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Hopes pinned on
New \ear tax bait

By JOB* RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

THE first response to the Coal Board's
renewed efforts to get a “ surge M back to

work by striking miners will be seen today
when 160 of the 174 pits will be open again
after Christmas and the New Year,

The remainder, mostly in Scotland,
remain closed until next Monday. A total of

35 pits out of 174 where wholly strike-bound
before the holiday shut-down.

Advertisements in national newspapers
over the New Year holiday said men
returning could earn up to £1,000 tax-free in

the first month of the year, with up to £2,667

available tax-free in

the first quarter.
returned to work since Novem-
ber in Northumberland and
Durham.
“We now have men back at

work in substantial numbers at

earkv all our big producing
pits,””he said. “The next major
step forward will be to produce

Letters sent to the homes
Of striking miners have
given details of the Board's

• offer. . — r
__ . . coal and when , this happens I

These include no cornpul* expect it will spur more men to

Sory redundancies, the high- end the dispute and start earn-

est redundancy payments in ing good wages again."

industry, and:a job elsewhere .

for any miner whose pit Bishop urges
.closes and ‘who wants to
remain in the Board's ' policy of hope
employment. :

‘
• Tr is also emphasised that David Jenkins, Bishop of

the 5-2 per cent, pay increase Durham, whose outspoken com-

of Nov. 1. 1963: remains on the meats on the strike caused, con-

table, although' it has not been trwersy last year, said m a

accented bvthe N U M. Tvrie-Tcos Television interview,accepted by rae-NUM. ^ ^ strike' could end in a

.victory for the Government.
beargill confident

-I think it is very likeV’tfaat
• ,• .

••••••'• the Government, as far as the

QJ Winning. .. . . . battle goes, is winning andl J

sit on

crossbendi
By GUY RAIS

FRANK CHAFPLE,
x A

former general secre-

tary of the Electrical

Trades Union, will not take

the Labour Whip follow-

ing his creation as a Life

Peer. :

He said yesterday that be

:

would like to keep his Labour
j

party membership. But as yet
j

I do not know if J will be
!

! called on to renounce it aFter I

bav»» taken mv seat.**

Mr Chappie. 65. a formet
Common- d who helped tc

expose Communist ballot rig-

ging in his onion, said he was
l

well aware of Left-wing criii- :

asm that followed acceptance :

of peerages by both himself and .

Mr Len Murray. 2. former gen-
eral secretary of the TUC.
“Those people who criticise

my acceptance of a peerage
from a Tory government would
have bad no objection to my
getting the Order of Lenin,*’ he
said.

Speaking from bis home
In: West Mailing. Kent Mr
Chappie said he .would like to
be known as Lord Cbapple of

Hoxton. the district in London's
East End where be was born. .

Be saw the House of Lords
as a platform for giving his
views on trade unionism and
other topics.

“ There are manv issues on *

which 1 would like to speak mv
mind. Some of the recent de-

bates in the House of Lords have
been more representative of the
nation as a whole, than the
Commons.**

No doubts
Mr Murray, who resigned last

September for health .reasons
after 11 years as TUC leader,

spent New Year's Dav with bis

wife. Heather, at their home in

Loughton. Essex. He would not

speculate on the' title he would
take.
Mr Murray has no doubts

that he will be taking his seat

on .the Labour benches.
Asked if he. expected critic-

ism of his acceptance. Mr
Murray replied: “They cannot
find any new names for me.' 1

have had- all the eggs thrown
at me in the past
“ Whatever has been said ?

look forward to meeting people

in the House of Lords for whom
I have an enormous respect"

Earned the right

J .Mr Bin Keys, general secrc-

By JAMES MocMAXl S Diplomatic Staff

'J'HREE Britons abducted by linita guerrillas

are among a group of foreign hostages

who face a forced march of several hundred
miles to rebel bases in the south of Angola.

The 22 prisoners, including two Apihtumik and

17 Filipinos, were captured on Satunlay during >i:i

attack on the diamond mining |«mn •>! K.iiimlt . in the

remote north-east of the country near the border

Zaire.

Ahif-
afe-.flot now on strike. Mr “tfyi I would hope that the
Arthur Scargffl. president of the Government had such a concern
Mineworkcrs' Union, said- yes-. for the community- at large that
terday: “We are more con- it won’t press its victory too, far

vinced and confident of and will be prepared for a little

.
winning." bit of maneuvering so that

On a picket line with his wife, people can go back with, some

Anne, outside Thorpe Marsh sort of goodwill and some sort

.rumen t of 'the dispute

£5 tfiHidn with 77 mil-

ies'oT tost coal produo
a 20 per centi; redue-

le value of the -pound,
nod Coates also pre-

power station, near Doncaster, of hope.

Mr Scargill pledged that the The Bishop said that both Mr
strikers would show “ the same Sc argil l ana the Coal Board

determination and the same chairman, Mr Ian MacGregor,

fervour as we showed in March, would, have to back. down. But

jp84.” he felt it could be three or four

He added: *My message .to months
.
before they re-opened

the miners is a simple one-— negotiations. <

stand- firm and we will win. The Mr MacGregor is not due to

onlv wav that the Government return from a faraitv holiday m
can resolve this dispute is bv Florida until next Monday,

allowing negotiations between The: cost of the strike up to

the Board and the union, with* the end of W84 is put at -2**

drawing their pit closure plan, billion by Citv analysts Simon

and adhering to the Plan for and Coates, in a report pub-

Coal.” lished loday- The switch from

There was nothing new in the C03i to oil at power stations is

newspaper advertisements and costing an extra £40 million a

letters to' miners, he said, -and weejk now, compared to £20 mil-

ho accused .the Coal Board of lioniir mid-September. ••

*' .suggesting thev are going to-. The total cost of running the

butcher the- indostryp-but as
stn ice. jiow in its 42nd week, is

humanely-as possible.
pU l C£&5 million a week and

:.v;7: Josi coal exports and 'extra oil

- J ettr V-Stoppage burn- are now said. to be.costing
- " - T

""i £350; ndllion a., month on the

% . balance of trade.

IZL _•
*

•

, . .
. Mr ^argill pot* the cost' to

This claim was described as the (*c

* absolute' omsenw Vht'Mr arc—
Michael

:

Eaton, £Ml: Boartf -bon

.spokesman.:who added- -» '* tion 4-

incredible that the stnkr will Don m
'Vive ' been going "-a ynar on Simpi* auu w«ca *««--

March 6. J -sincerely -hope it did. fljat • inflation- will. be

will hc over.by then. • - betwrn»5.^ and 51
? percent, jn

Riit how can we negotiate wid-33B5 and .could. fair to _4

With' the NUM when' they sav per by the year enth

that ho * mine wiU close until A-: MO drop- on -wiemploy-

ft is totally exhausted? ment jp41985 could - be followed

Vr David • Archibald,.- Coal by a ^ to a total of *-4 mil-

Board- regional director -m the lion - iforkleto by- the end of

yS^Ridi.5;a0m(Mbave. M. ^ the reporb-;,- ; .

Britain denies

re to

..-r-r m -

to:*w'wrganisation -- seem

O
price dm wg.

MpjagflfiL QtT prfceS, the dp^hyfco^ to stabilise the

«-^Sli^^^ergy.said
; ^ ^ ^

j' 7-

r

-pressure fcn Britain to. cut ."the^ joffldal; gortli Sea pnpe. . ot

rtM tiftt- Blitaui
had $28-65- -atbarneL

"
-

i waif ibr a month to :N0rth Bfea- pnees cotfflnne to

Opec'pa^ drift^o'S/before^ the n^kets
«hde ' nr f* yesterday s haaday.

Me was almo.St non-

ent O'dr maur

The Pope delivering his New Year's Dav address

to thousands of pilgrims assembled in St Peter's

Square. Rome.

French seamen

blockade ports
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

THE Channel ports of Calais and Dunkirk were

closed for the second day running yesterday as

French seamen' protested against proposed job cuts.

Sealink and Townsend Thoresen ferry sendees
from Dover to Calais, and Sally Line ferries from
Ramsgate to Dunkirk, were cancelled, and services are
likely to be hit again
today.
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movement and his whole atti-
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cou raging to the Government." * ® ot •^e'w' ' ears Da> traffii

Air Tern* Duffy, engineering
union leader, said both Mr

KILLER IN

CUSTODY
GRABS JET

Tun other Britons were in

"he ipu'ii when the auer-
rillas altarkrd it lor tin:

I second time in iO months.
1

One nunaa^il io escape, and
was latei Hov.n tn safety in

a nearhy milting town hy
light aircraft.

The Furi'icu Office *!iiil List

night that the filth riion. whnve

Editorial Comment — PJO

identity is nul knoun, was u»-
aci'Ciuii'ted for.

Mr M.srrack GouMins. British

.imbn<-adnr in the Aiisnbu
r.ipital r-f Luanda, spent u-M«*r-
day ireins tu dclcrumn- !lu*

urierejlxiuls of the mi«ina
BMon and In find nut what

j
happened ai Kafunlu.

Mr \1?lcolin Rifkiml. Minis-
ter of S^ate a> the Foreign

i Office, condemned the nbriur-

N J..-N ^ J n.tcs 3301

;>
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LUANDA
X

HOSTAGES
TAKEN U.n

Huonbo J
Benguelo !

<1
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I
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Jamba Cjigp\ 2

\S.w’ AFRICA
\ (N AMI 61 \l

li-.nler. Dr nn.is Sjainibi. wir

n

lie- tl.iu-lin-' «if -lomha. S-.mlliern

•Xnaolj. tin* cuemlla mou-uicnt
explained its i •ntliniiinc .it larks
un lurciun workers in Angola.

Economic targets

It said the capture of Kafufo
• lionx but said that from evperi- wax another step in j series of

By T. A. SAXDKOCK
Crime Correspondent

X WEST END clothing
manufacturer was shat

dead by intruders at his

home in The Bishop's

Avenue. Hampstead, early

yesterday.

ence i: was unliketv iha: the

|

captive* would be harmed by
|

the Ltnion ior the Total Indc-

: pendenev of Angola,
r

* Great concern *

i He said :
“ Civil war in Angola

! is not a justification for the
1 taking of hosl3^c* bv I niU or
! anv other organisation. WV have
conlacLod the Unita rppresenla-
tive in London to make dear

attacks on economic tarcels.

such as oil installations, mineral
mines, and communications faci-

lities.

Thp cucm'Ha* regarded tna
presence of foreign technicians
«n the country' as support for ihc
Luanda government hy multi-
national companies.
The statement emphasised

that the capture of foreign
workers was another warning to
companies to withdraw staff
irom Angola.

The three captured B rilnns
were named bv Unita as Mr
Alan Michael. Mr Glen Fore*

our verv great concern about

;
the welfare of the British uli-

: 7ens/’

1 In a statement from f.isbon.

the guerrilla organisation said

Mr Aristos Constaniinou. 40. ‘that during the attack on the mpn.'and Mr Paul Hugains.
was shot several times in front

I
town, an American Hercules They are under contract tn

of his wife. Fiona, after the !
transport aircraft owned by the London-based Mining and

couple had returned from a New iTransamerican airlines of Cali- Technical Services companv.
Year’s live parti.. 'for™ ^s mistaken bv the

Tfcc savimbi statement said
Police said last night that

j

f they were b- ina marched with
they believed two intruders had pl

^
n
.
e an ” s

4

hot
r
ovn

*., . . Ihe other pri«onpr< to rebel
entered the. nous.;. Heath Lodge. The two Aracrsrnn p..(rt> and \,w.s ;n?. smithern .'.ngcla.
before \L and Mrs Constaniinou • the British loadmaster were cap- lvhere they would eicmuafh be
had arriied home. lured unhurt. released.

The couple*-; three children • A Slate Department moke^ Howcier. the
were not in the house at the Tjn In Washington continued ranged roofi^inn

statement
in London,

Chappie and Mr Murray had
earned the right to sit in the
House of Lords. “ Thev will be
more an fait with industrial
relations laws than anyone in

the Lords."
Mr Bob Clay (Sunderland

North) said: “There could not
be a clearer demonstration of
those who do their utmost to
sell the union movement down

! was light, and a spokesman for
,

|
Dover Harbour Board said:

,

“Everyone is getting away.’*

The French blockade began
J

on Monday when seamen com-

1

mandecred the Scalink/SNCF

!

ferry St Germain in Dunkirk,
j

and used if to block the

harbour entrance. !

1
I
iiraV. ;„r 5«SbS ,

11* capture .f ll, r ,w.W
,-ork I

""O'
Ihf '.hS'fho PWn- ui Cnlinaed on Back P. Col

of
dl^r’ 1 '

- U Jb'
nslan' itrew had ben captured after

Jl : IT: _
h
:_

r
,-T* landing at Kafunfo. . . ..

.-existent

.

North*-;- Ss

:

gt. pRCHorui ^i.cniU^ worep;;. -Tmmmm
kiLSS S'rSn«,

a |rev w--,- '

formula to ^dnee
losses.
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B R LOSE £200m

AS RESULT
OF PIT STRIKE
^ Our Transport Correspondent
-British Rail has now lost

revenue of £200 million as a

result of the pit strike, ensur-

ing it wiU make a heavy loss

ob; 1984 instead of ** breaking
even ” as originally hoped.

(Stoly part of the loss is due
to Veduced production of coal.

The rest 'is because some rail-

wayneo, encouraged by their

unions, are refusing to shift

coal being produced in Notting-

hamshire and other areas.

T&e outcome is that railway-

mea tare putting their own jobs
in jeopardy as -road hauliers
more vast amounts of coal to
power stations and steelworks!

\TUA.GE &ATTLES
Iron bare and -wooden staves

were used by rival gangs of
skinhead^ and -rockers who
fought pitched patties .in the

Nbttingbamshire village of New
Ollerton early yesterday. One
youth - -suffered serious head
injuries.'

.

DRUMMOER’S ARM OP
Rick Allen, -drummer with

the rock group Def Leppard, was'
still- critical m the Royal Hallani-

sbjrp Hospital, Sheffield, last

night after an' operation to re-

attach Jtis lea aim, severed in a

car.

Talks today
The St Germain is at the

heart of the dispute. The

S? river*“J^
Wi^i^SS ! SISCF (Societc Nation ale de handgun which he collected on

from the* Brtabli^hment
’’
War0S

j
Chemins de Feri state railway

j

a visit to the lavatory. The we a

-

'
f operators propose to make her

.
pon had apparently been planted

a frei&ht-onlv ferry, leading to ‘there bv an accomplice before 1

crew redundancies.
j

the plane left St Croix.
;

The crews of tivo SNCF . The 185 passengers and 13

,

ferries at Calais, the Cote de ; crcw members of the American
;

Jour and the Champs Elyses. ; Airlines ftisht «pent three hours
\

joined the protest and used
j
in Havana before the jft was re

By IAN BALL in New T

X ^LAN conviclod

murderin? eight people
j
tinder medical supervision la«l

’

at a golf club in the i niehl and police were waiting to I

.American Virgin Islands • speak tu her.

overpowered three guards
escorting him to New York
on .Monday and forced the
pilot of their DC-10 jet to I

fly to Havana.
[

Ishmacl Ali LaBect used

THOUSANDS IN

DEMO OYER
BHOPAL

Accordina to Unita. the guer-

rillas killed 130 cn-rernmenl
tToops as thev nver-ran the

town- then retreated into the

bush.

their ships tn block the

entrance to Calais docks.

Negotiations are expected to

begin today. The RAC
advised motorists to check
with ferrv operators

.

before

setting out for the Continent.

Bad weather yesterday

halted Hoverspeed crossings to

Calais and Bouloane from
Dover: and two jetfoils from i

Dover to Ostend.

fuelled for the trip to New York.

Life terms

By Our New Delhi
Coircicondcnt

Sctrral thousand people from!
areas which mlsered durinc the
IcjIcjc*- of methyl i<-ocvanat<

i

cas from the Union Carbide
.

pt3nl in Bhopal on Dec. 3. !

marched rhroueh Sew Delhi y-> /

trrdav to protest against ijic

Stale administration’s -reaction !

luMU.MST BARRED
By Our Belfast Correspondent

Mr G^orue ^awnebt. 34. a
ni'.-mfior of the Yurtiu-rn Ireland

. . „ R ru.;„-
Av-cmNv and BelTaM Citv

Unita ha- been fighting
f
the council, who advocated the

- inline rat ion “ ol r.nman Cathr-
tics and their prii-ctf. has hern
formally evpelh-d from the Rev.
Jan Pai«lei’s Pernor ra l ir Union,
ist Partv after f.iilinc to with-
draw the remarks.

Cuban and Soviet-backed
Ansnlan government since the
country’s indenedynce from
Porluj.il in 1975.

tn a statement issued in

j
Washington and signed bv its

Passengers said LaBect was
j

to their plisht.
taken into custody in Cuba. He Thev denounced the Flair
was on his wav to L<ewnsbcra. I government for faifina to pro
Pennsylvania, where ho is serv-

j

vide adeouate measures for ihr

ing eight consecutive life terms
j
relief and rehabilitation of the

for the 1972 murders. . poorer classes who lost relative4

He bad been taken back to
,

and breadwinners or who are

the Virgin Islands tor proceed- * unjlile to work because of .sick

|
ings in which he was awarded I

ness caused bv exposure to raa
l SI2.000 (£10.340) in damages

j
The demonstrator? said the\

II . e I .1 TV- _ J I knJ nr. f I -Inn . ---• . —ir-tr, ;
bv a federal jurv. He had

(

SOARING SHARES
j

Claimed that his civil rights

TE.4 DEAL
A....51} npUton contract to

supply--tea processor eenip-
ment in-Istanbnt has be*n won
fey. .

Hasbro Machinery,- of
Netberfiejd, ' Nottm^am.

IGNORE FATE
OF STERLING

By Our financial Correspondent
|

The pound fell yet again to
j

a new low against the dollar on
[

New Year’s
,
Eve. dosing at

'

$1-1587. But share prices again

ignored the.Iate of sterling, and
the Financial Times 30 share
index' climbed . a further 7 1 to

end the year at another all-time

peak of.952-3.

Over the past year the pound
has fallen afjnost 30 cents Jos

ing a -Rule over 20 per cent, oi

its value against the- dollar

Sterling's average value against

all 18 otKer leading currencies

eoualled its. previous closing

low of 73 0 <1975=100) on

Monday, a fall of 12 per cent,

ion the year. t

Government stocks resisted
J

the effects of a falling pound
I

yesterday but the index ended
the old year about 1

3
« per cent,

down from -the beginning of

1984.' Tfee 30 'share index rose
22-8 per cent over the- course
of 1984 however, the secend
b«t performance among the
world's leading stock -markets.

had no food an-1 ccui'd not ‘-von

hu»- firewood to cool.-. More
were violated when he was put than 'j.?on rvnpii' «-«•-»- k ; u.'d

in solitary confinement for 90 • in th'1 di-^Mrr. at l-»*t HO.onn

davs in 1979 while appealing were admitted fn hn?nifai. and
against his sentence.
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100.000 others n^ded medical

i
treatment.

THREE ACCUSED
OF BOMB PLOT
‘Inroe men acru-**d of plan-

ning to cau.^e an rxploriuii :n

Britain were remanded in cus-

tody for three by Liverpool
ma^isirjtci u->leidav.
Fa I rick Hr.i/ii. 54. ui Bchamp !

A-.-i.nue. . Dublin: U'illijm I

Grimes. 43. of Chern field R.ud. J

Dublin, and Peter Jnr-ian. ii-.i. nl
j

St Peter'? Ri-. H-adlcv Walk.!
Bristol, were jrre.?t--d in the

'

citv on Chri-tma? TTvc under
j

the Prevention of 'lerrorism Act. 1
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Today's Weather
j

Ges'.cu. Sitvitw: a. or N.E.
airsueam covers all jut-as.

j

Lo'W .-. i.n fi E. E -

A’-cuv: Sunny spells, showers,,
wintrv jt times, piolnnpcd ini
pirn os later. Win*** fresh
or strong. Max. -I1F »5C». I

!
Cln. S. Encuvv-d. Mmtivns:
Sunnv spells, scattered wintrv

N., mod. orshowers Wind:
tr-2*h. -llF '5C».

S.W. FNOLAMt. W<i.b: Sunnv

,

cpells. Winds V. light or mod. i

C5 '70. :

S. VowTir ccv :Tn\tT nr DavrH: i

Winds V.. 3 -ir 6-7. Sra mnd.
or rough.

E\fi;
r.H. ! E. i : S. drcca

1 -Ti. Mod- lu-c.iming smooth
St Ginjicc'? Cu.. ln»SH Sc»: S-.

1-3 or d. Sti-ih:.
|

Octlow, : Cold, sunnv spr.lt?.

;

wintry *bow.-rr« — p.irticularh
in E..' Ovormaht I met.

Almost halfthe peoplewho die beforetheyreach
75 do so as a result of heart disease.

ret the factors that influence thismay start in the
cradle. Or even earlier.

That'swhythe British HeartFoundation isfunding
research work into this and all other aspects of heart
disease.

'

But being a charitywe relvtotallvonvoursupport.
Send off the coupon rodayand find outhowyou

can help beat Britain's biggest killer.

i- jji“i :i* c» » c •?'

C

c * : * /?! cn Si

n

I

n I

mod.

,

iMnr
i [

Please send me more information on theworkofthe BHF and
detaii5 0frtowican neip.
Send rhis coupon tothe British Heart Foundation, « .

102 Gloucester Place, Londonwin 4DH. e I

Namp- 2s
|

Address*—— - (

.Postcocte.

TVcalh«r Maps—-PIS

British Heart Foundation
j

j

Tire search charity.
|
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BA air fare

By. FRANCES WILLIAMS Economies Correspondent
r

Or*

T^HE claim by Mr^Lawsbn, the Chancellor,

that lower pa^ deaM vviH create more
jobs is given qualified ' support in a new
analysis by Cambridge.. Econometrics,, the

independent forecasting group.

' The group suggests feat a redoction>ifi- earnings

grftwth of one- per cent, a year could produce more
th$a 200,000 extra jobs within .three years and knock ;

—-i
:

- '
i n early 4l

j per; cent, off

oeen^PP
Aviation

t transatlantic

fares; proposed
r .AirWays^. v and
aledonian hate

TUC VOICES

:TAX FEAR V
ON PENSIONS

prices.

.. Aviation 'A^ority; with
t-one exceptio^-B A’s late-

saver return »f* £259 for'

last-minute travel on;, the
London-New Ymk route.-

This rejection 4s the first

public demonstration by the
authority of its ability to con-
trol suspected predatory pricing,

Since the Government's October
.ruling tiiat it needs no extra
powers to .

prevent anti-

competitive behaviour,

f. Mr Richard Bransoa, chair-

man of Virgin Atlantic; claimed
.that the £259 fare was predatory

The Impact'bn jobs is; if ^en^PM.^ersan ®&d Trans

anything, mbre .-powerful irS
ow
B
d

.? AJ

says the group.
; ^ line’s £258 retimu

j

The group -argues -that fee: . .
benefits for employment would Cousins killed
be larger still if the Govern-
meat relaxed money , policy to fra rnr crash
prevent some o£ the gains being m car crasn
lost through appreciation of the Twn rrtncin<

Z By Onur Industrial

* Correspondent

(CHANGES in tax arrange- exchange rate^ meuts will seriously ' -
Two cousins; Maiy Joyce and

Mary Madden, both 21, were
r uicuia will scrrauaij its report says exhortation lolled yesterday when the car

undermine any future lm- .alone will not be enough to they were travelling in went
provements in pension
scheme benefits, the

slow any pay rises. 'Instead it over an embankment on Achlll
assumes that wage increases Island, Co. Mayo in die Irish

Trades Union Congress moderate because the Chancel- Republic where they lived.

sSvs todav lor cuts income tax by 3p in the Three people were killed
J " pound in the next Budget (more when their car smashed into a

The TUC is to seek an than Mr Lawson claims he can stone barn near Yeovil, Somer-
urgent meeting with Ministers afford). set, on New Year’s Eve were
oveft reports that the Govern- ht,,.!.,;.- • named by police yesterday, as
meet is considering the with- Purchasing power

jriik Mam, 25, of Beaminster,
drawal of tax relief on occnpa- 7^ boosts workers’ purchas- Dorset. Linda Bowler. 22, of
b'oanal pension schemes. ing power without the need for South Petherton, Somerset, and
The statement said: * The higher wage increases, one of Sharon Samson, 21, of Crew*

Government's 1984 Finance Act the arguments the ChanoeHor kerne, Somerset
withdrew tax relief on life has put. forward in_ his battle In Kent Mr Jose Lius Nunes,
assurance premiums. to convince Tory critics that 30, of Rochester Road, Graves-

nn income tax cuts* rather than end, died in a road acadent

IchenS works are the best way early on New Year’s Eve and in

SfSSESSTL of creating jobs. the evening a man was killed
is believed to be a_ revenue-rais-

j _ 6 J wK__ x.
:. rar ,_c .

r .

Post Office to get

tough with unions

on new technology
By ROL4RD GRIBBEN Business Correspondent

'THE Post Office is set to take a tougher line
A

to achieve changes in working practices

to improve services and productivity an4 head

off the prospect of 1

~

sharp rises in prices.

The Union of Communi-

cation Workers, the main

Post Office union, has been

!
warned that the changes

i will be introduced uni-

j

laterally after the break-

down of talks.

HEFFER
ATTACKS
KINNOCK

j
But senior managers have

J

said that they will wait until

the uDion holds a special

I conference in March before

By Our Political Staff

jVfR KINNOCK was critic-

ised again yesterday

for his failure to show full

support to the miners in

their 10-month-old strike.

conference in Marcn ueiuio
latest attack 00 the

I
deciding on the next move.

LajKwr has come from
j

The planned changes have m- Eric Heffer. former Labour
! 1 ,, 1 » k>- C; r- Rnnam . j. fcu»—ine pianneu uiaugca Mr LHC Heller, iormer Ldooui
been spelled out by Sir Ronald riiaimaa, who was ousted from
Dearing, chairman, in a report Mr Kinnock's front-bench team

nnfl . . . _

I to Mr
1 Industry

Tebbit, Trade and
Secretary after a

last autumn.

In a New Year message toindustry aecreLa.j “ ia a New Year message to
critical Monopolies and Mer-

rhe party leadership, he said
gets' Commission report on tne ^ ^ movement should not
D.r, nffiivi . . . : ,, u.. rPost Office. .

Sir Ronald just beat an end

of year deadline in presenting

bis replies to 78 recommenda-
tions for changes.

hide itself away in the face of

Che political roemy.

Mr Heffer said: “Labour
must fight back decisively and
courageously. Trying to hide

A policeman wearing a clowns false nose being greeted by two girls in

Trafalgar Square daring the New Year celebrations. unable to meet cooi^uuuii *«*:

from other forms of comm uni- union and Labour movroient

under 16 sbonfid not. haul last October, were sent for

be givdn contraceptives without trial at Southwark Crown Court
rmwnf. They are Sbewaran Punjabi, 49.

cation.

baby

They are Shewaran Punjab; 49.

if Isleworth. West London, and
Haji-Mobammed Makwana, 58,

of Paddington.

Make savings

Mr Heffer is prominent in the

group of Left-wing Labour

M Ps who dislike Mr Kinnock’s

"aSTdSEn&Tf S'proposed mano« put
towards the miners during the

is believed to be a revenue-rais-
j
~ _ wh^rThk car was in coition

inrf option currently being con-
_
The group is, however, seep- aw SltSgSuSel

1

silered by Mr Lawson, the tical about the impact on jobs
wth a 6us m bimnSDourne.

g^rjor. lor hi,, rodocHoo, i.
ReveUerll

’
spray

,
• A second set of calculations. ,

60-year history based, on its computer model of causes aiarjn.

n* COOM tooolvo. thr TUC S' LJ! T^ZZZT i.—rf.

Greenhorn party
E^ouldp^ce^bstantial towards the miners during the

wrings and provide extra sav- strike.

ings as well as job security and
speed up technological change.

It wants voluntary produc-

Nicaragoa visit

Although Mr Kinnodc has

to reported disputes . and dis-
Bath, on Monday.

Berks, lit celebration bonfires

and sang to welcome the New
Year.

ii warns vuiuunu v r,::
“ ~ —

tivity deals to be made man- said he is willing to go on a

datory. an increase in the picket - line, he is yet to fulfilaaiorv, an jdwmsc m - —
number of part-time workers, a that promise and now seems

further cut in overtime, an ex- unlikely to do so until after his
whim frnm an nffirlal visit tfl

uKlustnes, distribution and mis- Trafalgar square during tie cases of dama
rortMmtions. it wopld srtxxan- cellaneoas services, would pro- New Year's Eve celebrations, woundiogs.“ tat «pr«a,d corcen, oVer » „ T . ,

An inquest into the deaths of /Zfi 4— - nrrrosloJ
nine n«wile inrli.dinV five AIM- UU JOTIS aiTTeSiea

baIance- party aerasol
_

spray which Body identified K S About 60 football fans wereaMe for pension schemes for 60 ^ additjona] 350j0oo jobs in caused irritation to some arrested at the traditional “ old
^eara’

. services, is. almost entirely offset people when it was squirted xn The body of a six-yearold ™.^S
.
L, ,

was °Penea 211(1
firm - match- between Glasgow

“Current tax iwief jmovt- by lost jobs in. manufactnring their eyes. ' girl who was swept into the
a°J°nrnea - Rangers and Celtic at Ibrox

sioa5 are a vital part of the as the exchange rate rises- Forty-eight people were sea near. St Oswald's Bay. ^ , L Park, Glasgow, yesterday,
foundations of the 1975 Soam ^ Chancellor has argued taken to hospital with injuries, Dorset, by a freak wave on Box- Women lOS€ tlOftie Police said the figure was lower

that - no-tech ” low paid service n°“e serious, and over 70 ing Day has been dentified by than nsual for the game which
assisted the growth in scheme u. h. c Drjndi>al arrests were made, mostly for her mother as. Kirsty Collins of

.
Mrs Doris Little and Mrs Celtic won 2-L

membership in recent years to Sources 0f future employment, drunkenness. The majority Dawlish, Dorset. Edith Ellaway. both pensioners.
around 12 million people,” the {ower average were cautioned only. An esh- were made homeless when a Maze visiting
statement continues. earnings overall. mated 50,000 saw the New Year M P’s protest fire spread tJirough' tfaeir house

-The TUC will remind the But, the group's results show * * «nare
*. . .

: - fp âv
Hendred ' Bwk5’ Normal visftmg bjr relatives

iirruzer uji m uvcitmici — --- —

—

tension of mail mechanisation return from an official visit to

sorting and a new technology Nicaragua next week.

deal on electronic mail.ae<u uu ntruuuiin. man.
_

He leaves on Sunday and will

In return, the union is being awav for the start- of the ‘

offered a no compulsory redan- new Parliamentary session next
ifVMavnAnf in/7 a friT^hoP T^7 -J

^SSLJSr'
WaS 0peB“ 311(1

firm” match- between Glasgow
adjourned.

Rangers and Celtic at Ibrox
fwr j t Park, Glasgow. yesterday.“Omen lose tiome Police said the figure was lower

than usual for the game which
Mrs Doris Little and Mrs Celtic won 2-L

Edith Ellaway. both pensioners.

UAJWI1.U u vw — UCW miUdiUCUilUj JC.OJWU
dancy agreement and a farther Wednesday.
share in savings in productivity j0 his message, Mr Heffersnare in savings in pruuuuuvuj m ms message, ivir nener
deals. Only 60 per cent of the reoarHed the words of Aneuxin
Post Office staff are covered by Bevan. " Parlramentary institu-

were made homeless when a nijtirinjf
fire spread through -their house

"1CL^

Government that it. has' no man- that the employment .gains will .» ,
date for snch unilateral action be largely, eroded -without jnore ‘ OllCCJnen hurt
which will damage- the k>ng- expansionary Government.,
term interests of pensioners and ties to maintain 'demand it

r — • -at East Hendred, Berks,, early

Sir John Biggs-Davison. Tory yesterday.
.

MP for Eppiug Forert and t n . ,tfo iiwi^ jvi a i v* rviCdL auu a c\ e j .
' «

—f" Romaar'rCatholiq has protested 2 JOT drugstrial
. A policeman waswideed nu- to Mrs. Thatcher ’ over . the

Normal visiting by relatives

to the Maze Prison, Co. Antrim,
resumed yesterday after a day’s
suspension because of a search
for hidden weapons or escape

weaken confidence in' the economy and keep the exchange conscious, and six others were Government's decision to appeal Two Asians,.charged after the material in areas where ter-
presenl arrangements.” ' rate down. injured during celd|tations in . againsLltbe. High Cdurt ruling record £4 million^London heroin rorists are held.

rose omce siau are ioveicu uj nevan. raruameuuuy unuiu-
tbe deals wbich are producing Sons have not been destroyed
savings of £50 million a year. because the Left was too
The union leadership is seek- vigorous—they have been

ing a mandate from the special destroyed because the Left was
March conference to negotiate too inert”
with the Post Office on an over- jje went on, “In 1985 the
all package rather than be tied tirade unions and Labour move-
by earlier decisions which have, meat must step up its fight
limited the room for manoeuvre, against the Government. It is

The union Is pressing for a essential that we recognise that
three hour cut in the working whatever we do to create a mce
week, at present averaging image our political enemies wiQ
59-5 hours, ' not be satisfied.”

AmricuUwn
Fwb ranges of baddoflias. Marfam USA. :

. . .

HKm.C.. H -I- 1 In mChi

Hamids

Grig.

.Priest

cofourc. Deep: Mavy/B argundy/Brawn. Noutraf:Bnwn/
Bona/Grey. Bright Uac/Desp PinWSfta film

Sheets; Smgte 168 x 244cot . -

Double 23Qx260or^.. .

Quean 275 z 260cm

Pillflw Sham Oxford 50 x 66otT

Piteasa Housewife 50 x 75cm

Comforts; quitted and polyesteAd, rcversihta

WGO
X29.50

£39.50

£12:85

£12.85

£9.75

E14.7S

£19.75

£6.45

£6.45

! * *
:

. -i . . i?’.’#-.

Sin^e 170x21 5cm

Double 215x215cm

Queen 254x216cm

£47.60

£82.50

£72.50
• . ,i, f

-
•

•;
. i

'"
p\

?5 • • r' ry

! Tanadte'oruseoniscmBime.CfuKolate.Dy^

Light Pink. New Yellow, Platinum, Raspberry Taupe,

Wfedgwood orWhUa. 95% pofyastac 35% cpHpn.

Sheets: Single 168x260cm

Double 230 x260cm

Queen 275 x260cm

Bled sheets: Singe 90x1 90cm

Double 135x190cm

Queen 150 x 200cm

Kmg180 x 20Gcm

'OmeBrf .Bedspread In florallapeshy desfen.

50% cotton, 50% rayon. Green, Rose, Gold,

Sky or White. Made in Italy.

180x270cm
240 x 280cm

270 x 280cm

Towels

'Royal Touch' Pure cotton terry.Whfe, Forget-me-not,

;
Porcelain Bine. Copen Blue, Velvet Blue, Black, Mimosa,

: Comsflfclfenilla, Poach, Petal Pink, Dusky Rose, Coral,

J
Carnal Red. Ruby, Forest Green, Sea Foam, Peacock,

(
Cocoa, Driftwood, Beige, Grey Mist,

:

Gray Flannel or

Graphte. Matte in USA.

f Face 33 133cm
'

Hand41i71cm

Bath63x126cm

Bath Sheet81 x 178cm

Henod*

Orig. Sato

Price Prict

£59 £29.50

£69 £34w50

£79 £39.50

£5.95 £2.95

£12.95 UA6
£29.50 £14.75

£3a50 S1SJ5

Double 135x1 90cm

Queen 150 x200cm

Kmg1B0x2Q0cm-

Duvst Covers: Single 135x220cm
Double 200 x 220cm

Queen 230 x 220cm

King2BQx220cm

Ptaasss:HousfflSB50x75an
~ B

Frilled 50 x75cm

Tattoo Cafe! Easycare plain dye betfciotfres in percale

cotton. Bone, Cr^tai Blue, Rosawod, Sand orlMute.

Sheets: Single 168 x224cm

Double 230x260cm

Queen 275 x 260cm

Valances or Fitted sheets: Singfe 80x1 90cm
-

OoSle 135x190cm

Queen 150 x 200cm

King 180x200cm

fta»eHoussa^50x75an .. _ Pi

£16.50

£18.95

£24
£16.50

£18.95

_ £22.50

£25

. £1950
£25
£27.50

£32.50

£19
£29

£39

£40...M M5 '

£7.95

£0.25

£945
£12
£8.25

£945
£11.25

£12-58

£175
£12.50

£13.75

£18.25

£9.50
£14J0
£1150
£2440
£445
£3.95

STARTS FRlDih^ 4TH JAN 9AM TO 6PM
•

"

'

'
•

'"T-A -JT
-,/l f9 oAft nno .x i u.u

£35

£45

£55
'

£29'

£35

£40

£45

P* £23.85

£17.50

£22.50

£27.50

£1160
£17.50

£20
£22.50

£11.95

YSLExofi(pje.Comptetew^ijfWBsSLLain»f -
'

designerbedlmeh. Gold print oadraiamoa backgaxmi
' 85% ppfyestBT,3555

Sheets: Single 168 x 244cm

Double 230 x 260cm *

Queen 275x260cm

Valances or Fitted Sheets: Single SO x 190cm

DoufijB 135x1 90cm

Queen 150 x 200on

. Kmg180x2IM}an

DuwtCouen: Sbi^b 135x220cm

Doubts 200 x 220cm

Queen 230x2aJcm

Kng26Qi 220cm

P8o«Shain50x66cm

PiHawcase50x75cm

ComforterSn^s 170x215cm

. Double 2T5r215cm

Q®en254x215an

Hanndj- <v\
-Griff. — Seto

Price Price

Narrarte

Org.

.

Price :

£19.50

SSI0
£99^0
£19.50

£27.50

£29.50

£3150

£39

£55

£65
£75

£12.95

£12.95

£95

£125

£145

£9.75

£14.75

£19.75

£9.75

£13,75
£14.75

£163
£1940
£27.50

£3240
£37.50

^.45
£645
£4740
£62.50

£72.50

15%dofvn.— ^ Price'

Cote^ipiflBacavec^ 1Z0i Made in Scotian!

Sfn#I35x220cnU;;\-
'

- vr £79 /
0oubl^00x220cni:^ ... £99 .

Queen 230x 220criM
:

.

T
- £129

King
,

260‘x220cm ..
.

£149

Man-fri^filto^Sm^Gdam^enTiadacrDrf pofyesfer. :

Cover 6S% potyB^ffl‘^3554 crtteuTog 1 1 Made in UK. -

Single 195 x220cmisfe;-- £45
Dojlite5tH]x22tfa^v ' --£79

0uafin^x220an4(»;r . . . £9^50

£39.59

£48.90

£6440
£7440

•

t

£22(50

£3940
£46.25

Azalea; Black, Bright Jade. Bronzy Burgundy; Camel
Coral, Deep Purple. Foreythia. Geranium. Gray Flannel,

Hyacinth, laps, lilac, Magenta, Malm, Morning Glory,

Wavy, Rata Blue, Pink Blush, Platinum, Red, Sepia,

Sftamnxric, Srsmia, \tiniDa, VMettovwod or Wtute.

Madeinl/SA. ?

Face 33 X 33cm
Guest30x50cm.
Hand50x8Qcm
Befli 70x130cm.
Baft sheet 90x 180cm *

Write or CreamMs in 50% ratten, 50% Saw.
Male in the People's Republic a Qiina.

face 134x26cm 7
GuBsn8x28cm !

Hand28x44cm
j

lahtoSneu f

CWnese Tabledofts. VWifte coraxi rn various ^ppBqufi

.

designs: hv, floral or Muhko|ur. 6594 po^estei;

.

35% ctAton In Whtta writh fioFa^oss-^itdi qrsfinvbsrry

nfcfcflfPiioa.

£f
£1.69

£3
£7.50

£1240

'Chadwick'; Beige/Craam/Grey/Aqiia phui

'Hofiday': shades ofPastel dottetfno White.

Sheets: Singfe 168x244cm

. . .DouMe 230x260cm

Queen 275 x260cm

Duvet Comrs Single 135 x-220cnt

- Double 200 x'220cm

Queen 230x220cm
GunteriBK^e 170x215cm

Daiftfe 215x215cm
Queen 254x215cm

MwShffln50x75aa .

60x75cm . . r

SheatSits

RamWAB5SXfe»l44%ctAm.
MadebiCzechosMda.

Shesis240^28Qan

PSwcase5Qx75cnt <

£59 £2940
£15 £7.50

£35 * £(7.9)

£45 £22.50

£55 £2740
£55 £2740
£75 - £3740
£85 £4240
£125 £02.50-

.£175. £87.50.

£195 £97.50

X24- ,412 ,

ftir £25f S1240

T*o-piec8
;
18Ox270ca :

HlfBfr@SQ827Q X^Ocm^ , ;

Thrae-psc8300 xZTttem^ -i-i

Oxford P^iKase50x75cm > U

“ £75 £3740 -

’ £85'. £4740 f
£125 £62.50

!

r

£ft95 £445

Did Rn^r. 9494i^Mnyiinrogsfli^.wft
.

[':
nytats^PlanwifcMfld8foUtC. '

. t
:

IflOxl^dcm
. V- -- • • £18 . d '

120x1B0cm • ;* . £25- £1240 V
140x1|Jcti ' £r.. . .£28. . 41150
'MiBfflisp-byTeTenwEamAI^feignteTi^.

; j
r

O^mB^C^aam vHtfrtasaetoi st^e. ki.UK. . .

,122x18ikin
.

-
- ... £2940 £14.75

^iA3shfi1aiikeils:7t^flnO)^3Q%m
. V ; . [

- pts^sotf^xl^cokux.i^adsinScotlaid. •

180x 230cm r r £59 M2158 -
230x255cm

. V i

;
. £95 . £4740

’

^ne^edspraadmfepaQemK^ j. .

or Oiangi; Made in late J

240i280on
'

'

£73
:

--£394

0

£2940 £ 4.75

4seater]35xi35ci|

Rsctaiguian 4 seater 135 x IfOctn

6seater170x^0an

8 seater 170xa5cm
10 saater 170rjj20cm

^ 12 seater 170 xfiBBcm

MW II IflHWIMSI j

Eton diameter

fedangularMa 30i 45cm |

Imsm Second FIoul

Affatem sohsmHrntfsi

£440
£9.50

£1440
£2440
£2940
£3440
£3940
£T940

«* :

95n
£145
95»

^ r.' *.:• : v
:

•

*f
’ 'Vv>w* ;

•' 'C * : »

X
• - **^r r.

-
. ¥;V.%y

Hatra* Canfeofcfers calarge Sale gnofotaMsecoant. BrmyflFSi*

»3f • U»danSWIX7XLa-33aC34 XJ&iS? -S5S-

Visa/Diners Club.
|

Sale OpesfogHoBr* Fri 4ttJan f

.7pm. 14ft Jan to 28ft Jan:llmj
Wed Sara ta 7pm, Sara 16pm.

it.

f*

^ ! f

The cominission said tiiat the ^ jace &f the pcflitical

Post Office had onl> a few
onJ makes them bolder.
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N " A ° v̂S "subway vigilant^
,

"
subw“y vigilante" a man.

of manv T
1° becanie a b&ro in the eyes

four tJpnJP G °ver Cilristmas when he. shot

train 5 ^ mu8Sers on an underground

of aftV"i

U '‘* e
^
derecl yesterday on four charges

of attempted murder.

,
i ^Ual!

h
u
r<t Goet7'- an eleclronics specialist.

nfiiohK
1

*
u

a
j ^ cnme in his Greenwich Village

foul vp
0
a
UrhOQd Since he was mugged for the first time

(Ymrn
r* aS»°* Save himseit up at a police station in

Concord. New Hampshire. __
He has yet to bp returned i r .

to New York. Jf the time -mri !
”c,erjr- a'kina first for the time,;

place of his retm-n a ,
[Uien for a cigarette ami finally I

plpft

a,m°1 «4i«ly
:

pach
JC
oi- IS.^££S EEMC i

JV? i be
Preparec!

to
t
ak * to 1 loM lh ** vouihs. Then. he pulled!The streets to giv? him a silv.-r-plated -5h pistol

jtriumphal home-cominij. 1
*- n d <oot them each once. !

A wave of support fi.r the Afl.-r helping a terrified
(gunman continues. despite trie woman off the train he chatted

tact that one of Ihe would-be brie.lv with the conductor.!

V-:.
.'•* S.ifiy'.-rt. 1
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PRINTS ON

Kodakr

A coal-fired steam pinnace
watched by enthusiasts yester-
day at the 54th Model

!**'&'* •

p;CTbP.e mv.£;h .vasO:.

V»
U?
i5m

S
i.

3 bla
,

ck
\outil:

aE “d Jumped off and disappeared into 1 Engineer Exhibition' at I 0 7. - _ • J J 7

f
content m bread may he cut

four were sunned down, two and |,Va* The four wounded model space station,
hit in the front. two in the Te^nacers. n»aov of the stranded —— —

p-'-- .-naers. black? amona tier
Hundreds of callers to a

w
.
cCf •'beering the departed! • *77 • 7 Business C

police '* hotline— established v,P,,ant‘*. Some talked of the! l¥| 1111-111 1

1

fUHS 1 "R AKERS a
to collect dues to help police Jandsun Coet* had produced so !

±TiiU* l
JLX1 Cl±U® > -» “

in their hunt for the gunman— dramatically not a? a pistol but! i fA„«„»?- k,
telephoned simple in commend 1 an ^"aliser.’*

i
rfri j wt 7 7

contient in hi

the ‘-subwav vigilante- for his RinfH_ .
1 llUPd World

By ROLiVND GRIBBEX
Btisness Correspondent

telephoned simply to commend “ an “^"Hwr/*
i 1

nr,^ V-
v visi,ante ” for hU Binding limits . J-lUTCl WOHCl

practical response to 3 hold-
winning limits

up attempt. Some have uroed It turned nut to h» :,Ie«al < -him to run Tor mayor. weapon After Goetr had pre-
! m»Qwll ftlfmaSince his surrender, offers 'iou«lv been mucced be had.1 XCcXXXXo

nf free legal aid and other sup- a PpHe«1 for a permit to cam- a
‘ *

port have flooded in. Perhaps £“*?• His request was P'jected.
\ gv JOHN WILLIAMSthe biceest surprise was an fl e really failed to show any 1

*

offer from the • Congress nf .that was sufficient.” said TEN years’ research in
Racial Equality. civil-rights a £?^PC fpphesmau.

j
Wales has produced a

?roup. to foot the gunman’s e
i.

a
,,
cormi

J«
nfarv micro-capsule which is ex-

legal cosu. yesterday hv Mr Patrick I nprteri tn increase Third
Buchanan, a smdicated conser- 1 R, T? 10 «J™se lliirfl

Asked for eiffm-Atto vafii’e columnist, seemed to I )Yor ^ exports by helping

j-jAKtKb are examining
ways to cut the salt

content in bread as a con-
tribution to reducing the
risk oF high blood pressure
and heart attacks, accord-
ing to a report from the
Federation of Master
Bakers.
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for drunken Irishmen

duced a capsule only a quarter
of a millimetre across which
contains all the nutrients prawn
larvae need to grow into shell-
fish for the table.

Trials successful

Commercial trials in the
tropics have shown the capsules
lo be even mare successful 1

than laboratory work sug-
gested.
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TENG SEEKS TO*
CALM HIS OLD
COMRADES

Chinese cut

time for
^NfS:

noon naps
w By HUGHDAVIESv In Peking

jr ^ HUGH DAVIES in Peking

« HSIAO-PING, China’s ‘80-year-old'
* leader, attempted yesterday to calm what
i

appears to be growing internal apprehension
that he may be losing sight of the Marxist

i tenets on which the state was founded. -

; In a message to the masses, underlined in scarlet

? in the People’s Daily,, he specifically addressed “ old

r comrades,” the revolutionary fighters who followed

r Mao Tse-tung on the legendary “ long march ” and its

^ aftermath, the 1949 Com-

: munist take-over.

mat
nap.

"I- think some old com-
rades fear that after they
fought all their lives for
Socialism, for Communism, ae
suddenly capitalism is com- e

Lj

gathering of 300. Chinese -public
figures be described it as- the
second major move in the
reform of China’s agriculture
since the introduction of highly
successful changes five

* they are afraid. rural communes
_
and replaced

of China's mpst-
.
important and' satis-

fying rituals, the
‘ '

or long mid-day
ends today.

In a daring .move, the govern-
ment has- cot the official
lunch break - to one - hour,
making it impossible, officials

hope, for workers to slumber.
Just how the masses will react

is uncertain. UntH now, prac-
tically the whole country has
dept at noon.

Xntxr enrinated from the
ancient and natural rhythms
of peasant life, with people
rising early to labour hard
before taking a noon snooze.

After the 1949 take-over, the
Communists enthnaasticaMy
embraced it as an accomplish-
ment of Socialism in aa
industrial society, even en-
sringing thejrmxi in Article

_ 49 of the constitution,
years Over the years it has become

so much a part of Chinese
life that workers often eat
their hmchrirae bow] of
noodles in office time before
32. noon, then take a siesta
for two hours in the winter,
and even longer in the

I

summer.

By DAVID GRAVES in New Delhi

JNDIA entered the New Year with a fresh

Council of Ministers and Mr Rajiv Gandhis

Congress (I) party capturing a record 400 of

the 508 seats in the

recent election.

And he told the 39-

member council that minis-

liamentary affairs; Mr Buta
Singh, agriculture and rural
development and .Mr B. Shanka-
ranand, irrigation and power.

Twenty-five Ministers of State

. ... . l( were r-lso sworn in by Presidrrt
ters who did not corns up

Zail singh to complete Mr
the mark” would be Gandhi's government

As well as the three axed

='• ^ :

\ ' Z

to

dropped.

The 40-year*old Prime
Minister added that the per-

formance of all ministers

i

would be strictly observed to

ensure an efficient and
honest government

In an address to his Parlia-

Cabine-t ministers 22 other mem-
bers of his former administra-
tion <?id not find a place in the
new Council c-f Ministers. The
third fc'er of deputy ministers
was scrapped.

February start

The first sitting of the new
m

Mt .

Office beds

Teng urged them not to worry collectivised fanning with a con-
as “ any bad ideological influ- tract system under which fami-
cnces** from the West “could lies were responsible for their
be dealt with.” own land.

He stressed that there would But the state still set over-
be no easing of the anti-crime all production targets for key
A~ * 5 —* A "any people, most of them

high-powered cadres, have
beds specially installed
ia their offices for the break.

.. . . — Others take their own bed-
if rhina was to mod- ad°Pt a more flexible approach rolls.

ie recalled the goo towards marketing, although Flights of CAA C, the national
: r . <l . than tf/Wfimmanl l. nnM - *

Former King Constantine bf Greece (third from
right) and King juan Carlos of Spain (fifth from
right) pause with their families during a ski-ing

holiday in Aspen, Colorado.

drive, a ferocious campaign that crops, such as wheat and rice. Many people,
has led to thousands of sum- and was the sole purchaser and
mary executions. wholesale seller.

He also .explained that an Zhao said the state would
open door to the world was D?w eDd fhis_ monopoly and
essential
emise. He

1

years of isolationism from the tt,e government would maintain
; middle of the Ming dynasty to

' a J-^utral role,

the opium wars—years -of “ pov Zhao did not spell out what
erty. backwardness and ignor- agricultural products were
ance,” affected or exactly when the

move would take effect But
Little progress hfi described them as major

After th» fmmiiintf P-0?5 and said that in general

“PWptes S-
11 W°““ ri**.

lowed an open policy, but only to-
wards the Soviet Union and
Eastern Europe, he said. With
the departure of the Russians.
China a dosed its door and had
not made much progress after
that”

airline, have even been
scheduled to allow the crew

. their xhtxL
A State Council official said it

was hindering China's
economic development and
contacts ' with foreign coun-
tries.

cause price rises. Western diplomats also see the
reduced riari as a way of
shaking up indolent elements
of society, who are sometimes
so sleepy after the break that
they nod off again during the
afternoon.

Israeli bankp accused

of share maiijipulation
By MAJER ASHER in Jerusalem

*HE Israeli State Controller, Mr Yidzhak Tunik,

COPTIC POPE TO
BE RELEASED

X has placed the blame for the collapse of the

country’s Stock Exchange on illegal share manipula-

tion by major banks.

He contained: “If we don’t

By Oar Cairo Correspondent
President Mubarak of Egypt

open and we return to a dosed yesterday ordered the release of
self-reliance then we will

Coptic Pope Shenuda lit who
never catch up with the level was banished to a desert raonas-
of the developed countries ^fy m September, 1981. for

MILITIAS IN

5-hr LEBANON
GUN BATTLE

SALVADOR
RADIO BASES

SEIZED

The long-awaited report
by Mr Tunuc accuses the big
commercial banks, which for

;
years had been controlling
the prices of their own

VATICAN

SILENT

ON POLES

mentary party he declared: Parliament win be in the third
“ Let us dedicate ourselves

_
to -^ek of February,

the task of malting this nation ^ one rem3!njn , seat ^
dean, strong and efficient

decj2red the Congressd) has
During the previous 12 „„„ 40O of the 508 seats and

months the country had seen second largest party is the
Sikh extremism in the Punjab Telngu Desam, a regional gwino
wiped out bv the Army, the from Andhra Pradesh which
assassination of his mother and njanaged to halt the CongressfD
the subsequent days of blcodv

jn the southern state
'

anti-Sikh riots in which more '

.

tha" 1.000 peuple killed. „£ve

N
«hi^!S ft.

?

to

By LESLIE CHILDE In Rome
|

rj»HE plainly embarrassed

—.
----- - more in snow^jad jaujm" ‘"X

with the development of saence j^shmir and Hunadial Prad«h
and technology creating speedier

wfll g0 t0 the polls in Jnnt

within 50 years. It is impos- allegedly stirring up sectarian
• sible.” violence between Christians and

i ’WJafaK
S appi^

the New Ch a neHS Egypt and many more in the Year with a five-hour artifierv
* ... Doited States and elsewhere. Is battle between Christian and

In addition, a second book the last of the 1.600 political Druze militias around Beirut
of ais political phiiosphy, and religious detainees, im- but officials said preparations

By MARK FAZLOLLAH
in. -San Salvador -

By Our Beirut Correspondent
Lebanon welcomed the New

TEFT- wing
from a

with prisoned bv President Sadat in were well under way for the

guerrillas

tiny rebel

splinter group seized six

radio stations in San
Salvador, forcing them to

broadcast New Year
propaganda messages.

of NIGERIA. FREES 2,500 factionally - accepted Lebanese

Employees of -the stations

said heavily armed, men broke
into their offices and forced
them to transmit a 30-mincte
message from the- Clara Eliza-

Front. ' which

Building socialism _
Chinese

_ diaractenstics.” was the month before his assassins- phased implementation today -of
publisned yesterday; Publicity, tion, tp obtain his freedom. a much-delayed security plan
stressed his view that Marxism , . • for Southern Lebanon.
was superior to Capitalism.' As a first step, units of 'the
The sudden welter

Tengism was unusually large, xi;—?-»- -n ^ ./ pouce will deploy in two or
although Western dif“
were
into
play _

“Iff ,
be

r .
under pressure from mflitarv's "return **to . 'power! - The fighting yesterday was government for “ creating false

ultra-Uftist opponents, aiaosg Pri.^n autbori'iesm tfafeoia<r:*-^ned t0
L
“e coantrysid^dmt hopes for peace’? th

the old guard. - built for 23.000 convicts , are e^lery shells hit residential negotiations with the
.

Meanwhile the Chinese Prime chronics-Ov overcrowded- with PCyghbourboons of suburban guerrilla force, which IS

Minister. Zhao Zivang, more than 50,000 inmates. ,

and a
.

of “earby believed to have about 10,000
announced yesterday that the

~ " Christian and. Drnse vfllages. men in its ranks. The splinter
state would end its 30-year-old

- • - One person was Jailed and
- ----

monopoly on buying and seQing BERLIN BLAZE' -
many wounded.

major osriooltol prodocb this
_ ^^^ ^

Vatican has continued to

give short shrift over the holi-

day period to the Polish trial

of security officers accussed
of murdering Fr. Jerzy
Popieluszko.

Not a word about the sen-
sational case has been carried

in the last two editions of its

official daily newspaper,
L’Osservatore Romano.
And in his New Year speech

to thousands of pilgrims gath-
ered In St Peter’s Square the

government decision making. _8 There was no election for 27
Old and new seats in the troubled states of

In his new-Iook Council of A
,!!

aTn^ _
5^<L__ toe Punjab.

Ministers, i/Sh ITso^«&S? ^

«

to blend old and new faces, he

dropped three senior min inters

snares, of practices that may polish-bom Pope diplomatically
make their managements refrained from mentioning the
culpable of fraud. Warsaw trial.

lae report, on - the abase a Vatican source explained
of £6.000 minion of savings of later:

M Obviously the Holy
hundreds of toousancts of Father does not want to be seen
Israelis, is the harshest ever to be meddling In Poland’s
from the State Controller’s internal affairs at this very
office. delicate moment although he

It censures the Treasury, the has the destiny of his fellow
Bank) and the Stock Exchange countrymen constantly close to
Bank' and the Stock Exchange his heart.
for having tacitly and expfichly
acquiesced * in “manipulative
regifiation ** of the bank shares.
It rejects the daim by the
banks that this acquiescence
legitimised the commercial
banks’ practices.

* Playing it cool ’

Another reason for the Holy
See’s constant down playing of

:ad feeling

Innocence claimed

A number of senior Cabinet
ministers yesterday demanded
the resignation of the Governor
of the Bank ;of^ Israel and of
heads of the dornmercial banks
which, according -to the report,
"made money out of thin air

the case is a widespread feeling
of disquiet about the priest’s

pro-Solidarity activities. “ Our
cautions approach should not
surprise anyone. We are just
playing it cool,” said one
official.

-

- In sbaip contrast the Vatican
is; , keeping .; up its crusade

nst religious persecution in

k East Bloc countries. The
latest example is a protest by

group has
I members.

about 100 armed

2r.
Bffiyf«ai,BS ^franco man

I K£s yrs x >«ssr«s5SL
1

Zhao was poun^ worth of damage but
l quoted as saving by the New B0 injuries. The Tegel centre
|
China news agency. Ware was one of Berifn’a worst

SHOT DEAD

The Ramirez Front guerrillas

were able to flee before security
forces arrived and there was
no fighting.

By Our Madrid Correspondent
Basque separatist terrorists

Addressing
_

a New Year in recent years.—A P.

Five captured

But in a separte incident.
have killed Jose Larranga. 58, government troops claimed

RINGTHE
GASPEOPLE!

Gas is themostpopular fuel inBritish
homes-its clean,controllableand
economical . But like any fuel, it must be
used carefully.

So, ifyou smell gas- athome, atwork
orin the street:

Don't smoke orusenaked flames,or
operate electrical switches—on or off.

Open doors and windows, to getrid
ofthe gas.

Then checkto seeifthe gas hasbeen
lefton unlit,orifa pilot lighthasgone
out.If it hasn’t,turn offthewhole supply
at the meter ifyou can.

Above all, don*tleaveit tosomeone
else-call the gas people.

WE'REINTHEPHONEBOOK
UNDERGAS,ANDWE'REONCALL

24HOURSADAY,EVERYDAY.
Fora basic inspection check ofyour

gasinstallationorkwrfurtheradviceongas
safety, askatyourlocal gas showroom, or
phoneyourRegional Gas Centre.

a former Franco official in Saa
Sebastian at the third attempt.
After the previous attempts be
moved from the Basque country
to Rioja but was visiting friends
when shot on Monday.

Larranga. who was formerly
the local bead of the extreme
Right-wing Movimiento, the
any poHtioal organisation per-
mitted under Franco, was the
45th and last vcham to die a»
a result of Basque political

violence in 1984.

RUSSIAN MiGs

IN VIETNAM
Russia has boosted its air

power over south-east Asa by
Stationing 14 Mi?-23 fighters

at Cam Ranh Bay base in
Vietnam.

In November Russia Increased
its TLT-ie medium bomber fleet

at Cam Ranh Ray to HL

—

Reuter.

they killed five guerrillas in tie
far eastern town of Poloros
during the first reported viola-

tion of a New Year’s truce.

by issuing shares at will and J the Franciscan order against the
fixing their prices at public's

j
resumed persecution of our
brothers” in Czechoslovakia.

ffidals of the Treasury, the
Bank of Israel and the Stock
Exchange, accused jn the report
of remaining inactive in the face
of the banks' activities, claimed
innocence, either placing the

I

President’s promise

President JaWowski of
Roland said in his New Year

.
. message to the nation that the

blame on politicians or on each three secret police who mor-
other. dered Fr Popieluszko would

Before the bank shares receive the “ punishment they
crashed in October. 1983, their deserve.” Their trial resumes
market value had been pushed today.—UPL

from the 15-member Cabinet, qij) STYLE DROPPED
Two others lost their seats in

,

the election. Premiers tough line

The axed ministers were Mr Balram Tandon in New Delhi
Pranab Mukheriee. finance: reports: The first derisions
Mr Abdul Ghani Chondbruv, taken by Mr Gandhi have
railways, and Mr Jagannath shown that he has the capacity
Kaushal, law. to break easily from the style.

Commentators saw the drop- “J. J^ ĉes

rung of Mr Mukherjee as the 2“™, ®

most striking feature because mt° .
.spells of dawdling

he had always been regarded a^d indecision,

as Mrs Gandhi’s “ number His move to form a new
two ” before her assassination, ministry and have it sworn in
His exclusion was regarded as

an attempt by her son to

assert his own authority.

The

istrv

within barely two days of the
results of the elections marked
a departure from the practice
followed by Mrs Indira Gandhi

; day ii

when she was first called to be
Prime Minister.and housing: Mr Ashok Sen.

law and justice; Mr K. C. Pant.
education: Mr Vishwaoath ,
Pratep Singh, finance and Mr able of taking hard decisions to

' ‘ ‘ “ break with the prejudices of
his mother in a study of those
he has dropped and others

Bansi Lai, railways.

12 portfolios

Mr Gandhi comes out as cap. j-

lie of taking hard decisions to
”

Mr Gandhi himself retained
whom he has added.

12 portfolios, including external .
And he made one particularly

affairs, industry, commerce, shrewd political move m induct-

scientific affairs. ' tourism and j®* two of his close confidants

One guerrilla and four civil-

ians were captured when the
army suprised the rebels, who
were holding a public propa-
ganda session in the twon
square. -

Guerrillas had declared
unilateral 72-hour ceasefire, the
second during the past week.
It was not dear If the newest
truce had been broken in other
areas.

3 BEATEN TO DEATH
At least three Bangladesh

nationals have been beaten to
death by an angry crowd in

India's northern state of Punjab,
the Press Trust of India re-

ported yesterday. It said local
villagers mistook them for
Pakistani intruders.—Reuter.

Reagan’s tough trade

talk with Japan
By IAN BRODIE in Los Angeles

Tobacco and plywood, for
example, are two potentially bis
sellers subject to high tariffs in

Japan. There are also tight

controls on food imports and
computer software and prohibi-
tions on imen competition in
stopping, financial and legal
services.

Stiff, Mr Reagan gets on well
with Mr Nakasone whom he

"PRESIDENT REAGAN
will lecture Mr Yasn-

hiro Nakasone. the Japan-
ese Prime Minister. “ very
candidly ” abdut the huge
trade imbalmtce. between
their two countries at a
three-hour summit meet-
ing in Los Angeles today.
He would emphasise the

HELPYOURSELFTOGASSAFETY

“urgent need" for Japan to will be meeting for the fifth

lower barriers for American time. He feels indebted to hhn
goods, said a senior aide. But *or strong support of
he will not be as tough as American foreign polio-, espec-

some colleagues bare advo- mHj on arms questions,

cated. Given this background. Mr
How can I get tonqh with Re«»n will press Mr Nakasone
very good friend? " Mr *°r Japan to alter trade policies

up to nearly three times the
value of tbe banks' entire capi-

tal, with the real yield of the
shares jumping to more than 10

times the net return of their
capital.

The manipulation of the
banks’ shares fur nearly seven
years raised their prices even
when the public, alarmed by the

swelling babble. of profits, be-

gan to offer the shares for sale.

The process ended when after

a setting wave, bankers were
forced to buy about £1.000 mil-

lion of their own shares.

This exhausted the banks’
financial reserves and wiped
out aH the capital they had
mobilised

aviwuuiiw annua. ivujuiu auu ' , n ,

civil aviation, which indicated “ *e Congress party, Mr Aram
a plan to expand his Cabinet in ii

6*1™ ^d Mr Amn Singh, into

the near future. government.

‘

ft is the first time since inde- B
Neb™- a cousin, and Mr

pendence that the Prime Min- Smgh. a fonner school mat^
tster has retained the industry Yere executives in British

and commerce portfolios and gnns^iuitfi ttey were called by
observers feels this shows the Mr Gandffi on lus entry into

vast importance Mr Gandhi P°
Jrtlcs- "f™, betame well

attadies to the roles. known as trouble shooters and

The ether Cabinet Minister, ^ m,ters-

are: Mr S. B. Chavan, Home; Among favourites of his
Mr P. V. Narasimha Rao. “Other whom the Prime
defence; Mr Vasant SaThe. steel. Minister has dropped are Mrs
mines and coal; Mr Veerendra Sheila Raul, Mrs Gandhi's aout
Patil. chemicals and fertilisers: whose presence could have been
Mr Rao Birendra Singh, food and an embarrassment and Mr
civil supplies: Mrs Mobsina Bhagwat Jha Azad, whom Mrs
Kidwai. health and familv wel- Gandhi retained for years in
fare; Mr H. K. L. Bhaghat, Par- spite of criticism.

I

South Africans face bleak year

The report says the Govern-

By Christopher Mtumioa;
in Johannesburg

j

AS A YEAR of biting

economic recession m.

South Africa comes to aa
end,. the country has be£n
warned by its leading
bankers and economists to
expect an even bleaker
1985 aad attendant politi-

cal upheavals.

Rampant inflation, nnemploy-

vices disclosed in Pretoria this gold price on the South African
week that the inflation rate had economy is immense and -wide-
risen to 13-3 per cent; the ranging,
highest for 20 months. Spirallin| interest rates have
Notice has already' been also brought home the harsh

served that many consumer realities to the South African
prices and the cost of petrol consumer, householder and
ana electricity will be increased businessman. Bankers were
early in the New Year. recently forced to increase
The depreciation of the Rand their prime lending rate to 24

against the major Western cur- per cent, only weeks after
rencics, particularly the Dollar, decreasing the rale by two per
obliged thousands of 1 white cent.

wl work 4

^ours

ment was forced to step in, ®cot» a slithering
South Africans to cancel their

I »nd to now paying about 20 per cent
PrtCC, annual holidav abroad

The average householder 11

creased the country's internal
debt by £6,000 million.

BANK INTEREST
OUTLAWED IN

PAKISTAN

anions are only some of the
problems confronting the gov
eroment of President P. W.

1 Botha.
The recession has already

forced hundreds of small
businesses into liquidation and
larger industries, like the
vehicle assembly plants, to lay
off thousands of black workers.

The impact of b depressed meted

Pakistan yesterday started
phasing in a new Islamic bank-
ing system under which banks

13-3 p.c. inflation

Economists fear the swelling
ranks of black unemployed will

will be forbidden to churce or lead inevitably to a sharp in
pay in'.crcst crease in crime and open up the
The new interest-free svstem, possibility of revolutionary fer

ordered by President Zia-ul-Haq, ment among the burgeoning
will initially apply only to the black middle class.
corporate sector, but bv June w-irk tei^shmcth* hm will enro.iH in nil _ *ian.v duck rownrevps in thethe ban will spread to all hanks.
«"? S,3tf said.

|
£^.'c Xu, rpcover’from
four mouths of sporadic unrest

Instead of receiving interest,
depositors will share in tbe
profit or loss of the banks, which caused

creaseson present performance prob-
fablv means around nine oer '
c/,arr»c*-

mainly by .sharp ra-
in rents and service

cent per annum of profit. The
Koran forbids acceptance or
pavment of interest and savs
offenders will go to HclL—

|

Renter.

The Central Statistical Scr-

OPENS TOMORROW!

Reagan asked reporter^ last

week when they pressed him on
Japan selEng substantially more
to America than it buys.

This trade defirit is expected
to exceed £29*5 billion for 1984.
Out of a total imbalance of £59
billion.

—-but nicely.

TV CELEBRATION
FOR REAGAN

By Our Washington Staff

The Reagan official conceded Elizabeth Taylor. Frank
that Ae President and Mr Sinatra and the Beach Boys.

Nakasone will meet “at a time ““S entertainers who
of mounting frustration

.
over natiooaltj-

ANTX-COMMUNIST
BASE SHELLED

ROBBER USED
MURDERED

BRITON’S) CAR

By Our Bangkok Correspondent
Communist forces in Cam-

bodia heralded in the New
Year by carrying on its attack
of None SaracL an anticom-
munist base belonging to the
Kilmer People’s National Libera-

Twenty guerrillas were killed
>tiers were injured in

are
Will talc to

our £E3i iBKTto'^
fuffaccess toJapan’s markets." J
while J?ne"e<te cars and con- Mr Reagan and Vice

Winter roods flood America and President George Bush will be
other Western rations, Jar^n $woro in during a private
has all manner r»F obstacles for White House ceremony on

j
and did not step until "rariv

forei-raerc w«*tting tr. trade, Sunday. January 20. and again yesterday. The besieged camp
despite' Mr Na&asune's rsser- publicly on the steps of the

j

first came under attack nine
trans that he is a free trader. Caphol the following day. j days ago.

A Briton whose! body was
found in a West German forest
car park on Monday was killed
a week before a |robb?r used
his car in a bsnl{ raid. West
German police reported yester-
day-

}

The 1985Boat SfiowtsAtHome. frm7ty. There sreplesfyofotherAndeveryonewho farevthe «*eltln*fc*t»rea«^|itaiaa
v«tor Is cordially itvfiwl to share relish to the stunning boats ofallthemagicofBrltaldAfloatwith sortson showbacked bytheworWh
jperirtgumtsthotovalNwyand ^rtlnenrln^SSftSlS^
theRcyelMannw.^ Special sections forSailboat

superbly antertalnfctgforallthe Courttomorrow!

Mr Eueene W^thev. 37, an
tion

. Front, with an onslaught ^cinesr from Swot age, Dorset,
of_artfllery apd mortar shells, with a Frenrh ynl+ and

and 40 O ...
the latest bombardment which
started late on New Year’s Eve

duMren. had bem shot in the
head. His body was found bv a
jogeer.

Kis car. a Volkswagen Golf,
was found a few miles from a
bank near Hf'Pjro m from where
£5. ,

r°bbei- escaped with
£24,000 last Friday.—Reuter.

SPECIAL PA5lY RATE: Each eduKpar;„. [3__
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ZB!ria E"Unlian C°™pon.,e„,

HUNDREDS of incompetent teachers have

room,
b
f
6n °USted from their cIass'

i local authority employers^d
^r

t0 confidentia l reports submitted toMr Keith Joseph, Education Secretary.

f, «,
Th

^
SaC

^
ing5 have been conducted quietlv, without

fuss and with the blessing of the teacher unions, who

pubuSd.
‘ *e " Weed,ng '°Ut '’ should "«* ^

Move to cut

the cost of

innocence

By Our Legal Correspondent

(CHANGES to the Govern-
ment’* Prosecution of

Offences Bill to allow de-
fendants who are cleared
on summary charges to

recover their costs of de*
fending themselves from
central funds are to be
urged by the Law Society,
the solicitors' governing
body.

Touch of a button’

sailing on display
By TOI\ Y FAIRCHILD 3 tirhfhist Correspondent

.

JJ^TDRAULICS, telephones and new or

improved radar and satellite-navigation

.
aids are among the items of sea-faring

equipment most likely to attract yachtsmen

at the 31st London International Boat Show
at Earl'sopening

Court tomorrow.

The hydraulic system

.
Even head teachers are. not

immune from this process.
About 20 heads a year 10
times the number recorded
four years ago — are having
to face charges of incompet-
ence.

j .
. -uwihuicj come just

l days before Sir Kcitb delivers
a speech to the North

retarv of the National Associa-
tion of Head Teachers, said yes-
terday that his association was
at present having to deal with
5,x cases of alleged incompe-
tence.

" There are now vastly more
teachers and head teachers ac-

Thcse disclosures come iust.v
545(1 cf ‘“competence than

lys before Sir Keith delivers I^re
n£

ere four five 'ears
a speech to the North of vC0, Jben we co“4 coont Per-

England Education Conferee !l
aps £w> case

.
s of heads being

at Chester in which he is i?“
5
h.
dl

?
r£d ,n a year N?.Vl

expected to repeat his familiar Jl|d
buUt CaSeS 3 >w* he

theme that teachers should he ,

regularly vetted and, if found ,
,n most cases bfiads had

to be useless told to net out
Inst e,tbep confidence of

But Sir Keith wilfoffer no
thcir

.
cov%mors °r tbcir MP'}*’

easv wavs nf “2 “a n?nts. Tn other cases, the

weeding ‘ He »-i?i
P
simniv ZZ beads fa ced complaints re?ard-

the occasion the‘r relationships with

teachers and. local ISthiSS ship"
Staff °f leader'

dr*w'up ^Vystera
1

oMhe'ir
1

o*n!
Mr Hart ***5 a

.
hh°?g.

h
then he will do it for them - unio“s would defend their

In effect, be will give them "iwnber*. they generally agreed
one term's notice 16 set the ytt

.
weding-oiit procedure* if

wheels of legislation in motion. 'T
,th a

n
df r

.

case ° f

If he wants to chance the law
]nct,mPe4ence. But he- added

during the present Parliament *** ^competence was “not
be will have t0 put bis pro-

a iva--s easJ" prove.

posals before the Cabinet bv Sir Keith, he said, did not
June at the latest. appear to recognise what was
He could do this relatively already taking place effectively

easily by revising the Remun- within local authorities. “He
eration of Teachers’ Act Jfl65. over-estimates the amount oT
which deals with the running incompetence among teachers
of the Burnham Committee. and under-estimates the extent
where teacher salaries are to which ft is being dealt with,
negotiated. “We support Sir Keith

n ... , wholeheartedly in his attempt
Positive approach to improve standards bv assess-

Sir Keith is known to favour — but it would be quite

ft scheme where both children wr
?
n * “T"® ,?

b°ut *u<*
and their teachers are assessed ce“ures ®y law, Mr Hart said,

at regular intervals, but it ’is i »
doubtful whether he would go Wrong tactics

•as far- as some Eastern bloc. Sir Keith’s speech will also
countries. be an attempt to persuade

In Czechoslovakia, for in- teachers and employers to
stance,

_
teachers lose pay and return to round-table talks on

{

iromotion if their pupils fail to the future of the profession's
earn to read and write fluently entire structure.

K “L
ft

»
,me th<

L
y ar

! tight -
J*? Talk* brok* down b*f°re

Three Rs are tested by sdiool Christmas-—some befieve irre-
inspectors and teachers whose vocably—when the National

.
ar? below par

-

are IJnion of Teachers withdrew its
warned to improve them within delegation,
six months. ' _ , . . TTm

Instead.. Sir Keith prefers a . h
N HI

more positive approach, with 1
se

.^
r^.

ar
'/. .2™ ‘as^

bonus payments for teachers of Jjgjj
°

proven excellence. sneak as predicted at Chester.
u... i-_n i then there was “no question

now of the ta,ks resuming. All he
would do would - be to “unitethe .Department of Education the nrtifeccian

*"•

that incompetent teachers in “ totalsSnc tactic "
their employ have already been
"weeded out. ,

structure talks had
The process appears to be

broken «own. Mr Jarvis said,

flow but effective. Poor class- J®™6 Employers had insisted

room teachers are warned, first
*“ mLV Mlaries with conditions

bv their
. heads of department “There is another

then their head teachers and J“
mmittey (the Counal for

finally by the local authority, to
i.*

0™. Education Authorities

improve or sot out. School Teachers Committee)
Unions arc fully consulted f? r conditions of service, not

.and usually agree with the ™ e structure working party.”

method. They are as keen as Mr Jarvis accused Sir Keith
Sir Keith to rid the profession of planning to fudge the real

of those who give it a bad name, issue. “He is too embarrassed
The incompetent teachers to -talk to conference delegates

-Invoked " usually take the about the subject that is far
bint " but the process from first mare important than iocom-
warniog to departure can take petent teacbers — the rate-

anvthing up to a year. capping facing local authori-

Mr David Hart, general seo- ties," he. said.

School work Hakes up

to 100 hours a week ’

By OUR EDUCATION CORRESPONDENT
r)N AVERAGE, teachersv work a -50-hour week,
and some put in “over-

time " of up to 50 more
•hours, according to a sur-

vey being conducted by the

National Union of Teachers.

Members, who were asked to

keep a detailed log: of classes.

Solicitors are roncerned that ; r
‘the Bill, which introduces an

J

6,ves power for automatic-
independent national prdsecu-

j ally hoisting sails and
tion sen-ice. fail? to remedy a i „ , ' tr „r.u *
long standing grievance of I

anchors at the touch oF a

defendants being put to sub- [button, while the new tele-

WU •«<»» J~n.ple«
I pect oF recovering their costs,

j

communications privacy,

j

Under the present law which i hydraulic system for

I

b
r lyachts. from is small as 38ft

umberland' secondary
_
sdiool

said he put in an additional 40
hours and “rarely saw his

wife" as a result, while a
Manchester woman teacher sent
in a blank diary.
“ It would be easier to docu-

ment the hours not spent doing
something for the schooL," she
wrote, and- added :

“ Is there
keep a detailed log. of classes, wot*. aaoeo.

staff meetings, parent evenings. Me •1

t
homework marking and the

Tike during last November,

have been _seadin» in their

diaries at the rate of 100 a day.

Aocordinfr to Mr Doug
McAvoy. deputy general secre-

tary of the 235,000-member

union, the evidence, gathered so

far shows “a massive profes-

sional commitmerft- by Bntam s

teachers.’*
' '•

Antons the logbooks hiph-

liahted by Mr McAvoy was tbe

case of a Leeds woman teacher

who put in an evfira 50 hours a

•week. In Bradford^ a teacher in

. * tA urnrk

Ten yeai% ago, the National

Foundation for Educational Re-

search looducted a similar sur-

vey which Slowed that teachers
worked on average 40-4 1 hoars

a week (secondary) and 50-40

hours (primary).

Less trendy
.
In * septate survey by the

foundation, .'.just published in

Edocatioval*"Research, its jour-

nal, teachers of primary schools

are shown- to be far less

“trendy” than -often imagined.

The surrey. • which closely

ucstioned* : 2,528 teachers,-week, in uraatorn
s
a «•««« questioned 2,52» teacners,

a junior school'claimed to w?rK showed -them firmly in control
AO hnnre and 8 .

30 additional 40 hours and a

Newcastle;-* on * Tyne nursery

teacher *aM she devoted an

extra 30 hows a week to unpaid

duties. .. „. ..

A male teacher at a Norta-

Vblttna Relatives in

SOOTH
AFRICA
CSANTSAKMLABtENOW

Friends of Springbok

(0784) 65511

Summer
shinesm

link Amt tt'» llw *i'v '
rwawm

fL
.I iuhi»Sumtiw

0I-2616336.'

of their classrooms and pre-

ferring traditional teaching

methods to, the “discovery

methods" ' &vonrtfd by the

trendier -tcadiers ot the 1960s

and "Oi
More and imore were now

tending to teach classes in their

entirety rather than splitting

them into smaH groups. The

report also mikes it clear that

teachers were teaching -the

“Three Rs 1* Without needing

to be encouraged to return to

basics. .

DANES TO REFIT

SEALINK FERRIES

By Onr Shipping Correspondent

Sealink H to send two Chan-

nel ferries Itt'-tbC Aalborg yard

?n Denmark for £3 milkon mod-.

enStion after workers at!

Swan Huntc^on Tjncside, said

thev would not do the job be*

.i™* w Km°'me

‘

aS£OS
Earl Granville, 4,477

i Jf* and the Earl .
William.

Wfe tons, jrc-to be converted

the most luxurious ships

j!
C
op?rate'to the Channel

! f\
rr Lnh . their passenger

cu from 1.200 to 400

!SSasjSk rftheuMra{UBfi*

of the Bill, a
defendant who is cleared of an
indictable offence in the magis-
trates courts or Crown courts
can only normally expect to
recover his costs from central
Funds unless he has brought
the prosecution on himself or
escaped conviction on technical
grounds.

Central funds

Tf however he is cleared by
magistrates of a summary
offence, there is no power to
award him costs from central
funds even though his expense
in defending himself may have
been almost as great as for an
indictable offence.

Although the court has
power to award costs against
the prosecution where it is just
and reasonable to do so, this
will usually not be done
The Bill begins its ciy^mitlee

stage in the Lords on Jan. 17.

to as big as they come, has
been developed by Leu-mar,
the Havant-based company
As well as the main

“Commander" stystem fnr
yachts of 45ft and above, and
able to providg automatic power
tor nine functions — Davits,
winches and anchor winches,
for example —.two smaller, less -launched at the show by Kelvin-

I men needing to make secure

|

calls from sea. It i> claimed
that systems will be available

|

nationwide fairlv quick!;.

|

Another a chance is the

j

Horizon satellite natation
device being introduced at the

I London show by the Lvmin^lnn-
based company of Brookes &
Gatehouse.
The Horizon system is claimed

to be the first in this hiahlv-
competitivc micro - i-k-ctronic

field of navigational aids to

take basic tidal information
into account when calculating
dead-reckoning pluts.

• New versions

Another low-cost navigational
svstem likely to be attractin'

to yachtsmen is the Navstar
Series—including a receiver
and a navigator—being

e.vpensive systems are available
fnr smaller .craft.

Price of the basic “ Com-
mander." developed particularly
For the cruising yachtsman with
limited crew numbers, is £5.000
fnr a three-function unit. Prices
go -up to £15.000 for nine
Functions;

.
.The new mobile telephone

systems are on offer from
Grcenham-Cellcall of Ringwood.
and Racal Electronic* of New-
Maiden. The new teb-phone
urlike VHF radio, will allow
calls to be made privately, are
tikeh to be ideal for bu$ines«-

Hushes. of Hainault. r«tv.
Mars Electronics of Woking-

ham, with two new versions of
their \ ieil Radar—ejeh for le«s

than C I . Fi(i0—and Seafarer ol

Poole, with an updated version
of their rounder and a new
log are among other companies
exhibiting interesting develop-
ments.

Tor ingenuity in marketing
however. Siha nf Fvllham. may
take a pri/e at the boat show,
presented by the Ship Boat
Builder*’ National Federation
and Dvii.v Evprkss. and which
continues until Jan. 15.

Tlie Daily Telegraph. B'erfwesrfny. January * 5

ROYAL COMMISSIONINTOBRITISH

NUCLEARTESTS INAUSTRALIA
The Australian Govemraem has established a Royal Commission toinquire into the British nuclear

tests that were conduciadin Australia during ihc period of twelve yean from 1 Jammy 19?2.

Impiiry Mnnbcrs

The President of the Rfiral CommUBOR is Mr. Justice J. R. McClelland. Chief Judge of the K.SX Land nnd
EnvironmentCourt; the other Coramusaonere are Mis. Jill Rich. SeniorHealth Physicist with the South Australian

Health Commission and Dc William Jonas, Lecturer in Geography at the Umvoarj' of NcwcasUc,N.S.)V.

tniK ol Refereneo

The Royal Commiaaon b toinqun nto>

laj me measures iha: were taken before and at the time of tests, and ham since been taint for the purpose of

protecting persons in and about Australia and the Estcmal Territories against rsposunr to the hanmul effectsof
ionising radiation and against contact with radioactive substances and other losic materials used inor produced

ly the tests.

lb) whether ihe measures so taken were adequate for That purpose, having regard lo the measures eonildered

appropriate for the protection c*f health and the standards applicable at the rime of the tests as well as at tha

present lime: and

(c) whether the health of persons in and about Australia and the External Territories was or has been adversely

affected bv reason of exposure 10 the harmful effects of ionising radiation or contact with, radioactive substances

or other iosic materials used in or produced by the tests.

The Rmal Commission is to inquire panirobriy uw>
lii the manacemenr and conduct of rhe icsis including the criteria for safe firine of the tests;

i.iij the arrangements made both at the lime of ihc tests and afterwards to evelude unauthorised persons from areas

that in relarion to the :esrs ncre prohibited areas or restricted areas for the purpose of the Defence (.Spccuii

Vndrrukinc$< Acr l*>52 or otherwise;

fiiilradiologk-aJ and other heahh physics standards and practices associated with the tests;

fivl atmospheric a :omie rallout monitoring arransemems associated with the tests;

Ivi vhe disposal within Australia oi buddingH. equipment and materials that were at the lest sites;and
Hi) the measures taken, both at the rime of the tests and afterwards, to manage rhe ten sues.

The Royal Commission is not rest nctei toeu mining matters rcblinc only u> Australian citizens, but in condaetinq

its inquiry, it is ro have particular retard to the ktllcming persons, namely, ntemhers of (he Australian Defence Force
and civilians at the test sites. Royal Australian Navy personnel in the vicinity of Ihc tc-uv ji the Monte Belkv Islands,

Royal Australian Air Farce personnel, including decontamination teams, involved in atomic cloud sampling and
tracking operations, and Aboriginals and other civilians in the general region of ihc ir-i flits.

The Royal Commission is able to take evidence in private where appropriate - for esample, in cases where a matter is

in issue between parries m proceedings in a court or ether tribunal relating to the death or penonol injury oi any
person, alleged to arise oat of the tests; or where evidence involves classified documents or reference lo the contents

of ciawificd documents.

Submissions

The date for lodgement of fllibmiuioiic to the RcwaJ Commission has formally closed hut has heen extended for ihs
' purpose of hearings in the United Kingdom. Any person or organisation wishing to make a submission should address

it to:

The Secretary Rmal Commission into British Nuclear Te*ts in Australia,

c o St. James's ConSrreitce & Press Centre, 14 Link St. James's Street. LONDON S.W.I.

The Royal Commiwori', formal hearings will commence at 10 00a.m. on Thundw. .<January 1955 in the St. James’s

Conference and Press Centre and are open to the public and media re presen lad tvs.

Exportingand importing

To anyone contem-

mnk pla.tmg. it,the world

ofexporting and importing can seem a bad dream. Full of

complexities.

Assessing overseas markets, finding reliable agents, getting

paid and coping with. the.ever fluctuating exchange rates.

.
•

. Clearly, you’re going to need specialist help. But where

on earth do you start?-We suggest Lloyds Bank.

Our Overseas Division has a comprehensive range of

services that can ease the-pressure on you.

Theyknow the pitfills and how to avoid them.They have

banking relationships throughout the world. And specialist

branches round the country.

The}7’!! help you find buyers and agents.Theycan provide

information on credit-worthiness and

o introduce you to banks overseas.

They’ll advise you on various methods ofpayment. And- they’ll

even work to get you paid on time.

They’ll show you how to avoid the risks involved with

dealing in foreign currency and if appropriate arrange to open

foreign currency accounts for vou.

Talk it over with your Lloyds BankWk manager. He can

put you in touch with our specialists,

who can show you, how to take

some oi the weight ofexporting

offvour shoulders.
t

A thoroughbred amongst banks

)«f

»«.'

.V
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35New Broad Street, London EC2M 1IMH
Tel: C31- £588 358S or 01-588 3576
Tefex 1^1-387374
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HEADQUARTERS -PROPERTY AND SERVICES MANAGER
-V CIRCA £21,000'WEST LONDON ‘

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL COMPANY
"R'is vacancy, arising from the retirement of the present ]ob holder, is open to candidates, aged 40-50. who have acquired at least
Mven years practical experience in the management of an office property and the administration of employee services, and facilities
tor a major commercial organisation or hotel group. The successful candidate’s responsibilities will be widely drawn and cover the
management and administration of over 450,000 sq. ft. .of prestige office buildings and the control of 250+ administrative and

-^
arv

/
c5s s?*‘

,

main priorities will cover the day-to-day management of the property, the provision "of employee services and
faculties [including catering security and printing)

, the efficient running of communication systems and the continuous assessment
-and r«,iew..of present and future needs. Essehtial Qualities are those of leadership and diplomacy, a proven administrative ability

- “* capacity to balance priorities-with commercial awareness and technical understanding The ability to negotiate tact-

. JfY?
* 13 °*

.
ev importance. Initial salary negotiable, c. £21 ,000 4- car, non-contributory pension, free life assurance

ftee. family B-U-P.A-, assistance with removal expenses if necessary. Applications in strict confidence under reference HPSM4303/
UI , to the Managing Director:

An exacting position. Automatic profit sharing after two years
'

and share purchase scheme.

MANAGER- ACCOUNTS ADMINISTRATION
LONDON

.
£17,000 - £19,000

SPECIALIST COMMERCIAL FINANCIAL SERVICES COMPANY—SUBSIDIARY OF MAJOR GROUP
Tbs vacancy is open to candidates, aged 30-38. who have acquired five years* practical experience in documentation processing,
are familiar with computerised systems and can coop with a high volume of paper work. At least two yeari’ team leadership is
required The successful candidate will take total responsibility for ensuring the smooth and effective management and control of
financial and contract documentation, through a team of 20 +. Some travel visiting UK branches will.be necessary. There wiU be
dose liaison with branch managers and other executives as team work is of the essence. The ability to set priorities, to fead and

motivate a highly effective team Is of key- importance. Initial salary- negotiable, £17,000-£1 9,000 + car, contributory pension
scheme, life as&irance, family B.U.P.Al. assistance with removal expenses if necessary. Applications in strict confidence under

.
_j*#fecfince_MAM4304/DX.to the Managing Director:

Success in this appointment offers prospects of a senior management position in 12-18 months.

NATIONAL PRODUCT MANAGER
SOUTH EAST ENGLAND £13,000 - £18,000

EXPANDING ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY SPECIALISING TN VISUAL INSPECTION EQUIPMENT
We invite applications from candidates, aged 26-32, who have acquired not less than two years’ successful experience in marketing
ana product management. Responsibilities will cover; ensuring the provision of appropriate sales support for existing products, the
identification of new marketable products and the continuous up-date of marketing strategy. Up to 40% of time will be spent in

‘ the field. An innovative and commercial mind and the ability to interpret technical concepts is important. Initial remuneration by
way of high basic salary and incentive, negotiable. £13.000-£1 8,000 + car. contributory pension, life assurance, assistance with
removal expenses if necessary. Applications in strict confidence under reference NPM4305/DT, to the Managing Director;

An additional opportunity exists for an Assistant Product Manager, aged 22-27, with one year or more commercial experience
It\>£ product management and marketing function. Remuneration £9,000-£l 5.000 + fringe benefits. Applications in strict con-
ftdgnce under reference APM4306/DT to the Managing Director:

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LTD., 35 NEW BROAD STREET,

, LONDON EC2M 1NH. TELEPHONE: 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX: 887374. FAX: 01-638 9216
* Please only contact us If you are applying for one of the above positions.

County Hall Security
"Secuhtyat County HaHaridinaUGlC—
premises is the responsibility ofa well

organised, highly professional teamofofficers. As
careers in this field have traditionallytended tobe

taken up bymen. the Council, in linewith its

ponUveapproachto equal opportunities,
welcomesapphationsfomwomen as

well asmen foraff levels ofsecurity posts.

SecurityAdviser
To provide a security consultancy service toGIC departments, the flotation Service

and MagistratesCourts— involving close liaisonwith the police, thccartying out of
on-site surveys, reponing on findings ana recommending systemsand procedures

to improve security..

Security Operations Manager
Responsible for all security at County Hall itself—managing the uniformed security

force, supervising theemergencycontrol roomand the control ofcar parks. This calls

for experience ofmanaging a direct labour workforce, of preparingana operating

duty rostersand providing a quick, effective response toemergencysituations.

Salutes£10,779-£12^444Inclusive

Both posts involveacting as SecurityManageronanemergencycalf-out rostered

basis.

Applicants mustalso possess a thorough understanding afup-to-date security
systems and techniques, gamed ina similar positionand concerned wich the

investigation ofbreaches in security.

These posts ere suitable forJob sharing.

.
TheGLC Is an equal opportunities employer.We invite applicationsfromwomen,

and menfrom afl sections of thecommunity. Irrespective of theirethnic origin, colour,

sexual orientation ordisability,whohavethe necessary attributestodo thejob.

I GLC
Working for London

i

Fbran application farm, to be returned by
I SthJanuary 1 985. write ro: GLC flrrsonnef

Department. Room 3 1 S. TheCounty Hall.

SEI 7P8 or telephone 01 -633 5728/6650

LONDON
AGAINST
RACISM

ConsumerGoods
-selectionandshipment

Home Counties
As part of their worldwide sendees, our client

Is concerned with Third World countries,

especially Africa.

They wish to fill an unusual and demanefing

post, and are looking for someone who haa had
wideinvolvementwith consumergoodstogether
with responsibility for theirshipment

The successful applicant win probably be over

35, owing to the breadth of experience footed

for and, ideally, will also have commercial
experience in selecting goods and materials to

meet orders for overseas markets, with special

preference to packaging, paper products or
office equipment
The attractive starting salary and company
benefits (including relocation expenses where
appropriate) reflect the inherent challenge of

thejob-and its importance to theclient

Confidential Reply Service: Please write with

full CV quoting reference 1917/JE on your
envelope, listing separately. any company to

whom you do not wish your details to be sent
CVs will be forwarded directly to our client,

whowiU conductthe interviews. Charles Barter
Recruitment Limited, 30 Farringdon Street,

London EC4A4EA.

CHARLES BARKER
ADVERTISING •SELECTION’SEARCH

NORTHUMBERLAND
County Council

SENIOR ASSISTANT
EMERGENCY
SERVICES

PLANNING OFFICER
GRADE SOZ £9.945-£10,539

(Pay award 'pending)

To help develop the County’s Civil Defence/
Emergency plans. Requires ability to reach
agreement at senior level, produce sound plans and
promote their implementation.

Duties include responsibility for organising and
training volunteers.

Help with relocation expenses in appropriate cases.

Car allowance payable.

Details and application forms, returnable by
23 nd January 1985. from County Emergency Services
Planning Officer, County Hall, Morpeth,
Northumberland. NE6I 2EF
Tel. |0670| 514343 Ext. 3133.

EXTORT HOUSE SEEKS

PROJECT CO ORDINATOR
At least 5 years experience in negotiating supply
of materials for construction industry in the Middle-
East and should have dealt with M and E
Contractors.
Salary package to 20,000 pounds sterling per annum.
Please reply to E.HL1S748, Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR TODAY ON

PACE 14

Classified

Advertisements
Alt advertising in The Dally
Telegraph is eeeepretf on
the ondentandinE that it i:

subject ft» alteration to
conform “to the stylo and
Standards of The Dafiy
Telegraph. No guarantee car
be given that an advertise-
ment will be published -on
any specified 4Mi and the
proprietors reserve the right
to caned any advertisement

Advertising nftB gnd concS-
twns on application from:
TW ClwlHd Afrnllnwm
Deiitenet, The DaBy
Tefcaraph, Catch Hesae,
St Bride St„ teedew IXA
Tdepfcene 01 -5S3 393V.

IMPLEMENTATION

DEPARTMENT MANAGER
Saudi Arabian telecommunications company has
a vacancy, for an implementation department
manager. Basic function to direct company’s
overall technical activities, including system
design, installation, testing and maintenance.

Must have degree in telecommoirications en-
gineering. Experience must cover 8 years in
this field, 5 of which should be in a supervisory
capacity.

Applications in writing with cv.s. listing a con-
tact telephone somber to the following address:

CompetroL

9 Upper Belgrade Street, -

Xondan SW1X 8BD.

Attention: -Caroline Buchanan.

GLC
Working forLondon

Reqnxred to manage a
providingaland surveying
archhcctural designwok, ro

Survey Section Head
ofsome 23 professionaland tcdmical staff

ttpui
anodaied with engneeaneand

GLOTLfiA.i ofthe

l

AppSomumpgbe tpiaEficdmBarteredland SmvcyurijOcableto
donuusurats professoral esputia. to an equivalent level,with vidcpnokal

: in laud surveying. Yba should beamvenam withmodern sorveyrag

[thework ofaaecocnandbecapableofmanagingand motivatingiiifE
Salary £M£7S-£15,756Inclusive.

LONDON
AGAINST
RACISM

TheGLC isan equal opportunities employer.
We invite applications from women and men
from all sections of the community, irrespective
of theirethnic origts, colour, sexual orientation

or distbOin,who have the accessary attributes

to do thr job- . .

Foran application brm.lobemumtdtylhkJanaary 1985, zeriuto:

Gl£Vobanon&EsiazBDepaTtaea,RocmlR4S,TkeGninrfHan,SE17BBor
telephone01-6333019.

MOTORING
JOHN LANGLEY,

1985—keen prices and a few shocks
IT’S GOING to be an unusu-
ally interesting year for

motorists, with plenty of new
nhodels - in various price
ranges—and no doubt, one
or two nasty shocks.

New car prices are leveling
out across Europe as a result

of intensive competition- aris-

ing from the rodnstry’s chronic,

over-capacity. The trend will

be helped along by the action

of the EEC, supported by the
British Government despite the
agonised yelps from manufac-
turers and importers.

Ford tells me that its British

prices are already within 12
per cent, of the German prices,

as required under the new
EEC regulations, but it doesn't
look as though they wiR be
dosing down in Britan just yet.

Bot what motorists gam in

more competitive pricing on
new cars ,may be lost when they
come to trade in their old
modete if, as rumoured, the
Chancellor Introduces VAT on
used cars in the Budget.

It could also lead to an even
bigger swing towards motorists
selling their used cars pri-

vately, a trend generally en-

couraged by ti>e motor trade
until recently when the more -

wide-awake garages discovered
that there can be better profits
in property-marketed used cars
than in heavily discounted new
models.

By the end of' tin year, wo
shan see a new car wiaefi wiU
he crucial to Itozgeot-TaEtat’a
coritinoed presence as a manu-
facturer in Britain. The new
C28 w3 be buflt in the «*
Chrysler, ex-Bootes plant at
Coventry bid; tiny stifi haven’t
decided whether it is to bo
called a Talbot or a Peugeot.

*>•••

Ford Sierra XR4?

Austin Bow is recruiting an Jaguar *» bem
extra 600 workers (the previous no burry to bring oircite long

“SSaSSced almost to awaitedXJ40salo» ml«,
me day they were recruiting to mention its

800 extra) is welcome news but type BDCC€S®^^_tl

^v",uess
does not disguise the fact that ted
Britain’s last nmrauung major is that the n^y*pnv*n«M

fac- company will have tne
Britain's last remaining

SfSiiBSSr * —
With its market share for the Frankfort motor show

last year autumn - they aremagag

£100 car tax

Motorists will probably count
themselves lucky if the 2985
Budget does not also mark the
arrival of the £100 aminal car
tax. It could not be justified

by inflation — but since when
has that troubled any Govern-
ment? Any increase amid be
Stomached more easily if some
of the extra revenue was used
for -tracking down the licence

duty evaders, or even put to-

wards the cost of a modem
motorway signalling system.

For industry watchers, one
of the most interesting specu-
lations is whether B L wfH still

be ahead of Vauxhall/Opel in
the UK market by this time
nete year.

General Motors may not be
making money yet in Britain
but it is making remorseless
progress in the sales charts. Its
market share rose by two per
cent, from 16 to 18 per cent,
ro 1984, and its target is a
further growth of two per cent,
to 20 per cent this year. Pro-
duction of tile attractive new
Astra range, with the added
kudos of tile Car of Ae Year
award for 1985, is being step-
ped up significantly hi Britain
and there is reported to be a
new Rekord (sold in Britain as
the Carlton) on the way.

If GM gets that extra two
per cent., it is hard to believe
that it will ri come from the
market loader,. . Ford. . Last
week’s announcement that

first 11 months of last year aimmin^ “J. ^ Germany,
hovering on 18 per cent, {rac_ a big smes pusn

aev^0p.
tiooally down ooTyear earlier, MearrwMe^Wafled
B L did not make the hoped-for “J

00*

breakthrough in 1984, despite

the arrival of its prmmsmg te the
Montego range- In my opinion, 1*"®i£r^P^r^readv used
fee Montego is more than a 3-6 veramn

match for toe rival Ford Sierra m ^XJS.
and VauxhaTl Cavalier but the BMWis
ultra-cautions fleet buyers still \nfSwifirwit
seem to be holding back — it cried.that ^
is significant that Austin Hover V12 be^oe*or«d
have been offering dealers sub- into the XJ40 as a topof-tbe-hne

stantial bonuses to push Mon- modes.

tego “ demonstrators ” in the The middle-range
_
executive

company market. car market is becoming «me_ of

One of the most eagerly the most ferodonsly contested,

awaited new models, the In addition to the new Rovers

“XX” project Honda-Bover, and Fords, Saab vnB have rts

due out by toe end of the year, new 9000 Turbo and Lancia its

should give Austin Rover a excellent new ITiemfl range^on

much-needed boost in the im- sale in Britain this year. Tney

poriant executive car market wiH be joined later by Rats
but will not be available in contender, toe Type rora-, wot
sufficient numbers to have similarities in concept to own.

much effect on the 1985 the Saab and toe Lanaa.

figures. Buyers m this categorfwinJoe

from a formidable rival in the ^ ^ money’ -

shape of the Ford Granada But there will sou be plenty

replacement. The “Scorpio” going on lower down the na

r

-

has more than a passing ket. One of toe most mtesrest-

famfly likeness to the Sierra.— ing small cars will be the new
a fact that must be causing 5-door mini from Lancia,

British Ford executives some powered by Fiat’s new high

concern, after toe less than efficiency one-litre *‘Firo

ecstatic welcome given to toe engine. Its announcement m
Sierra’s Styling — but it will mark another stage m « »
stiff be aide to take advantage cover? of toe famous Italian

of toe Granada’s reputation for company but toe new mim p
German - bufft quality and not expected to be avarraoie in

reliability. Britain nnbl about the middle

Ford is also working on a of year’

four-wheel-drive high-perform- About that time, we should
anee version of toe dramatic- wfcln be getting the first

There is pressure in -France
to rationalise toe sprawling
Peugeot Grtroen gronp-by drop-
ping toe Talbot name alto-

gether. However, some big
British customers jurist that
they can only boy cam that are
perceived to be British. For
them, the Talbot mane Is fine
but Peugeot would be another
matter . . . Since the uutiai
production -is planned at toe
rate of 1,000 a week, twice ,toe
current level for toe Talbot
Horizon and Solara, the makers
have to make inroads mt» toe
fleet market if they are to make
a success of toe car.

My guess is that toe British
veesaoo triB be caSed a Talbot,
but much w£fl depend on toe
politics back at group' bead-
qnartera in France. The oar it-

self is a medxmxMBzed five-door
hatchback, designed to appeal
to famnly motorists as wdf as
the company buyers. It should
be announced in France in the
autumn, with toe Coventry
plant coming on stream a few
weeks later.

Japanese efficiency

looking top Sierra, toe 2-8 Spmrito Seat Ibiza hatchbacks
litre XR4i, a car vtoich in in Britain. The agreement
standard form gave me some reached recently about Spain's
exbfiarating motoring towards entry into the EEC should
the end of the year, even defuse some of the political

though the " bi-ptane ” rear sensitivities in the operation
spoilers sometimes made me and if the prices are as corn-

feel uncomfortably conspicuous petitive as has been suggested,
in the run up to Christmas. As the new Seats will give some
well as having a much punch- of the cheaper imports a run

By then, too, Nissan wffi be
well down toe road towards
production at its brand new
pilant on toe fanner Sander1-

land airport site, Tyne and
Wear. The first cars are due
off toe assembly fine next year.

They wffl be toe successors to
toe current: Stanza range,
medium-sized saloons and hatch-
backs, again rimed at both too
company fleet and fanffly mar-
kets. Just what the fuR imgdiea-

thms will be for toe existing

manufacturers in Britain are
not yet dear bat toe Japanese
presence will certrixdy be a spar

to greater efficiency- It wifl.be

fascinating to see if toe Japan-

ese management style is as

effective in toe- car industry

here.

Long before then, next week
in fact, I hope to tty ft vehicle

which looks a bigger gamble
titan any other new model to

be launched this year. It’s not

a car, more like an derixiouiy

propelled rolier-«kate>^-Sir Clive

Sindairs elect-rjc three-

wheeler.

At the suggested price of

ier middle range and top end for their money. I drove one

at any Tate a toy. But with
Sir CBve's reputation and Lotus
development behind it, it has to

performance, the XR4i feels
steadier at motorway speeds it a good
thanks to its rear wings, but dass, toon

for several weeks and found
all-rounder m its

not as exdting as

be tricen seriously., and is de-

signed for production in hun-
dreds of thousands to be viable.

hopefully, . four-wheel drive toe thought of its Porsche*
vrifl make them obsolete. designed engine might suggest.

I just wooder who w£B bey^jjr.
By this time next year we
know.

Bramley
(0483)898159

26 High Street.BramJey (A281),

Nc GuAdkxd, Sunny:
.

MERCEDESBENZ
S450QSECM^.SBm,L00a. S33JS5
7»«OSLC,IfikAA;Allpy^20mO X1L79S
0500SLC.LHJ>^ol|v*fc,-<toh £27*H
M 2>0E. Hidi ABS (B)tma . B7^S
K2S8SE.ABS$X,1 owwx24,000.. £1<,W5|
nZSOE. FJlspec.WC ABS. 4,000.

B30CE. Bloc.Hat ipec, I3toCL . U4.W5
szaME,sSpcnLsX Hide, tstoo at,«s
»1 2S0SE,Siho6AyC.W«iiii;22j«)0. SILWS;
71 2SOSL,I_HJE.Sopcil>cOD£tioa. £11,995
SI 230CE. ES.K, E.W,Amo^OW XI0.W5
«2J0CE,ESX.E.W,AmqJ7JlM 1V»
132001^5SpcaLSaa.BoaL KjgOOQ... J3BJJS

PORSCHE
S4U*SnLo,Bhc,FnDspec,L50Q.. £37^95
JJ 3J^ofco, K«J.fnfltpoL, 15.000. SJC.W5
S2U^i6o,VUw

l
Funspec,MO00 pyi5

*33Jfete,Whir. mod.) 13.000 C2.WS
79U Tnrte, Red, 1 ovacc lOtoOL

.

*4511CamnSyi.Vi IC.A/CADto S2SJ45
M«II CvrcnSM'Eup.RiibK.S^OO£ZM»

;CJS,VtooMtliCmrrm
S4 911 CwrenSptCAo. 1400CL. . . JE2<«5
UV11 Spc Oxwe,e>et.Moss.24^00 £19^93
*2911 SpcCoop*Fftw«tZ2toO-- .. £1SJ»
nyiiSpcCoKrcaMf.Bfae^^ma sxrjm
*2911 Sat'EucL.A/CJItoQ. £«,99S
*0911 SC CaopcMCt.A.'C.24,000. *14,995
7992* Aon. Bed,A^,42«n..... £12.995
709112JE Coupe.fa* nor1ZD0Q. £9,995
•9944,Aoto,Bie«.Blae,£SJU7^>00 04,995
*2944.BKl-Si}»ecSoj>n>of.l3^00... t!«J52 944,010.Siam.S&nSportSess. £13,995
*2944,Ai«^Jp9«tSem,4m0. £15,495
*2?MUJXS!H*3/rooL,27toO... »^9S

XWXSROTCE
*15fctrSpiritEaarBfae^5toa-£J3J95

SPECIALISTCARS
:Z2 Fanxri Dajeo«a, fJC.S^czb... X35fi00
MAnoaMra\UmttMct.Banra £34,950
CMofpo o)w^bcl.A000 £10,995
7STteteerf72,AHa.MS,ACt400 £22,995
*4fMiberXiS«,CW.W,2^00.... £ 7,995
S4PwuherUaa.C.WLWAD00.. . . £ A99S
M Kaafe Rmo;S3o*A7C(B).... £15,995
*3 Rome Rom;Anxx,A/C,tJXX>.

.

£14,995
*4 BMW7J55E.EsecMo4ri.9toa £22^95
44BMWJ2JL WC,E-W..(B1 1.900.. £13.995
S3 BMWJ2Ji,SJLAtkFy*.22toa.. £ 9,995
*3BKWJ14.AMo,S/<aof,4toa..£ 4>95
I) RenaultInto 2, Rni.5,000 klsu. £ 9,995
S0MCBGTBIaduW.T>mbl7a.... £ S.99S
S3W CaliGL,AaWn CaK, 7,000., £ 0495
SJVWCotfCwMgBbtoa £7,295
S3 Homb Prat>5eEMtutnc,7toa £ 7,995

UJropRaesodcSoftTbp,Ao»,500 £ 8.*95
PUEASI TFLEPHONCFO*SJ>£CFKA71C*iS
qggmwjyiMcugMBggjawwnjim
^rwrv^rrvwrv

TOP DISCOUNTS
Immediate delivery til
makes, most models. Also
boat liMrinx rates. Noc
imports. Do flat buy
berm dogfac.
MOTAFILE LTD.

HERzrOKD
•992 U323/5HS3S

TAKE THE PROFIT
on your new ar investment.

Painless import. You take the
profit. We do the work.

Bey via MYCAR
Telephone

(0895) 39990/71 831/2

NEW HONDA CARS

m aO.«A MAIN DEALER.

TELEPHONE <D*6=6) 7*191.

AUTO ETAPE
Som>IM> for Frxsdi can. For manor

tenaail l-IrpInMU > llm db
449* 7*6055-

jAca'AniOAiMirR, -eo-'n. i_hoirr nr
! Aj unm 1 , 00(1 all rmnjeli. — T<1,
I Bl-354 MU (T>:

’

SAVE up to £3,500 ON YOUR NEW CAR

[B] Motor Brokers limited

S—naa078M633tt open 7 days aworitSag 88 6pm.
|

PHOwt rcfltHtLLtithJ:LISTmer BOO peas—mow malaemitmoddi

aodl too
Metro MG £*.765
Finn GWa 1-9 C4.39S
VWGOIfC £4.110
Aatn Kadette 1-Sl U.2M
Mien GL 5-(peed £3.686
Astana/Cavalier 1-6 £4.S1Z

PB«s From
£7,468 Volvo 540 GL

Metro Turbo
Feooeor 205 GTT
Earorl GhJa 1 .

6

MaeiUQ 1-6 Hl^
Granada »-3 GL
Granada Gfala X

£4.936
£4.722
£5.305
£5.331
£S.B10
£8.102

£10.260

PERSONAL IMPORTS 4 UKSUPPUES

AUSTIN HOVER

Hartwells have great dealt tight
Now on Metro, Montego ft prt ’35

Ring • Hartwells
Bantury Ltd. TeL 0295 51551.

Cover 2-6e.

. * *
LEASING

Mycar
Ex-Stocfc or Early Deimry

I

BMW 316 5ap. Extrn £7.745*
BMW 3231 Auto Many Extras

|

£12.550
|RENAULT M

2
V.6

o
Man» Extra

|

Iofel manta ctufk Mataiitcl
£4 .

OPEL 1-» SRI HfB E4.460

Phi* Many Oftiri
Inrtuttrt on tho Kona PrSrex.

RING MYCAR STOCK DEPT.

0895 72103

NEW CAR CENTRE
Any nuke of ear UK supplied

.
TOP DISCOUNTS
excellent finance faeiliUes

01-863 0733

BRADSHAW
WEBB

jy.*« Anthmeh
If con, rnal««. ation.
wlnda, r/coi, 13.00

565 SL «J -V AMral SA*
naraw. altoya, rltam. oo
ml,

260 SB S3 -A*.
.
Ch-im

co°- SrSL‘1?- rlrool.w
iwi*. 1.000 mb

E S3 -A-. Silver I
e/rootlvrlmU. rlCf*.mh .......................

.. ABS.
13.000

Cl 2.750

1-463 7705101-352 ?jS»2

Order your IMS Model mow
rteetm iiool tiw-ta
Escort 1 -SL 5-donc £138-55Ml 7*5 5 doar ......... £740-42
Slam 1600L Halim £107-34
CavaUrr 16S6L Halck ... £156-50
Montego 1M0L £154-64
Aatn retro! Van £96-65
Antra Diesel Von £105-35
Above monthly rentals related to a
lour-year flexible lease and are sub-
ject to VAT. Three year leases. Lease
miitbatc and bile contract also aeaO-
ahlc. For written details ou tt>e above
or for any vehicle recoiled, oleasa
contact:

MOTOR CONTRACTS LIB.

Birmingham Road. UchOsli.
Stalls WS14 SOX

Tel. (05433) 55305
{Altar torn™ AxtsaRaic service*.

NOT IMPORTS

CARS& CONVERSIONS
*1** STOCK £5.275
Renault 5T2 Turbo n ,M._ £5,133
3-Sf Caort Special ......... £3.258
Flat Panda 4a4 ......... £3.868
Nissan Sflvta Tbrbo £7.795
Golf GTT STOCK £7toS
XR3I ...... STOCK ......... £6.106
205 GTi ... STOCK £5.699VW Mncto GTX £7.025VW Go IT Convertible —^ 27.249
Astra GTE |SS) £fi,4M
Tell Woking (045491 26577/64666

Opes 7 dass a week

CARSCAN
[PRIVATE & COMMERCIAL!

DIRECT
IMPORTS

CAN SAVE MONEY

Show&Kiiborn
NATIONAL FLEETSAlfS

TContact usnm-
and da agood deal batter- 1 ^
Largest ttenbafignuomthaffiC O
Tel: Berkbamstad(04427) 4x32

OP. MOTORS (WEXFORD} LTD.
Kattwer Lodge. Rosslera. Eire

Tar 010353 53331BO
U K. AGENT. LVNETTC HARRIS

Copear Mm, Naam Read. Henna
Bwansee T«t fO7S2t7WS0O

DISCOUNTS
NOT IMPORTS

. RprriaKerd Models

t"l*d Ml GTI Go* GTI
Hesta XR2 Mjrom GTX
Snort XKM Cavalier HRIAM Canto* MG MHnt

MOTORYATION
01-007 685510657/8553Bom Msn^Pn. 0-6. Ms. 10-3.

UVUSG OR WORutd ob Me Cow
Uaene U.K. MOMenM
fnr eenoal InMrencr aiialeuoa. TW.
Woodtum (0«BA2> 70787.

1864 B res. l.raiiMl.,, 7 3LX. Immacu
!?*'; - **'. wh,ir- . "“P«rb -wridHcriiim,
?“t_’ 'VT etcept 1.1,. 950

Trl. Ilnrlrv iUJ'.tUl 7S297.o.n.n.

MORGAN + llffl (SJ

Aluminium Body. 22$00 miles.

Brown/Stone leather irpholsiefy.

£6,500 O.N.a
Tol: 061 624 S497 PerHn

061 633 464* Eveilngs.

CAR IMPDRTAIION

Beds.

>E can un
a.a.e. n
Wllstcad.

JAGUAR XI9 RE 1981 Irirflne eoneTUna. Company choirniuali car, oareoadwttavwSSs;iSS
NEW
J*1™. innnnjuce j.ij
tons 01-300 3334/422;

MERCODES 280®«th. imanNate ^.^BoeSS?.
MIDLAND SAAB CENn'7h*nuie Inst

Drivmrw H.II—.. __ _ V™..?™*BTi>mot drlhen
s«i».—TeL 6:

new mercsdiS in; r.'x-;.,-. 1

inntlrH available. r?~E5K2t *Ji“ r

now: 0274 535701 7?* ^* TrI*

15642^35°*”- «

MASSIVE

.

DISCOUNTS
A"*”! 'I

10 *" ond Metro*, order

Chv X uEX
m7*

^

2la*
telK*2- Metro

V'!y ^ fWti £3.5*5 m Ute raid.9tber modrta itb inilaMr-

Motoport Ltd, ;

212 London -Road, -

Croydon
01-680 1409/01-680 7676

Open 7 days’* week.'

WANTED

vooanM
U» rrauh, ,ii '

i

(or TSSSr He

*' ** TQuire estate can andcoteraat. Too pritea Md
rt
v£f

,r u-" 1 IWI.Telephone 01-504 Mil

try US LAST ! I

Daimler. RoiLr. al -^BUflr-
Porjebe, Aodl. rtc ,.JUwr-

Quality car, tJ,!::',, ™ ^ ur
nywhfTP o.K.

tet^U|aSndgSI?cHott

nlw MrJtcCDLM u;\/. son sirAnl
«• M5

,
‘-ELt.itU-Y; sen SL.-.IJI

^ i.j.»
etupptop. \Sva,l-a>r 01541. la St4-|»rV^.

(post fe suttabfe foriehtojkring

SCpiiAAT), tan, un Sontb lot rovVw
Dijl 21 5.ip

5C1MIT-Ut8~ aborpeurd al
.
siltminer,

•und osed rttmiilri iWlLblr, ntrt-
4tnU, _enkles. tH,b» kboraHM.
Rubin new 40.127) SS7W3.“ te— AAUAdfilZl.

“.VVUI. -A*, wrern ' 'ifer IKHf.COV J|1. ten.
_
\nv.. ir>nu. Iu ,i

No,

. - MlPn." Kni’i rim. finer,

fj.r» £«n.
SiOT1,,"**‘ 'p* ::4, ‘•sofisr^L,

— Imniedlsie drlli-r,
mirtr nimlrli. uuludinn uw- J.,,, .snot and • UN. jh-lnrtv amnimr

;

anvMbrre U.K. rantillsRd. SBeepertftn
l£oue Company gaaia effaniri. WaUnSI

n
i

CLASSIF|ED
advertising

can be submited by!

TELEX No. 22874
'

Used Rolls-Royee "
a**d Bentley

utgenHy wanted

fc Us
immediate cort

3W57 /office)grout fijg|W f

{Sgg

W \Dg«|| 4iy _—’A'flsJsrtMri.js
n\m

01 -*52

'—H hi
0
ifuB1.J

,,

v
n
r?
S?E* isaoicd tor— r-1. «*—ter.

•v4 1

i

*

4

4

4
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DEATHS, in memoriam
It Vl\$| ouij -

,

Middiuily H.J4.
LrtlHbOx, ' VLllLLIi
lluuw. Ml,,™, “

Mur/.V, °! Thr.;p Gji,.:

Hr

Confirmed /rom. Back Page

., l̂

w
'

the rtiurvhyurd. Fr!l"V.f» f"
'DU*™..,,, |n

Lfumi™!^ *?,"
LM-" 2~°- ^TorST

'V'
r^n.

>Fidd|
. Jan. ,

PM
. - Crflliaiorinni c.n

.
Cl

*. D“J. 19b*. 1 IV AHBC K TON Dr V-r. 51. dl “I

H.ir* 'i. "!?
pr,ui u*1' hi- home in > J-.hiV* H tw,i*rr*. n. CuMl'-oEdmund*. Clot. \EAiu\» TM.JI, a*»d ,2. ur" n.r il Juan. In-

nrloieJ &n>- ( 4iurif Eduin Uu-in, Iwirr.il dlructw.hr. -a-h ...
Ound at th* julc Jo>u- ,n, « Pnirrmrdi.

al 6?
,,
k
H ' —. c**'' 20. prjcrlulli

hoinr prjO'.iun. Ktkumlw Dm-.
LI unarm dnl W.ll*. ji,e r u .aim dim-v.

aV IV .

,

.^
Dnl “jujh loirel hu-UindDl Hi, -III,. Fuilrrul Thui>dm

. Jan. ft.

W.IKur J™"”* i-hnrcJi. Llandrindod

(».?
INOwDEX - — °B Drc. 2ft. prnw

"}•}> '.n hrr ‘.lr< p ai iiomr. Di\* j i u'ilnupird wile ol C-urt,.,. d-nrl, taiVfl
n Vj? 1 ’ 'H i-jQ B n. In.,1 ,L .

f Jrnnil-r and Dj\I«J md oiD ‘ Tr1b,‘ ,J‘|. "orthlno idSlG
,r*

i H“S?,Cn'
<,r<Jn,

r
William and

RENDFi — _ Cfreiiallon ai Huln-1 Vale

ASK! sssSJ' hiI:

Hill
widow of '

Hrnirv
' M \DiiLHi.

M«ttI«I Harrow rr £«
d

rSirt' *n0U!rr ol

%m..
1
iS2i ^4««%^SSS

SSrWSS*" 1 * “73S
iiSS^^'"™00 Lire »7 1 Dft

.

RS? ‘ronTw “v
h,n" brlftli-s&i7 ,aji^“ ,Bow-

k-svjs?mm IMMund SrJL LUu Marv^aud
lift “roiiL jri.5ssr

Obkh.im.
ROBSOM e—-On Drc . jfl. ]$C4 ,

joh«
!f?T

L,
*i
,,,uwId 34m Df 11,1 Dow mi. jft ’.’O

.

3JS» °|L| Jtrs1* FWRH* Pro'ideni and
Sj* VV^h'e^n Bowltnq Chib. Crrma-

“ l 'hr Pulimj- Voir, on Tundn.
o“s4 ,nqulm' to

ROTHWCLL^-Oii Dec. 29. 1994.ngacrrulk at bog>lial In hia nth yi-jr.TUDIUS JiMi Rothuell. B.f.M.. rx
R.I.C.. PuWilne Gendarmerie. R-U.C-.
jornwly Srcrrlan. UWrr Branch
VR-F-L' o£. l*le J.A.B.A. andA -A.A. Will be mvcti nrlned bi lux wile»M

HTS SV^’
W,n,pove Carteni. Bel-

RUCK-—On' Dec. SO. TOO*. j»ace-
rulls aik-r 4 xhort illneK-. lx’llv
Baucis Run, o-d U. Crrmaiioo Mar.

-

leboue Centelrry. 4 p.m.. Jon. 4.
Memorial arn-ice al East Dma. nrar
ChktiBter. later. No flue rr*. but dona-
riL'IN II Anlrrd lo Orhortl A R-nnMiici
Club. Pw 1 ' Walk. London SRii.
StNDiOHD. On Dec. 29. 1»B4,

rearrfnl1; *n her xlevp. Pecov. ivn
dear wile nf Sir FolUdit Simipovd.
of Palniftvkk. Gloa. formerlv o> Sidney.
Auxlnll*. Funeral wnlw . 10 a. in., cm
FndJi. Jon. 4. ai 5hr>'i*coiiii>e ChuixJi.
fnliowed b» crcmallan at CheUrnbam.
Faudlv Inttrn onk . b« wnuevt.
SCHACMAN .—On Dec. 29. RobebT

Piuu. ol 1 . Fornewny Close. ClwNiun.
Tnr(|iia». deeply loved hi his Milr Doris.
« kmd and adecllonaie husband. Funeral
semce to be held at the Tontnay
t- rematorliim at 2.50 p.m. on rr'dai.

J
an, 4. Flow its it desired to Ihe lo-op
uneral Service, 8£. Barton Road,

T orQufltf
SCO rr .—On Dt-c. 20. suddenly but

t
eoi'elully al home In Tnnbndnr Wrtle,
IOLET Louise. aued 89. Funeral

service at SI Burnaboa Church. lunbrMnr
WrH>. us Tuesday. Jan. 8. at 2 p.m*.

. lo I lowed by nvniaehw.
SCCKFlttl-D.—On Dec. £9. 1 984.

I Wtbv Common Nursinp Huiut.
Trekesv SciitnELB, M.BE.. In her
85th jtiti Me or tbn Foreign Office.
Mcmorlnl sen kr at the CbapeL f> i one-
man Funeral Servtcea. Doran Court.
RrdhUl. cm Friday, Jon. 4, at 2.30
p.m., followed by cremation.
SELBY.—On Dee. 31. peacefully.

RfiABaT B. J. 5LLBV, beloved rather of
Janm >dbv. Renolent Mass u Our Ladr
Help of CtirM1an>, N.W.5, Tuesday,
J nit. 8. at 10 a m. No llowen. but
duoaholly to Shrine of the Lithe Fkjwer,
Be- ford Cbiirl.. Worcester.
«HA.CKBUu-—On Orv. 28. vrucc-

ftillr at 5t Johns Narrlmr Rome. South
Crovdcm. Daacmiv. vrMmi of Jack,
dearly loved mother of Kathleen, and
John and nrandoiollwr of Jane. Janet.
Gillian. Susie, Vincent and John.
Funeral service at Croydon Crmvnorinm.
rm Monday, Jm. 7. at 11.30 a.m.
lnmdrlre lo Ebb kid Funeral Service. 89.HuA Sing. Croydon, trt. 01-688 S555.SHARPtN.—On Dec. 26. Michael.
darKnn bo-band of Jin. dear-it father
ofjjne. Gtony and Patrick and gnad-
rtlher of Rmb. Funeral private. No
flowers or letters please. Donations

lo Si Christ ophrr’a Hospice.
• SHAW. On Drc. 30. peacefully alhome mn*T a Iota Illness brnvrfr fooghl.Walteb. dearly beloved husband of Marv
and much loved father of Philippa and
Peter. Private cranuUofl nr hi* mruent.
rgmn* Bowers only, lnqnirin 051-542

FIBX.EY. — On Doc. 26. 1984.wod away whilst holidaying in Flit.
Goaims Ralph, of While Falcon Court.
FaUhalL Warwlckahlra. bekoed hnsband
of Ibr . late Madge and .brother of
Marjorie. Service at
Church, Knowie. W nowle Parish

Ire, Tnrsday.
Jon. L n 1 p.m., followed by commlttaiM Rohfn Rood Craniatorhim. Solihull.

SISTERSON. — On Dec. SO. peace-
roltr at
ROBBST

Crash all.
SniAtrr,

ill.. In bb 94Ui year.
. formerly at Denewell

Avenue. Low Fen. husband or the late
Busb. father- of Stuart and grandfather
of Jane. Service at Nfwcaatle Cremn-
tortnnt on Friday. Jan. 4, at 2.30 p.m.
FantfH- flowers only, please.
SLESSOR.—On Dec. Sfl, at Iwmp.

Mere Avenue. Rnby Mere, saalb Wfrral.
after a long atom bravely and
coarageoualy borne. Ranar. aged * 58
yean, beloved basband of Audrey, dearly
loved father or Caiherlnc and PhCln.
Service and crcmaifoa at Land!can on
Thursday, Jan. 3. at 11 a.m. Family
Hewer* only, please . Donation*, for
C Inilcrbride* Cancer Research, may be
pent r/o Henry Norman Fooeral Service.

051 -M6*4i84
aa0n . South WIrral. tef.

Richmond. Mir,

rt5*’E" ART —On Uyr. 28. 1*>84. at
th iH'xturj an g £*iet Mospllal. aller aHwi LLT/lBbTH
« AlmlumlL Moird wile Ol MldWel* fhtvne and Bill, Private
Junerai ol -i Andrvu . Lhursh. Sundou.
r' T.'

Cn Jj". 4. .i> 2 p.m.
[“"I

1

!
1 hOH.-r- onk. Dunuiion-. b>inrim, |U CKIam noutd be jppreuarrd.Minmrlu, lB tu«taS

P
.o 'S'

genoush borne. Runs k'.nitL. um-d 72.

*(
” vliim. Ilerli, nldiiw ol CbarlreJnnr>, lo.un ninther nl Gr-.ihjm ande«er und kcn dr-r nonui- m Mcllbcv,

.

huh. Lim-lnuHer and David Funvral
a V1 •*>">** Melwin. on Jon.
4. 1985. ui i p.m. Floe ere to S2.Milion Hoad. Harpenden, Herts.

on Dec. 28. Jllcr a loon
5U“*; m bur 8lit veur. Mi deli me

fn-r Autei fPonoy). a kirlnjmuintr and Miier. R.l.P.

aiih*
IT1
H*®'LLe-Oii Dec. 29. pcacr-

v l'
T " ih£l^, rllnes*. Mimiam. inn-r 42nd s rjr. dt-eph' mourned bi Ellen.

<D Ci™. and nurses
?* .;

T Cbarle." Hoipilal. Li>ler Z Ward.May rhr Anpi-k lead you In'o paradlie
a choir nf anuria ivefionie you.you wilt And rest and puaer wvn God.'

TAYLOR.—On Der. 29. at hen.,
unireuniedh alter pm longed lllne-is tno-i
fePVj* torn-. Min. ii-i, n.o-ber .jt
Diiiid and Anne mol hrr- in -Jim of Jm-Iand Marti . d-ur hanm or Jwues.

j and Pei-r. dearest visti-r of En.d.
r,r»l- s-rvue al Victoria BapluC

Chur^li. Eldon Road. Eju. bourne. Suosea,
25 T“«dy». J-*". 8. al 2.13 P.m..
rnllowid bi pro ale crmurlon Faimlv
flowed only, but ir «o desired, dona-
Uune Ui ParkUiami'a Dlw-o-r boclen.
Eh .about lie Braitrn. 5. Bokover Courl.
Bulrover Rond. Esstbourn

.
TEASDAI.E.—On Dec. 30. In a Tun*

tutd'ic Wells oor-inu hnnie. Leron
Dai*.v M vtildv. ani-d 90. uldou of
JOhx Willi \M Tc.a-.uvLe. ol Lamber-
hurs. . Fnnir.it al Ibc Church of SiMan. Lamberhuryi. on Monday. Jan.
?. 19Bd. at 5 P.m.
TERAY.—On Dec. 31. 1984. peace*

lullv m hospital. Hiv.it Noel, helot ed
hurband or CiceLv Teuai . drarnl father
and umndfainrr. formerly Chler Inspector
pi Police al w hi lata bio and Canterbury.
Funerul sen ire at Barham Cretnaiorinm,
on VVrdneeday, Jan. 9. at 2.30 p.m.
Flowers to C. W. Lyons. Military Road,
Canterbury.

. THOMAS On Dec. 14. 1984. aod-
denly in Guildford Hospital. Ovten
FH iujEaic TaotcA-.. aged 71 year*, re-
tired officer of ibr Legal and General
Assurance Sodetv Ltd. end mum loved
brother of Barbara. Geoffm and
Mildred. Funeral service on Wednudav.
Jan. 9. at Si Mark's Church, Peatlakr.
burrrv, at 12 noon, fallowed bi ctcttih

-

rtiyn nl Gntldlord CrPinaioriiun. al
1 p.m. No flowrra. Donartona. if de-
Mred. lo The Royal Commonwealth
bucletv for the Blind, may be left ar ihr
church or «r n t Ip Commonwealth Home.
Haywards Hntth. Sussex RHI6 3A2.
THOMPSON.—On Dee. 23. 1984. at

Bom*. Mahc larrr . Cremation on Jan.
7. ar 3.30 p.m-. Breakitprar Crrma-
Corlum. Ruisllp. Flowers lo W. SherryA Sons. 01-422 4264.
TOOTELL-—On Dtp. 29.' 1M4.

peacefully. CioBoe Dark Letch, of
VIII* Brae. Jersey. Cbstnud Islands. Inm 85rh *mr, ranmer Li.. Guards
Machine Gun Regt.. and High Bherlir of
Ajiglesey. 1946. drarlv beloved budband

fMher of M’anMiet and
Jennifer, grandfather of Jeanne, Marie*WWW and Charles. Brent -grandfather or

TWEED rE. — On Dec. 21. 1984,
peeceiully ai home in Wren bury Nantwfch.
Mabv m*e CUffcl Donations if desired
to R.A.F.A. Benevolent Fund.
VANS AGNEW.—On Dec. 31. tod-

deoty ai Khminolon Grange. SevenooM.
M\8T iMnDirl ML'koav. chns Johriim her
btdovrd husband. Wildam. OlMckfV

ai Tunbrutfie neiB Crcmarortum. ai
3.30 p.m.. on Thursday. Jon. ]0. 1985.
WALKER.—on Dec. ZB. suddenh 41

Souths mpl on G*urrJl Hosolial. Ian
Clai-DE. aged 61. Inijutrin lo J. Bearfe
A bona. 0703 77C120.
WALSH.—On Dec. 29. 1984. Peace-

Infly after a long Ilium bravclr Domr.
Cbaaua Perta. rf Siorrinpian. far-
rarrh uf Lndmvorth. 5«wv, lovmo
husband af Doreen. <adly mcived by all

iffiv laadh and friemb. S.Tvier it St
Mnrv'* R.C- Cltnrch. tiiornn'iian. pit

Monday. J.ra. 7. vi 11.30 n.in. Fraitly
d Divert only. Donaitoin. if drelted. to
Cancer Researrb, e In H. D. Tnbe Led..
M. Lyadham Road. Worthing, tel.

Balter*. a. rel-224 u5i>0.

WARD,—On D- c. 2?. si BuduCk
Hiepil^I l.LiriL Gupnov W >bii.

FR.I.C-S- 'Clir.iilk, 1 1 on 1men snd
Ward,, a'led Vi «oari. m-merlv ui ere**
Era! Ruad. 'fruit#.

WESTRl'P. — On Der. 30- lt'34.
peucelu'ly alter p loitg brairlf lOufnt
lllnesv al Ihr v.ue Rider Hnuir. Chelli n-
ham. lilo*. -VL'. Lie MVHIV. u«ed 66.
Wiiluvi- ol Sir jvci. It [11SVP. Men-
tliunk* 10 ih« do I lurs and nur-> and
‘renal ihsnL- io ih<- *<afl of I’udDr Wlim
ai ihr Sue P.,orr Home lor their coring
support. Fun-rnl ar Cheltenham Crenu-
ronuin, ThunJa- . Jun. 3, .11 9.30 a.m.
Famil; Howere onl: . oiherwbA' jbnjlion*
la ih« Sue Rider Home. LacUsHHllH
Ccun. CTiciiv&nani.

WHEAL. — On Der. 29 FLOimiE.
aued 91 vejr.i, dearlt lov>-d motnrr.
granni' and <ireit-pr.mdnia. Funeral Ser-
vice on Thur*dik>, Jan. 5. at 3.1 5 p.m..
Christ Church. Coi'kfosirre. followed be
demotion at •*! Mjryl' bone Crrtnu'Onuin.
Fair ill IlDvirri onh. bin if desired, dona*
Itoni 10 The BrrtLsh llinbeilc Amvciu'iOiL
cio The Mill lYest . Bunk. 98. CC-. kfoiler*
ROud. CoekJoslen. H-nv EN4 0DJ.

WHEELER. — On Dec. 29. peace-
fully io Dulwich Ho-nflal after a lono
lllnrca. Oir. f.. wafe of the tale svuncv
IYheeles. or VVrslon FasNI. Nor l ham P-

loo.

WIGHT* BOYCOTT. Op Dec. 30.
Beatrice Mabv 1B 1

. third dauphirr of
the late Mr and Mn J. LawTence. of
Lillie Brington. Norihampron. Til*
funeral service will Ik held •' The
Nrwnhdm rorWi Churm. Northpmpfoii.
on Friday. Jan. 4 . ai 2.90 p.m. Il
wteiled. dODaUon.1

, please. 10 Tbr Cancer
Pellet Fund, c.'o Ann tVoobam A Son.
funeral d I reran, 71, SI Giles Street.
Northamplon.

WINSTONT. — On *[-.. 25, yuddenli
Oui c Blaxcuf.. ol f.'hilH-onh. bouih-
amploo. beloved wife of Jack.
WRIGHT- ANDERSON.—On Dec. 3D.

I99U. cudd.rn y in hoipiiaJ. WcvnALEC.
wife or rhe lale H. E. VVaicHT-Asr>ia-r,N
and moihrr of Borbure and Mlrhcel
Kunerul «ercicr r»k.e# pidrc ar Si John'-*
Cmnaiariiun, WnVIiw. on rrithic. Jan.
4 ai 9. 30 a.m. All flewro and umni'in
wea-e. 10 Piuim* Funeral Serrlce*. Man
Road. Gplldlord. lei. 67394.
YOUNG.—On Dec. 28. ar hOn>e In

Grrat Finbornigh. JoareurNC JfMin."
#KT Palcrvoul. beloved mulher if
Siephanlr. Amanda. Charlolir and
Julian, wife of John, daughter of Jo*
and Ronnie and nltler of Kebl>‘. Creni-'-
I ion al Ihe Weal ChAovl. Ipswich, al
ID 15 a.m.. un Thur-dm. Jan. A.
Ltonalioni for Si Ell-.ibelli'a HDApire.
3lea>e. ralher Hi dll flnu ers.. in Apt>- >
orniniier. Pr.b-n Vtvr|r,riim. 138. 7nd-
dentidm Avenue. Ipwilch.

YOL"NG.—On Der. 22 1984. pence-
full, in her slrep ni * mining home In
F-utboiirne. Auysex, Sarnie. Wjf- of
the lale AfthlTi Yuiyr. . c4 Easl Dean.
Suaare. much loved mofh-'r nf Jnan.
Gerald and Jrnttifrr. Funeral «rA/er ai
Eayl Dean Church, cm W -efnrvLry. Jan.
9. ai 2.30 p.ni. Flowen inav be lent
10 Ham* ft Son Ltd. 19. South Street.
Eaatboirme

.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
IVUSON. GL'«bce Dokxellv.

—

Funeral irrvfrf Tlmmlnv. Jan. 5. 10.30
a.m. Family floem onh-. bur duPariooa
If desired lo Brttirii Heart Fauoda'lon.
c/0 Surmin ft Honrou-l. 25, High
SUVei, Pnpcrs ftvborciigh.

THANKSGIVING SERVICES
SANDERSON. Bisil.

—

A Thanks-
giving Service mil be held on H'rdneidry,
Jan. 30. at 11 a.m.. 1 : Christ Church.
Main Road. Stdciro. Kent.
SEA RLE.—A Tltankvglvinq Sen Ice lor

Annum ilrciL Scibll well known in
the Crovdon area, will be held > Alt
snintn Parish Church. Sanderalend.
Surrey, an Friday, Jan. 4. 1985. 2 P.m.

THE ARTS

RADIO /

|
THE OLD rjdio year went out
wifch a positive feast of old
radio. But. as 1 stayed in every
morning to catch Pride and
Prejudice or hung about tiie

kitchen transistor set to follow

the wandering stars of Smash
or the Day, 1 began to wonder
ever more uneasily about
where, in the radio of the
Future, such vintage repeats

will be found. Then, remem-
bering that most of the feature

programmes at least were
from the last 12 months. I

started to worry about bow
very rich radio is at present

in such shows and whether all

this will have to change when
the brisk financial breezes be-

gin to blow upon the BBC
in the year ahead*

Is this, perhaps, a touch of

aura] dyspepsia brought on by
too rich a diet? Two of the

crop

TV review—PS

year’s end retrospectives on
Radio 4, News Review cf the
Year (Sunday}, and that on
Woman's Hour iMondayl,
ottered welcome digestives.

The .first, subtihled *'TJir 1984

George Orwell Didn't Write
About " and produced for the
radio news unit bv John Allen,
offered a carefully propurtion-

ate account of the main -vents
artfully lit up with whjl few

bits of good news there were.

It was. of necessity, a sober
programme and welcome for

that very reason.
The second wj$ quite differ-

ent but perhaps even more
impressiw in that its aim at a

kind of calendar anthology,
with its correlation between
what has happened on the pro-

gramme and in the world, was
achieved with the sureness and
lack of fuss which characterise
*’ Woman's Hour " at its catholic
best.

Although neither programme
led with the miners’ strike,

both gave it their gravest atten-

tion. The first programme gave
the essence of the dispute and
its history so far. The second,
in a conversation with the wife
of a North - Eastern miner.
allowed the bones of the human
effects to show.

There were more dramatic
events last year and ones of
more immediately horrific

impact (the Brighton bombing,
the cumulative catastrophes of
Tndia. the Libyan Embassy
siege) but this next \ear ma\'
well show what these two pro-
grammes indicated: that the
strike will have by far the most
profound and withering con-
sequences.
Among the BBC radio

departments the one it «*cnis
to me most in need of fervent
wishes tor a Happy New Year

...

'

'

THEATRE / Fine feathers

m
% v.m

.

;
i r^L

i dance / Russian traditions

IN MEMORIAM
COLE. Pit. of Lalrham.—Jan. 2.

1984. Sadh- rnl-wd bv daughter Gall.
Borrtf. TtioiiiaB and Otlr^r
FREEMAN. Gcobce Henry tGrll'.

—

On J.m. 2. 1981. at Albany. Wrasern
Auiaral la. In Ms 72nd year. Onr trine
Caihadrnl Head Cbar1st- r I" a anktui
note.'"—Elgar: HollU: Director Frrrman
ft .Smtai Cull Policy Smricr: G rmadirr
Guards: World TraT^llcn Farrier.
Wrenera Australia. A man of strength
and Imrgrllv. grrallv niwd bi wttr
** Jhnmlr’' and Frrrman FamfliM Df
Gloiiceeieralure. Nec Irmere ncc
Umldr.”
LEANSE. L. Gepald.—

R

ren«fibrred
wllh Memo] love today, your Birthday,
and even” dav.—Shrrlanh.
NEWBY. HnilUT None Tratj' liwrd

la eivr lonely.—Cemwen.
PONTING. ALunrr Rjm*RO. — In

faring memory always.—Pauline.

NEW YEAR'S DAY
BROWN. W. A. — In ever loving

memorv. —- Eve.
HASKETT, F»FD.—Jan. 1. 1975.

Tea long lonely ynn. si ID loved and
»o Mtfly infvw-d. *• For the good lime*."

HUTTON. Hsaav Bo*R»vt*g.—Jan.
T. 1984. Remembered every day. -•
P
TS?KEMAN. Elizahrth Jovce Ma»v.—In bappi memo rr of a lender. lo» »g

and very - brave Jfitle Wife and Mother

.

who died Jan. 1. 1977.—John. France*,
and Margaret.

“ BRIGHT Shines the Moon."
a Russian dance, provided the

title for a delightful pro-

gramme presented b\ Fred
Gore at the Queen Elizabeth
Hall on New Year's Eie.

The programme, staged with

admirable professionalism,
brought together an astonishing
variety of traditional Russian
items. There were two dancf
groups, gipsy songs full of
dnshti (soul)' by the Russian
gipsy artist Faina Zinova, and
two briiliant traditional instru-

mentalists — Bibs Ekkel on
the balalaika and Alyosha
Zolotuhin on the domra (a kind
of mandolin).
Right from its formation 25

years ago. the Balalaika Dance
Company has paid great atten-

tion to authenticity: not just

of steps, but also of styles of

movement and the cut. choice
of material and colouring of
the costumes. Its dances were
taught by experts from the
Soviet Union, and now they
are admirably performed —
thanks to the skilful production
of Ann Browne, herself an
excellent dancer.
The other dance group, the

Argonoffs (led by Michael
Argonoff) is of more recent
formation, but it also shows
fine attention to authenticity
and vitality.

Most impressive of the dances
were those from different parts
of the Caucasus — Daghestan
and Georgia. Within each

country there are numerous
regional differences carctuilx

preserved by the dancers —
including the oriental flavour of

the dances from Daghestan, the
mysterious quality of ancient
Georgian dances, and the

rhythmic vitality of a fiery

Georgian drum dance performed
by Paul I ange.

Thr* careful exuberance of
the Ukrainian dances was also

well portrayed by the male
Argonoffs.

Fernau Hall

Cindy O'Callaghan in the ITY
fashion-trade series “Gems."

starting today.

is drama. A kindly survev of
:l< product would acclaim its

strength in classii. adaptation*
and st-riaiv but men the most
benevolent ear would be bound
In notice how far the new ptav<
are falling behind what is on
offer in the theatre. Certain!'.'

there are still quite wonderful
examples ol excellence in radio
writing and production, lik'

Stephen Dunstone’s Who is

Sylvia? and Don Haworth's
Daybreak. The old feeling of

radio leading the way in drama
generally which glowed away
at the start of this" decade, has
gone. There are interesting
plays (like last Sunday's The
Killing of Mr Toad) and there
are funny, useful, comforting
or fetching plays cm most
afternoons, f shall wait bv the
set for the return of the wilder,

braver ones, ihj? year perhaps.

Gillian Reynolds

THE THING about the Dame in
“ Mother Gjusp " is that
theatrically she rules the roost.

Dames in other pantomimes upi
come and go without Lrctilh

challenging an acsor's an. But
“.Mother Goose" is to the seri-

ous player nf pantomime .is

Hamlet or Hedda ore to the
legitimate stage — a hoop
which must be gone through
bv anyone who wants to digmf\
the tradition and his reputation.

Nor is this dame actor-proni.

Only the other dav at Plvmoulh
Danny La Rue 5usac?led that

it lakes more than mm-
female impersonation and pre-
cision ol drees and demeanour
to bring out the Dame's
dramatic potential, Mr La Rue
was engaging company but little

more.

At the ChurchiU Theatre.
Bromley. John Inman gives ns
a deeper idea of the inwards
of the role when approached
by an experienced, investiga-
tive comedian. What Mr Inman
possesses in abundance i« a
sense af music-hall comedv
which he has cultivated -inc«-

h;s davs on Blackpool pier, and
which now seem.-, at its /i-nilh.

It i* a pan which hi- h.i-n't

just gone imo whimsicalh . He
ha> been plavins il L>r nin<-
M?asonN now: and ihmigli he
could be aciu.-ed of slonpme in
near- elleininjiy or " cjmp “'

cornedi in his a-«>iiried i»r... n-

mgs and mincing-, thf-i- w bill-

ot wickedness are onl> mar-
ginal to the main conception nl

3 benevolently nuternal pillar

of stability and tolerance.

It is Mr Inman's poise amid
the general anxiety over rent
collections and rejuvenation
and ihe constant changes of
nulrageuti- costume, which
sonic how soothes the vulgarity
cl the circumstances and carries
it- along for much nf the inanity

in Bill 'Huber I son's pantomime.

Ihe routines are old. The
endless striptease, rhe bosom
that slips, the candelabra head-
^r-ar. ihe balloon-filled hips, and
lbc r aucv joke with the sausage— it is hard lo explain why
such ituff -hould still be funny
unless you watch Ihe personality
of Mich a comedian in command.

Barham Newman's Goose Ss

an admirable foil dnd dates
bark as tar as Mr Inman's
Dame: and though it seems a
pity that Katie Rudd's Principal
Bov should look the part but
seldom sounds it with her
barking of Ji-io numbers into
the microphone, rhe show is

about as traditional in tonp
i with a circus and luminous
puppet interludes plus arith*
metical humour 3t rhe black
heard' as whi .ire likelv to find
this .if.ir. The .iuniur chorus
line is particularly charmina
and N'uhul.is Rrent and th<*
Demon lime is refreshings
di-iermined nut In answer ihe
kids back. Rut whv is there no
• n-ilit tor the custunies and the
design?

Eric Shorter

THE DISCOVERYOFTHE

BARBICAN ART GALLERY. Barbican
Con: re. E.C.-J. 0I-63S 4141. JAMES
TUKOT Plu- THE C1TV-S PICTURES
t.nlil Jon 30. adnilMion LI -50 and
75p r-.-duerd raiea lor pre-book i-d

parries- Open 7ues. In Sat 10 a.m.
io 7 p.m.. Fan. and B. Hoi* 12 lo
6 p.m.: limed Mon. except B. Hals.
Llo-ed Dec. 31.

BE1HNAL GREEN MUSEUM OF
CHILDHOOD- Cam bridge Healh
Rnad. F2. Trl. 01-980 2415.
SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS ft THE
NUTCRACKER PRJNCE. laid 20
Jjn. Adm. lire. Wfcifcr* 10-6 Sun-.
2-30-6. Closed Fndaiv

BRITISH LIBRARY I BRITISH MUSEUM.
Grin: Ru-n-II Alrr-l. WC1. ANG)4?-
SANON ART 966-IOhb. Werkdl'*

ft. Siuiaji 1 . .(J-fi. AUmtvIon
00. R-s-ord.d loro 01-MO 17S8.It

FINE ART SOCIETY. 148. Nr'i Bond
Si.. W.l. 01*620 5116. EILEEN
HOGAN Women in Hie Navy..

MUSEUM OF MANKIND. RuHraaion
Girder™. W.l. IM.nT-ESKIMO

:

P-'inle al Uie North Ameriran Ari-tie.
Mon.-Sal. 10-5. Sum 2.50-6. Adm.
lire.

NATIONVL GAU.ERY. Trafalgar Sa..
London MC2. CHRISTMAS
ElENTS: Special chfldrra's extubi-
<ion. nuh and lalki. Ring 01-839
3321 i"r deL.il*. fReeo'ded into Ol*
831 5526*. vn-dvs 10-6- Sun. 2-6.
Adm. Ire-.

TATE G A LEERY
GEORGE -

Millbank. , SWI.
EORGE SI L BBS. L'nlll 6 Jan.
dm. 12. Wl-dl* 10-3.50. iTn«.
.50-7.30 £1 1. Suni 2-5.50.
igrded Inin. 01-821 7128

VICTORIA A ALBERT MUON,, S.
KvoringIon. DISCOVERY OF THE
I.LKU DISTRICT. Adm. free. JOILN
FRENCH I ASHION PHOTO-
GRAPHER. Adm. £1. Llbran Go«vd
until lurlb.r DO* Ice. UMi> 10-J.30.
*-un« J.3D-S.3fl. C:o-*'d Fridovs.
R-torned Inin 01-S*>1 4X64.

2
ZS?
in

EXHIBITIONS
THF VRT or TIIF. ARCHITECT.

R.l.B.-V. 65. Po-iland P)*c*-. W.l.
M-283 5533. Ti**e.*ur.** Horn ibr
R.I.A 8."-* £C*l1er1-.pn". IIICll Z7 Ian.
*L'i—

d

Dec. 22 ic. Ian. 11. 1 u-6
Mon.-sa... 10-8 Tnr*.. 2-6 Min.
AUini-* an i.:. Sal. and bur*. £1.
Don l Mi«i :l

!

VICTORIA
& ALBERT
MUSEUM

SliPPORTEDBTTHE

Countrvskle
Mraj^^/OWISSal

In hereightieth year;

multi-millionairessEmma
Harte finds herselflocked in

a bitterstrugglefor control

ofhervast business empire.

Heradversaries are none
otherthan herown children.

As she preparestodo
battle, Emma reflectson
her humble origins as an

ill-treated servant girl, and

her remarkable riseto

wealth and power
Partstwo and three are

on Thursdayand Friday.

From the international best-seller by
BarbaraTaylor Bradford.

Starring Deborah Kerr,Jenny Seagrove and

AWOMAN OFSUBSTANCE
Wed,Thurs&Fn 9pm.

1



3 Tk* Zteflg Telegraph, Wednesdag, January!, I9SS.

„ -@0SVSL.rf*>- > The Dncfaess of Kent, as Patron
ffijWfTT. <r.Tfnt tfr of die Edward Boyle MemorialWMWUt

Trust, will attend the Memorial

SANDRINGHAM. Jan. 1.

Lady Abel Smith has suc-
ceeded the Hon. Mary Morrison
as Lady-m-Waiting to the
Queen.

Lecture ar the Boyd Society ofAm on March 20:
'• ’

Sir Charles Troushton. who has
retired as Chairman ' of the
British Council, h&s tj6en
appointed President.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS

luiuiHinuiiniiminiiuiiiiiiiiiniiTitiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimiir PERSONAL VIEW

Perks that do matter
r.‘i

AS
trea

SORT oTBnChrtatBM MORRISON HALCROW on Mr Lawson’*

to_<

i.-
r ilunt views on where to make cuts'

local Jppen-air Sunday mar-
keL Oi^.a drizzly mid-ileccm- there and -do one or two other to buy a house on a mortgage
her morning there .were two things, they. • could abolish rather than to rent one.

things (leave .aade the mud) famine forever; then finds There vtas another adjust-
that stuck in the memory- himself np against ail the pre- rrtent in middle-class attitudes

___ indices of ’ age-old social cus- to take account of shifts in the
toms. system : they contributed M

^StuSfew ‘ Th^otfaer^was The Briash middle class, no much in tax. they might as well

fbt eveTm tbae hard times ,ess than African tribesmen, get their money's worth out of

S? STjS^a'S 3K tt j r:
hat^ aaj^LS5u2R- ^ c-iu folk memories it is* faulty and to the (heavily subsidised)

i
!£iL4fi?C£t largely irrational to the eyes of Royal Opera House and count

The Duke of Rent, as President Mr C. J. K. Bisgood 68; Lord
of the Co,ramonwealth War Graves Chatfield 68: Lord Nelson of

rcu. a-i. nimnuiu, as i*uau- «r, o-t, me tvl tVCT. IV. J; Waoli-
cellor, he will visit the University combe 61; Sir Philip de Zulueta
of Surrey, Guildford. 60; and Mr David Bailey 47.

Forthcoming Marriages
MriLE Knight and

Mies S. H. Book
Mr N. B. Dillon

Dr F. C. Seal
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced

between Nicholas, son of the Rt between Richard, son of Mr
Hon.Sir Brian and Lady Dillon- Anthony Knight, of Ardullie
of Grundisburgh, Suffolk, and Lodge, Ross-shire, and of Mrs
Clare, daughter oF Commander Gillian Dakeyoe. of Hardlp.
and Mrs Christopher Seal, of Rent, and Suzanne, daughter of
Henstndge, Somerset Mr aad j^s Roger Rook, of East

Zient N. J. Yonseman, SJT. aad Studdal. Kent
Second Officer A. S. Crook, Air M. I. Pointer and

WENS Miss F. J. Miller
The engagement is announced The engagement Is announced

between Nicholas, son of Mr and between Martin, only son of Mr
Mrs R. C. Youseman, of Graves- and Mrs M. £. Pointer, of
end, Kent, and Andrea, only Grantham, Lincolnshire, and
daughter of Mr and Mrs A. Fiona, eldest daughter of Mr
Crook, of Brooklands, Sale, and Mrs F. G. Miller, of Barford
Cheshire. St Michael, Oxfordshire.

private enterprise to bring
gleam to the eye of a Tory

* modern economists, but' that the' number of obvious mem-

Oi^celior
L

a?wavs Divided °he “ 00 reason for it to be ignored bers of the boray-handed work-
bv politicians hoping to win tag classes in rte audience.

Snrg. neat (D) R. E. Norris, Mr D. L. Topham and
1LN

** w „ Miss D. L. French
"U*B *• * A. Longnela The engagement is announced

The engagement is announced between David, son of Mr and
between Richard, son of Cdr Mrs E. Topham. of West Molesey,
A. R. B. Norns, R.N. iRetd-). and Surrev, and Dana, eldest daughter
Mrs Norns, of Portsmouth. Hants, 0f Mr M. J. French and Mrs

a vV
05^™?17, daughter of Mr Anne French, of Hurley, Berks,

and Mrs P..LongQeld, of Croydon.
Surrey. Mr 3. S. W. Black and
Mr J. fi tiTnfn i jt

Miss & & HoDmiwortt&
a «__ The engagement is announcedmiss k. a. Evans between John, younger son of Mr

between U«i7 —XanrJT anQ «- »• W- zuaCK, at

j!:jgrtr?

grani. .- daugbta^ ofSptSJ Mr 4. K. E3ls and
- -s> Boyal Navy, andMrs of East Harting, West

Sussex.

Dr C. J. & ^
Miss &L C. Morris Jones

Min R. M. Townsend
The engagement is announced

between Adrian Richard, son of
Mr and Mrs Geoffrey Ellis, of
Brighton, Sussex, and Roslyn

-- — «wn* junes Mary, daughter of Mr and Mrsine engagement is ansonneed Graham Townsend, of Kings
younger son of Norton, Birmingham.

and of Mrs N. M. BlancL^f StSe Blr J* ^wpott and
Hall, Stnttqn. _ Suffolk, and — Miss L. B. Downes

elections.
~ ' " The middle class had realised

are appropriately organised-
Part of foDc memorv is that rewards need not all come

Acteafly it was one stall- that there were once good* old »n the salary cheque,
holder in particular—and

_

this days when the middle classes All this is as distasteful to
is with no disrespect to either automatically received awards the tax-reform - zealots at the
of the parties—who brought the ‘commensurate with their skills Treasury as -African tribal tradf-
present Chancellor to mind, and qualities. (And along with tlons can be to those agricul-
She was an elderly woman of those rewards, so the folk tural scientists: privileged so-
gipsy appearance. Her stock memory runs, along with the and-sos moaning because they're
in trade consisted of a tray of privileges -went extra responsi- losing their perks, they mutter,
glittery cheap jewellery, bilities and duties.) But some- Quite: although the tax-reform-u-- *— - -•-*-*

a better
how the

..... — — hand are
y°u where >pu? got your You can fin(J rou?h-and- compensated by tax changes on
money.

.

‘
' ready statistical backing for the other.

An essential part of the what the middle classes are on But there is a bit more to it

ethos or- the Treasury today is about if you look at bow the than that and it goes back to
that, in an ideal world, money relative fortunes of, say. a doc- the question of what people
is something you don’t ask too tor

- and a policeman have spend their money on. The
many questions about. Specifi- moved between pre-war days network of tax concessions was
cally. as we hear from every and now; or compare a school based on the assumption that
other speech these days by teacher and a bricklayer. the State bad a duty to encour-
M^sters, Government policy is In any cvent alo„g came the age money to move into one
to cut the level of taxation war> tfaeo the post-war Labour of the economy rather
leave as much as possible of Government, and high rates of xhaa

t

another. A socialist argu-
the taxpayer s own money m income tax. High tax rates ment’ Mr Lawson would say.
his own pocket, and let hnn erode differentials, but there
•mpTwl if « bm rhnnrn.:''^iw •= umrmnwB. «ul uki= Indeed it is, but it was also

i* £
oscs

' ^ t
r were other eroding forces at Conservative poliev in the pastthan watching it be spent for work : nnwprfnl trad# unions-. *« 1, CO thn Inv cudsm

tmn by me Government.
work: powerful trade unions; to use the tax system to en-

T , .
. ,

fuj] employment, which gave a courage, for instance, home
It is ali so sensible that Mr seller's market to labour, with ownership. It was Conservative

Lawson seems genuinely or without unions; manage- policy’ to build np the complex
puzzled at why some of his meats less alert than they and no doubt irrational arrange-
Conservative v— v— -* — - - -colleagues are migbt have been at seeing meats — now being dismantled
less than 100 per cent entfan- what was happening to differ- — to ease the financial strain
siasts for the way he is working entiate, on those better-off parents
his policies oat Or why there Cynics might say that the whose children go to univer-

feiiwuce' undoubted ingenuity of the aty-
BritisK middle classes is never The value of either of those

reaBv L?
1

goim^^o s.° eviiient as when their collec- incentives may be debatable

much £ he te£
interests are threatened, but there is a Perfectly resoect-perfectly respect-

,
- ---j Wot their accountants an able Conservative case to bewill, m the ideal Lawson the job. Companies found that made out for them. (Pedants

Ma- garet, only daughter of Mr . ;?e engagement is announced
and Mrs V. Morris Jones, of “tween Richard. younger son of

wor^ senior staff were better off if. might sav that the contrary
No wonder he is irritated, in Instead of straight salary io- case is indeed a traditional

the way that a brilliant agri- creases, they were offered Liberal rather than Consenra-
cultural scientist may be irri- company C2rs. preferential pen- tive one.) The argument inside
tated when he arrives in some sion schemes. occasionally the Tory party on these mat-
Third-Worid country and tells school fees. And in so far as ters is not just evidence of the
them—proves to them, dam- the middle class can be equated greedy protecting their corner
mit, proves with statistics and with property-owners it has been Incidentally, that woman atgraphs and soil samples-that vastly ^creased by the fact the Setwith theSeap
if only they would .build a dam that the tax system made it jewellery : sbe didn’t seem tohere and try a different crop enormously more advantageous be selling much of it.

TELEVISION /

At home

with

Ayckbourn

PERSONAL
*— -"«£ gSWG? ""“

BELIEVING that all right-

minded animals should now- be

in hibernation, I do not take

o LORD our Lord. “^'entis
thv mnie in all the "Se
ha't set Ui.v S'orv abo'C the

heavens. Out of the mouth ol

babe> and sucU-ngs hast thou

ordained strength Becau>.e af thme
enemies. Thai thou mighrest suU

the enemy and the avenger.
Psalm \ ill. 1-*-

DARLING TECH YOU Kno2 ;1bui ii» Iror-ssti**1 to
^Iccpoai lo»e-—Aiwajv^Toadv

XXXX-

naturally to the high jinks!
HLG. — l ju»r railed to <*y —'.IJfP”

which seem to be compulsory
entertainment on the box at

this time of year.

And must we all go to Scot-

land on New Year's Eve? Not
so if you are with Channel 4.

which hi Julia M;genes
Johnson’s live get-together Jnua
Live for 85, also did views the

invaluable and unique service

of showing the time ticking

away in the bottom corner of

the screen until the magic hour.

The B B C-l and I TV mid-

night frolics north, of the border
quickly convinced me I would
be happier asleep, though as

with all live offerings they had
their moments of exquisite

agony.
Unforgettable was the man

at the Gleoeagies caper. Live
into 85 (B B C-l), who dried not
once but twice after the first

verse of what eventually proved

to be a singularly unfunny
monologue. Cameras panned
anxiously across an audience of
wilting fixed smiles until his

desperate cries of “Prompt”
were answered.

It was with relief that I

turned last night to Alan Ayck-
bourn's healthiy jaundiced view
of what motivates parties and
party-givers, Absurd Person
Singular (BBC-1).

If as a whole the play seemed
less tightly written than I

remember it on stage, the cen-
tral act in which a self-con-

fessed " embarrassing smudge
on a . marriage licence

”

attempts publicly and repeat-
edly to take her life while sur-
rounded by friends oblivious to
her intentions, was as suicidal ly
funny as ever.

Accurately charting degrees
of English snobbery as exposed
in the kitchens of three chosen
households, two professional

BirthdaT darllnp. '«—MML.

liver. You m the l»r!ntit«i «tar Id

our —Love Joiio and Jajnla.

STEVES- CHARLES KIRBY IS 31 today.
!•?»« M.. D. sod A.

TO TIDDLEL'US. Happy Birthday and
better beaJlb. all Tod.

V. H7VY. All my loee D.I. J-Y. 10.

J.—HNV.—LVF-—£•

CANCER
FIGHT IT

We’re leadlno the Bgtit Boaiast cancrr,

but we mill peed sour MO.
Pl,„v u-hd vail! aoonuon !»d»» JOt
Room SP. PO BOTiaS. LltlCrtB-*

fields. London. WC3A SPX.

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

GRATEFLL. THANKS to St Jude. —
P.v\.

SACRED HEART—2 thanks.—J.

THANKS Je«u» and Mary.—W.

ST JL'DE-—Gratrlul ttuillks.—M.N.

THANK YOU St JUDE. Happy 19»«. C.

SACRED lIFAIir or Jevui. oralerul
thank,.— E-M-C.

SACRED HEART Of JfKis. thank roil

aaam.—fa.M.C-

SH St Jude Thanks.—MC.

ES MEMOR I AM, ll »» ^eeo ,
r*'

grri mai No. 19 if nhteri Sgiiadion
umouiAo the denn»a oi anoinrr

year', uorih ol taruetl: itioy “» e^lend
our thank.- ana tondoleocru lo

Number, L. 3. -J. I*. 15-
l

6 -, 1 *'

20 aaa SI oouidrvn.—IOX ll

BRIMtvMAK. — DAVID EDWARD
BR1 .Nk.MAN. late Ol rial IS. i-*.Marlow
Road. Streatbani. Londun. b.W.lb.
war round d-ad there t*n Inih Aupu>i.
198S. itMate jtoout £3.UU0».

COLE. n.e SL‘ i n ER&. KITTY
L'JUIfb COLE. nee MUTTERS.
HidOU. lat- ol 2. Foprd Road.
Linnam. MaidMane. Kent, died in

MaldMone on ird Febniun, 1V84.
iterate about £n.uOD.i_

Other aits notices—P7

uses s. i. Hamtt
Tne engagement is announced

between B'cha-d, son of Dr and

WEDDINGS
Mr K. F. Davison and

Miss J. D. HaD
Mr S. J. S. Hawes and

Mrs Dav-’d Price, of Ligbtridge . engagement is announced nJ?
e
ol
n^^^ P,

tI>

vr- JISH-'rse, FIxby, Huddersfield, and between Simon, elder son of Mr £ecV
between Mr Kennetii

5a ah Jane, elder daughter of f.
nd. Charles Hawes, of "“j of

rt.

Mrs
,J

1- <= 5.'
Mr and"Mrs“‘aT J.^HanitL of 5mi^er- Somerset, and JodiA, ^io

^
hi?v 2f

d
.

the
T ifte Copt-— — ----- -- daughter of Mr and Mrs R. w) K- Davison, Indian Army,West Royd, Holznflrtb, Yorks.

Dr J. H. GQes and
Miss A. Morris

The engagement is announced
between JtrCon.
Mrs A B,

Huntingdo
daughter
Morris,

Green, of Cirencester, Glos.

Air E. A. Larter and
A?iss P. E. K. Dodd-Noble

The enj

and Miss Jane HaU, daughter of
Brig. H- C. B. Hall and the late
Mrs Irene Hall.

fSan, »n of Mr and
: Gfles, of Fcnstanlon, m ?

r* ®°“
°l

?°5 Mr“ad Mrs
ne
c. E°

n
p House, Wondbridge, Mwday, Dec o\ «” thT'Church

of Ed^mond-Shrooshire! ^nd Peneloqe Elisabeth of St Thomas & Becket. Warbling-
ot r-a^montL hhropsture. Kjrklev. daughter of Miss Dawn ton, of Mr Timothy Bouquet.

Mr T. C- Bouquet and
Miss S. M. Mansell

The marriage took place on

„ . daughter of Miss Dawn ton, of Mr Timothy Bouquet.
Dr T. W. Potter and Dodd-Noble, of Sand on. Banting- eldest son of Mr and Mrs C P.

Miss S. C. Bailey ford, Hertfordshire. Bouquet, of Maple Durham
The engagement is announced o ».<?

House. Weston, Petersfield, and
between Timothy, younger son

Mitchisonand Miss Sarah Mansell, daughter or
of Mr C'H. Potter, of Thornham, ^ 7; Mre W. B. MaSsell, of
VrkTfnl anA tha lit* rr PMfar .

1 ttWffCIllWC IS aUI10_tUlCea PPmbridge Frncunrfk

ffj)chinha^o?
r^r

regtpShire
WoodhamJ aSd^ima

and Mr^Fvpfvr! Margaret, only daughter of Mr The marriage
Mrs F. E. Capd. »f Walt™- quialy to BriStRiver House,

Gloucestershire.
Quenington, 0n-Thames, Surrey^

„ _ _ _ , Mr A. J. TremZett end
Mr H. T. Rodman and Miss A. J. Richins

Mis? I* M. Snuih-Mastere _ The engagement is announced

Pembridge House, Emsworth.

Mr P. Guy and
Mrs J. Dean
took place

. . Brighton on Dec 22
of Mr Peter Guy and Mrs Jiff
Dean.

1984 weather

WARM,
DRY AND
WET

engagement is announced between Andrew, younger son of ROY4T, NAVY^een T^ son of the late and Mrs Charles Tremlett, oF
aV1AJj I

n?
0
w22^fiS? vswSKu Harrow, Middlesex, and Joanna. tt A T T? vt a t»t

sss half-yearly
G L. M. Smltb-Masten. «.—

* PROMOTIONS
«. snuro-masrers. or HarWnn*h Toifc

Seaford, Sussex, and Mrs Peter LeicS-

Osborne, of Hindhead, Surrey. nfr D. R. Trow and

Mr S. J. Beckett and The e^SufienMs^lSSced
**** >uU'rr”tT

MissIL J..E. Fletcher
^ between DuS eldert S? of

several list .

^^.““gttnieoe is announced Mr and Mrs Kenaech Trow, of
between Stephen John, only son Worcestershire. and Julia. Cord<ra-L*nno*i _ wn sn»between Stephen John, only son Worcestershire, and Julia, c™‘^ii?n™ i

1

" cch
rra^nf^tn^cW^*3^ d8«*h

£
er

,

of Mr Eru« Adams fTSEti >Ca^kT,,«

2
nd “d tfac late Mrs Drada Adams >'™ - — 1 *~

tL
ett 1

aad PeH"da Jan® and stepdaughter of Mrs AliceMet °°mid
d
MS

ter
GU?'

°f Piafarthings- Glonces-

Pletcher, of Ropley, Hampshire.

Senate
L. Morten;M

T?J^PH
C
Ie§r^'

1
!?^

A*
'rrMiaam: DM

K?nh
F
*AlC

COTtal.JjlBpQ,; QC
Harvrr; pjMr A. T. Bobinson and

Hr A D. A. Manasseh and Kiss J. E. Norris aim h«i.
Miss T. Campbell

,
The engagement, is announced

JF RoSwkja/VraeR-jwgnl-

V p — ‘ ci.aa_ xjl ana rt\ .-Vioorr; dm CrattaM
Its Susan Manasseh, of Ealing, Julia Elizabeth, daughter of Mr £££and Tncsy, eldest and Mrs R. V. *

Norris, ofanThier of the Inte David Sanderstead, Surrev. McClpm«iif; a cooper; rj
j
£«S-

•ampbell. and of Mrs Rnbert ..
' sm wiihamv rjk Mrnxm.

iVilstm, of W'arfield, BerksWre. Mr C- J. KeeHe ami

Mr ». X. Inwrence and Tne engagement is announced K;.^pVa^.?rD; ** Rwlt“d: rM

The
Ko?seH ^Hstophcr John, son of iMUrcior: Cinoiiwa to Captaw:ine engagement is announced Air and Mrs D. G. Kcchle r.f

AU-* 'Wim. u. i-tl.‘ — -

_T

j

_r A 1JL V- mm
lYvwoic, WI . To rjlWA^nn PUT V

UkM
between Stephen, eldest son of Aldham, Siiffolk,. and Emma EiaPKFSEii. pw FoaS; RW Dftcb'

Mr and Mrs Charles Lawrence, Louise, elder daughter of Mr and * whESi .-I’rws; C!'*—!*,
of Newark, Ohio, and Wona, Mrs .M. Cork, of Queen StrceL Cabtmki -

Ourrn Stmot Suwccn* CAt>Ta»: FW Pick. Sdigzm
daughter of the late Mrio"r HadJeigh, "Suffolk.

Q ^ ASSESS; ‘IfijS'VS™?

Ingcborg Russell, of Benenden. ^
^ W. Chgtaj and

*
.
Tbe engagement is announced Vov*.'

J «««,.
Mr D. D. B. Bnsbmer and v '

3n Chariton, of
.
owix TO COUXELI IMH

L
"vfaor*;

Miss F. 2. Acworih Swanley. Kent, and Jennifer, H 5??KI£i L«=»nrtSSfr

The engagement is-announcad -^A^^er of Mr and Mrs J. ^^.5J

between Duncan, .«on of Mr and 5“’’? c ~ ~ .P* Michael s, acs ch-bnau: dv Ntchoiir,

Mrs LawTence Rushmer. of Teni?raen, Kent. AA ««»» JO Da'--

Hartlepool. Cleveland, aad Fiona. iVIr M. D. S. Arent and
~

younger daughter of Major and >jis® j. c. Turtle
Mrs Hugh Acworth, of Bicester, The engagemuni is announced
Oxfordshire. between Martin, only son of Mr
Mr R. Healey and

^ ^ Lalidin! “jani^elder .The 57th World Chess Cham-
The ensagemcrc is aonounccd Tu-Rr^nf f

rs L’ K ?^2!hlp a®
3”16 1?.M°5C0W™

betiveen Retain younger son of
Tu,tlc

> of KeiYedon. Essex. postponed on Monday until
the Rev. Francis and S' s Kealcv. Blr A. J. IT. Sturgesn aad today at Gary Kasparov’s
nf Bournemouth. Hampshire, and Mrs S. M. Champion request. He has been 1-5 is

By Our Weather
Correspondent

TAKEN as a whole, 1984
was a warm year with

near average snnshine and ***

rainfalL Its most triking
feature was the. very dry
spring and summer, fol-

lowed by snch a wet
autumn that the rainfall

deficit was made up.

In Glasgow, the spring and
summer were the driest for

more than 100 years, with only

36 per cent of the average
rainfalL This record dry spell

was followed by a notably wet
November however.
Throughout the United King-

dom both summer and autumn
were warm although the sum-
mer was not as those of 1976
or 1985. The preepding spring
was unusually cold.

Sunshine totals were near
average, with spring and sum-
mer being sunnier than usual
but followed by a dull antumn.
December started mild and

rather wet throughout Britain,

with a success^ of troughs
bringing rain to all areas during
the first five days of the month.

‘Dirty Dozen’

camp bites

the dust

Cold front

This was followed by a few
mostly dry days when an anti-

cyclone ridi

CHESS POSTPONED
By Our Chess Correspondent

Jane, daughter of Mr and Mrs The engagement is announced arrears to Anatoiv Karpov, the
Geoffrey Coates, of Wargrave, between Andrcw,_ eldest son of defending champion, for more
Berkshire. an* lire T P C 1c %-uau/^iutl, lur more

5h ai
*

win*
1

v/iiLhfre^ t^3D 3 moil5b
- Tile first to win

Mr J. D. Oabden and second da»ghie^?Mr“!„rt“!re *»“« w*

n take *e title.

,

Misb E. A. Shi .itr» Ro;c. r.f O-.vermoigne. Dorset. *

The engagement is announced . uiemr/r
between James, second son oF ^ S. M. Hjirtley 2nd HASTINGS CHESS
Dr and Mrs E. W. R. Oskdcn of TL. BLm A. E. Marshal!

_ Tn the 60th annua! Hastingsur ana wrs l. n. ussowi a; — in uie win annual Hastings
WynJass Beck. Windermere, and .

* ” e
2?

J :^ men
,

t
,

ls announced Chess Tournamcou this vear in
Elizabeth, daughter of Dr and . "L viL \

V

V
t
3uC

.

i"r son
j
Ci Mr Kood conditions at the 'Queen's

Mrs M. Shillito, of Chiv-vcll. -"J
‘Mrs M. J. H^rtlnr. and Anne. Hotel. the score table is

Essex.

Mr J. M. G. Thompson and
Bliss D. iVL Martin

The engagement is annovneed
between James, younger son of
** late °r R. E M. Thjwnpsoa between"' T'imothvV’ dder

'

'm'ofand of Mrs M. iflompscin. of Martin RirhAHcnn nf
Chipvick. London, aad Diana, wUr Tr

c
« nSmarrJ.i.aKtor nt I ha Infra Tlr X J WorslC}'. and MlV nvwDUUy

a-rf ,aFXf*-.

m

l^mbourne. of Dram hall, and
2P

d ^ \* '»rsinn, nr,!v diu?ht3r of J!r
of Monkwood, Alrcsford, Hamp wntj h.t^ Al«,n Durnicliff, also of
sn,rc- Bramhall, Cheshirc-

Lytham Kupreichik. Sveshnikov. Afara-
movie and Djuric have all started
oae game fewer than the rest

and BL'ss V. P. Dnnuicliff owing to their late arrival on the
Th? ene-igemeru t xinsunccd first day. These games will be

cleared up tomorrow.
In r-iund four Kaon-telitK. nr.doabMIv

Hl>: fQrt’aPic. UVI title by Ka.-T.1i so Itr
* Kam.ir xoa

rr, t,?r
nf
an
,t,h

Mrs bedertllvd”^by the fST thS !J. U. Marshal!, both of Lytham Kunreirh-lc. HvucimiW ih»..i
S-l Anne?. Lancishire.

Sir T. J. Skharison Lamboame

cslint7 i^uiloitnl ll.
Roand TIitim: Wat-tan O. rnk-tt 1

Ravi Kuoir O. F'dir-owlcz 1: Scet&nlko*- - - ' ‘ In «»J
Flrar

Mr IVL E. C. Button and
Miss P. G. McClure

s: lleWI 1. Ab-.-on* O.

The engascraent is announced Latest IV lils
between Maurice, younger son of _ _ __ _
Mr and Mrs D. E. Button, of DAVIS. E. C.. L’ppmgham. Srr- - - ' ' — £3?0.DT2

Rnund Tour: rirtr HrrVrf
Kcpr lrhih Mi-un •»; Gc'sn 1 ,Fl-mr O. ll.i’un 0. Rm Komar 1.
,Lud:ni. JF 2'j lotrr sen:_uao.n; tidoiowa s’, lonr cen:

Flrar. Hrbrn t 1 -, KcgegMju nmua.
Bc&lamla 2 lone ai*.U.

Surrey- JCL.VVOVTC. Mr: A- Aihlng-

Siguor G. E. Mannino and
Miss P. ?.L Kidd

The engagement is announced RlAD. Sirs K, rnnion on

TS.1TI

ged northwards from
France after the clearance of a
cold front
The weather remained un-

settled over Scotland wilh o^in
of rain of Sloy, near Loch
Lomond on Dec B. but by the
end of Dec 10. Scotland too

became mostly dry.

On the I7th sleet and snow
was reported widely in Northern
England and Scotland, causing
some disruption of traffic over
the Pennines.

The generally mild, unsettled
weather continued in the South
until Christmas Day when a
belt of rain crossed the whole of
Britain.

But the change to much
colder weather lasted only a
few days and by the end of
the month much ol the country
was again on the mild side of
normal.

The mildest areas in Decem-
ber were the north and east
of Scotland, and the sunniest
were central and south east
England.

In East Anglia, sunshine was
over 40 per cent, above aver-
age. and in both this region and
the north east of England it

was dry. Br contrast, south
west Scotland and Northers
Ireland were dull and wet.

A WARTIME Army camp
in Wiltshire where

British and American
troops trained for “Dirty
Dozen ” exploits against
the Germans has been
demolished, and the site
restoredlo farmland.
The 182-acre transit camp at

Ogbonrne St George, on the
Marlborough Downs, was built
in 1940 and is periiaps best
known as the home of 10.500
men of the_ American 101st
Airborne Division.

The fictional film exploits of
the “ Dirty Dozen ” mission to
destroy German headquarters
in occupied France was based
on the escapades of some of
the division's toughest para-
troops.

The division spent nine
months at the camp before
taking part in the Normandy
invasion in June 1944. They
were again at the camp for later
attacks in Holland, particularly
at Eindhoven when the British
were attacking Arnhem.

£200,000 profit

But after a 14-month,
£100.000 clearance project by
the Government’s Property Ser-
vices Agency, gone are the 175
buildings.

In their place is rich agricul-
tnral land which should sell
for around £200,000 profit to
the taxpayer.

During the project 250.000
tons of soil were imported.
200.000 tons of concrete and
brick were crushed for road fill

and 80.000 tons of scrap metal
were recovered. At one stage
demolition work was held lip

for two weeks when an under-
ground bomb store was dis-

covered

middle-class and ooe soon-to-be
nouveau riche, Ayckbourn
homes in unerringly on the
failure of the three respective
canples to achieve any emo-
tional understanding of their

spouses. Three successive
Christmasses find different
couples in crisis.

All characters were played
with sensitivity and relish, none
more so than Michael Gam-
bon's architect, *' a sexual
Flying Dutchman " finally

grounded by his architectural

inadequacies- rather than by his

wife’s attempted suicide.

As precisely observed was
Geoffrey Palmer's bank man-
ager, whose comprehensive in

ibiiiiy to understand “ this

whole women business " found
bis wife. Prunella Scales in

another inimitable performance,
sunk into an alcoholic haze of
seVf-ieproach at the dose,

lyheMaybe Nicky Henson’s up-
and-coming businessman was
too hesitant at the outset to

account for his swift rise to

power, but by the time he took
to the rostrum to conduct the
closing Christmas games, he
had achieved Hitlerian intensity.

Lest I be accused of writing
off New Year’s Eve television
merely as an ill-conceived
party, let me praise .Global
Report (BBC-2) for attrac-
tively and judiciously marrying
animation, graphics and per-

sonalised reports from round
the world to show with feeling
and insight, bow. despite its

undoubted capacity to do so.

the world is still failing to feed,
educate and care for the health
of its poorer millions.

Praise too for the 90-minute
version of Give Us a Break
IBB C-l), in which Geoff Mc-
Queen maintained the sharp,
inventive dialogue which char-
acterised the half-hour series
from which it sprang. A little

stretched perhaps, it neverthe-
less established its own pace
and was blessed with a cast
led by Robert Lindsay as
Mirkey Noades, living by nerve
and wit on the fringe oF the
underworld, that played it on a
knife-edge.
A last word for an inveterate

partv-eiver. After Another
Audience with Dame Edna
Everage (C*l). I look forward
to vet another. As Mickev
Noades might sav. she is “a
soh’d gold, first-class plum.”

Robin Stringer

Obituary

IVAN CHANCE CHESTER RONNING

TODAY’S EVENTS
Omu-s, Life Guard noonto. Ha
Guw

*-iAi«=Bricah Library: FrwloW _ WOK" Introdortoa » Macoaaipr Uhrailna.
bon.** XI: Anglo Susa Maon-
icran.". 13jo.

Masons o' London : Ameoda Hrrf rt.
Thf Mueram'n To, CalMon."
WO: Arttnrr Trotmim aod co’ln

—too. - C or-.woTk To—» from Ur
„ ttt'f.Hoa "" •vrorka&oeV 3.
Ne*:-.osi Gillen : Colin Wjggta*.

Cnlfreira nd «»«. Iran
obKailT I" eel'frnB-.** 1 •

Sr Brtde'e. Tien s:. : Mcrrra Cousins.
_ oe-ian. 1 . 13 .

St Ol«r». Bar- •».; Mirtir rwlni wiin
CB!h**iae erlwiiwj end
KoortVo llo lalooi. ] S.

TOMORROW’S EVENTS

between
Signor and Signora F*. J.-annino. SOtreFVEERG. Eli^sbfth. St

'

of Messina, Sicily, and Phtippi.
youngest daughter c( Mr and

" 'TA - n ’ ! L,wppwrt a’° ,J

Mrs C. V. Kidd, of Park House,

WOMEN’S BRIDGE PAIRS
Miss E- Pritchard aad Mrs E. i

»n. W. S*.i«i«x “233.EOI Phillips ' Surrt-y. beat J32 other i £“£*. H,!

PASKCrrr. d. w_ Carcrton, pairs to win the Harpms and
| ’i rsoT

"0"
n' an 202,4151 QrtTN Women's Bridge Cham- i

: to ^i-^giiem

pionsbip at the Park Lane Hotel,,1
-*-**- *- "" J,m,lr D

London, on Sunday. I

2. Mr* A- Flari.frt * Mr* C- Ors* . ,

*H»rt»i; s. Mn A. n.-cr'Cr^ a 3ftm T. •• - - -

Liverpool ...... 22a.0.o ^war (K-uitl. 4. U . H a
STONE, r, , Hsnip-tcaa

“ - - -

etano, on’y sen of „ 5-a. E r-i*v ....rt... &QJ3M

Ivan Chance, who has died aged Chester Ronning. a Canadian
74. was chairman of Christie’s diplomat who acred as an intcr-
doruig a period of the art auction mediary between Washington and
house's great expansion. He Hanoi during the early vc.irs of
joined the firm on front counter the Vietnam war, has died

'

in 1950 straight from Eton, and Alberta aged 90.
became a partner five years later. Mr Ronning was a fluent

,
T»

.
B® over as chairman in Mandarin speaker. He was

1958, he went on to play a cruical credited with establishing diplo-
role in the company’s expansion matic relations between Canada
abroad, especially in Europe, and China in 1970, almost nine
establishing important outlets in years before the United States,
centres including Rome and Born in Fancheng. central
Geneva. China. Mr Ronning entered the
Annual sales during bis 18- diplomatic service in 1942. He

year chairmanship soared from m China, and Iceland; as
about £1,680,000 to more than Ambassador to Norway and High
£50 million when Christie’s went Commissioner to India. He was
public in the early 1970’s. He *,s°. a delegate to the United
subsequently became chairman of Nations and retired in 1965.
Christie's International from 1973 i

car “*er he became a
»» 1978-

.

special envoy to try to initiate
Mr Chance sold millions of PeAC®, ta iks between Washington

pounds worth of pictures and art and **an01-

works during his time, the most ..... ,expensive being the Titian - Wemaner. At Berne,
masterpiece, "Death of Aetacon - Switzerland, aged 63. Swiss diplo-
which fetched £1.680.000. ' “gl

.
£ho headed London Embassy

J, cosmopolitan indi- r7
,?'

,

Tonpgr .
chief trade

j
he sp0^e flue

.
nf French rSKe

t
taUve* P°™tod numberand had served on the caunnl tw0 ,n Fore'Sn Ministry, 1976.and executive committee of the

nations! Trust and held the postsof chairman and president of theGeorgian Group .

HAKIMNC. nve UAlLfcV. — MARIE
HAYES HARDI.VC.. BATLE^.
vidow. lav ot Walllmj lord Cammii-
ni’y Ho.ptial. Rradln>i Huad. Wal-
JingforiJ. Oxlord^ilrt. died imtc on
29lta December. 1982. lErfilt about
i" SGO.I

UULill>. — ALFRED HOLMES, lal*

ol 4 II. Dan i lie Rond, edoke \ewmg-
lort. London. N.14. dIM there on
I Bib March. 198*. itiiale about
£4.500.1

JONES-.—WINIFRED JONLS. *pinsi*r.

lair ol The Mount. 55. H<a«b Road-
Ffr bhHimn. Wirral. Mrrwi -ide. dlrd

In Brii Iunion on 4fh March. 1984.
• F-lair about £11.700.1 . _ _ _

O.NIOINP, oUi>-r«i FOj-TER. —
DONALD JA.VCF«i ONION*, other-

DONALD JAMES- FONTER. Inie

ni Yardk-r Graiinr. .,*9 Church Road.
Vardlrt . nirminnham. di-d iherr an
ISrh lane. 1984. lEalala about

RO
£
BERT«Sih!. — IOHX CAMPBFLL
ROBERTSOV. oihrrulw CAMPBELL
POBERT^ON. |al.> of 8. Howard
Hoa«r. Barritidlcn Road. Frtxlon.

London. S.IY.9. dk-d there on l»i

April. 1 has. I E*ntr about £5.2->0 .

gTOREV. — LEONARD CHARLES
STOREY, latr ol 82. Malrrrn Aernur
•South HatTov.-. Middle*".1,, dted 4*

Harrow on . 9»h J«Is. 1984. tE*l*t"

WARD.' —3
‘ MARGARET RLI7ABETH

WARD. eerinsriT. Isle of WhlHlnp-
hiirn Hou-r. WlWHInaham Arrnur.
Soulh-nd-nn-Saa. Fa'C-t. died thw*-
nn 8lh April. 1984. tEdale about

THE
-

KIN of Itv above-nnnrt-d am
irqw*H tn M>eh l" «hr Trrasutv
Sntlcl’nr iB.V.t. Oiieen *"*’ »

rn-mk-m. 2 .1 . Smart,, av. Inndon.
«l«l 9|B. mntnQ -.vhlrh i hr- Tr"P«-trv
RnliHItv mm- lake -lops lo adminktrr
IV iwtala.

WT< » rs'-.rnu u*|ihOL,

nia.,or v-i.- r-p>H " t" the wbnol.
5. -Colinane Rd.. k.W.IS.

ROUND WORI O «7X9. T*n £B2T. sed
£580 rm. rn’utrhns. 85 London Wall.
F.C2. 0J.fc.T8 JIOI.

ROI.EX PRfN'CE „atcnr« imtd. G"W
n.oon. MltJr £500. Mrjl £550. *l«n
nW. Roles 0«lei? In told. Hlver. m--r»

Mr Yarn,. 527 Cornice Road. Arnold.
Nofl*. 0602 205441.

DINNER SUITS
WEDDING MORNING SUITS

EVENING TAIL SLIT5. BLACK
JACKETS and STRIPED TROL5ERS
FOR SALE. Surplus id HIit. Baraaina

from £30. LIpijiad'a Hlr- Department,
22 Chartno Cto-4 Rd. WC2. 240 2310.

WWTED. SURVEY INSTRUMENTS.
$«-vrants. Any arre. 08822^5573.

SEAT FINDERS. Any event loe. Cew.
ni9t>y fotflrnauott^J*-—0X-B2A 167B-

pnnTMADOC, herboar flat. Jan. vaeo.
£35p.n- 0244 5705T7-

PLEASE HELP THE NATIONAL MNE-
VOLENT FUND FOR THE AGED to
provide ** TENS " mecbinra tor 'he

relief of pain in conditions like erfh-
ritrs. £c*0 bups a maehlBi-. DoMliOU.
pl-a4- to THE VISCOUNT TOM*
PANDY . Chairman. NBFA. 35 N*jv
Broad Street. London. ECZM TNH-

FED UP WITH LIFE? Ring QirtstfanllDi
01-246 8040.

FLIGHTS. —- Jo'borp. AnMjraUa. K.g.m
Canad*.—£p»ono _S0^7/^-l3»

THE PERECT GIFT FOR COOKS- Th«
B-ii of Marika Hunbuiy T-niHW.
by Cathrrlne Stoll. ' A JS
(he wonderful rood and
Mjru.8 Han bury Tenffron. Beaulllullv

illu«l rated wlua full colour Pbologtaphs
Ind -*q u, site line drawinga. A,aUablJ
in rough bookshop,, the Trlrgrash
Konksbop ai 130. Fleet 5f..
112-95. or by boat Iron, Depl-

r M H T. Dally Teleoreph, 135 Fleet

St.. London. E-C-4 ipost Ine).

BtflMS? RESCLHE-CA3H flow PW*-
lea»: Ring Pon crest qt>e»nnnnt» Ud..
•» inndon Wall BulldixiQa. Lannan*

£.C-2. Tfl. 01-628 *200.

anGARV SALE SUNBEDS. £1WJA
uSln?ym^ £179. .0903) 871M1.

TsrrrJtERT FREE CREDIT JANUARY
^TtLETtir hSatvalue In town on
p^«: from 5% to 83%.
Cm!! now lor dalalta. tJrertMiw4
,vr i lira quotallopa- BOSEXDOWER
LONDON PIANO CENTRE. SSWtg.
more SI- iWIgmnrm HalB. Loodon-
Tel : 01-486 3111.

TRICK ens SHOE SALE ataxia WW
Open Ml day SamM C^nuJnnbla
rrdooli 1^ on a IW XUM Of MOW
?ndb£r«. TTJfhjrt tf. JtfWii

London, S.W. 1.

COLLECTOR buy* lattrr*. J*oto« atoned

by famnue people. nreou*. -5
Yrattnuwicr Road. Poole. DoneL

TROUSERS. SKIRTS. SLACKS. In-

di, (dually made for voo from £19*95.
ill colour, aad styles. Free rauwnal
rteialls trom Gaednn Roberta «g,Tl.

5 Roval Arcade, Keighley, Weat
Yorkshire

.

ALCOHOLISM TREATMENT CENTRE
is b-d rx-vlalrred nuralng home*.
Hniorlt mansion *ef In wclnded and
b-anr.ful coubtmide-

,

MlPbeaoej.
Mi-d-l treatment. SprclaUet nor—*,
couos-nors. Ptogtotheropim and rtaL-

drnl medical ottcer. PrlvaCr nwliejl

tusurancr caaea accepted..
For «ebjUa

contact Tha Director. „Cloodi Honae.

r”"t Knoale. KOI*. SP3 6BE. Tel.

074 785 650.

THE AIR TRA\ EL ADVISORY BUREAU
* On# rail fceepa the. air fare amaU.
Ol -656 5000 or Miiiclwfi^f 061-

855 2000 .

VICTORIAN fane renaLi-wl fof roUe^0 ''

V.F. 14b ID. Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

MAN 58. aoroe meana. technical trad*,

wan'* nie* country and n»e. WJii
M.s. 4898. Dolly Telegraph EC*.

ALGARVE—LAGOS, apacloua

W-aJ 2 3 femllle*. MJld/cook. Solar
h.-ated Pool. 0330-870098.

LONELINESS IN OLD AGE-^odey'a
IncrecsmB problem. National B«»r«-
l-nt Fund for Hie Ail'd has »rme of

the answer#, bnt need* more men.

V

in pro, ida care and coinpantnnfrblp.

Dona'lnni pirn- to Th- \H:oiint
Tcnrvaiidv. Chalnnan. N B F a. o5.
New Broad St. London EC2M 1NH.

VATFAJR £180. 0730 895081.

FLEET bT.. Pflll \1*M.
K-agtfd. 0249 510645.

Park Un*

LEGAL NOTICES
|> THE MATTER ol THE COM

-

VAHIEE AClb. 19SB It, tSgl "Bd
IN THE MATTER of SIDNtT
WESTON LIMITED 'In Volunij.,

Llnuldallou » NOTICE 15 HER LBV
GI\ EN puinimOI lu 5ctlir»n '-'IT ol

Ibr 1‘nnipain-- VI. i'J4« ii|'i '

GENERAL MLC 1 INU nf Hie MEM-
BER* of U«e apov.-named ffljiflw
will De held In Uie otfico* ol CORK
CULLY. Ch.iner-rd Acconnianls. ai

Shelley House., 5 >o?'-
London EL 2V TDQ «w me
8th dn of Jatiuarv. H8S. « II.U0
a.m. to b" roilawrd a

l

11.15 a.b>.

to GENERAL MEETING ol Uia

CREDITORS lor Utr perpov of
racelTlop an acCoonl Of Ihii LMin-
dainr'e ad-, and dr aHun ,nd oi ih-.-

runduet of Ih- Windin'; -i.p doniin

the pceccdinii year. HATED Ikh 1 . ih

dnv ol D-rrmb'T- 1984. M. J.

LONDON. Liquidator

THE COMPANTES ACT IBM- IN THE
MATTER OF CLAREMOOD INTER-
NATIONAL FASHIONA LniTTED-
Court No D05I67 ol 1984 Viliim nl

RBSineas: ManuljetureiN m tlniblnn.

WmdflM-iiP Order m-ide Knd O-nob-r

I9B4. Dal- and P’ace of tirsl
J
8rai-

Idq,: Lrrdilors 1 5rh Janu:r>. 1985.
ai Ro-.m G20. Allantlc HOh-e. Hdboni
Viaduct. London. EC IN 2'ID -il SKI
O'clock. CoplrlDutorle^. On tn- •JUir

day und at ihc w .Ri.T- J —ji.'vjl
n’rlpck. O. II. Gill A R\A . OJlfr-al

Receiver and Provisional I nu'deip--

THE COMPAiNIbh ACT. 1M1. IN THE
MATTER ol D.C.M. TRUI r IMPORT-
ERS iSALESt LIMITED. LOAfll NO-
003608 Of 1984. Nam-. r» bus.n-

Crt, : Fruit and e.Ta'abl • impor-m.
Winding -op Ord-r mart. <>h NO^.m-
bn 1984. Date and place Of
meertnn*: CrertHOr, |4”| Jaguar,.

1985. at Room d'IO. Ati ,nM.- Hc'0 *r-

Hoiborn Viaduct London t'. IN SHU
ai 2 a'elorfr .

CfWtllaM--,. On the

name day and o' ,B£S,PYl.r!S*
o'clock. 4-a . B- OllaLVJ* \V. OfflClil

Tlrcfi'rr and Prov^'on^l LinWvCT

LN THE MATTER ol TRANS-
MERIDIAN .AIR CARGO LLMlTED
i In Voliinury Liguidallonl. .NOTICE

HLRbllY GIVEN, pursumt n>
5i.-i.t1on 399 of The Companies Ael.
|»49. Thai a me-tlnq oi .-n-tUtorn

,, Hi ial.- plate at tha oilier* of
Corl" Guile. ^ fiu lies House. S Noble
tired. London EC2 V TDQ on
T»--djy. the 15th January- 1985. at

11 . TO a.m.. lor the purpose of
ha,;fin lold beiorr them nn account
ui the Llgntdatnrs' art* aad peal-
in-i-i and of Ihr conduct of lb«
,, :nd'na-op daring the p**l y-ir.
PROXIES lo be urt-d at Ihe ireet-
in-i must be lodged with .!*•
I inuldalor at Cork Gully, Shellrv
Hou—. 5 Noble Street. londoo
EI/2V 7DO. not Inter than 4-00
p.m. on me day beiorr the meel'n'i.
DATED this 1 8lh Drcember. 3984.
K r.’. TVRTON. G. A. WEISS. Joint
Liquidators.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THE
MATTER OF L'NITRAVEL LIMITED
fnrmrrl, P. A. KEN iTrawrt AsrOlIl
LIMITED. Court No 005047 Ot 1984.
Nature nt Business: Trarrl ABM'*-
W lndlnp-up Order made 22nd Oclnb-r
1984- D.ite and place of 6r« mevl-
hips :

C redilors. 15'h January. 1*185.
a- R join GSO. AHanilc House. Holism
A la duct . Lo: don EC 1 N 2HD at 5-00
n'r orl. Conirlbiiieirles. On the rtni-
d.i, and jt the same Pljee ar 3.50
o .-o L. J A. SELL, nlhctal Recclser
and Prn‘ K'onal Llqnidalor.

THE CXiMPANlEH ACT. 1946. IN THE ! Prt»»i*lona:

MATTr.R ot DTOIIOM. LIMITED. I THr- rr->
_
M“,

Court NO 00588- ol 1-44. ,Na ure
, M ATTER

TIIE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IV THE
M'TTF.R OF MUSIC INTER-
NATIONAL LIMITED Own No
004607 of 1984. Nature of BoctnrK:
Rreofdir.a Sludin. Winding-up Ordrr
m.id- *5»h Qetnber. 1984. Dale and
plj. - n! brsi rne-Ungs : Creditor* If 111

.li-Tiur'. 1985. at Room G20.
A'l-nlle Hon-c. Holbom Viaduct.
Lnndon. EfJN SHD al 3.00 o’clpek.
Com-lbulorl-s. On the same day ara
*t ihe • im- place at 3.50 o'elpee.

ELL. Ofhelil Rrcdrar and
Lmqrdircx.

at baslnrss; Manuuciui nn 4*b-'»n.
tractots 'O me os.-men; ind.i-ir,.

Wiitdlrt'i-nn Order nude jift P 0,- 111 -

ber. 1984. Cl-i'- and ,U'< Ol fir,-

B.tMin-n: Creditors l --b Jiou.i-:.
t IBS. al Room L.I0. A- .i>'e House.
Ho born M.iduci. Lu.-idnn . Eul.N
2HD at 3 o'elo. k. -'nlr.buiorie.
On rbr unit da, and i- -he umr
pace ;t i.3u iislA-l.—4.. II

I.ILLVR AY. Ouhsl I- -ce,vf.- ind
Piosl-iona Liouid-'Or.

’ VNIFS ACT. 19*8. IN THE
Or EVENTS LIMITED.

Com: Nn. H016 ] 4 nl 1984. Naltjro
nf Business: press and pnbUc rfja-
t-ons ronseilianls. Win-*[p«-op Of|’*r
m,de r.th No,*mb»r. 1984. Dale end

-f 8t»' meetaias: Creditors T«th
J.-n-iar-. . 1985. at Room r.!0.
All-tile H-i-u. Holbnrn Vladurr.
I nnl-'ii. Ft" I N ’HIT, » 11 O'cIocLi
Contrlbmoeles on lh» same das and
ai Il-e s-me oi.sre al >1.30 o'eWI*-
r. R. GH.I.VRAV. Ofb-tal Receiver
and pro,--,|rniI Lino Ida tor.

Tilt COMPANIfc*. .VET. 19IS. IN THE' TH* 'C'S*4»AN«ER ACT. 1948. IN THP

During the 1339-45 war hr
I" the .Coldstream GuardsMd was mentioned in despatches.He was made CBE in 1971

*

taffy Sandford. At Painswick.
Gloucs. aaed W. SrrenrtwSfS
of Sjr Foiliotr Sandford. former
FiCgiistrar. Uxiord Linr.'crtifv

8Eed 6G. Widow of Sir Jack
i Wevtnip former Prof, of Music

J

Nn::°^iL
j

Univcr tity of Birmingham.

Kirkbymoorside, York.

.. tcaS 37.719 e ' \A i istoiS. wri .GU
WILLIAMS. H. P.. Shrews-__ J.

j

"
“r

Ti t'r ». Cniy’-M!*. B(rblV9 • Anw
Mcjjlra TPCTt:»,_«>rua.':i. 1^30-

bury ZW.577 (Loodofli- TTMulm. Cinrnjj

Sir Joseph Henry Pierre. At
Braa. Berks, n.’Cd 60. Consultant
surgeon. General Hospital, port
of Spain, Trinidad.

LEGAL NOTICES

bar. If
UKrHnu

'im? dST jSTSSSB:

I.*. -»-00 ® fIOea. ConintmirinV-s ‘ oK
srstsr. -i!E?s^-2s
JUSSiST,

• andfeo^l^^rsifi^ 1

H^^^1?IS'^.^
,b,
ec I

‘ ' onirltiutnrire Onr ffTo “o’d^f v. ‘t! 7mrZ$k
r

nfflrl-l Rraelver and PruvMMalIona) Ldqiii-

MAIfFR o: MO«»DS»DG-: Llinrfr.D
Court No. 004891 nr 1934. Ns'ure
o' bfnipru uui'd.no . L-nirino:'.
windinn-up UTd-r n.Jrtr 22 nd Oc'O-
brr. 1984. Date ana p:,lo of first

meellnns: Ct-dfors Um Januen-.
1985. at Room C3(J. A „»n'lc Hotis».
Hoibarn Viaduct, lon-lrn rciN 2HD
at 3 a'clach. >_ont-ibu rs; On ihe
same day and at »hr . n- pi al
3.30 o'clock.— I. I- P. I'UI’C OHmai
recrtv»r and l'to^lMr-n > unn'da'or.

THE COMPANIES, ACT. 1948. IN THE
MATTFR ot MASTBII, LIMITED.
COH-r NO. 00532* Of l‘in. Natore
of bartnm: Financier-. WlndtBn-up
O-d-r mad- 21nd Oe!ob**r 1984. Da!-
and plant of Brn m-riime; Crrdl'or,
Jjih Januar,. 1985. -» Room G20 .

Ailan'lc Kwr, HO'Uom . Vudurt.
Londoo EC IN 2MD .» I I ' n'«?|oeh.
i.onlrlbu'o->« ; On »h- -.irr i .v and
nl lb- -uini> ol.-cr el 1 1 ..-.ft' o'clork

G. B. GILL V R O'. Pfll- -if Rre-it-r
and PrnvMcn -I L'uutd .-g-

TO»: COMPANIES- ACT. 1*1 an.- IN THE
matt in ot Ai'«i.fr avi. LmiTr:

VATTTR Or WPN'rminRPt LlSfl-
Tr D II* TARGFT R*CORr»e. Conn
N.-. 005555 of 1984. N.-itarr nf
|tM«nr«»: R—or >1 rUnli-ra and
d-.il--' IB amua-mmt ntarhii-'-
.Vtodinu-UD Order made 5lh Novrm-
b-i. 1934. TVjl- and irtacy or first
n—l-lM. .

CfHl'O*, |4th JMIUT.
lop-.. .-It Room G20. All-Ullle Hnn-.
Hn'bora Vlndoc'.

.
London. EClN

2 MD. at TO.on o'darti. Cmtfrlbutori-u
e-n me day and at the «nw
n'w* at 10.30 n’rlock. J. L. P-
POPE, omrial Rrffl'T and Pro-
vi.i—,! Ll*niidwt«r.

%

VEWPOINT

Wrltu .
BC4. h TX.r:

w . * . Jt

; -r

e.' .-

I

'

>Ot

s

>a v» i --ti itrTfr: 'ui.-t -.o. no'fcus
|

If 1*1*4. Nauirr ,vt Pi i- in- m fitni-r..

THF COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THE
MATTER OF ELMAT W.I... PII.1NO
LIMITED. Coo-t No. 005274 of
11B4. N-rnr- of RiK,n-«« ; Foiind.-i-
t-on Coiiirai-*or«. K.iiiUm-ub Ord—
m.,d» ill'll O-tob-r. 19R4. Data and

I
I rt Bra* m-eliput: Cr-dllort 15*b
Jirur,. 1939. at Room f,;0.
Ar*-ntlC TJr,™». ]l*,*bom Vliflnr'.
I onrton. FC 1 N 2TfD. at 10.00
-i* -loci Can'rlbtitnrl--, on the Mria
il., ,nd ,i Ih- vmi o'j-, ,| m.30
n-rlo-k . L r. POPE. 091-1 alR—l,rr _rnd_ Pro, >«inn il L-mud-irr.

TWJh COMPANIES' ACT. 114*. IN THEMATTER OF I IATfiN.-rS<r CON.TRACTOR- LIMIT! n. Spurt %n
S«>4 ->21 ol 1984. N-'ur- of Riunc-
BuHd'na and dreorai:nn cpmra-lot,
winiHun-op Ordrr anil- J2ad Oc-ib-r.

Vl-id-rt. L-nrton. ECI\ 2HD."
lrt.no n'eloti. Con-ribatnrte, on Uia

,hr ff"ir alar- at
in..».n n r.n-k, I. L. p. PO"E. OO-lal
R»e-rte_f Jnd Pmvylopni L;tm1dator.

J>*a.U"d plac- r-f rr>—Unit-.Cr-dilom 13th J»n-u n-. Idas, ar

rtl"-0 !
0 - Atlanil- II-.iim. Hnlbo-n

Nladurt. London EC N ctip." at 11.00n rta-lt. Cnoiribu-nn-,- OB tit- -in"
and ,> th-_ -Inca nr 1

1

.an
''thelal Rrceh rro-rfo-h. .1 . a. BFT.I .

and Pi«i--|rti.i| I liu in.i

THE Cnm-AMfi ACT. f",jJ i\ TerrMATTFR f»r *.fNGMR».--.K J IMlTfrnCmiw No. 91,449-. ..r I--?. NaiuTi'^f
RuTa-n.-.: Rii'in.na .an.

I in-ur.ii,— —

.

mil.am,. Win4|r .,.1>n fi-.tna.pnd* **>pdGeinh-r. |naa. n jn.| *ei! » n."r ”

.

"r-'*™, . f ritlllnU
-1

, 'r.T . Z ..iZ
J

.1
ns,ri. nl Pmm t.'.'O

nl 1 lit! il >lork , i^^.i., -
th- -nm- rt-rt, n-ul i-T^.iJ..

‘

* "-TO n'-lnrl, |. a ^pl rmR—-i i-r j’-d P—
fiI'.N nm R r t rr-o ACTA.

'

••
- 1973.
P*nr|«ton< rtf ||>. >1 ..
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The cry that must

not go unheard...

CHILD sex victims are
usually disbelieved
when they appeal to

a relative, teacher or
oth^ adult for help.

Since the cry tor help
u -* “ a 1

[
v comes soon

after the start of the
abuse - this is poignant
enough but it is now also
clear thanks to research
by the National Society
Lor * l,e Prevention of
Cruelty to Children among
others, that the number
of these children (in all
types of families! is far
higher than was thought.
The NSPCC estimates

suggest that at least 1.500
children are assaulted iu
this way each year, the
majority being girls
abused by their fathers,
father-substitutes, close
male relatives or friends.

Hence the launch of
the N S P C CTs new cam-
paign. firstly

to identify
a nd rescue
current vic-
tims, but
also to build
up a programme of
prevention.

The charity is asking its

workers, in collaboration
with other professionals
such as police, teachers
and probation officers, to
ensure that sex abuse
cases are listed separately
on the Child Abuse Reg-
isters now kept in many
areas of the country.

The cross-profession co-

operation aimed for
has already worked well
in the Devon and Corn-
wall Constabulary for 10
years and exists in some
other areas.

Everyone involved

realises how important it
is for the abuse to be
spotted, or the child's
claim accepted, as soon as
possible since, while the
eldest daughter is the
commonest victim in
many families, the abuse
is also often inflicted over
the years on younger sib-
lings. In a minority of
cases, sons are victims.

Thanks to pioneering
work in the USA and.
now, here by the
N S P C C and the inter-
national charity the
C

I

B A Foundation, which
advises professionals, it is
possible to pinpoint “ high
risk " families.

Apart from a small
number W'here all sodal
and sexual relationships
are in disorder, most in-

clude one or both parents
who have themselves
been sexually abused in
childhood. The father

BY LYNNE EDMUNDS
may have a deep terror
of abandonment, again
because of early child-
hood experiences, and be
a total failure at ordinary
social relationships.

“There is a repressive
pattern in this type of
family.” said Dr Amon
B e n t o v i m, consultant
psychiatrist at London’s
Hospital for Sick Child-
ren in Great Ormond
Street. In the past 12
months he has worked
with several of them.

Sodal counsellors work-
ing on the Incest Crisis

Line in London, where
present or past sufferers

can appeal for help, re
ported in December that
their data showed Fathers
in an “ authority ’’ posi-
tion. such as soldiers,
policemen, even traffic

wardens, were named as
abusing their children
sexually more oFten than
those in other types of
occupation. The Crisis
Line. Set up over two
years ago. investigates

six new cases a week
from its branches in the
capital. Kent and Essex.

Added to the extremely
unhealthy atmosphere
within the family is often
marital discord.

Mothers who do suspect
abuse may be terrified of
the chaos and shame that
will result if they report
it and the family is broken
up. (As it is a criminal
offence, the man must
come to court.)

The children exploited
in this way
can them-
selves show
sympt o m s :

withdrawing,
becoming

“ emotionally frozen.” or
the very young may be
exceptionally sexually
precocious.

(In later life the damage
of having the most trust-

ing and dependent of all

relationships perverted
and adult authority ex-

ploited in this way can
often affect girls severely,

pushing them into promis-
cuity or preventing them
from being able to form a

serious relationship.)

Getting children to ex-
press what is happening
to them, can be a major
problem when they are

very young.

Cheerful rag dolls used
in America for years are
now available for use in

this country for play

therapy. They have exact
anatomical features and
children can show* in their

play what they have ex-

perienced.

When the discovery of
abuse is made, everyone
agrees that the offender

must be removed from
the family at once.
Ideally, all professionals,

including police and
lawyers, should liaise so

that the child only has to

tell the facts once.

“All children at risk

should have the oppor-
tunity for a confidential

discussion with an indi-

vidual they can trust.” is

one Cl BA recommenda-
tion. Cl BA’s new Abuse
Within the Family study
calls for more crisis tele-

phone lines and selT-help

and voluntary groups to
be set up For victims.

Professional groups need
training schemes and
guidelines to help them
work out prevention pro-
grammes.

But the over-riding
concern, they stress, must
be the protection and
welfare of the victim and
all other children.

This is where the most
problematic area lies.

Professionals such as Dr
Bentovim and Carolyn
Okell Jones of the Tavis-

tock Clinic's Child Guid-
ance Training Centre
have found a great
variety of demands from
family members. Some
oF the parents are divorc-
ing, some are. willing to
be reconciled: some vic-

tims never want to be
back ia the same house-

hold as their abuser,
while others very much
want their families back
together.

The fathers are cither
just out of prison i where
normally they g*7-: no
treatment or help * or
subject to a suspended or
deterred sentence and
living away.

But in everv rase the

man must first admit that
what he has done is

wrong and damaging —
and repent it. The mother
must admit that, what-
ever the. extenuating
reasons, she has not pro-

tected her daughter ior

son» adequately, and the

other children must not
blame their sister or
hrnther Tor what has
happened to the family.

Most importantly, the

victim has to understand

that he or she is in no wav
responsible or to hlame.

•• The child has tn hear
from the jbus<T lhaL no
matter how old she wa«.
or how she responded to

him. it is he and not she
who’s to bid me."

With expert help, some
families are working back
to a new relationship and
in lime. Carolvn and Dr
Bentovim hope that some
fathers can be accepted
back into the homo But
they are aware of the

risks.

“ It is very difficult to

know- if a solution will be
right in the long term.

Helping families doesn't

always mean getting them
back together and some
victims say they never
want their fathers back.

Equally, abuse can re-

occur.”

PARTY

PIECE

WHAT better way to

spend a Christmas
cheque than on a

splendid house present

th3t will prove a talking

point at dinner parties?

This magnificent teak

carving board with its

silver-plated goose head,

for instance, is part of a

senes that includes a

turkey and a salmon.

Goose carving board

costs £50 - 60 from
Thomas Goode. South
Audley Street. London,
Wl: silver-plated, dog
spoon-rest from a ser ot

six costs £19 -95 the set

from Harvev Nichols,

Knightsbrid.se. London.
S\V 1; carving ser
£102-20 and sleek, fish

nutcracker £22 - 50. both
from Thomas Goode. Pic-

ture by PAUL ARMIGER.

Dr Bonlnvint behoves
thru- mil -I hImjv* Lm* an
outside mill jet — >o« i.il

worker, k-iirher or dm>
lor — wilh whom tin*

vh t\m i* no rlo-v tortus

and can appeal to i! iioi-il

L>«\ He I eels Hurt they
r.in 3bn be tomiM-llcd -o

Him. in Mu I .lulu! r\nit
n! the nhu-f ri-sUrtina,
tlu> <an drli-ml thorn-
m-Ivi-s and objeil.

But. lit- admits. “ the
child could once again
fori that the responsibility

lor speaking up and break-
ing up the family—maybe
seeing her lather in prison
—is again all on her
shoulders.”

In that event the victim
rould suffer once more the
long-term agony of being
most at risk in his or her
own home, from those
closest and on whom they
are most dependent.

VMHEN our 14-year-old" granddaughter and her,
friend of the same age

tayad a week with us, apart
from one day when we took
them to the. Lake District,

they spent all their time (after

getting up about 10.30 a.m.l
at the nearby seaside resort

in amusement arcades, the
pleasure beach or discos.

The little .time they were
in the house was spent- in

watching television. •

When I suggested other

and better ways (in my opin-

ion) of spending Mioir tims,

my wife told me not to inter-

fere but to lot thorn do what
they wished to do.

But I wonder?

Are we realfy being kind
1

If wo allow
.
and encourage

children to do fust what they

want, to do ? Have we not a

duty to steer them towards
more worthwhile ways of
spending their time ?

Towards appreciation of the
beauty and wonder of nature
for instance, and to bedthy,
wholesome activities rather
than the shallow, artificial

amusements and trash with
which they are bombarded ?

1 have realised in hfer life

that I aniseed /a lot through
lack of-guidance whan I was
young, i was writ into my
thirtica before I discovered the
beauty «nd pleasures of areas

sueh as the Lake District.

Derbyshire and North Wales.

Perhaps my ideas are old-

fashioned. Yet I believe they
apply today more than ever.

William Turner
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BOOK REVIEW

I
T HAS been estimated that

over 50 million meetings
are held throughout the

world every day, writes PAULA
DAVIES.

The fact that so many of

os spend so much of our time
in meetings , from the eivil

service to the local tennis

dob, is indisputable. But what
do we really know about

t hem ? According to Professor

J. K. Galbraith, *' meetings
are indispensable when you
don’t want to do anything.”
According to another writer

a committee is “a group of

the unwilling picked from the
unfit to do the unnecessary-’*

Advertising executive

Winston Fletcher, has set out

to show us how to behave at

meetings. In hie book.
“ Meetings, Meetings ” iCor-
onet, £1-95) he explains haw
they can be brought to your
satisfactory conclusion.

“ Only the most optimistic
(destined for eternal disap-

pointment) or the most naive

(impervious to harsh reality)

believe that the prime purpose

% *.

Picture by

KENNETH MASON

WARMTH
FROM EAR

TO EAR

T HE current fun accessory is a

pair of ear muffs, with the

head of a toy animal perched
on each ear.

They look as though they should

have been designed for children

but in fact it's the grown-ups who
are snapping them up. for warm
winter wear for themselves,

especially if they are skiers.

Fenwick reports terrific sales of
furry, pink-and-white rabbit ear

muffs, black-and-white penguins,
and brown teddy bears, and is

expecting huge additions to the
menagerie any day now.

In our picture: pink-and-white
rabbit ear muffs adjustable to fit

any size from child to grown-up,
from £4-95 a pair from Fenwick.

New Bond Street, London. Wl.

Ann Chubb

of meetings is to reach con-
clusions and make decisions.”

Yet the author is forced to

admit that meetings sometimes
do reach conclusions and even
decisions. How to influence

them is Hie whole point of

His light-hearted but funda-
mentally serious book. There
is an old saying that time
spent in reconnaissance is

seldom wasted. Checking up
on the people to be at the
meeting and the points likely

to be raised is obviously
essential. He goes on to list

what he calls the Seven
Deadly Skills — Aggression,
Conciliation, Enthusiasm, In-
terrogation. Patience. Sulks
and Withdrawal. All of them
can and should be used.

The author's chapter on the
effects of body language is

riveting.

If we cover our mouth
while speaking this means
we are unsure of what we
are saying. " If the man's
mumbling it is probably
because he is fibbing,” writes
Mr Fletcher.

Sanderson Sale
Dec.29th-Jan.12th

Monday-Saturday 9.30am-5.30pm. Thursday until 7.00pm.

Fabrics, wallpapers, bedlinen and
display item*:- rofas. chairs, riinine and
bedroom furniture. occasional tables,

lampsand accessories at sensible prices.

Sanderson
Berners St. , LondonWl

Oxford Circus orlbttenham Court Road Thbe Stations

im
01-7342002

pson
llCCADILLY

WOMEN
B DAKS Hannel blazers...

H DAKS wool skirls .-£69-

B Gk3ser dress & Jackets................

BHCC ski suits -£4W.
,

B Parigi dresses w,M*.r£435.
Scapa wool jackets ,*£12§-

B Cashmere 2-pty cardigans. ,.,..M..,..7£99-

B LorcanMullany silk satin tops .......-£45.

B Feminefla coals '£429-

H SJS- French Connectionskirts......'£«^a

MEN
B DAKS 3-piece suits..... i

B DAKS double-breasted btazers...M...*£f3S- i

B DAKS single-breasted raiixocrts.......-£f35.

B DAKS topcoats i£4A9. 5

B DAKS jackets .-£U& l

BDInnersuits MIINIIHIIMfllPB.-£W i

B Zip lined raincoats................M....^469.
HCC ski suits 3

B Brunex ski trousers..... .t£6S-

B Apres ski boots .-£46-

ALE
OPEN DAIIY 9.00AM- 5-3GPM THURSDAYS UNTIL7PM

REDUCTION

Julian wants 15% off

Redu^S is & very weU»
but 1

if keeptelling him Fortmims do it

They’ve got some very

tr^ySBP
"

special offers on food, wine and

cosmetics and 15% offalmost

T_ stopthere- some stock has
=

: 25% off; gome H rd off and

nT:-
r

'*C>
; some is an unbelievable

_

— So trot into Fortnumsfor a

handsome reduction.

Reductions. Start Thursday 3rd January 9amto 5.30pm
1st Floor Usually NOW
TDctiner Dress - classic shirtwaister £182.00 £120.00

Jaeger Sweater- 3 colours, boat neck £49.00 £32.00

Jaeger Wool crepe Suit, burgundy £169.00 £110.00

Jobis Dresses selection, eg. £168.00 £125.00

Gianfranco Ferre- one third off, eg.

gaberdine Coat Dress £755.00 £500.00

Trouser Suit £784.00 £520.00

Christian Dior quilted Dressing Gown £129.00 £85.00

Jean MuirloungingDress-2 colours £157.00 £99.00

Pure cashmere Gloves £20.00' £10.00

Silk Squares, eg.

Christian Dior paisley Square £44.00 £22.00

Revenescence 400ml Body Lotion £13.50 £6.95

F&M loose Soaps - pack of3 £3.30 £1.95

2nd Floor

Printed leather Attache C ascs £130 £104 £75.00

American Tourister 'Saronno'

range of Suitcases, eg. 24" £75.00 £55.00

29" with wheels £104.00 £75.00

Selected Photo Albums eg. £48.00 £32.00

Enamel Trinket boxes, eg. £18.00 £12.00

Carcavdns Shoes- one third off eg.

Ferragamo Shoes in

brown or black - one third off eg,

Waltca ankle Biols in

black or bordeaux

L sucllr

L’iS.ob

NOW
£38.00

ill 2.00 £74.00

£94.00 £45.00

Sehumi Hairdressing for ladies &
gentlemen - all treatments & products 1 5% reduction

3rd Floor

Men's 100°ri cotton Shins

Selection ofTrousers- half price

ce. beige or grey Dannel

Children's Bools and Shoes
reduced by one third eg.

Bovs' Bool- - tan or khaki

Boys' cord Trousers. 6-

1

2

Girls' Italian Co-ordinates eg.

Culone Skirt

Matching .Sweater

F&M Parchment Writing Paper

Selected Leather Desk Sets

£21.50 £10.00

£45.00 £22.50

i'.’R.OO £25.00

ALL AT £12.00

£25.00 £12.50

143.50 £21.50

£57.00 £18.00

Half Price

Ba'.cinvni

Royal Worcester Dinner Set

Austrian 22-pec Coffee Set

Fursienburg 22-pce Tea Sec

Deli'China

Grapefruit Set

Arzbcrg Ceramic

Anraco Travs

Ginori Oven-to-Tablware

Usually

I2S2.00

£222.00

£255.00

NOW
£175.00

£ 110.00

£170.00

One third off

£47.75 £30.00

Hair Price

£18.95 £9.00

Half Price

Selected /1 7w Offers

F&M Vindu Patron Blanc £2.45 £L95
Chateau Pcronne. 198?.

Macon Villages Caseofl2 £44.46 £31.75
F&M N V Resene Champagne Bottle £8.50 £1,15

Provisions Department- Selected Offers

F&M Chicken & Ham Pie- large £8.25 £7.s5
English Stilton Cheexc per lb 1:2.85 £2.25

Subject tv availability- Offer closes l7thJaituar,

• ^

Fortnum&Masou
1'K.vuvlillyLuiid'H i \Y 1,\ IEK.1 rlq>lium:l)l-;ii
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KIDNAPPED FOR NOTICE
FROM ITS OWN POINT OF VIEW, Unita's capture
of three Britons, two Americans and 17 Filipinos is

unlikely to be as profitable as its kidnapping of 16
Britons last February. Then Dr Jonas Savtmbi,
Unita’s leader, was able to prevail on Sir John
Leahy, at that time the senior Foreign. Office
diplomat concerned with African affairs, to leg it to
southern Angola in order to preside over the return
of the British hostages. Dr Savembi’s purpose, which
he certainly achieved, was to extract maximum
publicity for Unita and a hint of de facto recognition
from the British Government.

The ploy having worked so well then, it is

difficult to see how Dr Savtmbi can pull it off to

such effect this time. No doubt there is more
publicity to attract. For the presence of two
Americans among the hostages will ensure wide
media coverage in the United States. But so far as
official recognition is concerned the British and
American Governments have gone as far as they
can be expected to. short of sending ambassadors to

Unita. which is hardly the done thing with a
guerrilla organisation. Why then were the hostages
taken? It is a reasonable guess that their capture
was regarded by Unita as a kind of added bonus.
Unita’s first purpose in operating in and around
Kafunfo has been to ruin the diamond industry, on
which the Marxist Angolan Government depends so
heavily for revenues, and to demonstrate to all and
sundry that its guerrillas can still operate with
impunity in the northern part of the country.

Dr.SAViMBis hope now is presumably that he
can use these British and American hostages to

stage a little theatre. But he runs a danger not only
of boring a number of people in the West by putting
on the same show but also of alienating those whose
natural inclination might be to support Unita, even
to the point of supplying it with the arras of which
it is in some need having been partially deserted
by South Africa. There are even one or two in the
British Government who would like to see a little

helo being given to Unita but. knowing the British
public's distaste for Foreigners who kidnaD free-born
Englishmen, they are now less liable than before to

raise their heads above the oarapet. The rituation in

America is unlikely to be very different. Dr
Savimbt's many friends in this 'country, among
whom Lonrho should be numbered, would do him
a service by advising him to stop collecting hostages.

A COUNSEL OF DESPAIR
WIDESPREAD ACCLAMATION and expressions of
public support for Bernhard Hugo Goetz, the
1

subway vigilante " who shot four muggers on the
New York underground, indicate a mood in

American society. In New York and cities like it,

crime is the greatest hazard to law-abiding citizens;

the poorer and more bumble they are. the more
vulnerable they are. Thev feel bereft of protection,

not least because the judiciary and the political and
academic establishments -have become deeply
imbued with over-riding sympathy for social

deviancy and impatience viith the law-abiding

citizen, stemming from over-indulgence in the

vicarious pleasures of transferred guilt, arising in

turn from deep distempers of the psyche which are

visited on ruling strata in mature societies. Hence,

the rise of the vigilante as folk hero. When only one
apprehended criminal in 200 comes before the

courts in New York, and most criminals are not even
apprehended, and when the police regard the courts

as their main obstacle, the conditions for a vigilante

vogue were bound to be created.

American liberals (who have nothing in

common but the name with liberalism as we know
i

it) believed that by limiting police powers and
tipping the balance in favour of the defence, even

iF that meant the criminal, they would obviate police

brutality and arbitrariness, ease the lot of the

underdog, mitigate violence, and help racial

minorities at the bottom of the pyramid. They have
visibly achieved the exact opposite. Private brutality

by the criminal has evoked far more brutal

responses from the public than the police, trained

in minimum force, would ever have countenanced.
Black crime not only weighs directly on black
citizens, but adds insult to injury by harming the

reputation of a whole community. A major black

civil rights movement has made the ultimate

comment on this injustice by offering to meet all

Mr Goetz's legal costs. There is a moral to be

derived from the Goetz syndrome, which is not

confined to the United States.

RACE RELATIONISM
IT SEEMS THAT the public schools are due to be

held up to public scorn for committing yet another

crime against the spirit of the age. It has

recently been reported that a forthcoming

Government-funded survey will accuse the

public schools of showing “ a complacency bordering

on downright neglect '' over the position of ethnic

minority pupils. The schools will be further con-

demned for failing to promote “ multi-cultural

policies.’* All of which leads the non-educationist to

deduce that Britain sometimes suffers not so much
from a race problem as a race-relations problem.

Worthy, perhaps, of greater scrutiny than the

Aston University/Economic and Social Research

Sciences Council survey are the conclusions of H M
Inspectors in a report on “ multi-cultural ” education

published in September which actually took- account

of the preferences of parents and children, rather

than those of the race-relations industry. The report,

based on 55 schools in four urban education

authorities’ areas, showed that the overwhelming
majority of children of immigrant parentage refused

to take up the offer of lessons in their “mother
tongue.” Parents had derided sensibly that their

children should not learn Bengali. Urdu et alia if it

-meant forgoing other subjects on the curriculum

thought to be more vocationally valuable. One
suspects, too, that many children were delighted not

to be singled out from their fellows and treated as

an alien group.

In the private sector, however, parents have even

greater freedom to reject the form of education

offered by schools. If multi-cultural education were
a genuine issue then parents would be the first

to complain and remove their children. Yet for more
than 100 years it has been the very desire to Angli-

cise their children which has drawn them to these

institutions in the first instance. This unremarkable
ambition could only cause offence to those who see

the creation of a linguistically and culturally homo-
geneous society as an obstacle to the rise of a

permanently disaffected under class, imbued with

revolutionary grievances.

The architects with designs on

our past

AFTER the ringing vote of

No Confidence recorded in

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

A Vo Confidence recorded in

the National Gallery com-

petition, the modern movement
in architecture now looks
forward) to judgment in

the Palumbo case. That is the

proposal to erect opposite the

Mansion House a design by Mies
which the Prince of Wales calls

" a giant glass stump better

suited to downtown Chicago
than the City of London.”

No one need doubt that this is

a test case for the modern move-
ment. The result of the inquiry

is expected early this year; but
in many .

ways the Zeitgeist has
already anticipated and over-

taken It

For even the modern movement
(or its remnants) has acquired a
debased view of its own purposes.

What it once jnstified in aesthetic
and ideological terms—that mini-

malist purity, that celebration of
modern materials (steel, glass and
concrete), that utter rejection of
bourgeois refinement with its

meaningless clutter of carvings,

mouldings, lintels, pediments,
cornices, arches and turrets—

k

now increasingly explains, or is

apologising for. in terms of
money. The clients, it seems, are
too broke to afford anything else.

The dreams of the profession can
now be realised only by access to

the bottomless capitalist purses.

Even, too, where the purse still

runs—as jn the new IBM building
close to the National Theatre

—

the vision seems to have run out.
Sir Denys Lasdun, doyen of the
iotenvar modernists and the up-
lifting hand of the South Bank,
is no longer prepared to expose
the fearless granitic facades of

his youth. They are still there, a-t

the IBM headquarters: but
overwhelmed, in 1984, by an
acreage of greenery.

Ahrends's proposed National Gallery extension.

IF the vision of the future lies

more with Mr Philip Johnson's
“ Chippendale " fantasy for A. T.
& T. in New York, or with Mr
Quinlan Terry's “ Queen Anne ”

Sandringham Court in Soho, a

modest seven-storey block of fiats

and offices so popular with the
public that it sold out without
advertising, it is less clear what
the future holds for architecture's
other problem : conservation of
what we have.

Mr Marcus Binney has recently
produced a book* both stimulat-
ing and depressing on the con-
tinued destruction of fine country
houses (and much else) in Britain.
Historians who seek to explain
the late 20th century's contempt
for the past will find it an invalu-
able source.

The villains which emerge in

its pages are in one sense as old
as time : greed, taxation, neglect,
impoverishment,' though they

• “ Our Vanishing Heritage
"

(Arling-

ton Books, £12-95).

appear in new arid alarming
guises. Others, happily, have been
banished. The insensitive “ resto-

rations ” beloved of the Victorians

are not the curse of our age.

“Taste*’ is no longer destroying

a whole era of architecture with

the abandon of. say, the Normans
wiping out Roman remains, or,

until quite recently, the modern
movement obliterating Victorian
buildings. •

Timelessly, though, it is Govern-
ment which emerges as the great
uncalculating destroyer of the age.

Take, for example, the £60 mil-

lion National Land Fund, estab-

lished as a ' memorial to the

Second World War dead by Mr
Hugh Dalton in 1946. its enligh-

tened purpose, the preservation
of our best historic houses and
to assist the retention oE their

greatest works of art.

Five-sixths of that sum was
wiped out at a stroke of the pen
of Mr Enoch Powell, Financial

Secretary to the Treasury, in

1957. The destructive conse-
quences of that single act com-
pare in extent ( vide Mr Binney's
several books) to the dissolution

of the monasteries by Henry VIII,

which brought about a compar-
able numerical loss of outstand-
ing mediaeval building. The
inflated value of £60 million, bad
it been retained, would now be
some £TG0 million, by my figur-

ing; over £1 billion, 'by that of
Lord Cbarteris, chairman of the
National Heritage Memorial Fund.

No less guilty than Govern-
ments, however, of the neglect of
conservation are architects. In an
enlightened country, one might
expect this fine body of men to be
in the vanguard of concern for
the best building of the past: but
not in Britain. It is not architects

who have laboured over 30 years
to bring about the creation of
Town & Country Planning Acts,
conservation areas, spot-listings

and real powers for the Historic

Buildings Commission; nor is it

they who have fought at West-
minster and through the Press to

create a National Heritage Fund
freed from the wiles aod dictation

of the Treasury.

Rather, it is devoted amateurs
like Mr Binney and Miss Sophie
Andreae, chairman of Save
Britain's Heritage, who raise the
alarm, produce the scholarly work
and tour the unhappy estates

whose houses have been bought
only to let them fall into ruin,

upon which demolition is sought
and rows of terraced houses can
be built instead witbin the park.

“ TS it true,” asked Sir Hugh
Casson with embarrassing

candour in 1974 (he was writing
in a sensitive volume called “The
Future of the Past ’’

).
“ that build-

ings are often being preserved
today not so much for their archi-

tectural merit as through fear of
what will replace them?”

The question was loaded to pro-

duce an anti-consprvation answer
but it speaks volumes on the real

fears of modern architects. For
conservers and architects are

nowadays on opposite sides of a

great divide and directly threaten
each other. Every row of Georgian
terrace houses, every Victorian
mill and warehouse whose loss Mr
Binney deplores is not just an
absolute loss, but one which wilt

(

be made worse by the substitution
'

of something almost certainly

inferior. For the architects, the
past has become something which ,

overshadows their own achieve-

ments and arouses their hostility, i

Its gradual destruction is essential
1

not only to their prosperity but
|

also to their self-respect.

“ More often than not to build I

is to destroy,” noted Sir Hugh, all

'

too accurately; “ no wonder per-

haps we ding to what we know."
Cling to what we know? Most
members of his profession would
put it far more rudely. We can
expect to hear vituperation if this

great conflict over the Mansion
House ends in victory for the
conservers. ....

GODFREY BARKER

‘TelfimDk’ babies London Day by Day‘Telegraph’ babies

PUNKS. MOHICANS and “gender-

benders’’ notwithstanding. 1985 is

joined with the reassuring news

that at least the choice of names
for our children remains
generally constant

My annual sureev of the most
popular names in the “Births”
column of this newspaper last year
discloses that for the second year
running Charlotte is the favourite

for girls followed, as in 1983, by
Sarah and Victoria. In the boys*
department. James is once again the

leader and his runners-up, Thomas
and William, also remain as the
previous year.

My monitors live in different parts

of the country and there are regional

preferences but they agree that after

the leading three boys’ names,
Alexander, Edward, Christopher,
Nicholas. Oliver, Andrew and David
make up the top 10. The leading
girls are Followed by Emily, Lucy.
Emma. Katherine. Laura and. for the
first time. Hannah and Sophie.

Rebecca and Alice seem to be fall-

ing from grace as are Robert and
Jonathan and although the impact of

Prince Harry has vet to be felt the

upcomers are Joseph, Joshua, Camilla.
Harriet and Hollv. For those planning
children this year we have bad a tew
odd names too. including a Santiago,

a Socrates, a Swee and an Ulf.

, • . and for the pets

LAST YEAR, for the first lime. T

carried a survey of favourite dogs'

names, taken from the files of Peter-

borough’s tame veterinary surgeon.

Like 1983. Ben has emerged as
1984*9 most popular name from a
sample of more than 1.000. followed

bv Sam, William. Jason. Dongal,
Charlie. Snoopy. Max. Jamie and
Tobv. Sophie. I983*s favourite name
for bitches, has dropped to sixth place

despite its improved showing in the
human league, and its place has been
taken bv Emma, followed by Gemma,
Tessa. Kate, Zoe. Rita, Susie. Lucy
aod Kim.
Mv vet reports several odd names

emerging, notably a Sue-Ellen. a

Dallas, a Selena and ... a Wogan.
There is also a Porsche (" I've always
wanted one and this is the nearest

I'll ever get . . . ”) and a pair of
labradors Who answer to Torvill and
Dean.

President Reagan's secret - service

bodyguards, responsible for provid-

ing round-thc-clock protection hare,
it 'seems, been spoiled onl jogging
around IVa-s/iington in iee-shrrts

bearing the motto: “You elect

them. We protect them."

Trenchant verse

BRITAIN'S POETS of the 7914-18

War will soon be honoured for rheir

testament to the horror and pity of

thp Western Front, with a memorial
in Poets’ Corner. Westminster Abbey.

Among the 16 to be so com-

memorated are Wilfred Owen,
Siegfried Sassoon, Edward Thomas
and Edmund BluQden. There will,

however, be one famous war poet

wbo will not be on parade—Robert
Graves, one of our finest poets and
the author of a graphic autobiographi-

cal account of the trenches, “ Goodbye
To All That." He is. of course, still

alive.

The proposed memorial follows an
immense revival of interest in their

work and a spate of succesful collec-

tions of their verse. The Dean of
Westminster, Edward Carpenter, is

looking for £7,000 to pay for the
stonework and J understand a public
appeal will be made shortly.

iMii
I Til &

Wrong track

BRITISH RAIL'S surprise presenta-

tion to Gilbert Greenfield. Chief
Clerk at the Old Bailey, to mark his

retirement after 51 years commoting
from East Farleigh. Kent, was some-
what undermined when he arrived

and told them he bad in fact been
commuting for only 15 years.

Station staff pressed ahead with

the presentation ceremony anyway,
at such length that Greenfield missed
his train for the first time ever and
had to be driven on to Tonbridge to

catch another.

Honourable mention
ONE OF THE MOST unusual cita-

tions in the New Year's Honours List

accompanied the CBE awarded lo

Canon Charlie Moule. former Ladv
Margaret Professor

_
of Divinity at

Cambridge. “ for services lo theology."

While honours for services to the
Church are common enough, church-
men cannot recall an example to

match Moule's citation which follows

a lifetime's distinguished work, in-

cluding 25 years as a professor,

studying the New Testament

Floating an appeal

METHlfEN. publishers of the Pooh
Bear books, have given £2n(l towards
the cost of repairing the public foot-

path leading to the wooden bridge
made Famous by A. A. Milne — a

sacred path trodden bv thousands
annually which has led to a £1.000
restoration bill.

The parish council at. H.irlfield.

East Sussex, which maintains the
path, asked the publishing house for

a contribution towards the wear aud
tear caused by Pooh devotees who
tramp across the bridge and who
insist on playing " Pooh sticks " in

the water below.

Counting your chickens

ONE OF THE MANY a! levs which
lead off I'lcel Street. Hen and
Chickens Court, contains the Verger's

House attached to St Dun>tan-in-the-

West, a building which is lo be com-

In newI of repair.

prehensively reslorcd if the City

Corporation gives ils assent.

In a rundown state, the brick Trent

is cracked in several places and lim-

ber frames have been inserted in

the windows jn an attempt to prevent

collapse as my drawing by Geoffrey

Fletcher shows.

As number 184a Fleet Street the

house could become a prestigious

address if its conversion into three

flats goes ahead.

A peer less

Feeling unwanted

by the church

S
IR—Conservationists, traditional-

ist*. and orthodox Anglicans

will be united in their appre-

ciation of your remarkable lea<ier

on the Church of England (Dec. 241.

Whereas Elizabeth I’s Reformation

Settlement was largely successful >n

retaining the majority of English

people within the Established

Church, and the settlement of the

1660s still achieved considerable

comprehensiveness. the present

situation in the Church of England

is different.

Vnw it is the " new look or

-radial" men wbo largely occupy

positions of
.
leadei^ip and ^o^-

while traditional church people feel

that they are not wanted \JxMt*

thpre is a tremendous Li^um

in the near future, the J980s

the Church of England followup the

example of the Episcopal Ouvchi
«

America with its senes of withdrawals

and schisms.

The people who realjy Mta*
JJg

Creed which they say m church will

feel that they can no longer serve

under those who do not believe iL The
withdrawals are bound to follow, the

patterns of “cfcurchmanship “JugB-

“Iow." “middle of the road" as in

North America. For good measure,

there could be further splintering of

those who favoured “ A S B or

Prayerbook. All this is almost inevit-

able.

It is strange that in a generation

that has been concerned with the claims

and desirability of “ ecumenism we
should be on the brink of the formation

of three or more new groups of people

who feel that the Church of England

cao no longer offer fibeen a valid

spiritual bpme.
pAUL KAUNCK
Reigate, Surrey.

Just the job

SIR—While I think 1 understand what
Mr Robin Page was getting at in

“Making the imost of losing
_
a job

(Dec. 2iJ. the answers to his many
views and observations are, regrettably.

I very simple.
1 First, we never hear from those with

j

boring jobs because the media is not

interested Jn such people and how else

could those concerned get their message
across to the public.

Second, it would be very nice if some
of us could follow our own interests,

but (a>. and again, how do we get the

publicity needed to change our patterns

of life 'and <b>, who is going to pay
the mortgage and the bills if insufficient

money can be earned following our
"own* interests." ?

Third. Sir Clive Sinclair (referred to

by Mr Page) and thousands of others
like him could do a great deal about
giving people the chance to give up
boring jobs, but life isn't like that.

A. J. SMITH
Bramley, Surrey.

Backward attitude
j

to technology

S
IS—I was interested to read Mr I

Kenneth Miller’s letter (Bee.
\

27 1 concerning “the pJac* 1

of engineering in education.” . I

Perhaps Mr Miller should not be I

surprised by Mr Enoch Powell’s

attack on Mrs Thatcher regarding an

expansion of scientific and techno-

logical education as being the path !

to barbarism.
\

Mr Powell is a classic example of the

piielish definition of a Liberal educa- lt ,

hm " Unfortunately the class**] liberal

education concept has influenced acade-

mic education and. in bim, the power
JSicmre of Parliament and the higher

dvS service for over 200 years.

Indeed, Mr PoweU’SMmmenis regard-

ing '* the path to barbarism « analo-

gous to Matthew AnoM.and“Cnltnre
fed .Anarchy " of the: 19th cutory. The

JSTJg,
c2F^SBw05E3E

iThe Devonshire Commission 1871), and

the two Samuelson Commissions (1875

to 18311 did 9ttle to resolve fte lack

of technological educabon in the 19th

centurv.

Though most of
.

the 19tb-centniy

redbrick university colleges were

founded by local entrepreneurs to fanh-

tate the advancement of technological

education, they never equaUedthecon-
temporary Germani Wissenschaft system

of advanced technological education. £
Bv the end of the J9th century most -

of the “redbrick” university colleges

had resorted
.
to teaching a classical

liberal education. . ,

The truth of the matter is that as

a nation, our attitude towards not only

technological education but also b»
ness education has been rather back-

ward. Even with the post-war develop-

ment of the “new universities and

polytechnics, we have never succeeded

w matching the German Wissenschaft

eX
£frs Thatcher is to be commended

for her efforts in emphasising the im-

portance of science and engineering

and entrepreneurship to the nation.

However, Mrs Thatcher has three major

attributes which no other British Prime

Minister has bad. Apart from being

the first woman Prime Minister, she also

previously held the office of Secretary #•

of State ‘for Education and Science and
she is a scientist.

The liberal classical education concept

is still very much ingrained within the

English academic system, and is a major
cause of the syndrome known as “the
English disease ' which became apparent
from the late 19th century onwards.
There are still many truths to be

learned from the pages of both the
Devonshire and Samuelson Commissions.
One sometimes wonders whether Mr
Callaghan's Ruskin Lecture of 1978
and Mrs Thatcher's efforts will event-
ually succeed where Devonshire and
Samuelson did not.

JOHN BLACK
Head of Economic and Business
Studies, Bengrove Comprehensive

School.
Bristol.

sr 1*^
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A remote tier of local government

THE DEATH last April or Lord
Michclham passed so unnoticed that

officials in the House of Lords were
not aware that it had happened until

the recent publication of his will and
the details of his massive fortune.

Nevertheless the city of Geneva
will have good cause to remember
Michclham. who lived there for 40
years, because he left a substantial

part of his £32 million estate to local

charities for the elder Iv and handi-
capped. The rest will help promote
technological research in the Third
World.
Michclham was a member of Ihe

Stern banking family and inherited

C2 million from his father in 1919.

The family resources were further

enhanced when the contents of their

London bouse in Arlington Street

were auctioned for half a million

pounds in 1925. The 50-hedroomed
bouse itself went for £75.000.

The title would now appear to have
died out as Michclham had no heirs.

Who's Who's slender entry notes that

the peer married for the second time
at the ace of 80 four years ago.

On Hire perches?

AN advertisement In the Hki.5ton
[

t.vn District Free Gazhtt says

:

•• Wanted — second-hand parent or

minah bird for our son at Christmas.
We cannot afford a new one.”

PETERBOROUGH

SIR—I must reply to Cllr. John Gunnell,
Leader ol West Yorkshire County
Council (Dec. 27), regarding his

criticisms of my views concerning the
abolition of the metropolitan counties.

To him thev may be “tedious replay
of themes constantly propounded by
Government ministers." -To many of
us, they are a sensible desire to sec
decisions made by local people wbo
understand local problems and not least
to quell the growing concern at the
remoteness of the second tier of un-
necessary local government

CUr. Gunnell produces figures to
support his views, suggesting they are
conclusive. The average man koows
only too well that anyone can produce
figures to support almost any argument.
He also shows great concern about the
benefits of economically priced public
transport- This however, is the view
often put forward to scaremonger.
What he sees as econoraicallv priced
public transport, is in all probability,

a loss-making heavily subsidised opera-

Saving Kedleston Hall

STR—Speculating on the means of

saving Kedleston Hall aod its contents

from the threat of sale and dispersal,

your comment in London Day by Dau
(Dec. 28> correctly stated that the

National Trust would require an endow-
ment before it could take on this great

Adam house The piece went on to

assert that the Historic Buildings and
Monuments Commission would need
“only a -modest annual payment from
the 'Government'’ to maintain ihe
property.
The first priority is to find a solution

which preserves Kedleston and it is not
my intention here in argue the merils
of one proposal against another. It is

rather to clarify tin? comparison vou
drew because it belraved a confusion
which can only cloud the issue.

The National Trust .is an independent
charity needs an endowment for a pro-
perty of this kind because it would
have an obligation to care for it is
perpetuity. The Trust accordingly >ceks
to ensure that a capital fund, set aiide
aod invested at the outset, will provide
adequate income in future years to mi-el
all the considerable pet costs nf main-
tenance after taking into account viiiLor
and other income. Should then- prove
lo be a shortfall al a later dale, ihrt
would have to be mel out of the Trust’s
own resources, not by recourse to public
funds to supplement the endowment.

It is misleading lo describe vuch a
method of financing as more expenMvr
than one which, if a net deficit were
to arise on the property, would fu'od
it out of an annual revenue income
provided largely by way nf grant ->n-aM
from. Parliament. (hr* true alternative
implied in your column was an r,p«n-
rnded commitment on ibe part of the
Government to annual revenue finan-
cing through the H B M C. nr a once
and for all fixed capital «nm bv wav-
of ‘endowment through the National
Trust. Annual financing would not
necessarily prove the most economical
route for the nation in the long ran.

ANGUS STIRLING
Director-General.

The National Trust.
London. S.yV.I.

Bearded layabouts

SIR—Does Mrs R. Dorolbv Cole (Dec.
28) believe Mr Terrv Waite would
“work better, take some pride in his

job and perhaps have a sense of iovRlty

to his firm " if the Archbishop of

Canterbury put a ban on beards
his staff?

Is it conceivable she does, however,
approve the ban being lifted at week-

ends when Mr Waite, amongst thousands
of bearded Christians, enters God s

house ?

Did Jesus Christ have a beard?

S. C. D0*LE
London, V\.4.

tioo. Who pays anyway? The rate*
payer; let us not forget that

Finally. Cllr. Gunnell suggests tha
key to my desire to see Merseyside
Countv Council abolished is the yearn-
ing to rejoin "Cheshire, of which we
used to be a part." He also states he
will be “ watching carefully for Wirral
making any representations in that
direction." In this respect, let me sav,
I have never, nor will ever advocate
“ going back to Cheshire ” administra-
tively. Before 1974 we gained little on
this peninsula from Cheshire and I

feel Wirral can stand on its own.
Geographically, I stated we were part
of Cheshire: which has been and will
always be the case.

What I advocate is that we on Wirral
should be able to make as many decisions '.j

concerning our borough, as possible *1

local I v. That is. without recourse to an
administration some way off from which
we are separated bv the River Mersey,

(Cllr.) MATTHEW BANKS
Wirral

As old as man
SIR—-Mr W. T. C Angus (Dec. 38)
praises Lord Soper for saying that tha
abolition of field sports could assist in
" stopping the selfishness and violence
which is sweeping the land."

Field sports are as old as man, and
in this country they are a lawful activity’.

The League Against Cruel Sports, of
which Lord Soper is President, js a
relative newcomer to the scene.
Even more recent has been the up-

surge in violence used against followers
of field sports. They have become used
to being spat at and sworn at But now
their homes and properties are damaged
and bounds and horses injured- >

Mr Angus condemns this sort of *
behaviour and urges support for the
League Against Cruel Sports, an organi-
sation which he indicates is different
from those with “dubious political
affiliations " and " revolutionary ideas

"

linked to animal rights. But is it ?
I would challenge Lord Soper to states

in your columns that he would have
nothing to do with any organisation
that would give support to those who
advocate law breaking and violence in
the name of concern for animals.

JOHN HOPKJNSON
Director. British Field Sports Soc.

London, S.E.l.

Loaded with cash *
SIR—-The predicted collapse of the
strongroom floor at Stockport Post
Office (your recent report), due to the
introduction of the £1 coin, makes me
wonder how our postmasters coped with
the florins and half-crowns a £cnerat;e.a
ago.
Allowing for a tenfold increase

j n
prices since the 1550s. we now have 1?

very close equivalence between iho
present one. two, five. 10.. 20.,

5f> pcn«.n
and £1 coins, and the otd La. Ld.
3d, 6d, Is and 2s coins rcspecljvel\.

D. C. THOMSON
-Leedc.

The real killer

SIR—Of course, as Mr John fikellv

(Dec 21). there were fewer acaden;, a
during the petrol shortage ™ere W'^
fewer cars on the road. No
what effect the lower speed limit on :i-.

own had on accidents.
.

If Mr D. A. C. Hutrhmson stavs ;n

either of the overtaking l no! fast) lane-:

of the motorway after be has fiDisard

passing a car or lorry then he deserve

«

to be flashed at to remind him to mmc
over. It does not matter what veiiici--

vou are driving, if you are going mor-.-

<IowIy than the rest move lo uie inside

laoe - _b;-..
I have h?ard manv a police nth'-- -

sav that “ bunching " is the mam cou. ?
of concertina aeddertti.

, ,

Speed kill.

Ll-angcrnyw. Gw*
1
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Cold War concern on 6nuclear bullseye
9
is revealed in 1954 Cabinet papers

GAG ON
HITLER’S

‘WILL’

By alax copps

FEARS that -American bases in East Anglia
Would make Britain the " bullseye on the

target for Soviet nuclear weapons were
expressed by Mr Churchill in a letter to
President Eisenhower which is among the
1954 Cabinet papers released today under the
50-year rule.

By ALAN COPPS
PUBLICATION of a

document described as

Hitler's last political

will '* was opposed by the
3954 Cabinet, which
feared that the Fuehrer’s
vision for Europe's future
coincided too closely with
its own policy towards

Germany.

»>

The Prime Minister was also concerned at the
lack of information on American atomic tests, and
there were Cabinet tears that America could plunge
the world into nuclear war while it held overwhelming
superiority in the weapons.

In his letter to Mr Eisen-
hower. Mr Churchill also
sought to reassure him that
his proposal for talks with
the Russians, at the height
of the Cold War. would not
harm American interests.

i she hoped CND would be able

i
to make use of the disdo&ures.

" It’s extremely interesting.
1 Here we have a man at the
beginning of the nuclear arms
race who' recognised k for what

l it was—extremely dangerous,
probably no real form oF

ordering production of thermo-
nuclear weapons. Britain fa 2d r N T) linp>
already exploded an atomic
bomb, but the Cabinet was told Mr Churchill s concern about
development of a “ more econo- *he American role and his fears

mica! " hydrogen bomb would about base« in East Anglia
cost less than £10 million. making Bril sin a target were

,,, /-I,. >Hnh;ir , „ _ . - exactly in line with currentMr Churchill* argument for risin
Jtmnu ahead was that <m\v ^ ^ L
through possessing the most up- *« he were suH awve he
to-date weapons could Britain would probably have realised

maintain its position as a world by now that the holding of

power and especially its influ- n,,clear weapons had not
achieved the aim of maintain-
ing our influence with America,
said Mrs Ruddock.

Lord Simonds. the Lord
Chancellor, advised: “There is

some risk of foolish talk to the
effect that our German policy
is. to do just what Hitler and
Ribbentrop wanted—or pro-
fessed to want."

However, he ruled out legal
action and recommended per-
suasion to prevent publication
of the views which were con-
tained in a letter from Von
Ribbentrop. the former Ger-
man Foreign Minister,
addressed to Mr Churchill.
Prime Minister, and Mr Eden,
Foreign Secretary.

The advice was given at a
time when the Churchill Gov-
ernment was anxious to sup-
port Chancellor Adenauer’s
attempt to put West Germany
back on its economic feet.

The Rihbentron letter,
although undated, " had first

been received in London on
June 17. 1945. just three days
after the former Foreign Mini-
ster had been captured fay

British troops in Hamburg.
After standing trial at Nurem-
berg. he was eventually hanged
in October, 1946.

Plot to discredit
TUlLILj

By DAVID MILLWARD

TJETAILS of a bizarre plot to discredit Sir

Winston Churchill, when he was Prime
Minister in 1954. with allegations that he
had engaged in secret correspondence with

Mussolini, are dis-are

closed in the Cabinet

papers.

From 1947 to 1954 the

Foreign Office advised Miss Jo
Shirdee. Mr Churchill's private
secretary, tD issue a formal
denial.

But in 1951 the allegations

. , . resurfaced in a far more sinis-
Foreign Office was alarmed » ter form. The Publicity Depart-

to hear from embassies in E
m-—

,

s? j?
,

_ . ,
Madrid reported to Wniteball,

several European capitals regarding ** compromsiug let-

that newspapers locally te
Ls-

1 Thev arc variously reported
were carrying compro- as being in the hands of a num-

raising stories about Mr
Churchill, as he then was.

t* i, j sums of monev ranging from
It was being alleged that SSO.OOO to $100,000 for their

ber of unscrupulous persons,
mostly Italians, who are
dprr.anding from their author

he not only engaged in

clandestine diplomacy with
the Italian dictator, but tried

to cover up the
aFterwards.

return.
1

Mr Darid Hunt. Mr Church-
ills private secretary at Down-

evidence in? Street was unconcerned. On
Nov. 6. J951. he wrote to Mr

An 80th birthday study of Winston Churchill.

The photograph was taken at Downing Street

on Nov. 26, 1954.

eace over American actions.

Reduced risk

The minutes show dearlv Mr Keith Speed, former Tory
that the Cabinet was aware of Navy Minister, countered her

the opposition that could be
expected to nuclear weapons.

claims by saying that C N D
needed a history lesson. Over

. .i . .. the past 40 years deterrence
But the minute says: It was

j,a(j worked, and it was the
unclear balance that bed pre-

r: -'v

development of the hydrogen
bomb would have the effect of
reducing the risk of later war.

“At present some people
.thought that the greatest risk

was that the United Slates might
plunge the world into war.
either through a misjudged

[

intervention in Asia or in order
i to forestall an attack by Russia.

1
“ Our best chance of prevent-

\ in g that was to maintain our in-

i fluence with the U.S. Govera-
l meat, and they would certainly

vented such crises as Hungary-

.

Czechoslovakia and Afghanistan
becoming global conflicts.

FREDERIKA PLEA
OVER CYPRUS

Queen Frederika of the
Hellenes made a personal
appeal to Mr Churchill in 2954
to discuss Cyprus. But her

. , .
• - .

** long and emotional ” fivc-
;feel more respect for our views pasc typewritten letter signed
Ur we continued to. play an •Frederika R " was dismissed
(effective part m building up the j„ i^ndon as “ interfering in
'.Strength necessary to deter politics."
degression than- if we loft it She wrote that Cvnrus
entirely to them to nwlch and « scheme tn become a cause forWer Russia s strength in estrangement between Greece
thermo-nuclear weapons. and £ngUnd . This should not
To counter fears of pubhe be." The Prime Minister

Mweru. Ministers pointed out replied ihat while the island
pot the previous Labour Go\- WdS of vital importance to the
mroeot had already ordered defence of the Middle Easl and
tomic bombs. of the Mediterranean, “ dis-

: Mrs Joan Ruddock, leader of turbauce of The present regime
io Campaign for Nuclear Dis could do nothing but harm to

tmanwnt, said’ yesterday, that us all.”

Stalin copy

In 1945. on Mr Churchill's
instructions, copies of the let-

ter were sent to Stalin and
President Trnman and it was
circulated to the Cabinet, but
although its existence became
known to the Press its contents
were kept secret as Ribbentrop
bad requested.

However, a full five-page ver-

sion. together with a four-line
covering letter addressed to
Field - Marshal Montgomery
appears in the Prime Minister’s

papers released under the 30-

year-rule.

Although rambling in tone
and full of self-justificatory

statements from Ribbentrop, the
essence oF the letter is summed
up in the passage: “In spite

of all disappointment and em-
bittermcn! about the repeated
English rejection of the German
offers, the English-German col-

laboration has to his last hour
always been the political creed
of the Fuehrer."

It concludes: “The war is

lost For Germany. In spite of
this fact, t am of the Holy con-
viction that the bringing about
of a real friendship between
the English and the German
people is a fundamental neces-

sity- The Fuehrer was of the
same opinion and has there-
fore entrusted me to inform
you."

‘Hangman’s noose’ torture for

TTie story first surfaced in the Michael Wilford, Mr Anthony
Giornale D'Jtalia in March. Eden s private secretary at the

1947. which alleged that Mr Fo™?n Office:

Churchill made a secret visit to . J.
have seen this Did story

Italy after the war to tn' and !°. the Italian press. T do not

abstract incriminating evidence tin ok it worn while paying any
from Mussolini’s archives. attention to it.

Sir Orme Sargent, Perma- But early the following year
neat Under-S^CTetarv at the a detailed history of the 1 Mus-

solini papers appeared in an
influential right wing Belgian
paper: La Libre Belgique,
which prompted the British
Embassy in Brussels, to contact
Wilford in Whitehall.

npHE EXTENT of the

Government's embar-
rassment over the Crichel

Down affair which culmi-

nated in the resigostion

of Sir Thomas Dugdale.
the Mini -ter of Agricul-

ture. in 1954 is disclosed

in the Cabinet papers.

Sir Thomas resigned because
he followed the ’principle of
“ Ministerial responsibility ” for

the actions of "civil servants
within bis Department who hsd
been severely criticised in a

public ioomry bv Sir Ancfew
Clark. QC.
The affair, which was brought

to public notice in Thf D.ui.r
Telegraph, involved 725 acres
of land at Crichcl Down. Doric-?,

which had been compulsorily
purchased by the Air Ministr*-

in 1940 for use as z bombing
range.

In 1950 the land was trans-
ferred to Ministry r\

Agriculture which duly handed
it over to the Agricultural Lands
Commission for management.

This Commission formed part
of the Ministry’ of Agriculture,

and it in turn sold the J.*nd

to the Commissioner for Crc-vn
Lands — in this case the
Minister for Agriculture.

While, thanks to his pfficig’:.

Sir Thomas was selling the lan.l

to himself, the former owne-i
and neighbouring farmers put
m their own bid.

Mounting pressure

"YTETHODS of Chinesex
torture practised on

British prisoners of war in

Korea are outlined in a

secret War Office memo-
randum.

The 978 British soldiers held

in camps were the first British

troops to be taken captive by a

Communist country.

In winter, prisoners marched
barefoot on to a frozen river.

Water was poured over their

feet and men were left for
hours frozen into the ice.

“A favourite trick was to

bind a prisoner hand and foot

with a rope passed over a beam,
fixed as a hangman's noose
around his neck. He was then
hoisted up on his toes and the
spare end of the noose rope
was tied to bis ankles.

The prisoner was loid that If

he slipped or bent his knees he
would be committing suicide

and that his cantor? could not

be held responsible a? hi; life •

was in his own hands."
The War Office report said 1

the prison camps became the
j

battleground for a war o'
minds.

The Chinese aimed to convert,1

at least a minority of prisoners

to Communism.

prisoners in Korea Details leaked

Between January and August
1951. food, shelter and medial
attention were so inadequate
that more than 1.600 United
Nations prisoners were reported
to have died.

“ Re-education " in Marxist
theory took the form of com-
pulsory lectures, study sessions,
written examinations and
manipulation of food and
medical supplies.

“For those who refused to

co-operate, “ the Chinese had
recourse to methods of physical
coercion and torture, revolting
to the human* mind and
expressly forbidden bv the
pri*oners-of-war convention."

The “normal" treatment in

solitary confinement was to be
made to stand or sit at atten-

tion in silence from 4.30 a m to

11 pm. There was no bedding,
and even prisoners with
dysentiy were allowed to visit

the latrine only once or twice

a day.

At one camp, the Chinese
built boxes about five feet by
three feet by two feet for men
in solitary, and one private of
the Gloucesters spent six

months in such a box.

The memorandum said about
40 British soldiers returned
home convinced communists.
Officers. NC 0‘s and two-thirds
ot the private soldiers were vir-

tuallv unaffected by the propa-
ganda.
"Viewed in the light of the

resources at their disposal, the
success of the Chinese mav be
considered comparatively
small."

According to this report Mus-
solini, shortly before his death,
in 1945. had entrusted the
“Churchill letters" to a de-
voted follower. Col Gerolmini.
On April 25. 1945. Gerolmini,

who was himself hanged, pas-
sed the papers in a sealed
attache case to Lieut. Enrico De
Toma, who was told to take
them out of the country to an
Italian Jew living in Switzer-
land.
Although De Toma was

sworn not to open the papers
for seven years some details
emerged to the embarrassment
of British diplomats in Brussels.
The allegations were finally

laid to rest when the De Toma
papers were opened to scrutiny
and dismissed as forgeries by
Professor Toscano, the vice
president of the Italian com-
mission responsible for diplo-

matic documents.

Some of the land formed part
of the Crichel Estate. It was
compulsorily purchased from
Lord Alingtoo and an attempt
to buy it’ back was made fiv

Lt-Cdr Marten, whose wife had
succeeded to the estate. Tw.j
neighbouring fanners submit-
ted applications to be considered
as tenants.
The initial bid was turned

down and the disappointed
farmers demanded i public in-
auiry which was held at Blacd-
ford on April 21-23. Sir Andrew
Clark's report, which singled
out five civil servants for
severe criticism, came as a
bombshell to the Cabinet.

Sir Thomas initially accepted
the Clark proposals, hut amid
mounting pressure from the
Civil Service the Government
derided on a compromise cf
establishing a three-man com-
mittee to investigate whether
the civil servants concerned
should be transferred.
But this delaying device wor-

ried Mr Churchill
On July 20 the special com-

mittee recommended to the
Cabinet that three dvil servants
should be transferred to other
duties. Sir Thomas felt he
had no option but to resign.

* 'y
i
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’anAnt's
Pricebusters

NewYork£2

-r

WashingtonD.G £284

\
Miami £349

Seattle £420

San Francisco £420

Eos Angeles £420

NewYork for just £259* return,with no

-advance purchased

Unbelievable, but true.

ft*'

Buywurreturn economy dass «

anytimewithin3 days ot departure, even atthe

. That's all there is to it
... . rt.kpPianAin. y

_ Jtastel 2Jb747.

(t^Am.-taCmtBeallteHxrerieKK

•$ub£e# togovemmeatappro''
•dand ch^Se

withoutnonce.

STARTS FRIDAY4THJANUARY9AMTO6PM
Great Reductions in China, Glass& Housewares— now all on the Second Floor

Hearth andHomeA fine opportunity to buy world-famous

merchandise, perfect and imperfect, at

fantastic savings on the original prices

for perfect goods.

Richard Ginori ‘Strewbciry*
WiBn
PeriBtf

£177

Sola

Pries

£88

Chine. Second Root.

China Sale Rooms

Royal Worcester ‘Evesham*

Oval Casserole. Size 4 (imperfect} £23.95 £1 7.95

Bonks'. Second Boor.

£43250 £216.25

Minttre ‘St James*

E*mpk: 25-piecs

rtwiersendee (bnpaifecl}

Royal Data. Second Boor.

International Crystal & Glass
Oreafars. John Jenkins. Royal Briarfe&

ThemesWebb

40% off Ombre ’Prafeda*

Red Wins

Goblet

Rite Champagne

Notdam:

Hamids

Grip.

Price

£13.75

£1445

Price

£8.25

£8.85

£13.75 £HJfi

£18.70 £9.36

SEkfedafwptedtens. Henris

EmptssSostrated; Brig*

Roberts & Dorn Price

2rMgafefytrai82iSFpla&d
on copper £145

Towle

VegetabledBh.uAfitWD

mteichangeabla nvetipfoniSiKigs £69

Sato

Price

£85

Spate, Royal Worcester, Reyel Dwftan, Minton,

HevBaod, Wedgwood,Cmn Derby, Ayasley;

Wlaray& Bach

Spade ‘FtewdeLys* Wien Sale

EmipkiBastraad: Fried Plica

&-piecB place selling

22-carat Gold pattam (rmpsrfectl £81.40 £5425
Nashorn:

5-piece place setting

7 oz Goblet

Atlantis '(Undos'

Empk Square Spirit Decanter £57.95 £40.55

Whan Solo

Royal BTfeiteyTtowotr/ Pried Price

Eimpk: Sherry glass (inpried] £6.80 £3Jifl

UnrnasWett'lannsufr'

frlMirte wmegfoss r«DpriBd| £17.95 £8,85

Qima & Glass Sale Bock Second Fte

Red & Blue pat»n (impeded} £4250 £33

TbW off Royal Worcester

*6081 Viceroy

5-piece piece setting jimperfed] £40.85 £2720

Aynsky 'Empress Cohalf

10" [riaiB [imperfect] £42.45 £28*30

Henoris

Orig. Sale

RmJoffVWjWDodTGngstoa' Pikb Price

fra/Tofe: 37-piece dinner set far 6 £399.15 £265.10

China & Glass Sale Room. Second Boor.

Arzfcenj 'Jubties Gofaf

Ersmpk: 23ffece dimer service £176 £88

Prestige, Polris,CirisaiasaUCimattknrisrara

sn&offPnsttoB'MB*
BOMfidtCOOfcWOS

Ernpk ZBonfiypan £17J5 SSJ9S

50%off Potarto'SHmdarf

£24

CotAs Sbop. Corria VUfey. Saamd Ffaxm

£12

Hands CariboHoiscaichargeSab goods toftmr

SafeOpanbg Honrs Jan to Sat 12ttJan:Bam to

Bpm. VtaJ 9am in 7pm. T4th Janto 26th Jan: Mon, TiiflSt

1KNIGHTSBRIDGE&
London SW1X7XL01-730 1234
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LONDON stock markets put up an

“ ““ lLo* 1 “ 1 impressive performance on Mon-
day. the last trading session of
1984. The main indices established

+ 1 1 new record levels. Interest in equi-
ties focused on New Year 'share ACCOUNTS Dec. 24-Jan. II,

recommendations, but buyers were PAT DAY: 21 -

also nibbling in other directions. BA*®AI
*!
1

?
TRANS:

JJ-
23^-

Some ''market professionals
were expecting a mood of anti-
climax after the traditional boot

Vi
|
of New Year enthusiasm, hut
another school of thought was that
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UNCHANGED: 1.209.

EQUITY TURNOVER: (Dec. 281:
Number of bargaim 14,810;
value £189-38 million.

Shares traded: 1 IS -9 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES, Dweinbof SK IW
Inflittt. Ort, 952-3 t 7 1 952*3 755-2

Govt. Sacs. 81 71 -.- 0-03 83-77 75-72

CoU Minei 478-9 t 4-8 711-7 452-2

rraarf Inf,. 85-35- 0-01 87-48 80-43

Ord. Div. pjc. 4-53- 0-Q3 5-29 4-23

Earn YW pa. 11-51 - 0-09 12-39 9 00
FT-SE 100: 1232-2 + 6-6 1232-2 986-9
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institutional and .public investors

flj;} Mil Palm 53
Lil'or. IMA . *4
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Mamet Kihrn* 128
Ifamler, 182
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* 1
still have money available for
what they regard as attractive 4S4p, and Trnrfhonse Forte. 5 bet-
buying opportunities and that this ter at 146p. Imperial Chemical

v 2
will preclude anything more than Industries ended 1984 on a quiet
a minor technical correction on note at 736p, but showed a 15-7
the short-term. p.c. advance on the year.

51111 s^ort^ of On the other hand. 1984's worst
a a good-class stock, hence a situation
- where further investment interest
If would force share values to

~ V 2 greater heights. With the .general 74-^^*^ which Vt-
™ “of U aes6Cd disaster in *hE V™P’s^ — JJfoo KiviDg no C3USC ior aJflrrn, bankm** bnntiKs Barrel wa[*a

* 1

S^iSuP*.
b?,i6Ve th

fh
the

K
mar* suspended at 11 (b.30^m.) pend-

ket could enjoy another boost =— —=*=— -•— -* —-------
from the Government's successful

+ B battle against inflation and expec-
- taLions allied to prospective tax
Ha cuts in the Budget on March 19. „ . . _
+ s In any event Monday’s markets Fund PromPted a firmer tone in

finSh?d
7
in good^heart!

SJthS leadiim ban^ shares. Net gams of
-v— r. , 5 to 9p were secured by Lloyds.
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performer among very well-known
companies. Johnson Matthey.
ended 2 easier at 66. a drop of

ing clarification of the company's
position.

The Argentine credit agreement
with the International Monetary

30- share index 7-1 higher at a
* IS5& 252;

’

ew record of 952-5, a 4 of 22-8
c. on the year: the “ 100.” wiiich SI?’

new
P
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was introduced ’early in 1984. also
climbed to a new peak of 1252 -2.
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up 6-6 on the day.
Government securities were

scarcely tested as investors were „ . ni< .

CHEiVIIflAI S Pf ASTir^ held iu check by continued weak- Guinness were 12 up at 244p fol-

bTT”
1 ^ 13 Qess “* s^rling but the undertone comment in tbe Sunday

ala ::
of tbe section remained quite Telecilu>h, but further conadera-

‘U +1 steady and dealers were hopeful f*® of the takeover denial saw
Arrow Lbefn.. m +« ,v,„. ^ ~ profit-taking m Matthew Brown.

again
traded takeover speculators and
rose 10 more to 354p.

In the drinks sector, Arthur
Guinness were 12 up at 244p fol-
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for 1985
attracted a good deal of interest.

yjfe;; -rf
+ 1

.
The sector is still regarded as with, Hanson Trust taking the

HaSteait jTt »S V. having basic attractions in terms starring role at 343p, a rise of 15

ijm?^1
Sli

+a of the yield structure, but experts Glass Glover advanced 23 to 298p,
i^portciniia.. 402 + a suggest that revived investment Coats Patous 8 to 148p, P H

iel
" activity is unlikely to develop in Tomkins 7 to 145p, and British

xMorfer'B.H; 43 :: any great degree until operators Land 6 to 149p.

-v£Su3p££: ra“ ::
receive new signals on interest Firm spots in the building sec-

i Sf rale P 1
"0^0013- tion included Costain Group, at

M«.wtPiaiil' si — i The most talked-about share of 366p, Barratt Development, at 80.

?b£S?c£S5
5w +i%

'

I984* British Telecom, ended a and Phoenix Timber, at 142p, the
shade firmer at 105*20, a premiom last-named on favourabie com-

Lucas Industries, at 255p. British

Aerospace, at 373p, and Rank
Organisation, at 292p. while Blue
Arrow, tbe recent favourite in the

unlisted securities market, ad-

vanced 6 more to a new “ high
”

of 130p.

Isle of Man Steam Packet rose

another 7 to 155p on vague take-

over gossip.

Three ex “ rights ” quotations
brought extra basin ess in the
shares concerned. TOkington
Brothers “ old ” finished 9 up at

300p, after 30flp, while the “new”
were 50p premium, after 55p
premium. Carlton Communica-
tions ' oid” closed at 640p and
“new” at 52p prentinm, while

Burgess Products “ old ” ended at

1 12p and the “ new ” at 52p
preminm.

New Year tips lifted Quest
Automation, 5 up at 80P, after

91p, TSL Thermal Syndicate, 9
higher at 95p, MFL 8 better af

263p, McCorquodale, 7 to the good
at 190p. and Helene of London,
4 up at 271?p. In the new issues

section, Candover climbed 14
more to 219p. compared with the
issue price of 160p.

In the property section,

Gresham House advanced 25 to

275p and Espley Trust 4 to 20p,

after 25p. Sheafbank reflected

comment and closed 4 better^ at

33p, after 54p, but Mountview
Estates were on offer at 522p, a
fall of 8.

Buyers were quite active in

foods- with Ranks Boris
McDougaU well to the fore 00 up
at 138p> on further consideration
of last week’s cheerful report and
revived takeover suggestions. Bid

CINEMAS & TV
172

3
3
J7
67
157

UB
Iffl

IAnElk* 'A*... 162
w.%ntreJ TV.. 207
H.T.y >28
LAV.T.'V.... aw
tRadloCIt?... 60
IT-SW 32
*TV FadHcies 67
TVTJ 135
TrWeotTy„.. 182
Ulster TV aa

0^55*2 ^on^the'50 paid issue price. menL SG B, whose resujts are^due whispers were also heard in Wm
Low, 10 higher at 523p. while
Tate & Lyle improved to 442p,

Other leaders to meet attention January 17. moved np 6 to 142p.
were Thorn-EM I, 17 higher at There was solid support for

Cadbury Schweppes to 165p, and
Northern Foods to 2l0p.

J Hepworth remained a buyer’s

favourite in the stores sector and
tbe shares powered to a new peak
of 188p. a rise of 14p; on the

Year, the shares showed a gain

br 154 p.o Burton rose to 4l8p.
Debenhams to 215p, Great Uni-

versal “A” to 707 p. Bentails to

81 p, and Ward White to 205p.

Bullion was unchanged at $509
and sold shares showed little sign

of life. However, better levels

were recorded bv Western Hold-
ings, at £247s. St Helena, at £14-8.

Buffets, at £50’ r. and Durban
Deep, at LIS1*. RTZ were firmer

at 587p after comment in The
Daily Telegraph mining column.

Oils ended a disappointing year

on a rather drab note, although
there was some support for
“ Shell ” Transport, 5 better at

655p, and Jacksons Exploration. R
higher at 103p. British Petroleum
eased to 4850, after 485p, and
Britoil to 200p.

Tailpiece Share

of the Year
THE selection for the “Tailpiece

Share of the Year” is Northern
Engineering Industries. With the
average yield on leading indus-

trials running at 41* p.c., the 8-8

p.c. return available on N E I at

the present price of 85p seems
very attractive for this well-known
manufacturer of electrical, elec-

tronic and medianical equipment

Spice is added by an undemand-
ing price/earnings ratio of under
nine, a healthy balance sheet and
an. always present possibility

.
of

a 'takeover offer. Now emerging
from a major restructuring opera-

tion, the company looks destined
for increased market attention
and it is not unreasonable to

anticipate a favourable share
price re-rating over tbe months
ahead.

It is thought that several big-

ber companies have been running
the slide rule over NET, cur-

rently capitalised at around £185
million, backing tbe feeling that

1985 could witness developments
on tbe takeover front In the
erreminstances, the shares look a
fair two-way bet
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. Y. nsrt ... 33
acarthe*a.P. 1*4

stock Prim +jr| LEATHER & SHOES
1984-83 I Stock Price +or

High I Low I

<50 1 SB jcTrareb t Co^ 450
190 Ftl Group. - 2121 -*
UB Garner Booth, 178
SS iHeadlxm .Sims 55

iS
19

Sioct Prie* + or

Hlsh 1 Low
140 92 Cnal Petra 1—

»',i . W*irn lie* + 5

Had -on I'etrH

19 s H-ihiIi.mi ml
Hunilner+irol 132 + 2

Zfi r 1 i.'.f. uik .
-

J25 ImP.t line* **
iOi 4 8

lid r.leiwunfl >ri]K 192
K>. A i -nM mls. J

J&S SS6 LA>Mr
|A<MIJ-'’pl» -t-20

— E

Si-h < 'uuriNxl &J +

!

,JSurili .* v «..u

Ullshortr iliK...

/»iii lusp ,-err •

till >inn ,
li •

71
'

_

1SS Pi-lratu.l
115 I'clrtiuili

•

5S
UO *« (.’rai Mulch..

..hell 1 ron*pn
(.NllllhtoGiL..,

t .>jrereisn . .

.

,'leaUta lUtu-an 52
*1 .11. > ner^v .

10 M'ar-^etl'eLl'iMl
1 '* oirl

1 Itiumar

to 56 U,vl'i>l< l‘eu

PAPERS&PL BLISHERS
1U
207
383
5U
tax
is
145

710
ns
214

Ufi
4*8
640
121
(53
125

670
123

IBS
U5
KK
OT
150m
285

175

12?
200

178
520
335
TM)
242
159
245

190
185
100
Iff?

130

(66
43

2«5
172
775
410
110

UO
150

32
347

210
365

32
155
275
325

f S
- 3
- 1

74 lAi'leoia lot... 5;
136 > 7. Adrtn.au uib 267
253 (a**-. Ilrvl.. 583

i.Vc'i**. News.. 50d
U6 lA-ujc-Paper.. -OO*

98 I HI* (1 IfMss" V 16 ?

155 IBriiirnRH-'.^ 173
He j

BnaaeVamiui TOO
290 Brutal E-Pusl 598
Ii9 !llf*l 1 172
105

I
K imnlueGrp. 156

l<% Bntisl “27
38S < arli>>n '.'ainiu 640:
61 ,>‘aittxou. *%(. 12V*

203 '' haimi’n linl>. 2-6
83 ) la*'. Bldhnnl JOA
3Sa 'ailln.W.crd. 670
BS i*ropper..l ... 116*
UO ! I tally Mallm 856 +5
UK |i.K.li 162
38 E.LanfsPmper 1 1

4*

C6 Kart 31 id. M*. 97
134 Fleet Rktea... 1U9
H Oeera Gro* .. >48
140 Itoorl KelaUia. £58
I7S HarnesPulHsh (80
110 Huiiiei until X NO
3 x Horne iEIa* 126
1«T X Hunremrini 195
140 Indepilt News 140
3fit Inti. 7ta>tiiiw>a 607
1*8 x KJ.P Group. 55a
407 IJnc Haute .. 755
192 UrplA'lrPart 226
130 (.. .A. Hltb-i. 153
162 Leave H-rit -E 245 - 3
LUb Md'or-liKHlAle 190* +7
112 rAlrr.Hul%[fn 182
83 UurettFerrall 93
n 1 iliirjui 1 (Mi 104
89 Niirinh Ultfix.. 1251 -*
461 k«clu|»ti 645
*6 i.Hlvwt Taper.. 37 +1
106 xPavc.MIcbasI 243 _
145 Prunmb.t Min 143
175 KdXhrtlKM X 260
SSS -aatcbl 900
67 Scolta Knlwn J 10
7® >inJtli I'aeul.. 120 +8
116 ^tnurHL .1. ... 140
75 rTroiliFr.Srrv 78W Ltd Newapapr 303
123 L'aber U aJker 205
18D z Valin rplleu 366
20 Wace Group .. 30
303 ttaddincton.. 485*
179 iVatniMicta* . . 270
205 Weal rn B.31 ill 339 +6

PLANTATIONS

Voaper 160
TVidee Pott*.. 118
Wsdfctp 112
tVanoa /pdizxt 131
TVatrird Glam
Waxaon Kelrp 96
Wod*wTK>d ... 196
Wee .\J»uc_ 13
Weir Group... *0
VemiM 13% +%
m Wei p«c ia% ..

Wert* Group 79* -a
Whee lock* Max 43 +%
Wbeam 94
WtalterrofUad 149'

Wilier 4b
Wilkes. J 170
WIUttnurHfrt* 168
wumt*.r.n'<ifi 24% + 1%
Will*. GeoriPF. ]40
Wire* Plastic 33
Wtdwr QmrtaB 29B
Woodbee Rian 15
Yarrow 375
x Vorteraenlo 17
Zette» 93 ..

t4ipmpan 36 -

INSURANCE

Lambert Hth. 200
XewblilABttn BB
Ptttard Grp.-- >1
SlrntuzbFnilter 14S
.stria 148

F13 |Akx»AlaxTin 091* -%
BS7 AlxtaAIxlIXCB (70
(19Ua AlIrtdTVen... £265%—34t

425 iBrlUnnlr 694 + 1

Commercial C 188 +1
Kqpttr * Law 353* - 3

Si?

ifflfefca*
2

HrwrcR trtlGp 286
Legal ft G«,.. 555
London ftMln 679
Loudon CM.. 247 .. . _

. ,31ar«ta ft Mdn tSOaar +2 02%
137 Wlnet Hldaa.. 246— tPWSInU 470

Paaxl «83 +3
Prudential.-.. 498 -U

Stonb-ae rtl +%
BefuCP 333t +6

J 520 . ..

K
wir* Grp 331
rtWri’ten 516
Ullarice.. *37
ur* THQ „
elnd®tn_ 230

wmiiFaber^ 690 +3
Windsor Been 43* +1

35
211
244

15?

303
as
2C7
a%
s
160
3*1
ISO
126
431
474
UO
16%
79
ICS
157
75
US
a
T3
73
135

„ 316 +
.21 tiTeenlrtOk.... 58
156 G.K.N 193 ..

UB. Hadeo 19» *-

II2-* HaffEntarin’nv 114
otb Hall Matthew. 305 -
Iffl Ha IIHe 166 ..U5 Halma 204* ..
151( Rjmpvw Inrfs 19% ..

40 Hanlntex * *orp 53
115 Hanover lnv_ 130
Ig HanwiDTruat. 343 -r» Karereavrn... 93 -
^ Harrla Ptailllp 128
SB Hamxon Jet.V. 425
aa H-wtierSitMIr 428 -W Hawler Grcep 87 +
12 Bawtin. IS ..
S6 H-iy Nortuan- 72U Henarn 66

2 HtpwitaCrmle 144 +« Ueatalr 55 -
*5 HcwffU J 58
*4 Hill ft “inllh.. 86 +1
33 HbMie Brae... 66a Holt LJord.. . 69

Hopktnaww... 127
US

|
101 IHnrlron 1 rat. 137
6 J

Howard Maeb. 7% ..

65% Uondi-nGri’- 67W iRnmpbr* BbL 22
OT% Huater 108
143 HnniltiiArtoc 200 VU
as IHmeiaai u Inn 2so - «
17 Hrman. f.*J. 30% ..

iffl
I
Imp.Cold etre 200
XI! 100
Bean lnd*-r.. 64

Initial... 613*
artehi S3
Maura ... .. 127-
nt cut in* 32

I

2B |xinlerrnrpich 590
8 r. Injor vss'Oa. . IQ

1
9 .laett Ti hi.... 31

! 59% JackMtD.rftOB 63 +
j

53 Jardlne Mlhro 93 -

.

8 Aohmoftl mb 12% +1
! ffl;

IJpimaoc Clor* 428 -K JctaJXoUlllhr 66 -
I

159 .'onoaron Grp. 178 -
32 Jairw+h'piuaa 41
111 ueact sirmnL. 192 + 2 I

89 Jmgilu rtaox- IIS
136% JnltasaaHM. 195
28 Kaliaiaxoo... 27

. U% IKeepTu- .. 16% +3
i IM iHelar* ladm 165
} .2 KejnjdrMnele 112
i 1ST Kirxch 130
1 IS <K)tcbn Tailor 165

*7 IL.1 .P ICO)
• ® Interfltl. 126

- fe:£ -
«7o Kreua ... om ::

-raasssis +
Preu. P 47

3m
Ssrr 99

B
sssst^ -

r'.??— w- 7
16% ..

Ml Metal 73
ncoOil.. 73 -

Kane On: 892 +
Kananme ^italf 407
Reettluftt 'luin 608 +
Redlearn >al. 86* +
Redman Hera 8% ..

RrodExcnMre 125* ..

pSSTRS! s

g
tSSSSfiSfiB -5
Reno Id 65% +2%
LJSWickGta,. :3C
EWTmor Grp- 116
Rentcn B.... 391 - 1
Eennore 26%* ^
Ricardo* Cn.. 102 ..
Rich WeetKth. 18 ..

Rller Leisure. 36 +1
Lock 10
RoctwaraGp. as
zRotfeiSoian 1 25
Ropner- 135 -6

1
Rnieprlnl .... 5% ..

y.otorK 113 +3
Krtn Interpat 16 —

%

S.1A1. Lwral.. 43
rl Group *5
^aotHoiMajn 148 -1
MWniner.... 396 t 3
j-ampelan Grp 660
.-•nndliiirstlfk* 60

_ rtaan- •**

16 * Saucer* Th.. 26
w Nt illeGnrdon 42 *4
£88 .-aror Hotel A 460 +5
241 rrata Group.. 4)6 -6
41 won HerhrIt «Q
67 rear* Hol'lc . . 91% ..

ltd .S-crlcr Grp'.V 263 *6
123 / ta+cttrinUriL 146
1W !4ecurlrK rrt ijd 267 +6
15% renlvr Enure. 19
61 .-Hiarna Ware. **
55 r^heMpedonea 60
St6 i-ldlaw Group. 410-
356 r-lebo 60G
37 .-dlentnlehl. — 36
M% r-ima i%rbr .. *7
US .-iiuon LntruE. 2» + 4
B% boo Group.... 85 +1
MS Mkrldblej .... 360
143 :-mitb ft Nepb 235 + 1

4S3 .Moiih fodinr. 677 +

2

24 MMibnh.wtb 41
2D Nt.TcIroje Law 26
771; MttTToe: **..

. . 36
128 >iwarfrJackxa 136
«6 .-peer J. W. .. 124

115 (PpeetniBi.... 1«0
170 >p)ru.MRn„ 232
B x r-pTinc lUin. 160 *8
U -MJPolterim 94
SB nULStaurnlphra 61
56 » Srxini-K-.del 62- ..a 2 ->tanelr«i... 28

.
as -lavelei 284

I ao r-P-ol Brpv 460
227 nteetler .. .. 2US - 1

1

53 Sfcrllnr Inda. 65* ..
U5 -rncktaKr Hid US

;
m -runeblil .... 88 ..

< 106 MotfaertftPiii 156 _
1 7 -u riper. I . . 8

L-Oullclil ~rrir. 232
riiieiiimuii . 35
IrdtPrilne >.wua 24 _
hired Match B £23% ..

.-Wire FaelBc. 232 +

.-fivane ....... 164* ..

•viTKHide Euc. 15% ..

(T -U * E. . _ 33J ..

T.I. Grtop.... 236 +4
„ TfeL.Tbrrohrn 95 +9
41 Tex Ahrealre* 66*

TbomenT-lla* 60
Tieer Uata .. . £21
Torati n*. F. H 145
Tetrealuuii H. 74
iTore ft Co 115

• .r ITorerKcmeier 27
S3

j

lffl iTraf.Hn-. Idil. 338
y*%

1
M ITraiwpnrlUe* J06

INVESTMENT TRUSTS

g
1
Mi
101

£
103

194
2

2U
74

527
179
295

fi*

Q£t0
167
219

94
70
132
88
122
147
246
45

4S0
233

315
526
U0%
116
IS2
UO
44
17S

fi"
107

34
214
27b
141

Aberdeen T*t. 1*5
AUJaace Truat 588
[A IU food (Tan.. 448
.Cmbrmelu C*p 219
AmerlonTmOr 119
Aodia-AM See 2*6
Arohimrdou.rp 93
Arrilruedeeln 112*

A»bdown 399
Ulantxlnr... 137
AllanthAwieig 91
Raukerwlnt.. 84
Hcrry Trnrt . 170
Border ft.*itan 156
Krit^tmbGen 102
Bril. Awctn r 194
Bril, i.'ontrol. 20
Hr)U«li Inve-i 330
Britoucr In*.. 66
f.llt Purl He... 102
rtriedonLt Inr 210
i*harr«rTia... 74
Gap.* ind.lrt 625* +6|
• rexcel tJapan 162
[CjwtlrKIhrrmU 247
frame lor. Inc 63%
Detlfrl w Inc 10a
ftrarioal-qna. 268 „

ISfSSftKlS r
DualTert 1 *ait. (10% .. .

rhruder ft Ldp 163* -2
Rdlq.Amereu. IBS + 1

iborcfi On 47

P
I. hi. Otd. 108
train*... 114 +%
trie* Grn 262* -2

TO
”

'j? j
F.fti'Eiirolrrt 119
FftCPaclOc.. 145 -1
Flndricot-Am. 345
KloJrlc Japan 42
Plemini Annr 444
Pieml it* KnM. 230
fiemine Far E 295
Meraluirdapaii 616
Fiemine Merc IORi*
PleinliieG'Meas toe* + 1

hlemlnc Tech. 149
Por.fti.-ni.ln* 126%
Fniwtln real Inc «0

IU tr.T.Jai«u In. 162 + 1
- jnanmnre IftP 54 -%

en.Ciin-al... 233
Gluruw Slack 107

Iffl Glolw 254
176 iGrrenfriarinr 308

ar%

46 I 9
n? >550
(U%

MINING
Af« Corpn— 127
Antal.Kin.In*. (9
AnC.AD0.Ooal F17
An-tata.Op.t4A 965*
Anp.Amer.G4d f70
Anc.Amer.In* £38
AncloVaxl-A' 630
Aitat.Cons Min 36
Aver HIdue... 285
RerllmtaiThL 146
Bbdrbi Tin 12
dirraor 713
Bauwana ..- 12
BoanarUleL'E 117
Brarten 162

508
OB
105%
170

113
97
107
Iffi

04 U
184

367

.
TS

+ T| U1
91
405

513

134

315
127
B4
£
75*

54

78
77
715
107

197
365

510
63m
297

Ancki J ndonan 220
a—rvm Lkinara 500
BertamHaida. J3t
I’oqA I'lut... 103
Barrie.)ns Tllr 117
HlicblndAL,,!* ”*
-litre Rubber.. 66
KutalaLutupur 92
KuJini 89
LawrlePI«nt_ (I-Hx
AlalakolT 120
tilcUad Rum. 367*
Moran 750
RoinalTea.... £11
Rowe Eraoa^ 76
WeatrnDooar. 330
WllllauMon. B 500*

PROPERTY
1C%
US
4i%
UO
67

-.|8
+«l iS

04
Butfela £ZQ'»*+U» I ©j
t tan- Bora.... 61
f'entral Partlie 30

itesis’sr *•'

• ,'otnal Gold - 4B7
Cana Modu.... 440
'.'on Miircban 650
De Berra 362
Deelkraal .... 220
Hoorn fan tain. (13%
Griefootrln - |21% .

rnwUan Ueep. « 2% +%
|

Z. rtaprafontn 220

K&r-*
lasses

+12

+

1

+13
+ 3
+ 3

as
71
B
IMa
a
us
IM
!3

344

226
374
93
82
119%

f»%

l
U%

fi
n

1
30*
510
5S0

41%

s

s
650* .. I M

Ptn Area* 162* _ 11
ny Ulk -% 313

„ - -jeeet... 44B + 7 lc
Hill Mineral*. 22
Honrkomc.... ***

feupa la Plat— 920
.rotuniiea (76
Kamnmln*.... **•

Kla Ur* 6%
KIlHnebaM... 115
KJDrnsB £14%
K-toot*. £31%
Irtelie 229
Lllrtiwu 118% 4-%
IjjrUnr 275
I.Plcnbure Pit 480
Malaysia Dm. 55
Marievale ... 167'

Llahor* 226
Endeavour.... 9%“ Idler 600 _

GednJd.. 09% ..

. — rer 303 +3
iGenbel 875 ..
Gencvr £10% ^

lWLfi“ - 7 -

MwiuriouuoA _
176

330
US

B

s
86

Meekathara... 100
Melah Ktplnr 30
Middle Wj|i . 650
Mlnnrni 530
M.I.M. H Idiot. 104
1[.TJJ. Maiuc. 15

®ste::

»

rincnntineotl 70

ran'te1

. iu
llftnridnn IW
Pre'lilulHrsad £22%
IfTea. Sieyn... £24%
lluKlfoali-iii,, £82
lUnit M Prom 525

+ 1

12%
83
5

UO
58

288
190

275
IBS

117
170
195

Iffi

05
85
37

Iffi

174

18

2%
10
128

fi
a
as
126

62
SO
140
150
E

387
460

19

234
ffi%
250
96
141

B
2S5
97

a
1*

100

66%
250
205
as
73

lAhMM Inr.... 18% + I

Allied London 106 _
Ainal- Rata.... 6% —
Apex. Pram.. UB
Bainaoe Eva 74J +1
Keaaer. « :. B.. 374 + 2
Billon Percy.. 222 ..

BradfordProp 388
British I ami.. 149* + 6
BrbrtonEatale 137
rapitlftCntieti 208
I'enirorinrial. 225
fherterteMlT 4*5
i/barchlirr Ert 775
r%nne!l4 Eat.. 92
t.-nntrol docs.. 38% + 1
.1it‘rft\pwT 109
nsdns Pitta.. 236 +6

I%d(»n 617
Itarre Ertaiea 20 +%
lvi|en.,britic.._ 1 % ..

k«tiley-Truat. 20 4-4
KntaieaftAcry MS
lllrt. ftlien.lu 90 ..

Estate Pri..pty 167 ..

Evans I.red# . 75
Ewart XwNtb 235 ..

Fair view Etna. 168 +3
•Table House.. 84
Jrtiilhere Um. 22
roW Kurtland.. 162 ..
Grcrci.ftPiff 200* ..

x Cro4*enorSq 97
HajnnlrJ-Hon A 805 - 5
UJaslemereEat 602* ..

[HKJ*od 41% +J
frnry Property 296
Jtatl. Inc-Prop. 900 ..
(LaliW Prop«._ 998
Lan.l Invest- 38
Land decnrles 310 —
Law Italtd.... 147
London ft Edjn 190
IsLon&llaDs-ec 9 «,
LonAProrSp 286
l/to 5bi>p Prop 136

19fl«-85 1

355b I I-o-V f

112 irmp.sec.iin*. iso *.Va
f% 'Rusliri - 8'*' _M iltaEallau Prw S3 _

35 iKue-bitunb.... 870 _
AM 2,'ILsb ft

‘1 mi»a 212
131 l.+sniuel 1'rana: 1*7 _
19 i—ot.llel. fr. 84 „
12L .-.Mieraian See 14 „
117 |S1mr:l)1/'M>lr» 138 _
133 (.--Kj-barfl! .... J87* _
LE i> tan< lard sec. 162 ..
it SicriineGuur. 66 _
15 s;-3warc Nairn 16 „
SS Mired C pm* .. 459 _
l7t% 'sioetEaTL'i 675 —
48 jSlix-Uer 68 ..
b8 ).! i)p« Fatales 117 _
a% .I auu 1 cu_-!ee 41 . ^
(48 ICraaonl J"ar» IS6
IK IxTrourheTirid 186 _
21 J'lritm ufhon. 36 _
MO Il'tUUemJ Prop 530
6J I Walker.VJTred 66 _

425 Warner Ert... 625 _
05 MariUunUur. 425 „
IM M('ai>ai C'rXnn 117 _
17 jUeWiJcfWpL- 26% ..
£34% ’Werel*Hi«ve.. (43 +%
107 |M srtfti '.Prop 147
16% Whitt*UrtlUJ 22% _
US lx WUuCSLC .... 126 _

137

u
“II,

no
3H
1S7
92
17

145
lffl

IfaJ

ffi<:

35

*55

(75
71
120
U

ltab

in
41
566
85
515
UO
117
a
k44
147

!§*

23S
IP
7W
102

58
9

113
62%
60
l«
338
47
115

306
153

91

107
»
111
78
182
(8
148
72%
159
46
2TO
131
62
18%
59
6?
60

448
«
132
79
46
118
94
85
59
56
an
62
60

113
ii
41%
158

58
37
48

156

27
92
m
172
»

SHIPPING
162 Hrltrib ft Cora 232
90 i-i-ber..! 118
516 i.irala^hlppliie 626
85 (luiitiusiiilwa *87
45- J (iai.viirt.lolin.. 62%
3 Ixmilivnft'.tvar ' 4
12 L-le. S. s 24
£f turner Kek D 38
26 Milford Pucka 39
IM dk-enuTnUMpl 126
2W IPftO Uef.1... 306

I iKmrdoi Smith 17
75 iKuncltuaju W 75

TEXTILES

+ a

+»

+

1

-'a
+ 4
+ 7

aa
«
e
83
15

78%
ffi

ISO
19%
91
S7%
109
»

165
78
JO
7
40
40
20
U
*5

97
49
a
67
43
SG
34
28%
IK
»
34
87
19%
18%
55
38
21
35
112

»
SI

95
38

+

Allied Textiles SOS
Atkin Brake... . JOS
Beale*. .1 70
Jlei'Liiun, A.. 94
HoliunTrttlle 16
Kr.t JioFalr.. 109
Kulnt ft l.unib 76
‘Buritiatex .... 164
.1 nrpeu Intern 30
iCuate I'aiDns- 148
.urnli 63
CuUTtatlkle.... 128
t.ruwther,,'... 48
UaBHDO LniaL 264 „Wura. Ltarhl. 120
birlF’iuf 8|i 66

”
Kernunn. -I... s% +1
FiMcr.dolin.. 51%
Hiekins Pent. 50 _
ill In* worth. M 53
Imtrara. M 105-
crptne, 6 61
l4rtt Group.. 120
Ltrtei ft i n... so

~
l«*r £obt. H 32 _
f-rles. 1* 78
MlllGroiip.. 68
Maekar Hurh 76 T ,

Marr.ifi. a 55
M union Op 28% _>otU Uxpurrn 213
Itaore ulerMri 33
Palma Croup. 54
Parkland Text 102
Raitiar 7'ertlle M
Read lent 28

5.S.E.T. 158 ^
pmtdrs .Murray 65 _
pekere luuitL 35% ..

'irpeta. 4 f ..
Sirdar 129 „
iponctr. l>... "Mrotid Hlley_ 59 „
Xmurril Jrey E7
TomlQnaopx .. 122
TDotal 66

+ 6

— 2

-%

“l|

TOBACCOS
5, [BAT Inch 381»% U arioll Ind*... 75
37 ['linns'. 176u lllotbmaxa.... 179

LrntiinH'McM 320
Markin b See*. 106
Marlbro Prop. 36
.Uarler Ertaien 123
.-Ala*l A'tJ* P 1 16*
McKajr ree... 1 15
N.Kl'r 311
Mount lei/btip 245
AluuutnewLrti 822
Muck low A..I. 80
Newt'aidiK,: 65
i NewF.irthvnd 18
I'arkdai-.- Hide 32
I 'atelier 1 nrp. 231

. Prcl llirtitiniLi 260
166 [Prop ft tier . 192
M IprouBnlftlhv 112-

- 1

-8

fts RIGHTS ISSUES
BalrrtowRveBinilptli lOpta + 1

175 Birmhau MJnKuil pdi TO pm ..
60 BuretrttProp mil prtl 03 pm ..
486 < arlloui.'aiunuiijlpdt 155 not ..

tWrriMiUlna [ml t*l'. 96 pnt + 2
115 Nouhtn Brtek tail pdj 3a pta ..
265 Pirk'etu Brosinii pdi ao pm „
178 W tatpae mil pdi 63 pm ..

RECENT ISSUES
ISO Acce** Satellite 194 +3
140 Alfda Uoldlijs* 166
100 Breakuiau ,116
130 Bril. Telecvni iStopd)loa% +
105 i.-Vit inU-rnaLoualL IbO
160 Candover 215 +

-

J 16 ( nun Jtaftr 195
- BurolumBukiCSOpO (32%

ffl3% EiLchn-^wsKcaipajisa
170 L-Itvtlaod Oil 140
78 Gabfaloel 96 .
28 Ueattbcare Mrrtire. 26

210 lee Ind Krxo FitaBJId MB- liida. Scotland HgtT. 125
146 Jnrtem. I 487
- Jon™™ -Ml a* L*Pre/ Im
65 klark-leiriL- ilfi
- KlnfHtel ft Forester- 64

117 Media Tectamijouj:... J74 1

- Alonument Oil 26
140 PSU lut 169
130 IVnn.r ft Giles 162 2
70 Plaamec 74
92 Provea* Sntenii 94

i4
» JgrVAs:™ *

2? .

136 Wardledtorera 167 .
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Australia «... I -39 dollars
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Pru business

creeps ahead

Corporabon iHaulrale the Impact
both of las chaoEw. in the | asl
Budget and «f Iran, (hat the
earning March Budget will las
retirement pensions in some
form.

New noual premiums in 13JH
rase just - p.c. from £30Sm to
S.il.m, but single premiums
increased by 34 p.c. from £276m
to £37 8m.

Tntol for long-term sums
assnrred with the Prudential

*° fZl'Sbtt from 1983's
£J8-9bn.

, Yearlings up
INTEREST rates in the local
authority bond market have risen—from 10

'n p^. to 10 5/16 us.
Issues are again all at par and
borrowers include Oitv of Birin*
wgham District Council and
Walsall Metropolitan Borough
Council l£1m each); Brighton
Borough Council. Buckingham-
shire County Council (£lm each)

;

and City of Newcastle upon Tyne
({'ml: and Ellesmere Port &
Neston. Borough Counril, Enrongh
of Northampton, a*vi B^rerley
Borough Council (£500.0601.

FT—ACTUARIES INDICES
Industrial Cruip 612*00 (+4-13)
“SOO" ' 650*07 t+ 3-61)

All-thara 592*94 (4-3*20)

LIMIT TRUST PRICES

AUTHORISED TRUSTS
ABBEY UNIT TRUST MANAGERS

Rich ; lam* f Kama »l«l I
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Citibank set for

insurance field
By ANNE

CITIBANK of New York, one
nl the biggest banks in the
world, is poised for a major
m°vc into the British insur-
ance market as part of a
worldwide plan for financial
diversification.

The Citibank move will put it
•ihf-jil U l its Britisb bank rivals
•inn could point to another revo-
luiiuit in the financial services
sector in Britain, involving
links between banks and insur-
ance companies.

.
The importance of insurance

in the range of financial ser-
vices being1

offered to the public
was recently highlighted by the
*-[w million B A T Industries
md_ for Hambro I.ife Assurance.

.
t-itibank is regarded as a far-

Muhted and dvnamic player in
world financial markets, it was
one of the first banks in the
w-orld to spot the opportunities
thrown up by the changing
City environment.

In November J985 it estab-
lished links with leading stock-
brokers Vickers da Costa, anti-
cipating similar moves by
Britain's own clearing banks.
The Jink with Vickers was

extended
. in September this

year to include another major
stockbroker. Scrimgeour Kemp-
Cce.

As the first step Citibank has
launched an insurance subsid-
iary of its own called Citibank
General Insurance Company

SEGALL
Limited. Permission for the
company to start dealing in

insurance was obtained in mid-
November irom the Secretary of
State for Trade and Industry.
Citibank General formally
opened for business yesterday.’

Initially Citibank will conctn
trate on accident and sickness
insurance, but the bank is

understood to have much wider
ambilions. including a major
move into life insurance.

This is almost certain to
involve the acquisition of an
existing Britisb insurance com-
pany, providing yet another
spur to an already lively insur-
ance sector. Citibank is

rumoured to have been a close
rival of BAT in moves to
acquire Hambro Life and may
thus now be casting around for
a suitable alternative.
The possibility of making an

acquisition is said by a Citibank
source to br “ under close
investigation." although nn
names are being mentioned
J'cL. „

Citibank is already a major
force in Britain with estimated
assets here of around £7
billion. Judged by tbe si/e of
its balance sbeet’ it ranks as
Britain's fifth biggest bank.

Earlier this month Citibank
became rhe first foreign bank
to be accepted as a” British
clearing bank after a nine-
mouth review of the British
payments system carried out
by the clearers.
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Advent Capital

raises £36m
A PLACING of £36 million of
shares for Advent Capital
represents what is thought to
be the largest single fund-
raising exercise for a British

entixre capital fund. About 32
'.c. of the cash came from a

series of major iovestors such
as Monsanto, Guest Keen and
Nettlefolds' pension Fund.
British Petroleum and Siemens.

Another 44 p.c. came from
investors who are already par-
ticipating in. two previous ven-
ture capital funds set up by
Advcnt. The same executives
will be administering the new
fund.
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BAT anger at

‘fruitless’ probe
BAT Industries, one of the
best performing blue chip
stocks in 1984. ended the vear
attacking the American Federal
Trade Commission’s investiga-

tion into charges that it

violatcd
i
anti-trust law with its

acquisition of carbonless copy
paper maker Appleton Papers
in 1978.

Following a unanimous vote

in its favour. B A T's chief
executive in the United States.
Charlie McCarty, said: “We
have been ncedlessli sub-

jected to six years of tremen-
dous expense, effort and busi-

ness uncertainty in defending
our rights."

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH SHARE RACE 1985

HURRY NOW TO SELECT YOUR ENTRY
ONCE again we invite readers
to try their skill at

.
Stock

Exchange investments by nam-
ing the single share in oar daily

lists which they believe will

outperform all others daring
1983.

This is the seventh year of

what has proved to be an
extremely popular competition.

Every month we wilt be publish-

ing regular reports on the pro-

gress of the race.

As prizes there will be at

least 100 bottles of champagne
with magnnms for the outright
winners. The reader or
readers who nominate the win-
ning share will each be sent a
bottle. Then those nominating
the second-best share . . . and
so on.
Re would like to hear from

people for whom investment is

an occasional hobby as well as
from those whose work involves
financial matters.

THE RULES
L Competitors most select ONE
SHARE ONLY from the securi-

ties listed on the prices page of
The Dailv Telegraph. Entries
must be limited to one per per-
son. Multiple applications will

be rejected - and securities

standing at less than lOp are
excluded.

2. Entries should only be made
on forms printed in The Daily

Telegraph. Photocopies are not
acceptable.

3. Starling prices will be taken
at the close or business on
Janaary 2. 198a as shown in

The Dailv Telegraph of January
3; 1985.

4. Final prices will be taken at

the close of business on Decem-
ber 6, 1985, as shown in The
Daily lelegraph on December
7, 1985.

5. Share prices will be adjusted

for scrip and rights issues dur-

ing the year.

6. Shares subject to a takeover
bid which becomes uncondi-

tional will be valued at ibe
higher of cash or share alter-

native as at the dale the bid

becomes unconditional. •

7. Entries must be received by
January 4, 1985.

8. The City Editor's decision in

all matters is final and no cor-

respondence will be entered
into.

9. Employees of The Dailv

Telegraph. Sunday Telegraph
and Telegraph Sunday Maga-
zine and iheir families are not

eligible to enter the competi-
tion.

Andreas Whiltam Smith.
City Editor

STARTING POINT

TO : The Daily Telegraph Share Race, 110, Queen Victoria

Street. London EC4P 4BS.

My ->hare oF the year is

Name and Address and telephone number

Tel:

Please mark your envelope “ Competition.’

Societies lend 25pc more
BUILDING societies reasserted

themselves in the mortgage mar-

ket during 3984, increasing their

lending by 25 p.c. to £24 billion

while the clearing banks cut

back their domestic mortgage
lending considerably.

National Westminster’s new
lending was £678 million in 1984

inlv two-thirds of the 1^83
total. Barclays’ gross advances
at £650 million were close be-

hind. but other banks have
failed to meet their lending
quotas. Midland announced a

quota of £500 million at the start

of the vear but has actuallv lent

onlv £125 million.

Even, though hank interest

rates oh mortaaac loan? were
lower than building society rates

for much of the vear. bank*
report lack of demand for their

Inans. Vow rhe societies are

flu*h with available funds and

are reducing the differentials

which made banks more attrac-

tive for larger loans.

With earlier loans now being

repaid as borrowers move
bouse, the hanks have found
their loan books remaining
stable despite the further lend-

ing. National Westminster now
has £2-85 billion of mortgage
debt outstanding. Barclays £2*4

billion, l.luvds £1-9 billion and

Midland £1 billion.

Last vear som e of the banks'

mortgage books were as large

as the major building societies’,

but the societies' continued
growth means that even

National Westminster would
probably not squeeze into the

top ten as a building society.

During 1984. assets of all

societies grew from £86 billion

to over £100 billion.
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Barget requests

quote ‘freeze’
BARGET. the trading and con-
tract service* company, called
for a temporary suspension of
it9 stock market fisting on
Monday pending clarification of
its financra1

! position.

Rack in June it announced
a tumble from a profit of
£401,000 to a £1 '26 million pre-

tax io<s for 1983 and revealed
it had started legal action to
recover debts due from a com-
pany associated with Jose de
Veileda. chief evccuthe of
Ihc privately-owned. Hongkong-
based Tinnox Holdings, which
has a 58 p.c. interest as a result

of a partial offer " rescue ’’ bid

for Barget in J980.

Suspended at Up. the com-
pany i- currently, capitalised at

just under £1 million, against

the equivalent of £13-2 million

at its peak in 19ai.

UNIT TRUST ACCOUNT A MNGMT.
iStfJ-a - i i

Hinli • Ui« Nime Hut 1 Offer

M O I 7e-5 Friar- H-i«: F-l,„. £8-1 I 9»-0

WARDI.EV UNIT TRUST MNGRS LTD

nges

to another low
By CLIFFORD GERMAN

«> 1 ifiiiijjlv Jt 75-1, slipped to
72-8 ji noon, just O’ I above
Ihc previous trading low, and
dosed at 75, equalling the pre-
vioiN closing low.

I he year-end also broucht a
record credit shortage of £1-4
billion in the London discount

market, caused almost entirely

by the unwinding of the tern-
in a thin market seni sterling porary lacilitics provided for the

NOT for Ihe first time Ibe pound
fell ro a new all-time low while

shares prices rose In an all-time

peak on New Year's Eve.

Sterling initially strengthened

as dealers took the view that

the Oocl agreement in_ Geneva
was bvLIer than nothing, but
the vcjr-cnd demand for dollars

10 3
_ : »

t
.

raf^n" *ow banking system at the beginning
of December to cope with short-

down
Sl-1583 at middav.

The dollar was already
strengthening against all lead-

ing ciirrencic-; before Bankers’
Trust confirmed the change in

-i-nlimt-nl in Ihe Dniti*d Slates
bv raiding its broker loan rale
from 9 !

4 p.c. to tu p.c. Bv l hi-

close of business ihe dollar was
a tide below its best of the
dav. but still closed almost on^
pfennig up on balance at
3-1515 marl s and one rappau
higher at 2-8925 Swiss francs.

Sterling dosed in London Ji

Si 1587. down 0-4 on the dav
at its |owe»i-evcr closins level

against the dollar. The pound’s
cfifUive average \jlu«*, duwn

apes caused by appiications for

British Telecom shares. Initially

the shortage was estimated at

LI-25 billion, raised to £1*5
billion at lunchtime and finally

to £1-4 billion.

The Bank bought £401 million

of hills in the initial round of
help, plus a further £48H million

at midday together with a now-

sale and repurchase arrange-
ment fur £30 million.

N**w money was scarce and
dear throughout the dav. open-
ing at 9 ' t p.c. and closing at

p.c. Three-month money in

(h- interbank market straddled
|u p.i.

Wall Street ignores gloom
Bi JAMES SROUES in Washington

Irurn their l^W high-water
marl.* of as much as J4 p.c

Adding m the gloom.
Bankers Trust of New York
clariled money market clients
bv jacking up the broker loan
rate it barges stockbrokers
from 9-25 to 10 p.c. The move
was a reflection of the recent

in bank capital costs.

WALL. STREET' managed in

uphold Ihe law of averages and
ended the old vear on a high
note on Monday. Most share
price indicatory squeezed ouL
modest gains despite light

trading and gloomv interest

rale signals for the New Year.

With institutional orders
noticeable absent from mo-t
exchange floors share buvers
apparently cleared up their

traditional end -of -year tax

selling and be?3n bargain

bunting in tbe final hours of

the old year.

The Dow Joocs Industrial

Average of 50 key shares rose

10 points during, eariv trading

and clung to a 7 -40-point
advance as ihe final bell

sounded.

The closing at 1.211 -.57 left

the key share price indicator

75 points below its high point

for the vear, set January* 6

when the Dow touched
1.286-64.

Kev share indicators from
olher boards suffered declines

although most analysts still

believe LrnHed States interest

rates will continue their two-
monHi downtrend weH intu

January.

On the inteniational debts
front the Argentine Government
responded to the recent $6-4

billion package of rescue Joans
provided over last weekend bv
paving 5650 million in overdue
interest due by New Year's
Dav.
The payment was made pos-

sible bv a $500 million credit

from the United Slates treasury
granted last Friday. The Inter-

national .Monetary Fund later

approved a $1*4 billion package
of standby credits and other

loans.
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Tyndall MoneyAccount
93

/s%gross (MiDeposit—
andwriteyourown cheques.

Really top rates for Deposits can
be yours with the Tyndall Muncy
Account.A cheque book gives you
immediate access to your money for
withdrawals and larger payments
(minimum £250).

TVndaU & Co. pioneered the

idea ofthe high interestcheque hook
account. Thousa ndsof investorshave
benefited from these features;

High interest geared to Money

Market rates at all times.

interest paid quarterly.

For short or long term deposits.

Minimum initial deposit £L5W.
Tindall& Cu. is Inarmed to take

depon't. and a a subsidiary oF Globe
Investment That P.L.C.. which n»W»*es

Iunti> ot over £1.1)00 million.

‘A.P.R 17%. Rata published daily

in,the financial Tutteu

FiU in thecoupon now for details

(no stamp required 1.

To: Tyndall & Cc., FREEPOST (BS14?m. Bristol BS99 7BR.
Please send me details of the Tyndall Money Account.

Name.

Address.

DT

Tyndall Tyndall * Co.. 2W5 Princess

Victoria St. Bristol BSti 4BX.
Tel: Bristol (H2721 732241.

UNIT TRUST PRICES

Continued from previous page
LONDON A MANCHESTER GROUT
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N E L PENSIONS LTD.
392-9 <290-1 IXatac Knotty Aocam UA-0 i 7H.-6

NEW ZEALAND INaURANCE Pie.

Britannia's investmentteam offers

you a detailed insight into major
world stock markets and whereyou
shouldbe investing in 1985.

Stay a step ahead withtheexperts.

RING BRUANXIA VIEWPOINTAND LISTEN.

mu
Britannia Group of Unit Trusts, 29 Finsbury Circus, London EC2
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The reorganisation ofthe Barclays Group

took effect on 1stJanuary 1985 and all branches of

Barclays Bank Internationallimited have become

branches ofBarclays BankPLG

changed its name toBARCLAYSPLC.
Barclays Bank International limited has

becomethe operating bank. It has been re-registered

as apublic limited companyand has changed its

name toBARCLAYSBANKPLC.

No action need be taken by stockholders or

customers.

BarclaysPLC is registeredin EngfandNo. 48839*

BardaysBankPLC is registeredinEvgandNo. 1026167•

Registered offices:54 I&mbardStreet, bmdonEOF3AH.

2ndJanuary, 1985

PERSONNEL
MANAGER
CHALLENGING.....
CHANGING.
CHARMING.....
Ai Lowfieid. we're proud of our leading position in

the UK grocery distribution market (16 operating

centres).

To slay there we respond quickly to ttie service

needs of maior retailers and household name
manulaclurers. Harnessing new technology, and
adapting to new trends (including seven da/

trading soon), demands professional 'persormeT
support at base and practical help aL the sharp-

end locations.

Promotion withinThe Imperial Group ofour
present Personnel Manager means we must find

anoiherespenenced. self-slaning ail-rounderto

assist, guide, and implement, the continuing

humanand system ‘change process;

We need a numerate, commerciallyaware
Thinker and doer: graduate calibre, IPM qualified,

about 30'ish. either sex. There is an expanding
environment. 100% T and GWU/ACTSS labour

force, rapid pace, siiong line involvement/

communication, I.R., recruitment, legislation, pay
and policy development, etc., to provide variety

and personal challenge to a high 'achiever:

Career prospects are excellent. An attractive

salary will be paid and should interest those

currently earning around £15,000. Generous
relocation as&siance lu attractive ‘heart of

England' if applicable. Company car provided.

Please submit refevanl details as you would wish
io receive them, in confidence to: John Broad,

Personnel Director, Lowfield Distribution Limited,

4-6 Church Walk, Daventry, Northants NN11 4BL

Distribution Nationwide

Adirectlinelothe
executiveshortlist
biierExec is the organisation specialising in the confidential

promotion of Senior Executives.

ImetEaec dtents do not need to find vacancies or appfy for appointments.

tnlefExec's qualffled spedollrt staff, and access to over 100 mdvertised

vacancies per week, enable new appointments at senior levels

w be adwevedtapldlyi effectively and confidentially.

Fora ma/inrtfymxplontary

mtmag ultp^ottrr HI]
London 01-930 3041/8 19 Owing OraaaRd.WJC12

Blnnfaiglnm 021-632 5648 The Rotunda, New SL
Bristol 0272277315 30 BaldwinSL
Ednburgb 031-22656M 47* George SL
Glasgow 041-3323672 180HopeSL

0532450243 12SLPWnTxSL
Hmchester 061-236 8409 Frtilkner MSrtPrtikiwSL

Theonevlio standsout

SITUATIOINS VACANT
*««Wtaa*4ww SCUM. iMBPLATRp «“*g - HJ

ssr8-ss!r;-£s.
eaittneom- m

«*d SBM2
wlin Hues o-
tndnmi or donMe-i'n*
a»»«la ET-50 prt* Una.
WMte apace » au-gui
nor Una tskoo. la addition
to 12m tans.

GBiERAL
A C.V. b« qiullScd specialists.

FMS. Tsl. 02406 3367.

THE ROYAL SOCIETY

Assistant Secretaries
On the appointment of Dr P. T. Warren as Executive
Secretary in late Mav 1985, the present post of
Deputv Executive Secretary will be replaced by three
new posts. These will be for Assistant Secretaries
who wilt be responsible under the Executive Secretary
for throe broad areas ol the Society's activities, namely
National At'fairs, International Affairs and Finance
and Establishment.
Applications are invited for the first two posts, namely
National Affairs and International Affairs, each with
a salary on a seven point scale from £16,008 to

£18.938 (including London Allowance); starting
salary will be determined according to age and
experience.
Applicants must have considerable relevant experience
and good academic qualifications. Further information
on these posts is available on written request.
Applications with c.v. and the names and addresses
of two referees should be sent, marked 1 Personal

*

to Dr R. W. J. Kcay, C.B.E. (the present Executive
Secretary t, at The Royal Society. 6 Carlton House
Terrace, London SWTY 5AC before 15 February
I9S5.

ADMINISTRATION
SERVICES
TRAINEE
£6.400

The Subscriber St-rvicn Dcparl-
rpenl ol ibis ioxxioiis WC2 com-
pany's head olhcc require • leam
member G!0 + • with > least
“ A level education to Joto
-i j onan and l^i.uuiXii team
concerned with pro tiding Sun*
•crlber Services end suppon. u
me rest ot the arpomsailon. 2
sears previous admlabiiiiiaD
background and a logical
dppraacn lo problem solving
manual. The position Involve,
considerable liaison work and
the abllily la cammanicaie effec-
tively is no important factor. Full
lrainlnfl will be given.

This Is an excellent career
opportunity wiib promotion
pruspi.-cis lor Hie rlghl applicnnl.
B'hcfiis Include: rest aurant.
STL tlexllimr. BL-TA. 6 months
salary review. Those in I crewed
please rum Mr I. M. Spiers,

01-353 9185
JOHN MURRAY ASSOCIATES

lAtnri-

AN EFFECTIVE c.v. lor s better
I98S. £30. 0454 613517.

CTTY FINANCIAL INSTITU-
TION invites applications
1 1 ora nroriuaiea In mrlr mid
20 "a who have had al least
two vein commercial experi-
ence. Career tralolnp will be
Riven and prospect* for
advancement are very favour-
able. Starting salary £8-000.
p.a. pins qiner benrflis. Write
wish (nil C.V. lo C.S. 14608.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4-

COMPANIONI IIQL'SLKELPER >

secretary wauled. Placid
leiDpernmenL seme ol hum-
our load of children, coun-
try- lire, animals and classical
nuislc. Advertiser movin'! to
beauiitul Rome on ifte CMI-
I'm- slujiti. . Please renlv io
9 Act)- Road. GIOMcmbm-i.
Somerset.

SKI isHOP. Manager required
to run a presime ski and
sports kbup la Oxford. Mint
hate proven organ;**! Ic-nn I

record and an In-depth
kncutledpe of the British *i
trade. Ate over 23 pre-
ferred- halarv £5.500- Write
K.F.M59J. Dally Telegraph.
E.C.4.

Commerce I Indnstry/Prqwwton

ACCOUNTANCY
A FREE VACANCY LIST
jUctwrd Owen AwocWU Aar

Sotarien, to £13-000
FREEPOST London EOjiSAA
TEL. : 01-588 8373

ACCOUNTANT
CRA5TORD. KENT

** AppUcanons are Inn led for

Ibc position ot acrannuari with
a larae IniernaliotuU company
based In Crayford. KenL

„AppUcinu must be qnaltfled
accounUDU In Ihe age range or
25-35 uiib experience In the
lollowlno areas. flnnneUJ
acmmi tv. monthly manoqeraanl
reporting, and tradget orepara-
llnn. Involvement In Hrs-elnnni-n _

at company computeUsed
eovtsaard.

,
Salary nrooriable + car.
Write A.C.14596. Daily Tele-

graph. E.C.4.

BOOKKEEPERJ ACC4JC7VTAWT
tEXPERIENCED) required to
mall company of ibenxi®.
pLnlic colour compounder*
a keep complete set or books
add produce noonibhr nituLmo-
m«nt acconnrt- wooes. PAVE.
VAT. etc. Apply In writing!
Cnrlis Plastic* Ltd., Guardian
Industrial Ea'sie. Dallow
Road. Luton. Beds.

management

& EXECUTIVE

INTERKATiONAL Oil FIELD SERVICE COMPANY

GEOSERVICES PRODUCTION
has an opening for a

MANAGEMENT POSITION
The successful candidafe will have a minimum of
5 years experience m the following fields.

WELL TESTING
WIRELINE
COMPLETIONS
WORKOVER OPERATIONS

The comDanv offers a Dermanent oosition
with lone term Drosoects.
Please aDolv in writine with full details of
exoerience and Qualifications to:

GEOSERVICES PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT
RECRUITMENT OFFICER

7 RUE NEWTON
Z.1 DU CODURAY

93151 LE BLANC MESNIL
FRANCE

SALES OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Hliib Quality Paperboard

U Imnniili Brnk iSwadenl
>e<k ru Increase substanlially ibe
sales ol Inverboarri. Europe's
ledrtina solid lull, bleached
pai-erboard. .....Loiisequmtly, the UK ulot office—lHoe-nnd 1UK1 Paperboar-1
Limned — wish IO slretWiBen
their internal sales organisation
anil require a brrt class Sales
assistant to train wllhlri the
ui-i an sole* team, and io
-h-relap Ibelr personal potential
fur advancement In Internal or
external aales lf» carton makers,
i i.nverlers un-1 nne prlnirrs-
The succexstul candidate mould
be in Ibe ane hnckd 18-—

.

have a onod eilircallnn.il an-l
p--rvon.il hackq round vsitb some
bu-jur-v. eiperience.
Silarv anil other benefits vvill be
on a pro-uesxler scale lo the
riahi canilldnie. Tramlnn W
!-\»rrfcn and Ih* IK »»lil n«
s.ipnJie-1- Prospeciv tor ndvinee.
menl are excellent Pi a nrovslng
rn ton.
R4M" Central LoiJlon.
PlrAW »rilE ul evnttdenco WK

Mr J. Minn.
Tbe Maojqiim Dir»«lor.

ICOE*iL*ND -LKI
PAPERBOARD LIMITEDM nrow enor Siren,

Landon. IVIX ODS.

FLNANCIAL
MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANT ?

You have no ddobt sect) vacan-
cies for Financial Maaapeinrat
Cotivulia/ita advertised and beie
prrbaps wondered wtol eaaniy
Ihis rfilallv.
In a lot or cases it means wll-
Ina Life Aoumna. Pensions,
and Investment Plans. However
al Allied Hambta Financial
Maiuuumcnc U means a lot
more.
hr are In a unique pavilion to
oiler our rfleMi a oampleie
Infearaied range at financial
vertices Includin') Pori for In Man-
agement and Bonktofi ben-ices.
Cnnu-qm-nrly we reunite people
of Infeorirv io train lor a
career In Ibis wider sphere of
hnanctal Management Consult-
ancy .

We consider trained totally pro-
fessional people crucial to our
inturr Miccr**.
Phone in tbc Int ntstnner Inr
London £ South Janet Wood-
hart on PI -a04 4Q99 and tor
the North Wrvt of England.
Brian Harrison on 0244
31 IB1 1

.

HOUSES AND ESTATES DAVID H0PPIT

A slow end to a year of price extremes

IF 1984 confirmed anything it was

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR TODAY ON

PAGE 6

9 TO ». We require 4 to^

5

•man jmblnoj* pw'r >» «
trained to vales and mnlV«l;
144. c. £9-J0q. E»t>e^T*«
not essential- 23+
Jonaihan Car-fer*™ 01 '« •

7857 or 061 236 334g-
.

ACTOIWWNCY
A.-

1 OLAL. ATII la* matumer.
£10. ODD. Supervise men. star

pcnlrorp deni. 01-638 0141
Ciayman ,***;— _A £12.000 4LDIT SOT mm
nudfl/tat) eyp ftwl PtOSP*
WI cl a"*. 01-831 7622U»«m 4Wt.

Af TEMPOU VHy a«fgmnenl»
urail.lhla I. bH pi -243 -8j5
ACCOV>TANC3r C0S"
rRitrrs.

ACCOUNT4XTS. iunp.lpem.
nil levels. Tel. 01-439
3388 (anil. XceovinUiwx
RecrairmenL 9. Vino Sirart.
London. W.I.

MANAGEMENT
POTENTIAL

C25-OOQ +
NORTH WEST

inr A PrrMsrr. n mnior Ibrce
In (hr Insurance and pea-ion
Industry « rcpjndtng IU nun-
Jirturfll team hi the above
ar-a. l\e hate teoentlv lmmcbi-d
a new and uoiaue mauvniFni
training proaramoir lo develop
sour sVIhs and potential which
Is geared to avxKung you
achieve rapid cnnrr pacvms
snt high . anting-.
4r- vr» 30*50 with a tracL
record In the financial Rector
that XM are proud uf—-Hh-r
tn a-lling — m«fl«*weni* If
so. w- unnld I,l« IO introduce
wo lo our msnnqenu-nt con-
nun rt-.ii is the eovv ot our
cgwiperltors.
For an inlo-aal meerlug pleage
r.-ltg Mr liur cuniua. on 001-
?5o ft*»21 or send full C V.
lo: Save A ProMJrr Croup Lid,

Fnmaneiri Ranee,
Mart-? Si rent.
XT .n»-h-*sier,

312 3-IVY.

GROUP
SALES MANAGER

We arc Hdl edjMtlrd maanfac-
tmerg ot coniracl and office
Inrnhure and have a itdlional
sales force. On lorrmrer lx
votiToat .-an £.*gi ind «e Mm
to Increase unljcaaUl our sbarc
o: :.r L .A. >.UI« -. flw* nt hei-il

a V4ieg J!!li«,eiui lo difrl
our arllina eharia and lend our
rvouelnu. The gucceeglul candl-
dillr. who u ill hjvt a anod !IJfl
revonl in 4 rela-rd bnxrae-*, nvill

he -eeL.rg go • * rsflld:- ro nrov
h.-'h-t rse-h.'-e— —^ *n “* "

! able to iinelis an earlv dlrrcior.

;
--up. If i£*» uRpat.utu . n . . %
voir pieoxe seed b"rt dr'ullv I’*

| ?h“ lirg*- t-x-.f*. e. \i: "pllr*. w ill

i tv hirdied in rompl-tr rutin-
I d-pee he the m-nun rhief .imi-

ive. Writ- r,.-. 14292. DalH
elenraph, E.C.4.

our freedom to become property
owners. Indeed it seems likely
that before the century is out
four out of every five families

will own their own home.
Almost all estate agents agreed

that the early part of tbe year was
buoyant, with house prices rising

faster than they had for several
years. All this changed, however,
when tiie spring was followed by a
summer of industrial unrest and ris-

ing interest rates.

By then, though, many people had
already committed themselves to a
move, prodded to some degree by a
Budget which eased stamp duty to a
flat rate of one per cenL on property
priced above £50IK)0, and imposed
V A T on home improvements, though
this was later relaxed so far as listed

buildings were concerned.

With most surveys showing the
average price of a British home to be
well above £30,000 it is surely time
for the Chancellor to recall that
stamp duty was intended as a tax on
the very wealthy. He could perhaps
start by making the first £50,000
exempt from tax, whatever the price
of the home.

The year saw a Tcport prepared
by the Joint Land Acquirements
Committee declaring that there
was a pressing need for 220,000 new
homes every year until 1991. and
warning that these may have to last

up to 1,000 years at the present rate

of replacement

Tn the event the building industry
provided about 162.000 new houses,
more than the expected total for the
private sector. Perhaps, therefore,

we should not begrudge officers of
the National House-Building Council
their trip to Sydney for the inter-
national home-warranty conference.

Average house prices, both new
and old, rose dramatically during tbe
first six months, but with one or two
exceptions steadied when interest
rates shot up. There were large
regional variations, as Pearsons
found. .The firm's Andover office re-
ported increases of only five per cenL
for modem property up to £40,000.
whereas its Frome office reported

modern semidetached estate houses
rising by 27 per cent
One of the most useful guides to

bouse prices all over the country is

produced quarterly by Mann Country-
wide, based in Waking, Surrey. Most
of its offices reported a busy summer
despite tbe increased mortgage rates,

with a quieter autumn period and a
frequent shortage of nigh quality
homes.

Mann says the prosperous south-
east saw no slackening in demand,
and indeed at the upper end of the
market tbe demand was threatening
to outpace supply. The effects of re-

cession and strikes in less

prosperous areas did begin to tell,

though in the north-east the market
remained “ active.”

The report says:
M Unemployment

tends not to affect the house-buying
market as those in employment are
generally home owners and those
unemployed live with their families
or in rented accommodation.”

On the other hand tbe Anglia
Building Society says home prices in

the north are only just keeping ahead
of inflation. In its latest report, pub-
lished just before Christinas, the
society claims that home owners in
tbe south are seeing their investment
increase in value at about twice tbe
rate of their northern neighbours.
Average house prices in the south
rose bv 10 per cent but by only 5*6
per cent, in the north, according to
tbe .Anglia.

There are some wide variations.
The Isle of Man for instance, saw
property values rise by only about
two per cenL, according to Chrystals.

Jackson -Slops reports rises of
between 10 and 15 per cenL, but
stresses that they occured almost
entirely during the first five months
of the year. Fox and Sons also puts
the average increase at about 10 per
cent, for the year.

With the M25 nearing completion,
property values in Essex and Suffolk
have risen sharply. By the end of the
third quarter of the year Bidwelis
was reporting a 12 per cent. rise.

Country houses with a couple of
acres were always in demand.
Jackson -Stops tells me that to get a
period country house with a little land

for below £150,000 would mean
accepting a house in poor condition
and probably poorly located as welL
The Abbey National Building

Society left the movement's cartel,
leading to greater competition iu. the
mortgage market

Britain's cheapest house of 1984
was a two-bedroom terrace cottage
300 years old in the Welsh village of
Cwmbach. It was priced at £700. Like
a fool I wrote about it instead of
buying it and the agent, Landare
Estates, was so overwhelmed by the
response that it had to close for a
few days.

At the other end of the scale
Savills with. Bidwelis negotiated tbe
private sale of tbe Shadwell Estate,
near Tbetford. in Norfolk, which in-
cludes two of Europe's best-know a
stud farms. The 5.411 acre estate had
been owned by Sir John Muskcr’S
family since 1898, but in a deal
thouftbt to involve nearly £8 million it
was bonght by Sbeikb Hamdan Bin
Rashid Al Maktoum, whose racing
interests were already extensive. Sir
John will continue to occupy the
Grade One Victorian mansion.
Another major sale, involving one

of London's largest private huuses,
was announced to the accom-
paniment of popping champagne
corks in July as Knight Frank and
Rutley, representing the Crown Estate
Commissioners, offered The Holme, in
Regents Park, on a SO-vear lease.
Although much changed by Bedford
College in recent years the house, de-
signed by Dccimus Burton and com-
pleted uz 1818, attracted wide
interest

A proviso in tbc sale was ihat the
house, in its 4*2 acres beside the lake,
should be occupied by one family.
When, a few weeks ago, a buyer was
found both tbe agent and the com-
missioners refused to discuss the
matter other than to say there had
been “ an exchange of binding agree-
ment." The price paid is nevi-rthcle.-s
believed to be well above £3 million
and the buver, rather predictably, is
thought to be from the Middle Ejsl

Sporting estates enjoyed something
of a revival and. according in Bell-
Ingram, they sold well when market-
ing was properly timed. Howi.-wr. de-
spite the jolly reports ot suniv land

.4 HOUSE with a separate arenea

for elderly relatives always at
tracts attention , but growing child
ren, too young or hard-up to con
sider buying, are also desperate U
have a place to call their own. A
house with a bothy m the garder
is probably the most

.
perfect solu

lion. There is such a home it

Wenningtcm, near Abbots Rivton.
close to Huntingdon, m Cam
bridgeshire. It is a village of 1£
dwellings with 60 inhabitants, yet
within an hour of King’s Cross Sta-
tion. Pond Cottage, a thatched
home dating from 1620, ha* three
bedrooms, is small but not cramped,
with the usual wealth of exposed
limbers for head banging; while
Woodpecker Cotfape, in the garden,
is even smaller, haring two
bedrooms. Sarills is seeking about
£92.500 [or the parr.

agents, farm land did not attract th
eye of many institutions during th
year, and it seems unlikely to do £

in the coming months. Smiths Gor
says farm pedfits will remain unde
pressure during 1985, but insists th,
in the long terra British farmland n
mains a good investment.

The coming year mav see th
emergence of greater involvement b
solicitors in house selling and it n
mains to be seen whether the publi
will trulv benefit from property shop
offering reduced fees for cominissioi
and conveyancing.
While competition is alway

healthy. solicitors contemplatin,
opening a property shop may heel
the wise words of one of the oldc
schooL Mr Roy Chapman, a senioi
partner of the Janies Abbott Partner
ship. “ I can foresee conflicts n
interest emerging and that cannot bt
in the clients' interest I also bciievi
solicitors will come in for two shocks
first, when they realise some of fhi
past benefits of co-operation wilt
estate agents have been lost, and
secondly, when they discover that the
‘ bottom fine ' on an estate agent’*
profit and loss account reflects ar
extraordinary amount of uncharged
abortive work.”

So 1985 should be an interesting
year but whatever happens bricks and
mortar will remain the soundest
invrtstm'Mit.

BATTLE. Drljrhrd bunsilon
«\lll* 2 arrr*. -flJoVing klip- lb
lion. tod-.. bolhiDom,
|4uM< raining loom, kill bra.
c.6., garagi*. Offer* around
£t>j.OOO. Mdlkgr*. rtiartrtod
Surinor*. H-ltlr 3327.

CORILAM. 61RSE1. — Till
Mradan- pM-ywiouj. nrtv ILir-
nitt o-irlurim.il> al indi-i h|u-
slll Ini 4-bfdioom pi chut

-

Wn m pni-jlr nil - dr - ur.
lioil>r, hrlinl*

appoinlrd. Iraproni* in sU(
anti rtwr-illcation. Mlealrd in
I, am- land-coord oardni-
liirrrftls S miamig- sralk Iron

i

cl j l Ion . £1 (,2.500. — Trl.
MICtMel HaJo<« OB 093tib
3944.

oCSStr. — Detartrti country
cotwa**. in quin Obtimgir

.. boh-- Mb.. 2 rim,., kit.
Mananrablr garrim wlin OKf
tor 44114*. -Main un-lcrt.
IlS.tuK) or n-ir. 7swulcii.— CHAPMAN. MOORT A
MUi-l WILD. Ando!-, lor Wr>l
Counrn I'roprrn. GUI inn turn.
nor«rl. Irl. 1)7470 2?44.

CLASSIFIED ADVERT ISINC

can to submitted by

TELEX No. 22874

Continued on Face U, Col. t;

OHCHtSItK. lA-A. M.nn
llnr tlauon 4 unit*. Idral
wwk-gid cottage in ami Ul

MiDvutura. bv gu ci lid, F*r-
dial & Co., s. cam-tril Rtl .
.*ililbiitN, Oiillolk. Irl. 0787
72223.

ULIQN. M)MLR>rfT gNU
CORNWALL, lor Drnnd un.l
olhrr mtitraUal propen,.
form* jdJ mnllnxiiiin-r-.
Contact STAGS J* Tlirrfao
SSolSl, Tnlnn R6.t454. W.
Ilrmlm, "I:". Kanin Uni,

IHinsLT. Unadvd Mudrrn
Bungalow io lowtv ag
lUarkmoro Vain rounlrv town
itun SsIWorr/Nhabomr.
Idral tor rflimsirt. Onv
Miiipn, Cburc-firs. Dan* and
Motion iWofrrlna 2 bosni.
Mrti* d-voratm . 2 brd,:
bath: lfring rooms Klfrtiml
Diningroom . MaaaacaMn
(Airdrn wltri gpgrr gir Err.
FrrrtnM. rSS.MO or in*
oflrr fur .*lo. Pam.
-km. CHAPMAN. MOORL
£ ItUnFOTlD. Aurm-i for
Wrg! CountiT I'ronrrt,.
LUiUMtora. Damn. (Trl;
P74 70 2288*.

.

t MllOLh bon'rr —
br -kiijfBl nndutntiaa r.iuntrj.
-irt, unJ iiamill mr,lir«al
tillsgrg. y.-jprtTTH'A frtkii
k'^o-c.Min.ono- h. J. Timer
A —-U1-. —iwll.i.,, , -ml ill,.

'-CTO 6KL. I>

r\AKMIM MIKINU. t"A II k

.

tor pints' rtiro tn ii*,ni>iiiit *r|.
linos i-i.nt.,.1 l-aili* wii,.,n.
1 ni,ir An-n’s. Uutsinon. Id.
10S0W 23271..

EAST UF.VOM PIlUFElirN—
tULFOKD'S hair 7 llcrundUm. ll'lalla Irnoi £20.000
ui c’oo.ooo. ta. iti],i, si .
Budlrinb SalLcrton. lol. 03034
37SBI9.

ESSEX. SUFFOLA. NOIIIOLK
his,uric luMDs. fovrlv

Uar*. prarrful euuntr>^i>lr,
vailed .CiM-tiinr. L4(rll'nt
run arnirv. Homo, from
£20.000-1 2 SO. (KHI. CoTOdiA
anir ADllOTTS ulffcr or ring
0200 4B211, auv liur.

OLD SCHOOL bOL AIIE. ho-rr
Road. Thjiiir Dillon. A no,
cancmt. The navnlmcr of a
flat und Uir Indlrklualili- nl a
ranW'. No *iMvr rluinr.
no ground mis. vnur own
FrrrtloJlt. Tlirsa lux nr, 2)3
bidpoom rea on- ragr rtslc
brim- Mart nt £5R,£iUll. Dr-
mll- and brocharr inia lk,ngor
FrrrHinpiionv. 01.3'iq 22ii2/
Eshrr 03801. Mmw hnuirn
ottn rcrtfkradg II id J .no.

bOUTII DEVON. Tniqiini- and
cnantry proprrori. |j. tolls
M-HId. Wnvcillis. 'j, I'lri-l
ni Trggm— «i> n*

ivist LNU. WUKIM,. Moa“
4-britnml. hong-, unirn,. 3
wrir', ito-r so mniman.
ri:.s mm 1 k. — Pmm *to.. I. lu-rf— » f, 12*21.

iTfitTrCi."*'1,
-
fniin. « hi rnr.7

27 oiinv. II gin Inn l,u|i,iit>ial
HIT. n>l,lUF. 4 lllrtlr Li-lrn,-.,
1* bglliim*.. 2 l-t.. ngr. | , lr
niiilnrr. »i- liid',1 i| iriten.
i'JJiOOO.—ttalim 2oy>o.

FLATS AND MAISONETTES

FOR SALE
DEVON. SEA. I'ra, rlii|~n'..,
'!« t™ *.*'i, l"j,i. tl-.a mn
«>I"7'»J O*2S7f0l-6T4 r.t.-.o

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

EAST MIDLANDS
INTERNATIONAL

AIRPORT
CATERING
CONCESSION

Trndrra arr -tinrily [g oc Inrtird

,

«'*• r»M Mill 1jawlnlrrnallfm,il Airpun.
I iirTlirr drvrinpiiiriir
irrimnai bulldliig ijuring I'll)
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HOLLAND’S 6-54

HITSW.INDIESON
EVENTFUL DAY

By ALAN SRIELL in Sydney

T™0 Australians—Allan Border, captain,
and Steve Rixon, wicketkeeper—and Viv

Richards the West Indies batsman, were
reported by the umpires after an eventful
third day's play in the fifth Test at the Sydney
Cricket Ground yesterday.

Mel Johnson and Ray Isherwood reported the trio
for using abusive language during a heated incident in
which Richards was given not out by Isherwood midway
through the West Indies'
first innings.

For the first time in the
series Australia, who dec-
lared at 471 for nine, are in a
winning position. The West
Indies, forced to follow on
308 runs behind after being
dismissed for 163, were 31 for
one in their second innings
at The close of play.

Bob " Dutdhy ” Holland. th«

Allan Border, the Australian captain, slams Courtney Walsh to the boundary
in his innings of 69 against the West Indies in Sydney.

Indians, who are on beaten in 27
Tests.

McDermott gained the break-
through in the West Indies
second innings by trapping
Desmond Haynes leg before with
the first ball of bis second over.

Holland is playing in his third
Test and Bennett and McDermott
only in their second.

Appreciative crowd—.-j ura A noisy, appreciative crowd of
New South Wales leg spinner, 21,-KM saw an incident-packed
made the West Indies batsmen
resemble novices as he plun-
dered six for 54 off 22 overs on
a pitch which took considerable
turn.

Stunning collapse° * '“'i 4«iauu auu juuuauut ranif
in * stunning collapse the West after an nnsuccessful appeal by

Indies lost their last five first- Die Australians for a bat-pad

day's play in which 14 wickets
fell for 251 runs off 86 overs in
>>40 minutes. Australia lost three
for 57 off 12-2 overs before
Border called a haft to the
21-hour 21-miante marathon.
The umpires’ reporting of Bor-

der, Rixon and Richards came

Scoreboard
AUSTRALIA—firm lanlagi

A. M. J. Hildllch. c LHijm.
a Uuidino ... -

CV. M- Wood, e Hayurn. b umn 45
K. C. MrweU, b Holding 173
Ci. M. Rmd«, ran mu ji
•A. R- Border, c Urer-flldgr.

h Watsh ... 69
D. C. Boon, b Gamer 49
tS. J. Rium. e Gamer, b HoMiM CO
14. J. Bennett, e Grec«ild-ie.

b CViraer ... S3
G. T. Law-tan. not mil 5
C. J. McDermott, a Greeaidoe.

b Walsh ... 4
Extra, (b 7. B» 30. nb 171 ... 44

Total 19 wht, dec! .471
Fall at wicketai 1-12. 2-126, 5-358-

4-343. 5-550. 6-399. 7-450. 4-463.
9-4 71.

Did not bau R. G. Holding.

Bawling : Marshal! 37-2-111-0:
Gamer 31-5-101-3: HoWas 31-7-74-
3: HUA 3B-2-]-]>m-2: Gomes 12-2-
29-1: Richards 7-2-11-0.

innings wickets for three runs
Jo five overs.

.Craig McDermott, 19, the
Queensland fast bowler, and
Murray Bennett. 28, the New-
South Wales left-arm spinner,
took two wickets each to help
Holland, 38, humiliate the West

Women's Tout

SOUTHGATE
SHOWS WAY

Jbr Southgate, the captain.

? -.-Ifteered England’s women
cricketers into a healthy position

E
the first day of the third Test

hgxmst Australia in Brisbane.
Alter winning the toss for the—

- ;
7Jtfcird lime in the series. England

v"- - built their position on steady,
v 1

MThough occasionally slow, batting
T to he 230 for six. at the close.

\

&
"CiS**-

Edn<,y» no* nut, twice in

g:=.7*» gully.

“i’VBut Mr* Southgate chose the
f ball to hit and compiled a

than useful 74.
~ " f»*4_ WWa _8Q. 1

74, - L. thSHtr 3-231 %

Cdtch they thought Richards bad
given Graeme Wood at forward
short leg. off Bennett, when be
was 15 and the total 97 for three.

Richards and Rixon exchanged
angry words, ami continued their
“ chat " at the end of the over.
Border joined in and umpire
Johnson intervened and spoke to
the players.

Releasing details of the reports
last night Mr lan McDonald, the
Australian Cricket Board’s media
manager, said the umpires had
lodged Code of Behaviour com-
plaints against Border, Rixon
and Richards.

A statement said "... Border
and Rixon are alleged to have
breached rules 4 and 5 of the
Code of Behaviour in that they
indulged in conduct detrimental
ro the game in that they brought
the game into disrepute by using
continual abuse after having
been told to stop.”

Complaint to Hall

Mr McDonld added: “Viv
Richards ts not subject to a Code
of Bchavnour hearing as the code
does not apph 10 visiting teams.
However, a complaint has been
lodged with the West Indies team
manager. Wes Hall.

.
“The Australian team has

appointed a three-nun committee

WEST
Cm C. Greemdgr, c Rixon.

b MrDrrmoK ... 7>
D. L Harnct, o Wtach,

b Holland _ £8
I. V. A. Richards. c Wtacii.

b Holland ... 15
TP. J. DuJon. c RUdlrrti. b Bennett 22
ML D. Marshall. It Rim.

b Holland _ O
M_ A. Holding. « McDermott.

b Bennett O
i. Gxner. c Rixon. b Hofhuxf O
C. A. W4d>, not out 1EMm lib 3. nb 17 ... 10

Total 1 (W5

Fall of wickets: 1-26. 2-34. 3-73.
4-103. 5-106. 6-160. 7-160. 2-160.
9-160-

Bowling, Lawson 9-1-27-0:
McDermott 9-0-34-2. Bennett 22-4-7-
45-2: Holland 22-7-54-6.

John (5-28) puts Sri

Lanka in control
"[TNINHIBITED batting by captain Duleep Mendis

and teenager Aravinda de Silva followed by a
five-wicket spell from medium-pacer Vinodhan John
left Sri Lanka in sight of

c* t t
victory over Western oCOre&OCtra

Third Test—Second Dav

Rain puts damper

on outright result
By MICHAEL CAREY in Calcutta

AN" overcast, murky and ultimately drizzling day

gave the New Year an all-too-familiar old look

at Eden Gardens, Calcutta, yesterday, permitting

only four overs in the ^
third Test, during which Calcutta details
India advanced their first

innings to 176 for four,

scored at two an over.

LYDIA—First innings
“5. M. Caras kar. e Gatlin c. b
Edmonds 13

A. D. Gaelrwad. r Down ion, b
Conrans j*

With the rest dav falling n. B. VenEsarkar. b Edmonds ... 48

today, much therefore re- b

M. .Vxharuddin, not out
R. J. Shasui, not out ..

Extras (lb 6. nb 21

Total (4 wkls)

42
21
=6
X

.176

^

Fall or wtckeu : 1-28, 2.35, *126.

To bat: *s. M. H. KirmaoL M.
Prabhakar. S. .V. Today. L.
Sivaramakrlshnan. Chelan Shanna.

mains to be done on the last

three days.

The evidence suggests that

even if a combination of the

weather and the pitch's mild-

ness bint an outright resuflt is

remote, there is no reason why
England should nut emerge
wilt at feast some psychological

advantage.
So fur their bowling, with The

penetration of Cowans and EJli- EllUctn —— 23

son followed by the accuracy of Cowans u
Edmonds and Pocock, has im-
posed great rertramts on batting
that has mostly been tentative. RnW_„_ ^
and wflti the new baU onlv four “d *g.«, Cs^ru^
nvr-rs old there was reason to *p r itowntoo p

C
'„
S'

Hope for a breakthrough first r. m. Ellls^n p'. y Pococ^n! *o!
I hinc^ vpctpfnJ V Cntr <iTle

* *
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American Football.

Bowling
o M R

49
45

„ .
21 12 4B

Pocock 20 7 3s
ENGLAND.—G. Fowler. B.

W
1

3
e

T.
j.

thing yesterday.

Eliison, indeed, could swing it

much as he b3d done throuqhruit Gangull.

. the first day. twice beating Shas-
i tri with perfectly pitched out-

swingers ia one over, though this

was only afler a delay of 40
minutes "at the start because of

bad light.

Cowans.
Umpires: V lkram Raju and B.

7 IV I ckr I keeper,

C. G. Greentdge. doc nut ...__ ifl
D. L. Haynes, lbw.

b McDermott .. 3
R. B. Riehardfon. ooi out ... 11

Extra, ilb 1, nb at 5

Total II wUI aT
rat lor nickel: 1-7
BowHDg: Lawson 5-1 -5-0:

MiOermoft 5-0-15-1; Bcmett 3-1 -6-0:
Holland 2-0-4 -0.

Uunlrui ML Jotnuon * R.
Uherwood-

•I'amslB. TWkketkrepor.

comprising Graeme Wood, Kepler
Wessels and Andrew Hildrtch to
hear the impires1 complaints
against Border and Rixon.

“The derision will be announ-
ced prior to play starting tomor-
row morning."

If the players* committee up-
holds the umpires* complaints it

will almost certainly impose fines

on Border and Rixon.

Australia in Perth yester-

day.

At the dose of the second
day of the three-day match, the
touring side were 67 for two in

their second innings, needing
41 to win.

Mendis, with a dazzling 67 in
even time, and de Silva, who hit
40, rescued Sri Lanka from 87
for four with a spectacular part-
nership of 98 in 50 minutes.
Mendis then declared at 217 for
eight, 28 behind the home side's
first innings total.

The burly John immediatelv
set about the West Australian
second innings, the local batsmen
finding his swing bowling vir-

tually unplayable. In eleven
overs, John took 5 for 28 as the
state side were skittled out for
79.

Well-deserved

Sri Lanka, chasing 108 to win,
lost openers Antal Silva for 11
and Sidath Wettimuny for 13.

But Roy Dias, on 27. and
Ratnayeke looked capable of
knocking off the runs needed to
give Sri Lanka a well-deserved
victory today.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. — Find
totting, 245 for 7 dec. >T. J. Zdcbrer
69 not. S. L. a-medta 601.

(sHimd tuning,

G. R. Marsh, b John 13
6. C. Ckmrnn. c Jofln.

b J. R. Ratnayake ... 19
M. Mcrher. b John 6
R. Garlri-U. c Ko.-dpt*u > 6 Jobs ... 5
P. God— 11, . e sub. b Jobs 10
D. Smiih. c Ruruppu. b John ... 2
T. J. ZorhrtT, ibw

b J. R. Rarnayah* 0
W. Clark, b J. R. Raxnaieke 1
G. Bush, c ub. b De Md 21
B. Rod. doi one . 0
E. Spalduig. Ibw b Dr Mrl 0

Ex’ ran <2 lb, 2 nbi 4

Total 79

Fall of Mlrkrts: 1-15, 2-25, 5-411,
4-42. 5-55. 6-54, 7-54. B-59, 9-73.

Boullgg : Dr Md 6-3-0-24-2. John
11-2-26-a. J. R. R.iflfiBkr 12-4-25^3.

SRI LANK.V.—Flirt Inning, |n«r-
nigbi 22 tor no »1il.
b. IVrmrnnny. c Zodurr. b tiwHmn 6
A. Sil\-a. c Zorbrrr, b Clark

. .... 41
B. Knruppu. c Zodirtr, b Smlia ... 21
R. L. Uhls, b Stnllb 3
L. R. D. Mrndt*. rud out 67
A. dr Si!,a. c Sun in. b Spiddun ... 40
J. R. Ri-jMyaU. run oat 4
A. L. F. dr Mr|. c Gonrlla, b Buck 0
R. J. Raouycke. not our IB
V. B. Jottti. n« out 10

Extrai «lb 4, sb 3i 7

Tovnl <8 wkt, d-c.» — _»...2T1

FaU of ticket, : 7-22. 2-71. 3-77,
4-87. 5-135. 6-185. 7-189. B-T9I.

Howling i ^wBdin-j 15-3-59-2. Oark
1 1-5-34-1 , Rrltf 10-1-40.0, Smilb
6-1-29-2. Bu*b 11-1-43-1. Goriella
1 -0-3-0.

St-cood isotav,

*. \v»tunjBBV. r 2Utrhr»r. b ftwldlrvg 13
A. Sil-.a. c Zor'irvr. b Spalding ... 11OTHER SPORT TODAY

l
... BASKETBALL.—-"VaUdnaP lw BH. It

j J. R. Ratnavckr. Hut nul
KlaotTBli haagtian v Braoawll P.-a-r,

|
Extra* it i. lb 2. nb 21 ...B 0 m...

LAWN TENNIS. World Do.-l'r*
Ch'phlp ’Albert Hat* Lone- -a

rrod>otit3 CO’rrrd Court Cb'tRtlp o! G’
Britain iT,Kord»; Vtwn-j M?^rr4 - T'mi-n:
BirnnuBbaan.

T«r«l -2 »k.e*t

Fall or wlckd*: 1-17. 2-35.

Bowlins t 5oalrl:nn 5-0-42-
-1-19-0. Bo*4i 2-2-0-0-

R-i-1

Umpires confer

As ever this was the subject

of much discussion. The umpires
decreed that though the light

appeared better than at the close

the previous evening, it was not

good enough to make a start,

no donbt taking into aocounl that

Cowans wonld he operating with
the new hall.

Bv English standards the light

was arguably playable, but here

the umpires are not equipped
with meters and when play did

start—after England had officially

made known their dissatisfaction

at the delay—any difference in

the conditions could only have
been minimal.

The one stroke of note was
thrashing drive over extra cover
by Azhamddln off Cowans, which
was of mare embarrassment to

Shastri than the bowler as he
had repeatedly tried to make
known to the umpires his distaste
for continuing.

After three discussions, the
umpires made an offer India
could not refuse and later rain
imoosed itseif on a Test here for
only the fourth time in history,
leaving England to reflect on
their worthy efforts of the first

day after Gower had lost the toss.

Placid pitch

It was bv no means a bad one
to lo»e. Though the pitch had

J
little pace. Cowans made the odd
one bounce awkwardly and the
b3ll swung ail day for EHison.
whose onk problem was finding
the richt line to make the bats-
men plav as often as possible.

If the dismissal of tbe unhappy

Gaekuad by Cowans was no
surprise, tke departure of
Gavaskar to Edmonds' fourth ball—which turned enough to induce
an edge to slip—was, and the
result \vas a phase in which
India s batting looked highly
suspect.

Vengsarkar experienced all
sorts of alarms in reaching
double figure.*, once nmhooking
Ellison almost to mid-wicket,
while Amaranth, after playing
and missing at Ellison, edged
him at catchable height between
first and second slip when he hadmade 19.

Gradually this pair discovered
some Huencv and added 9J for
the third wicket, hut bv then the
accuracy of Edmonds and Pocock— after a diffident start by the
off-spinner — put England oa
top and no doubt contributed to
the dismissal of both batsmen
either side of tea.

Edmonds accurate

First, Amarnatb was caught
at short legg off Edmonds who
despite occasional uncertainty
with his run-up again performed
with pinpoint accuracy, enjoying
a moment of richly deserved "luck
when Vengsarkar. attempting to
sweep, was bowled behind his
legs.

With two new batsmen to
bow! at, including Aaharuddin,
making his Test debut at the
age of 21. England had reason
to hope their successes wonld
not end there.

But Shastri impressively guided
the newcomer through a tense
final session during wbicb
Arharnddin, at 10. had an escape
when he advanced to drive
Pocock and saw an inside edge
ricochet lo safety off Dowuton's
pads.

INSPIRES

CHICAGO
By JAMES LAWTON

T.OGIC decrees San Fran-

cisco 49ers and Miami
Dolphins will contest the.

Super Bowl in Palo Alto,

California later this month.

However, logic took a pound-
ing in the quaricr-fiaals of Lhc
National Football League play-

offs when Chicago Bears and
Pittsburgh Steelers upset Wash-
ington Redskins and Denver
Bronchos.

Chicago, winning Iheir first

play-off game in 21 years, earned
the right lo visit San Fra arisen
for the National Football Con-
ference final with a superb effort
from the defensive units, in
Washington’s RFK Stadium.
The Bears, inspired by the

fierce leadership of defensive end
Dan Hampton, buried Redskins
celebrity quarter hack J<*e

The ism a nn seven times- And.
though Washington's John
Riggins ran in for two short
yardage touchdowns, the Bea rs
held him to just 50 yards overall.

Perfect strategy

Tn Denver's Mile High Stadium.
Pittsburg revixed some of the
old glory when they edged ou-
the landed Broncos 24-17.

Stecler coach Chuck Noll'r
strategy worked perfectly, largelv
because of the powerful running
of Frank Pollard. He carried iIk
ball 16 limes for a total of f*H

Yards and twice made his way
into the end zone.

Pittsburgh, rebuilding after
their domination of rhe 70s and
a 1980 Super Bowl triumph, now
travel to Miami's Orange Bowl
for the American Football Con-
ference final.

Dan Marino, Dolphins’ brilliant
young quarter back described as
the heir to Joe Namath. was
briefly troubled by Seattle’s fine
secondary defence and bad two
two passes picked off.

But Miami, impressively reso-
lute in defence, produced a per-
fect offensive line effort and
Marino had the time to cut down
Seattle ol-10.

In the other quarter final.

NFC Western champions San
Francisco flew to a 14-point lead
over rhe New York Giants in the
first quarter, then laboured to a
21-10 win.
NAT LGE. — PUy-aO, mnl-nnali

:

Miisburgh 24. Denver 17—CM

c

*bo 23.
Washington ig,

Golf

TURNER TRIUMPHS
Greg Turner, 22. younger

brother of former Test cricketer
Glenn Turner, and playing in
only his third professional
tournament, won the New
Zealand PGA tournament by
three strokes at Monnt Mauaagui
yesterday.
NEW ZEALAND VOX T'MFNT

Mount MaunaguJ).—Final acsn): 282

—

G. Turn*r 71 69. 70. 72. 285—F.
Nabllo 71. 72. 71. 71. *86—®. Sotaodil- >&• 71. 71. 7116—u. souna

69. ,9. 69: K. Hurra* Canada

i

72. T4. 71; R. Barfcrr 74. 73. 72.
. 287—W. Moynlluoo 7.1. 73. 70. 73:

5. Andanra-Chapiitaii 'Canada) 75. 7“.
70. 69. 288—R. Coomb*) 74. 75. 71.
70. 289—C- Own 70. 72. 76. 71: K.
Dtcfcey < Canada) 75. 71. 68. 77.

Alan de Maid !

Colin Gray& Co.
•f ARNBOHOUGH.K-ENT;.. IjtCr^-l..

* -SSVSNOAKS. KENT.

-TEL .0S3S-568U .

-I*'-—--! • - • TZl-.^ZZ 452251
.

.

" ocvHLO.PtRS: THORNE (KESTO^ PApKiliMITED

HIGHCLIFFE &»!<
NR. CHRISTCHURCH

SUPERIOR
ARCHITECT OQF7 OCfl

DESIGNED 4 & 5 dCiO / .AUU
BEDROOM HOUSES 7

Luxury speoficatidsi mchidat gat ndialor central beating,

cupert) kitchens, high insolation including double glazing,

double garage etc. WUhin 3 minuln walk of this most

popular beach. PART EXCHANGE AVAILABLE

Showhonte Open
7 day* a week
Ham - 4.30pm

TEL: HIGHCLIFFE
(04252) 5239

Local Agents
PEARSONS

TEX: HIGHCLIFFE
(04252) 72326

. 9
"'

K.
Mr1

JrL
p:~-

V

MM?
HERTS/ESSEX BORDER

STANSTED !

MOUNTFITCHET
SUPERIOR 4 & 5 BEDROOM

DETACHED HOUSES

IfromI £99,250
One only 4 bedroom hooae at £77,500
Superb specification. 5 mins MU. 30 mins Loudon.

A select development of only 17 homes.
Showhouia Open
llam • 4.30pm

ovary day

Bishops Slortford
j

(0279) 826216
Local Agents:

MULLUCKS & Co
|

Telephone:
Biahopc Slortford

|

(0279) 55074

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page *14

Because from 27th
’ December 19S4 to 20*January

_ 19S5 Wares arc giving away a
1

free holiday ifyou visit a site,

... reserve within 1 week ofyour
J

first visit and subsequently

“ complete a purchase.

Pbis substantial discounts

" up to jQOOO on scieaed plots

. for contracts cxdunged within

You won't find sand and

palm trees in your living room-

just the quality around which

Waleshavebuilt their reputation

for over 80 years. The care and

attention to detail that letsyou
relax and enjoy tout home
instead ofhaving to maintain it

Which is why many
people already think that living

in aWales home is like taking

a holiday.

So remember to pick up

vourWales holidav offer when
*

you visit our showhomes today.

T3n gelmed pbs and she*

London Town Homes
Wapping by the Tower.
imagi rialivc Courtyard Dfii-rinpmnnl with planner!

walkway la Thamre frontagi*. Fuiyrv ciiiiaen. dti.Tn area
uilhpxi iling jd«as jhi-ud. Nrxi lo famed •ftrupdcl of

Wliirhy". 7 minul-“. w.ill Ic M 1 nlherini-' Dm k. Dirlf-ns

Inn. The Towrr and Vlorld Ihide Centre. LaM priv.ile

Si.hi'mpolleriiig.sji.h < jIum Pn-.rni pnu.-sdu iiuirefloj
lullin’ |H.ii<>niidl.

Two Bedroom HomeK. rmirtyarrt Parking. From 02,950.
TTirw* Bedmom Familv llumrs.

Inleeral or .Adjaconl Garage. From £82.950,

Prospect Plan’. WiippinR Wall. Wapping, London El.

E? 01-480 5358.
Contact Tnny Griffilhs or Alan Uay

Sain Crntre open 7 days »r?k-
Weckends 2- Spm. Weekdays 10am - 4.mpm.

MANAGEMENT

& EXECUTIVE
SEV'IOR 9ALE4 ADMLNT?-
TRATOB. An evnennicrd.
Pr-son lequlrrd viuh know- .

I^dflr Ol UK wood free B*P'r
]4 brar<j This Is an

rTc.ll-ni oopDrrunity toi
tn-ii). «li-» person wlm a
I.fldi dq i n d .xpdndina Euro-
n<-*a pnpi-r mill lo bandlr all
..Peru or wlrs adnUDi-rra-
ilon. PlraH- Bpplv will) lull

t.\. and -alary radulrrd »
J, Lav, r» Dtr. Wirtmq BrOTPcrs
Lid. 8 HometdaJ* Road.
Bromlrv . Kenl.

fhewdurBwrhomwiw

Sas!5£3S!S£t*-
iasiSMSSLaMM

ewr

sassassEo—

ti Bi-nfaik M-'Br.rfrt. hWWl

rfiu.

Oil
'

ea -tsssr fc*
&!<«'*«“

unNFSX
ESU (01)7515654

!^ln>mOW50

issasss^.
-jjiggifiSB house frowls^rSOlL

ki: 3vc*n Lane.OueH
cVJ.pt-

»*vsihi Kwi3Maft
j ‘-j-j rr

•" 'sisvRoi1 *

susrsv
Honey; -?-*!

TjrtKholCoffSiTri^RdtHoil«S^
2bedMi34J950.
2 bedhouse llran£4L750.

3 bedhouse framI4250Q.

4 bed house, I bath, I shomr horn£71,950.

"O*ted|0xM5M9
Htjfland RiLHiiti Green, ftded.

3 bed house from£47,950.

Thondoa Heath (01) 683 3212
Boston Rd„ Croydon, Surrpy,

1 bed house tram £37,750.

2 bed house hom £42250.

3 bed Douce (ram £4 3,500.

OXFOfiDSHtT.E

Dtateet {D235J S19719

SjndreifihamRoad, Qjitonfchre,

lhedfetfrpm£25950.
2bedfWfrcun4?5,550.

1 bed house him £TS.2;0.

2 bed house trpmiSZSO.
3 bed house (rom£3J.S50.

Studos to he released.

Rm«E DEVELOPMENTS
Hackney
AWngdoi)

BMiMIIBmi
UmpsfiaUfSiBTwj^

Fur further detals phone (01) 764 5ML
Prices and aaihbdeycorrect attimeOf

gong to oress. Fully tarnishes shea .‘onsK

wen evay day Inm 27th Decarbe?
through to theNew Vear frorr. ICam^- 6pm.

•'HrWoy«&randdncnuni *u

Wales. Improve your standard of living;

CLARKE GAMMON
EFFINGHAM. SURREY

OVLRl.UUKL\ I, 1HL, UOLT COL'USE

A Family House offering creat potential. 4 Bedrooms.
3 Bathrooms. 2 Reception Rooms. Large garden. Private
gate ld golf course.

OfTerr fni-itcd

(GnldF £ 140 .000^150,006)

45 Hinh Street. Guildfurd. Tel. 572266.

will be highlighted in

a special advertising section

on the property pages

on Wednesday. 30th January

for details, please telephone

Margaret Hopwood 01-353 2175

SENIOR SALES
EXECUTIVE

FEMALE OR MALE
HIGH INCOME —
GRANADA CAB

SUPERB PROMOTION
PROSPECTS

W« »r* me lor and ls*t grow-
ing firm o( maDagrmnii con-
Miimnw wlih prbiiniouc o-it**
and ihr hicillile< ai mini low-
nona lo rhr U.K.. add wa vrk
«n rxiremriy panonabl r

, n» i

Miasvr. and confldroi prrron la
•'ll our cprnalltrd aaortier- lo
managing director* loc-aird in
ihr West Midlands and Oic
JSortli.
Tlio cwnlial mmJremrnia for
this >-hanrngfns and MUityliiP
at'lnomrm are an abntre lo ml*
caslb Wim (DP iDduurial and
lomjnrrdm cxecuUn-s. mic-
ce-j»ful sales baeknround o»er
several irnre. a cnpaellv for
visfarned hard nnrk and nn-
llmlred cnergv

.

'T- I'ntM. althoonh ihe rae-
crestn I applicant win drtre at
•rw «5 thousand mil-t a vrar.
wnidi means hr or she mucr b.
fit. and willing to stay nmmv
irnm hottir 2 nights per w-r-k.Tr. corn lira poi-mlal is high.

Is snlarird. with an
r»'trn*n) rcmmwgnn ndh-rrd to

»TS!!
,S' A

.
Gra !»hd.i car is sorv

poirniinl lire insn retire
*n<f BLTA.

en?U •> * fin. optmr-
tirnire jor a rnmn-'mi h‘n|i

lr' Person whn wl-h«-»

5. I k
“r K 15.0011 mir-

fnn sear. n-1nn to

c'.'IVS-2 ,n ? Vra"
irTn'h. Efc.’d?

00 ' Da,,r T" ,f -

HJWEK DISTRIBUTION
ENGINEERS. Saudi AraJig.
Salary C2T.0Q0, excellent
Irovr cvcle. Applieanre must
he degree qualified with 10
>vars espenence. Far details
tel- 0202 43 1 711. Grow
Personnel (4tre.>.

WORK STUDY- Stall rrod. S.E.
CtMIrarts In da com. Mrdv»d»
1 I62SO.

OUTSTANDING
S.ALES AGENTS

FOR S.E. ENGLAND
4 lendtna nemepiaie groap
recrnlrea i.e agents. Etwrin;s
i4 doi etsenUal. an oaUtradun
•ale* pertormance Is! Witte iti

first Lnstaooe to J. Morns. Sale*
Idc.. 61 . Magdalen Road.
London 5.W.18.

SCIENTISTS AND

TECHNOLOGISTS
A FREE 100-page guide lo lob

marki-t. for maThrniaticlBns,
rh.slel-.ts and englneeni B.Sc..
M.Se.. Ph.D. and under 40’
(id sour copy icntav from
SHL sage). 125. GuOnersbary
Lane. VV3. 01-993 6171
ans. tan. afler hours!.

PARTY MANAGER A Purer
CS:eI wanifd lor Seismic
4 Ifiroseta crew in Yemen
Arab Republic. Flcflw send
r.i. for Immediate mleniew.
Etoerlcneea Party Msnagerel
Chl-.-fs onlv peed apply- Vor.
par Geophysical. 01-930
3763.

SECURITY
IN 1985!

Join m the success formula
isith tne A P C Alarm* warn;
Companv leads' Top eanuco-'
Video preMjjuuon' Respon«cle
PralesdonoU required immedi-
ately:

London areas: 01-524 0112
Southern Comines; 020C

4790BT
Soum it alec: 0232 583107

for local intenrlBws.

REPRESBITATIVES

ENGINEERS
A rESP^MMaflanoff.

wTreia-Mi
1?"' TK1 Dtsl»n -

ns.
l

r,°-H,"l -

h— ,
Tel. 01 -656

. vJi- -* fim raav.i,A
Jh^5..,i?9',>AGE CUIDE TO

ENf.INTERS
2

1 ’ c,b^c- under 40? Get

it 5.- Gunheretarry Cane.

CITS) r
0

,

1^” 6 171 f0r S93

a^TtlOMCT. Trro >,hs iM.

ELG(S.f» \OBMD »»*«:
technology ltd.
Chrts'rtlureh Road, RinowooJ
i

,

“

rCrn
!

!v renulrr me
•21 .22?.

‘^n,or rtoff fmffi.
;“0*i*nneats at

j ?‘ n<"' ood OX): Mt-
S' "'r

,
n7 BpednliMi.

sinirtiiriil drsinn-rs. rtr-st. en-Rinrom. ivrinlus mtnlnrore.
wltar,M fm-

prewnnei wiih the aporonrtair

:^r4
r
J
c"tr- Tel. Rliwwojd

H
'i'-^-9r to £14.000 p.a.
apfial Apple. 01-80B 3050.

ADVANCE INTO
THE NEW YEAR
W> nave the 1 arnesT selertftin

Pi spertallly Mips racancles hi
l.ondon and the South EaM. il
%«u are Innkln” lor a new career
ror the New Year rtnflT

01-240 3225
BARTON TRENCH
RECRUITMENT
(Recrullmenl Consultants)
24 -hour answerIon serrioe

AREA SALES
MANAGERS
OTE c. £15K

B»rd London and Blnulmiham.
eewrleneed reiriiw to tmilTipips
and oiber natinnitllr based com -

panln. Al lean in >oar raid
20 «. you will have a provun
iraA record m fmrtj. Maya
Marker inn Rccnilldle.nl , 5S4,
FjMtnn Road. Ml 1 5EG. Tel:
01-388 2284.

TECHNICAL author

SSrt.1 V4 ' J?1**1 "f Utf

broadcast tHrvltlon

Si^?' ttKmgbciot

AfraS’!'
the “"M** aw and

A" 12S,n«* wportanhy for an
r* Pertaaced Trotmtcal Author

Coratuny 's
m.erntftionai bradqnvtcn ipUdi

loaitrd m BaslngtioKe.
<a™JI|Ia,e win be

SSBB”1*1*. *»{ writing highwu ifty lovhniul mannab on our
major products.
* J^fSnraniMl In pwctronlc
rnq hire ring, prefereblp with
fW?"* ,n broadcast
ndiisity. |g reauirrd. ingeiher
**“•* *«e abitttv to writ* deu.
( uncise Ennlish.
TTiis Dr.li ion i«rrtr* an a i tract

•

l-'e isljrv and Hrst clune kPD-
dlllons of emplatmi-nt. if jau
are ini.r-U.H. plen-e v.rtt-; la
Vlke i.-.nr«, gssisianl Manager
I’ersflitnil or allr-naiiti h l»lr-
phnne our 24 imiir an‘iverina
s-r.ire on PkT-mnimlve fiy jH.'..
1.0a. Hro.nl> ,0.1 Unnird, flu
" .ill Houx;, huNlnn \ ran

.

liisingaoLe, Hampshire RC21

MECHANICAL
SAi-CS. John H*t to £14.000

,

Capital Appts 01.8D8 3050.LOOKING for Hire agents or
nora Mrs? BrtlKh Agents*
Register. 24. Mount Parade.

Vortl*- T-eL 0483
60608.

KANirFACTLTRER of Pact.
Mltw and Startonary product*
require* 6«!re encaOve
based near GLC area in«wr Sugth of England.
Excellent Proepects pfu,
wiary. commission, car and
Other fringe benefits Ufr right
anplirant. Foil cv please write

E (Ta
4606 " DS|17 Tetnrapb

OFFICE VACANCIES

SOUTH WESTERN DISTRICT
ANCIENT ORDER OF

FORESTERS
FRIENDLY SOCIETY

DISTRICT SECRETARY
Applicauone are (netted from
Potions under 50 yeans at age.
icr appoinunent aa Distrire
Sraelar>. Caadtdaiee sbould
bate a baclisround m AnanciiU
manage meal, Inxnraocr or
accountapcy and ideally bate a
working knowledge at Branch
tnendiy SndellM. Write lor
turUKr details and appUcatlou
form, to be returned PM lAlrr
(ban Jan. ». 1385. to: Mr
J. 5- Lradfflwr. 29 Shirley
Road, fiontli mttPtoa, 501 ££U.

OFFICE JUNIOR, facial lot 6IJ
roar Operator si la aled mnhh bier Park, require respon-
sible person, 1«+ , good eel*.
Phone manner, keyboard ecp.
prat.. abUlty lo work On Own
taluattve. SJU-Vnl. 01-903

SECTlbN HEAD feottlrad (01me general office which dull
with inquiries, ticket reserra-
tiona. nnttoKiy, bxeiiuli
pitemal until md mmy bod-
routine duties. The apoUautte
will trove the obUltr to type:
will be responsible lor ttr
di>- 10 day running Of tte™«. and for the snyer-
jtikm td me Telephonist .md
Junior Clerk. It b expecirrj
that me new post Jtokder will
be Involved In the admlnls-
tretl'e reuTganbaUtm tvblcb
fc dwrtJy bo bn ennaidmd
'VJSln ti**1 Academy and
ablllre to create a pew job
bned on the a bore outline

« W« factor. Hour*
p.30-5 p.m. end generoue
hotidav*. 5*1 hit f7.45S-
£8. 196 p.a.. hut tfrtB k
finder review. Applicatxiiw
togemer wlto a brief cv to
tte Aifaninistrache SenKrre
Manager Royal Academy o'
Mock:. Mnrjlebone Road.
London MV],

HOTOS AND CATERM6

SALES EXECUTIVE
Ouallty Carton Board*

Bertteley Pejwrboard Sale*
Umiled pee* tP Incriw nb-
Raatlany Ihe sole of their
quality carton boards to exlR-
Hmi and new major eittott-

CtaweonenUy. they v«t to
sirrugincn tbrir sales oroutsa-
tlM and reqoire a lol-cln
tale* eiecntfvr to gnpofeinentpe ahtin sale* team ip dorr-
loping ule* Bironghont «e UK.
The *aeee«aftil oadldata ihoold
ff H at .aoe range 28-3«.
have a good pereonal ad edu-
cations) badagroand wMh gome

afOing experience In the
Carton and Converting fields

°*ea ** Won level
negotliUoDi.

’alare and other DeneMo wfl)
br on a genergog *calc to qm
rlaht candidate. Training b,
Frsne« and the UK will be
sirtxilied. Piremect* of advauce-mmt are »m(INI.
Dee: Onir.il London.

Pleaw write hi corg/droc* to:

Mr .1 K! no.
Th* MaR.iniqi) Dlrrctor.
Rerueii-.- Panerboard bllH Wd,
37. Gro-.irmr
LONDON W I X ODS.

UNTVLRSm - of KENT AT
CAiNTEBSURY

ASSISTANT CATERING
OFFICER

Applications ore tnrtred ro:
!ri M Aartbtant Catering
oarer. The recapnaibuifaea ol

Sfl-SSP "UL^e to assist (hr
Calerlog Offlrer wMt tbs
organinnon and ramung of ancuenan vffictj on [be cam-

SWJfd&STSK

wailty ooaUnfl and oerrice at
wrrte^ and aMo eiparieoee of

tn bjgt eMKrtao Mtab-
Usbmenta.

Sattly ijfll be related to the

B6.600-E12.15a per amtan.
AswUeation toetna md tar-g»r partfcolnm of too post wm

to seat upon rroe^t of a

£
The dotdno data for™* rereipe of bamniemi

5w?T985. 3“*^

*SS
,

,S7'i
NT COOK to

.
mskl

Sieds%T8547 1,e** •°WI W
-V5

mLuI
A
?5r.

COO
Jf «“»'* t<maka Chinese dbibe*. Gan

irfnpo 0772 «>D1«.
M AN AGBRESS

i\'^
aj‘n"T "Wxi for a kod

in* country bouse hotel |<

the North Midland*. Previou
to‘lri|ble. hot no
He«.w apply uwriting, to; Mr* G. U

BiMiti. Ribee Hall. Mwlaca
Den»«blro Dfi*
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r^h Wing and A Prayer turns

HURDLE PICTURE
Airxi&m,

By BOTSPVR (Peter Scott

)

TJA NOVA who had trailed home in fifth.

place, more than 40 lengths behind the
Champion Hurdle favourite Browne’s Gazette,

at Kempton Park on Boxing Day, staged a

swift comeback in the New Year's Day Hurdle

at Windsor yesterday.

•Janus, to whom the revitalised Ra Nova gave 31b

and a 20-length beating, had finished eight lengths

ahead of him at level weights when fourth to Browne’s

Gazette in Kempton s Lad-
favourilei bot he is first due to

broke Christmas Hurdle. run_ at Uaydock Park 11 days Manton Castle leads

t>

_

ear,
j
cr- . . . _ . Freddie Starr Handicap

Mrs Nan Kennedy, na The opposition which Brownes
Nova’s trainer, thought his Gazette routed so completely in

been influenced by dislike as well as h* Nova and Janus. » . « o*
of cold weather but yester- scans Pride tackles the Food Lottrag Moles tit Hints
day was colder. Brokers Feircro Bother Hurdle

Z'VSteLt&s-J': is ‘FORWARDER’by fierce early competition from mnes but j shall djaDce her
such front-rnnoers as Desert stamina. Moderate opposition is nrir.—
Orchid and Rushmoor. headed by the novice Play Boy. DAY’S RKSi

Everse al and Rhythmic Pas- Corhiere. winner of the 1983
•*- ^ MJXUkJ A

times, horses of much lower Grand National and. third last „

whim into sense
By MARLBOROUGH (John Oaksey)

DAVID STEELE bought Wing And A Prayer “ on
<faaT, . .. .. , .

a whim ” after watching him run his other good

juvenile. Beat The Retreat to a hard-fought head *7/^ |
at Sandown Park. The

ftetreat wn\ not take on each ;
,
4
\

-

*• whim ” looked even Other in the Triumph, or any * .,«,****** *3$:'’
- . other race. .

more sensible at Lhel- Wing and A pruver was £L

tenham yesterday, when
;

«&.& fpF . ,y>f
Wing And A Prayer I rhampion jockos., who made It fV-

i V... . , , 7» on Emerald Watson in the 1 i;rV*.V*
cruised borne in the Steel Md )veni Novices' Hurdle «Div. *

pi.,fp Trial ID. looked certain lo win on HW „*
i*late lnal Hurdle. Dumper as he cruised up to join

mmm.*

This was his second win in Bright Oass!* .
b*l£ec2, ‘j!* If?,

1
, John Jenkins . . . trainer

Mr Steele’s colours and he Handicap Those. of Wing and A Prayer.
will get the chance to pay But this WJS Dumpers first

another rich dividend in the race for more than a year and
rounds it off. First he tried

Tolworth Hurdle at Sandown he has never looked one of
kick the side of mv box

Park oa Saturday. '“iST'mKi &»" "?. “» te

.ta Triu°m?h Kim ™ ^l.'E he" Be, Metier ,1s, won with

anegal Prince over the last fence in -yesterday’s Hurdle, for which Ladbrokes gratefully.
jnurnev made worthwhile when

^ase at Winder. Manton CasHe went on t° wrm Svo^^ To^dband.
0'"' Birthday spirit

FJRm’lrf’ffiE'TSSJS'.f'hS’TSt
by two lengths. winner in Ireland on Boxing Nineteen wars after Arklc's run at Ascot bv winning rtie

Dav. “is still a lfinff wav nff." last appearance at C.hejteuham. Malvern Novices’ Hurdle <Div. U-— ...
. ,, . . it was fitting that 1985 should He would have had a very much

___ _ _ _ ....
e aoded, quite truthlully. that becjn with n victoiv for the harder job if Deep Trouble had

/il a T| J | Wmg and A Prayer is a lovely famous colours he used ui carry. not raade such a lopsided hash
|lAlTAtl rl GTY1 Tl^IrlC colt Wlth to makc more

i But immediately before the 0 t the last when still in front and
1 ill \Z I 1.1; I I 1 I O. Il l J.Xv>ivI.O than just a good four-ycar-old

j \L,rrhleach Conditional Jockeys* going at least as welL
*WdIe

£:
He is that already, and Chn-e it did not look as A nntW M«lWr sinnifirantJohn Francome, always in the though Anne. Durhess of West- - had ‘been the lift atthe

Adwrnce Official Going: GOOD TO SOFT J&r ^dVoTne?,?SZ* A
12JSQ - (Jackpot Prefix 1): ERNEST ROBINSON HANDICAP P^Ran Sun, carrying the colours jn the end. though reluctant and this, his second fall in as

HTTRDl F Pennltr Value ^2.725 im 112 declared) of *' ,nS and A Prayer's former jn go down or set off with the many races, was precisely what

. t* i u 7 s a!! F„,„.
otvner. Terry Ramsdcn. was oth?„, tho old horse got the trainer Nick Gaselee did not

I ,£'rr w from the second-last birthdav spirit. Glenfo.v. who had want.

a 130-002 1 BAmrAUGBT fBU IB. Braxlrr). F. Winter. * 11-5 J i Fiimnii
f.?

d *"
“!5.S"* j

1
. accompanied Balivmss to Lhe j am delighted to say that Die)

• .30-2301 GAMEBELLE (Major n. Martini. R. Miiriwa, T H-* «6lb «*i woo attended the winner up the races jn hi« trainer Man MrlJors Hern, who trained Broken Rail
. rowdi hill at a respectful distance. hn\. conld never pet m a t0 win the Melrose Handicap and

7 osooo-o brass chance fD> iv. Goodiiin. i. Dndoeoa. 7 ii-o -p. Barton whatewr eise their future i
challenge. other races, continues to make

two Icnees of the Cleeve Hill

TODAY’S CHELTENHAM SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

12.30—Nialan
1. 3—Glyfle Conrt
1.40—Stans Pride
2.15—Lurky vane
2.50—Golden Friend

s.25—moon 3225—buhjlnnpoub tiaiiaicap 'uuase pz.oui at
maedjeb map) , nap, Cheltenham.
HOTSPUB'S DOUBLE-Lneky Vane and Moon Mariner. Arthuf pw& H-year^ld, for-

TONY STAFFORD.—Moon Mariner (5JS5). merJy a useful hurdler, has

7
— —— shown admirable consistency in

class, disputed the lead with him year, began this season with six starts over fences,
yesterday but were shaken off three moderate performances
at will. Janus’s challenge petered and was then given a spell of

Twice ov5*
out in the straight and Ra Nova hunting.

* ^
,

«* distance, he. was
provided an armchair ride for His raring career revumec in

particularly impressive vAen
Richard Dunwoody, his jockey for the Food Br^k^T nJS ^““““gSnU BuJa by 15 lengths

the first time
Hap%_ ,

New here in November and tan con-

_ j . ^Ti!-
lC
K
P

*
C

{

:iase
_5

c
»
el jn " the excellent form of

Dunwoodys Windsor treble, c.3™ but I prefer Lucky Richard Dunwoody, who has
completed by Romans Mia and v ane-

• ridden. four winners In the. last

COURSE CORK.
12.30

—

I Haven tali ght
J. 5—Slcn Again
1.40—Stans Pride

2.30—

FREIGHT
FORWARDER (nap)

FORM
12.50—Misty Dale
I. 5—Glyde Court
1.40—Play Boy
2.15

—

Lucky Van
250—Left Bank

By Out Course Correspondent

LTHOUGH barely out
of tbe novice stage,

FREIGHT FORWARDER*
jmay take advantage of

hefty weight concessions
|

from more experienced
rivals in today's Fairford
Handicap ’Chase (2.50) at
Cheltenham.

Manton Castle leads Donegal Prince over the last fence in -yesterday’s

Freddie 5tarr Handicap ’Chase at Windsor. Manton Castle went on to win
by two lengths.

Bui MeHor, who also won with
Oryx Minor at Leicester, had his

jnurnev made worthwhile when
BiH Whitbread's Ten of Spades
fulfilled the promise of his first

Cheltenham fields
Advance Official Going: GOOD TO SOFT

LUO (Jackpot Prefix 1): ERNEST ROBINSON HANDICAP
HURDLE Penalty Value £2.725 5m (12 declared)

u ,2!K X™?DZrJS."»aS,,

?Si,
T J:.^ holds Mr Steeic says firm]v that ! As Mellnr told the Duchess wiiaTartonr pro«r«s at Stoke

12 02124-a ISAAC newton in. ciuki. r. Annvwat. 7 10-10 . a. wrbtMr Wing and A Prayer and Beat The jin the winner’s enclosure: Thai Mandeville HospilaL

14 2P-0432 REBEC (La rtf Amort, T. Forltrr. -8 1 0-4 .. . . fl- Danwaotfy —
17 .0000-01 COMMONTV (Ci iMM K. Allen!. C. A. Bell. 7 10-0 J. H. Dm lea

18 P03-OOP MISS WILLIE (Mrs T. PilkJMtiM). Mn T. PllUnqron. 9 -]0-0 /"IB B B B B • B TT *

!!s,
,^i.w

-.
E
; ssjufiiS Sheer Gold success delights Harris

AUt Dlcfctu. B Rrbea. 10 Uuc Knvin. CwnniMli. 14-Bram CJiuiae. 16 Wild •••

completed by Fomana Mia and v ane. ridden four wior
Chelsea Maid, took his winning His customary strong finish two faring days.

from more experienced 14 sp -0432 rebec iLom Anon, t. romrr. a 10-a .. . . o. Doawaoay
rivalc in tndau'c Pairfnrft 17 QOOO-OI COMMONTV (Ci iMM K. Aneni. C. A. Beil. 7 10-0 J. H. Dnlanvai5 in loaay 5 rairrura

pos.oop miss willie (Mrs t. PiikiMiMU. un t. puidneron. 9 - 10-0
Handicap ’Chase (2.50) at r. Dickh>

Cheltenham 19 P304-33 WILD corn ®n <B. Akennanl. W..E. Fiahn-. 6 10-0 X. Mmiq
_

-
- *;p. FORECAST: 9-3 MUiy D«le. 5 Nialan. 6 1 HmenuUlpht. T Camebrllr.

Arthur Pitt's 11-year-old. for- AUe DIcMm, 8 IWMI. 10 buc Newum, LomniMtr, 14-BrW CJiange, 16 Wild

merJv a useful hurdler, has Corn ' 20

shown admirable consistency in
,9B4: Mo^“orTOT 5 **«. o. sradky s-sf a. scon, s m.

civ ctnr+c noor fmhi FORM GUIDE: NUn wan Ivilm 71 by KnWtiUW I rue 3M» «t Mem (S’, mlstBna ‘ lances. Drc 15—Hal’* Joy free 3!bi o.h. (flood 10 »fl flohigi. I Harcnhi|lgbC was
Twice successful over this bratra 41 by RKUU -Rremit (rye TfilD> <rvrr lodajp'i rourw' and distance Dec a

course and distance hB was wim mm. wbi< im sum loot ->r 14 iniwn (goad u> win. Airic mckin*

nai-Timlarlv imnrpcci’vo ' wJrnn -w" »*««»' I® 1 Pelioir (rrc 51b) ' n Huiuliwdon Unit Dec 22% T mood*. RebcB was brataa 31 bv MrridalnU. .n-c 231b. u Hereford (3m If) Dec =0slamming 5ula BuJa by 15 lengths _M)» ftmie free 7Ib> pjj. camebeOe beat i: Ponrewcchio isavo Sfbi bv
nere in November ana can con- 2l..at..WjDcannw Dec 26 mood io Mlp. Mialy Dale beat Sacred Path
tinue the excellent form ,'o-f (rea lOIb) be SI at NoUiighui-(3bn) Dec 'SB Imd to Hftl. buc' Xeninn
Richard Dunwoody, who has' WM boatm >l whem 3rd to Bolands Crw irre 3 Lbi a* Newbury (2'im 130yl

ridden. four winners In the. last No* ®s iheatyi.

two faring days. ‘ ... MirnT DALE Ib preferred
1

to Ntalaa

' Bv HOWARD WRIGHT "I love winners, whether they perience over hurdles, ive have
Ot nviidiu/ IMUUIU

, a novice class at the got tu think m terms of Chc\un-
T>HIL HARRIS is used to smallest countr.v show or in Ihe ham. Fd love to win the Cham-

success in both busi- i top competitions.” he said, “and pion Hurdle, though that may ne
success in ooin ousi h

’

»
Sheer Gold nave me aiming a little high this year.

DfcSS and sport, but even be -namuius Pleasure. The CACilinS v«t,»l«>'( numrriral hnnmirt
could not conceal his de-

light at Sheer Gold's New
Year's Eve victory at New-
bury.

enormous pleasure. The exciting Yesterday’s numerical honours
thing is that she is sure to go went l0 tj,e L'jslerbv brothers,
on lo better things. Peter and Mick, though Iheir

Sheer Gold, trained by Tobv combined trehlc at different

Buldhig. was bought b* Mrs tr**s ,11ustrated their differing

Harris on an autumn trip to Ire- fortunes this season.

total this season to 2). " earned Lucky Vane second pliie "c , * J

"
!fnd J*!

,icl* dl
u°

.'‘f'ded The, Mick Eastcrby without a \vin-

t? xt * 0 ^ji behind Riffhthard Man In the Stans Pride, fanned for ttie a j- /profit faad UPOK i/i?c atua roNVRfTriANyBY carry the colours of Harris s
| I.unner, whom she rode on ncr since Nov. 14, won with Mr

Ra Novas Champion Hurdle r__ ra i vPS„J!?i
an

«* "n.-- Food Brokers Ferrero Rocher 1,5 (Rreh-V 2). FOOD BROKERS ALMA CONFECTIONERY w:fe Pauline, made her English ; the Flat at Sandown Park in Snuefit at Carlisle and Crammondiiovas t.oampmn nuroie
Cora , Welsh Nationaf“at Che"i^ E,

000
.,

BroKers ren^ro Hocner — - ~ wife Pauline, made her English , the' Flat at Sandown Tark in Snugfit at Carlisle and Crammond
odds were predictably trimmed a stpw jj davs aCfl and f{Jur Hurdle (I.40). ran above _expecta- NOVICES CHASE £4-495 am If (6) debut in- the P.amsburv Hurdle ! November. A week later, Mrs B rj5 Jt catterirk Bridge to take

T«r
e
w»il

r
«-ii

s
i?n round Cheltenham should suit £OM when fourth to Brownes 9 isaais good trade <a. Le«er». a. .p»rich«*. io ii-4 ..^.„iiai winum. ^ her brave tbreequarter :

Harris was badly injured in a fall his score to >even. Brother Peter
£2? ”• 0r??msa-

t,0r st,“ him admirablv. Gazette- over this course, • s fp-pu bem lajr iw. Whiibrsod). F. 7 n-o r. powt ip.0#th success over Nassau ' out bunting, but she has made a had his sixth winner in three
al

j‘*as
,,feT iTaa i ni i. JS& ss» jts^ M rs da; ,

ua.JK„
,,

i2!

sSlord'lJ Jan
me

Jfl rSSTbl R*
National after- iSndicai Hurdfe and S voT m. ' r. Shkj^g a^ut^helteSh^

10115

j

in the Newmdrket Tpw" the favour!^ Against The Grain

~ *an‘ “® Ra noon, now tackles the Woodman- Sign Again .can gain his first ' a.p: forecast: a G]y«v Conn. 11-4 Ben uur. a sion Again, vm. iiwm, « a
.

ut
, ^ u.

3
.l I

Plale- Ln .
*l,c Wigston Hurdle at

?°J
BS

-w
ex

I
rac®*, Tl

}is rei
5
a

.
m
f cot® Novices' Hurdle and this success over fences in the Food t good Trade. 25 Mr Harns, who butit up the

. meantime, ^hcer Gold Lew«*ter-
ft possible target for Gaye Brief, smart Flat racer is napped to . Brokers Alma Confectionery • ivsa.- Coo^™ 9 n-o c. Brown 12-1 I-' K,nn-rd. 3 ran. Queensway furnishing business. >"

lonIs. Crammond Brie competed atte Champion Hurdle second gain his first success over jumps. Novices' *Ghase (35V. form GiiiDE.—Ml Xrir' s4™ ACT*. (^ lOIb. br u, « Worwster ,s«) Vs
.
P^vioosh-

_

been associated
j

will be entered for two ong- ammon unc comp cted a

152215 good trade (A. Le«erf. r. .Perichn. io it-4 ..^..^Dai winum* and her brave tbreequarter i
Hams was badly injured in a 1.111 his score to seven. Brother Peter

FP-PU IBM LAIR rw. WhiibrawD. F. woiwya. 7 n-o r. pukt «nirre« ovpr Nassau ' out hunting, but she has made a had his sixth winner in three
324F BYE appeal iA. Baxttri. R. MutheiL 9 ii-o B. Pow«n r'lL„ h I

remarkably swift recovery and racing days, and his 37th of the
inri-14 glyde court io ic. Cramm. f. wwr. a il-0 3- Franconw Royale, another former Irish-

( ^ forward lo riding Sheer season, when Nohalmdun heatIIP- P42 SIGN AGAIN IR. WilqbU. J. Fox. 7 11-0 8. Moor, trffmed filly, had Connections
jn the Newmarket Town the r^vniirite AaainVt Thn Train34-2310 VON TRAFPE CP. ClarkrJ.- M. Oliver. 8 11-0 . ... R. Donwoody thinking flhmit Theltenham

16 r,ewmdrKCt 1 tne favourIteAgainStThC Grain
8.P. FORECAST: % Glydv Court, 11-4 Ben Lair. 4 Sian Again, Von. Traopv, ‘l?

3
.

UI
u I

Plalfc
L
n

.
tS,C WlgStOO Hurdle at

Md Trade. 25 Bv* Mr Harns, who butit up the
. meantime. Sheer Gold U®i«*ter.

IWI'IW ewia. • IM c.M 1M fm. s «.
It"'

I

will be entered for ^ two long- Crammond. Brie completed a
Queensway furnishing business.

Ayr runners, riders and betting T>«? IS (flood to hM. Good Trade ««« heoten.261*!. when Srd ot 6 to Stele Cera raring.
Igeve 14D») at KatUnflaeni I3mi Dec 22 igoodi.

CLYDE COURT nay beat Sign Again

and with more ex-
1

Carlisle,

HOTSPUR
12.45—Majestic Lad
1,15—Super solo

1.45—

Reelby Kavalle*
2.13—Charles Duke

8.45—

PttcndTie

FORM
1 2.4S—Majestic Lad
MS—Grinders

1.43-

Mark Edelsoa
2-15—Jockambel

2.43—

Twelter

- Advance OIBdel Going: SOFT

12.45: HAYHILL NOVICES’ HURDLE 4-Y-O
Penahy Value £1,088 2i

2 ra (5 declared)

T 315 Mark FAtkum (CD). J. Jallerson. 8 10-6 M. BtU (7)
13 00-0 Burglar* Walk (D). Denys SmJik. 5.10-0

D. LtmdMtlar IT)

5.P. FORECAST: 7^ Mark Edelson. 3-3 Koelby
Ka«aller. 7-3 Prlrarara Wood. 6 Starlight Rocky, 13 Borfllara
Wam.

2.15: BAKLEITH NOVICES* *CBASE £1,258

Sm llOy (7)

1 IIP Jockmbd CD). D. Thoimoo. 9 13-3 ... T. G. Don
6 0 Brockham lad. Danyg Smith. 7 11-5 ... C. Grant

1 03 CrahMug*. E. Oinar. 10-9 M. Pwr 7 100 Ctarfa* Ouka, G. Rlcbirds. B 11-5 D. CoaUcy (4)
.i3 000 Cool Jamie iBL». R. Allan. 10-9 C. Gram a 5PE Hnmrnrtnwor. A. Macnlggart. 8 11-3 ... M. Dwyer
« 03 Moiratfc Lad. M- Lambert. 10-9 ... I*. A- Cbarllon .

s O'UO Mend II. X. Bvcrofi. 7 11-5 P. A. OrarUon
5 00 Major Sidle. D. Moortirad. 10-9 D. Coadall I7i ’J .

00° VW'vy Mont. J. Dixon. 9 lt-S B. Storey

TV (BBC* 1) RACES : 1.5, 1.40, 2.15 and 2.50

L40 (Prefix 5): FOOD BROKERS FERRERO ROCHER HURDLE
£4.2JT 2*301 (4)

• 31401-0 LOCHBOISDAZJB IBL) (Wtnterbonnra Corwmiotlon Ltd). I- King.
5 U-4 .... S.. Smith Ecelea

3 3112 PLAY BOY iBF) (Duke of Albiuunmiiw. F. Winter, 6 1 1-4
• J. - Fnannc

4 OF - 01 03 CAM1NO CRYSTAL CBU (P. DofaiRy). 8. ChrtMW. 9 Ll-0-
K. Mooary

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS & SP
i

,
, , n I, .Blur Targuin *4Ih». fl Joe -* F»ni>

,
ll*|e>i. Tale. Win. £2-60:

i
place* £1; 60.

CHELTENHAM fe*. li:«: .«t, *«r -cAir ate:CHELTENHAM ig^TSffl&HSttlr^S sH:

««»h=^!wW»aH ..•tihtjss
JOCKEYS H'CAP *CH jm tC. PenaWf I4V4O: .fll.icw. £1 40. £2-10. LA fQ. , Wrbl»r-r. ?-2> 4. Rebel *Ur .J.

Value: Eo.1.3. Dual - F'caM. £12-30. SPS) £30-i9. (vk..hur*t 13-2' 3. .41*0 : 11-4 Sj.I.a

BA1.LYROSS b a Canlob—Rp«bra« lYIrasi : £250-61. N.RS.: Ron In Tune, >bd). 6 ‘MD Kvl »«). 16 Mall-
(Ana Daclwi ot Wewnlnuerl

. HeUb-iw Orangr. red.-r i3m<. 2d
.
Blc .Roller i4lh>.

JJUkO.
.

5.0 • '2m 40y "rlii : Homan* MM

BA1.LYROSS b o Canlab-
(Aone Docbrw ot W«'
I* JO-4 • P. Croacbrr

303-040 STANS PRIDE (Mra M. Morgan I . G. Price. 8 10-9 S. Morihead GLfcMfO\ b 4 Prayers—Dark Siam

Prime Siaaa. O- Richards. 30-9 N. Doogbly *5 A-a4 Unit* Brig. C. Alexander. 7 1 1-0 Mr A. Dudgeon
J
T

B.P. FORECAST: 11-8- Flay Bo*. 3 Stan* Pride. 3 Cam too Crystal, if. DIckWDi H 10-9

3.45 <Sm odCr flu: L««l* Mldfl" I
MaOjm Bullerfl) ifitli*. 35 Sbtll Lan'-

1 Mr VI. Sowrrabv. 53-lt I: Mlmy Spirit r 9 red. 3.. 121. 2»l. 21. dial. < 1-

, A. SlrnWer. 1 a- 1 2: Ballgwell !. Inr.ur, Wantage.' Tote ; Win. tS'Od.

B.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Malestlc Lad. 11-4 Camlonnagr,
7-3 Prune Stone. B Malar Skitr. 12 Cool Jamie.

S.P. FORECAST: 1 1-B Jockam be], 3 Chariea Duke'. 8-3
Lllllra Brig. 6 Mend il. 10 Brockburat Lad. 16 other*.

US: McALPINE CHALLENGE CUP HANDICAP 2-45: COYLTON NOVICES’ HURDLE £826 212m
'CHASE £2,580 2i

2ra (6)
3 F38 Grinder* fCl fDl. E- Carter. 7 11-7 P. A. Cbariton
5 113 Abo(her City 'Br>. G. Richard.*. 6 10-13 N. Doughty
6 333 Snow Blared tCDi. Deni* Smllb. 8 10-13

D. LrjdbHIer (71
8 F14 Free* Gang tQ CD). J. 5. Wilson. 10 10-0

3 103 PlleruMa (D>. G. Richards. 6 11-3 ... X. DoogMy
5 Auld Lang Syne fBL). J. Jefferson. 6 10-9 M. HOI (77
7 0-0? Flattedder Brig. R, McDonald. 6 10-9

P. A. Farrell f7>

1984: Robbl Wonder 6 11-13 J. Francome 4-IF D. Ebwvortti. 6 ran.

FORM GUIDE.-—Flay Boy was beaten 21 by Wnarran free 61 bl at WoivaiiiunBton .

(2’jral Nor 36 (sofa. Camion Crystal was beaten 151 by Le Leiadnr (rrc 231b)
d1 „,

at ChrpMow. (S'jirt) Dec 23 IsofU. Lodhboisdale was beaten more than 331 tvu,’.

’ when 7th Of 11 ID Dalbory (gave Tibi at Ung&eld (2ml Dec 33 Ihravyi, £3-.

Stan Pride wo* beaten mom Hun 311 when last of 7 to Brown's Gazette i.gi
(gave 51b) at Keuiptou (3m> Dee 26 igcmd lo sorti.

• . . PLAN' BOY ia urcfeTted . to SUu* Prlda wl'

Mr P- J. Dub 13 °' ra Tw' l,ar - n - A - Slnphenson. 6 10-9 Mr P. J. Dun
9 -411 Sugar Solo. T. Craig. 9 10-0 (61b eel 5- Cbaxhon 14 p 'rtrtbon* Whisper (BLi. J. S. Wilson. 5 10-9
10 P(P2 Polar* Smurtlr (CD). R. Goldie, 14 10-0 C. Grant T- G. Dun

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Ano.br.- Cite. 3 Gtraders. 4 Super
17 3 '0a »

Solo. 6 Snow Elrued. 8 Prew Gang. 10 Polara Smartlr. _
BoltarwoitB

- S.P. FORECAST: 3 Tw-ker. 11-4 Reartbreak Hotel. 4
1-45: AYR NEW YEAR HANDICAP HURDLE Weniiele. 5 Royal Irar. 10 Aold Lang Siw, 16 othrrs.

£1>626 2m 3-0: HURLFORD NOVICES’ HANDICAP 'CHASE
1 330- RnHv Rsealler fDl. M. Lambert. 7 11-13 eo_ ...

P. A. Cbarllon 1.1,000 II)
3 420 Starlight Rocky. Mlw Z. Green. 9 10-13 J- GouIaUng 4 -034 Sword Gout. W. Falrgrlrra. 9 11-7 — T. G. Dn
6 1U0 PrtmraM Wood ID). G. Richard*. 7 (0-7 IN. Doughty WALKS OVER

11 44 F Royal Lwi. D. Moortirad. 5 10-9 C. Genu 2J5 (Prefix 4): FOOD BROKERS HAPPY NEW YEAR FREEFLOW b or br o Oheul"

\l
*"

fo-g'
Dua HANDICAP ’CHASE £5.836 4m (8), uT

;

17 3-03 Heartbreak Hot., Mra R. Butterwoetb.'
S^‘' *“* ” "Z Burke

Mi* B. Battei worth 9 033-4*0 CORB7BRE IB. Burrounhi. Mr* J. Pitmen. 10 11-1 J- Francome 4Ik>: 14 Prince Mamhoio.

S.P. FORECAST- 2 Twelrer 11-4 H-.rtbr»«k ttm.I * * 31 0 -313
.
PUCKA FELLA [Bn (Mr* D. rocker i. Mrs D. Tucker, 11 10-0 Mlrsmsc (Still. 66 B*J}> crnckri*

j. Francome' . 11-10F 1 Grant. 7-8. 1: M-1-b.ta tj.
r S®

.

Gran fc...a
S-4FI 3- Merchant rniliemr ;T. Wall. .'

p . u li 3S | jdlng Dawn ip.u.i. D-’
14-1 1 3. Al-o: S-3 llunr.innoeii Hog«-.

, p-ll .,. On Trutl. Tnnina*. IT

C. Brawn

3.0: HURLFORD NOVICES’ HANDICAP 'CHASE
FOOOF-PEGGiNOG 1R. Carrier jun.L R- Otamolan. 12 10-0 ... G. McCourt ft.ao- I mSs

'

Di'"i
U303 10 BASH FIX. LAD (Mr* F. Pgrkegl. 54. OII*cr. 10 10-0 R.Dsawoody

: E2-60. SPSF : L5-6S. NR.
143". 000 BRIDGE ASH (J. Johnson I . J. Johnson. 13 MI-0 ...

8 1R/004-P BONUM OMEN ICDI IL. THwaltrai. F . Waltvyn, 11 10-0
C. Smith winning Fhwh.

1”'°„ -I.SB- STEEL PLATE AND SECTIONS
R. Mooney 1 oirNG ’Ol ASERS NOV 'CH QUALJ-— FIER £3. 1 65 2m

F’idq> DrlKiln. Hi-ibnnnd. Rhymartwnd. *i™
PLALEPOT: £23-13. PI

LEICESTER
Grim: *Cb.. GOOD; Hdlp. SOFT

PLACLPOT : 18-90.

CARLISLE

Towcester fields and SP forecast

F4F-3S4-MR MOLE rMra S. -Gllll. Mr* 9. Gill. 10 10-0 — FIER £3.163 2m 12.0 On hdl<-> Or>% Mlnnr iM. V'4’?
:
’’"W'-r, V ki

‘

F6R.
S
To

S ‘a B“*M La,i• 8 Pu<k* "g. Vh-^ 7 "TT^ *c^Ftfla. 10 Mr Mole, 13 Bomo Omen, 16 oriim. ^
j,. Smith Etclra .. 3-5F I 3. AI*o: 5-«F C h-.l»« Rnp. n 14U1*. I ’ r f-

''*• Du,w f l 'r‘1 *-

19B4: Snllhnll Sport 19 10-4 J. Webber 1-4-1 J. Spearing. 14 ran. BUCKS GREEN b g Owen Anihon>— Polvnor i6Ui». 14 Thn 1 ...\-rnr,r. 20 *- J *
..... „ . . . *_ ^ . . . . . n.lle Arc (Mr* B. TraffQrd' 6 11-3 Afrlnonc ip-iM. MonrMr.- Tropht IP-'i.i. I

,

t.lj- Boston Bar IS. K
FORM GUIDE.—Padca Fella wu beaten dtttance when Srd Of 4 flniriirra to n ROur 4-1 B PrnnnpMn Brld' i3»ht. 26 -ultm /r-i.iu 1 1

'
' Ton

Fredwell (rac 9lb» at Hmrtord I3m in Dec 30 <«olU. Mr Mote was brairn ktefi - .v
'.Kn p,g,M ,

ip.u.i. 33 l.riir- ir-.u.- -1*, Sharp
251 when 4th ot 7 ItaWing to Planrtman (na*- I71bi At Noulwham ,3>,m. ” Fir T^rie - R. Robln-T 5 10-7

J?-'
1 -'- »

Dec 8 (good). Brahful Lad wag beaten 4fl when Iwt of 6 BnlalHT* to Canny Dannv ifwll. iraurfi 5. Morahead . . 11-7 3 Glft.p n'l. Ht prrlon P^inr ". sior F-r-
tgave 2lib) at Aacot (5ml Dec 15 (good lo gofli. CorWere was beaten 4S' sl 3 ran. 351. dial. '*•

.
f
tiP

d,r
J£.

n
l miilo- in' ran •*!. 31. I 'il. 121. 2'tl

when Mb of 8 ftnHhera to Uok- PoWetr Irec 21lbi at Sandown i3m M Urt \Mu: C1-40- Dual 1S Mellnr. LmnbOHtn.1 ToU- Win.
Dec 1—Eggnog (rar 2]U» p.„. (good to aofO. Luc*, wra ba.te. 71 by ££& Cl ' £2 ’ ,3 ‘ NB - ^ iW'tSl^S:

HOTSPUR FORM
1- 5—Allen Lad 1. n—Conscription
I o')—Clatterbock 1.30—Wyford
2. 0—Health N Happiness 2. 0—PaulaGm
2.OT—Tom Tailor 2.53—Tom Tailor
S..0—Mooashot o 0— Pis yfields
3.3ft—Princess Hentaam 3.30— Steel Venture

Advroce oflrdal notag: GOOD TO SOFT

l.fl: LONGWATER NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. D
Penalty Value £548 2m 5f 2Sy (12 declared)

3 0*1 Cataracultrr. C. Jamra. ; ia-0 R. AratAl 14)
S 3-21 Conecrtpllon. J. Lrish. 5 12-0 . . —
d 0P1 Sndieftffe Again (O. D Limit. 6 12-0 N. Fearn t7)* Alfrn Lad. F. Winter. 6 11.4 R. Linlry

17 300 Wldo Mtomri. R. Chanrpltat. 3 11 -A ... P. DoAta
19 OtaseDe. B. Onabldao. 5 10-15 Mr J. CmbMp Ml
22 00-4 Kitty Bsildn. F. Sheridan. 7 10-13 G. Newman
33 F-P Nitty"* Girl. C. Loogta. 9 10-13

Miga C. Samodara 171

24 0 Premier Susan. 5. ChrigHan. 7 10-13 —

-

Premier Susan noomra. atuto# tralaer

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Health N Hop^ien, 11-4
PanJctlm. 4 The Dulse, 6 Wlda Missouri. 3 Leonardo.

2^0: “WELL TO DO* CHALLENGE CUP
HANDICAP 'CHASE £1.730 5m 190y (5)

6 112 Tom Tailor IBF*. R. Artortapr. 8 11-8 (61b ru.»
Mr M. Aimytagc >7)

7 2F3 Royal Admiral ICDI. T. Forrier. 13 IS-J H. Dnrtm

Going: SOFT
12.43: Pnii}"- Pal <Mr r. «tnr-y 5.71

I: Troili-tM i I3-3F' 2- Miami Back i#-4<
J. 4 ran 1 01. 71. IS. Pavnd. Tolr - IV r.
£2. 70. Dual FVa*|- £2 70. r-PSF.

Hell* Are (Mn B. TraOQrd' 6 11-3 Alr/non* tp.it.'. MonrMr-- Tronhi tp.u.i. I l.lj- Boston Bo.r is., keiohiley -5- '

'

Tt. Ronr 4-1 8 Priinupttn Brld* 1 5t|n. 25 *--• II in /V'ii.iii
j J:

S.inlano (1,-81* .. inm Nor I i
1
1-_'

MV-. ^ Panaani ip.u.i. 53 (.dr*- ip.'i.- -i« Sharp t 3. n ran. 121-121. -R. Woodhnitar,.
10-7^ IP.II.I. 50 BI-hnp-. Ho',.1 m.ii.l. The

j
IMe « ,n. ITJ-aO: Plarr- £ , <M.

F£„TrT' ,|i:
*1

' 11-9 3 Krark. Wlgabnrn. RIsDno lira-. 6M'd : £1 *0. £2 60. Dual FCa-4: £19-20.
Fall, irmtdi S. Momhrad . . 11-S 3 cm Htprrlon Prinra. Stor Fnr- t*PH| . lt,|
3 ran. 851. dial. iN. f

V"_
nd*rton. mu|a . 11 ran •*!. 31. I ,!. rji, i.4i- Mr Snuglll 'P Turk g-4Fi l:

Rlohttiand Man (gave 5lbl al Cbepatow (Sou Dec 22 IsofU.

LUCKY VANE may give the weight to CarMera

ZSQ (Prefix 5): FAIRFORD HANDICAP 'CHASE £4,084 2m (fl)

2 111-041 LEFT BANK ID) <G. Brccltl. D. Morior. 7 11-12 ‘71b e*l
P. Scubnurr

2 7120-00 ST ALEZAN IO ID1 (Lord Coventry i. m. Tatr. 8 11-11) C. Sroiih
A 1-05110 RESTLESS SHOT ICDI (R. RIctraiond-WlHoa). J- Wranrr.

10 11-5 G. McCo.n
7 F31-005 TOIRDEALBH 4CM 'CD' <H. Hirntir-CreMn. P. O ‘Connor.

y.18* CLEEVE HIM. H'CAP 'CH
j

^R - Ml11 Hr" , ‘

£4.386 8«*m
BRIGHT OASSIS b q Laurence O—

BrdM Penny , Li-Col E. PhilUra)
3 10-3 P. Crouch*! . 3-1 1

DUMPER b a Moulton — Bonlril*
N- HarrMOO) 8 10-18

}. Franrom* 2-1 2

Ab«- U-lor la, htldn*. 4 , llB . .31.

inula. 1*1 ran <*1. 31. I ‘i». 1*51. -»l i 1.45: Mr Snuglll 'P Turk 9-4Fi I:
IS. Mellnr. LamMmrn.) Toi»- Win. I rreb-e fur i7-J* 2 : Hotborn Hrad \9-2»
C4-50: place*. Cl • 10. 12 TO. £8‘“0.

\ r,. 7 ran. bl. 111. (M. W. Eji-lerbsi.
Dial rr»4. £12-60. -P«F. £31 '* ' Tnlr : Win. £3 JO. Plarr*. f J-20.
NR, Mill Hrw. 1

t) .10. U-i.il £4-40. 6F*1‘

.

1.15 l2m hrilpl- Nnh.ilmiliig *1. ,
£9-32. NR Cli-lrl.

O'Neill. 5-2>. 1: Again*! rh* «;rakl IP J. 1.1 .- Strand* ol Gold iM. D«->*ri
Sriidaniorr. Il-BFI. 2; flh-plu-rd’* H»mn

[ i;-SFi 1: Homan Dinli iT-l» I.
iG. W lllram*. 20-1*. .. 41-a- 5 H—mi- t i,.,,,, love -B-li 3 15 (an. J..

0IBO13 GOLDEN FRIEND <> <BF* <D. Meade). Mr* M. RinielL
J. Francome

) ig| jjj. lK . Ball**. East f|ale*i. Tote- r^r' '* ,"2U- NR*

win. £4-41): Dual F’cn»l‘ C4 -Bll!
‘ Manr.

033 EocUlrrd Guy. N. Kmik-tcnn, 6 11-4 J. White I
13 312 Good Al Ever ICDI (BF1, G. Kindertlrv. 4002C5 VVAL.NLT WONDER >CDi (R. Hickman i. R- Hickman, 10 in-g

... S. MonhPad
J

*i P'-T: £13 71. NHa: Knlblea Lad. Left
(tank, Homrwin.

1 .45 i.lm *rhi-
Tlin-uvon Ion--*. *1-2

(Mr T.
Fhr 1 4*1

PP Ca-JBJJ Circo*. J. Cfflo-d. g ij.j
11 *04 Exp rrlmrariog . D- Tlam

. a 11.4 Mr D- Morph* i*i I
'S I F-P Bright Bencoa. T. Farmer. II 10-5

15 P Nemo Kvbo. R. cremui-ts. S 1 1 -4
.

P. PoubJe _ ',r Tm

16 Raial Tom. C. Logn'n. 8 11.4 J. A. Harrb l* dPO- Vnhroy , « Pie (Cl. Mr* R. Do*v*an. 8

T7 003 Erica Suprrha (RF'. P. Bjiln. 5 10-15 R. Strunge S -F- FORECAST: 6-4 Tom Fauor. 2 Go
13 2-00 Ftricl. «. Chfl—.ra. 4 10-13 W. Nr*. loo 14 1

Rav«l Admiral. 12 Bnfltlt Beacon, 16 lulror

19 OGPSauO Mnp. P M Ta* o . 5 10-13 — 3.0. DEER PARE CONDITIONAL
Sft'-KT M«0 nan-ruimtY, trabm- _____

S.P. FORECAST. i-C B.irkMr-.-l Ij'iv. 3 Cou-rilpllon. HANDICAP 'CHASE £1.0al 2m
9-2 Ailed Lad. 11-2 Evp-rtmmunn. 7 Erica Suprrbd. 3 2-00 Moonehul CCi. T. Forafer. 11 TI-7 .

lt _ - p-JlaJ
0
"?!

I

7n.5^'*
A" WH*W

I
1® 1PII42 FREIGHT FORWARDER iFOi iBF» iBrnannic stitaplna Service*'

13 (F-P Bright Bracoa. T. Forwer. »l J°j 5 l Lul,. a. pm. j, ]0-3 .. H. Dun-anrit

,r. „„ „ jw.' : ' ,VTtr^?i.i 1* M-00P4 WVTDl ROCK iCDi «J. mnniei. J. rhom*. TO 10-0 J. Kur.l
1
T

1

14 J?’ 1SS21-.I?
H
'rI

>^^rJ.I!'
a
.
R
V
I

* 53 0204 50 DISHCLOTH ,Di (Lad* S. Brooke), led* S. Brooke. 11 10-U _
S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Tom Tanor. 2 Good A* E*w. 3

Rural Admiral. 12 Bright Beacon, 16 lulror) '• Pie. P'-hclnlb mm-rnnner etatra
S.P. FORECAST: 1 1-4 Golden Friend. ,-2 Lefi Bank. 4 I reloht Forwarder,

3 0* DEER PARE CONDITIONAL JOCKEYS • Wonder. 7 Resllrm Shot. Wale* Rock. 12 M Aleran. J4 Tolrdealblwri,.

' M

5

, «* JO ^8.

^

3 2-00 Moonohul (Cl. T. Fdnw, Il Il-i ... r- croucner <2_, [Ih ia luond). fretoU Forwarder wo* beaten St bv Our Fnu rrei hit,,

Mr T. Tbomraa Jones

J. Bryan I 8.8 MALVERN NOV HDI 6 iDI*. Il
j

t i pT. n.n Ir-..' "'-ti'."
Prince (I. O'Neill. I-4FI. *|(Mull>rr ,lenn IJi

2-11. ~|. 21. 'J. A. m|a* I 7 -.I*-

Min i.i', an. rl 13 lo. £1 *r..

£1 nn. Hum t vii-c E2n m,.
L 13 12. NR : ;-iarl»r Terror. M.tin,-

o Srr*lce* £1.320 2m
K. DunwaiMlr TLN OF SPADES 6 <i H-ic-e Von

J. Ilur-,i , 7 1
Ten—Hansel Monet iH . UliUbr-arli

„
1

3 10-10 Li. i huTle* Jon— 4-3 F 111 10-U — DEEP TROUBLE b u Ueep Hun

—

Airtlc Arir*«i iMi s. F.. MurkwelU

i nli.nii K-ll* <t I* Il ,-,*,,i-ie iP.-i i

•',r, Dditllou i4rli>. I R.mi-, I'"-'-
Hide (f.i. B ran. |>-l. | nr. •I.ul’
llrrrle*. 1 lnli-h-inpir*n i tn'r ! Win.
IM 7(1 pli»— . £1 10. c| ’o. 1

1

IP>il I'rrl. l-n. s|--r. £11 i'S.

ARXPHAMO PKINCI. hi -i M inaho

—

Gnlden Ark iMntdl>ii*er I rail I no to
Lid* 6 11-7

7-1 f I \'R«. Oflf.1 An

N. V<ii-Tired

( ir,Id-nun. Ilnn-lnl Ninr. Dim
TI Sear-Ini-

l.|--, ,1,11 'fill- FM4UI- >F
19-1 3 3-1 I Shara-iln iH.

4 1-0 15-2 P-Hvenue '5lnt. 9 Biokr Peletinale iP. ViiHunm.-. 11-41.",. Al<

L30: WATERHALL NOVICES' ’CHASE £939
2m 50v 1 12)

.3 P-00 Aatranrn. C. Jntie,. 7 1 1-3
3 0-PF Blackbrook Ptw. P. Rc*-in. 7 1

1

4 311- Cullerburk. F. Winer. - 11-*
3 OOr Exrlud-r. P. TV. H--rl-. A t|-.V

4 lTO Crowning Momral IRLl. L W'ardle. 10 1 1-1 . —

j

Cl -r- rr * CC- rn-fl 6 OP -0 Tower Bridge. G. Small. I« 10-8 S. Igrle
LHAiJt, 8 4io Doll Lara. T. Bulglu. 8 10-6 A- Jones .

9 0-F0 Gold Racer. I. Dudgeon, 8 10-9 S. McDonald
. |0 9-25 PtayfleJd*, F. Burgorne. 11 10-4 G- Cbartrg-Jaoeg

J; T. McKertll n O-.VS SpsrTKrulrti. J. C4*tle. 8 IO~A . R. Trerahjmi
j

7 rt-3 — ] 2 3F3- Tara'n Nma. R. Prrklrt*. 8 10-0 P. Rutland
I-T . J. Duogan 141 |3 =22 Rib Lav, iBL*. ML*) L. Bone,. 11 10-0 M. Palme*
II-5 R. “Irimne c rnarraKT- n.a Plai-nelda. 3 Moonsbot. 9-2 ODO I

(2ml Dee 12 (good). FretgM. Forwarder ww beaten 3f bv Our Fun tree nit,. Rail it*. 20 Al Trill, 33 Miitark <4thi. s Ilo- khelii B-n 16 'tninn 1 .-sr -on 1

At Sundown 12m 18*» D-c 1 mood m <0(11. TDlrdealbhaefa trim bealen 141 when Polnl (Tear. Amerlrk ibiltl. 10 Itrunk- J ran. l'jl M. [O'. 'W'. '] J*
3id ol 4 R, Pmtrnor Plum (rer I4lbl >> Towresrer i2m 50vi Dec IS luood lo antu. 1

VJT'?'!" iSJS £1 J I
"» ‘

n..‘.d FV™
tVnJnui Wonder was bemen SI b* Rom«n« %|gbi*liede(ga*e4l6i iiUBri fg. Mellor. laiulu^urni riiirV wfn." M-gn. *PsF: £8.24 NR-i l-e,ni

J L*e,ud -r. P. IV. H-tI-. A 11-3 R. strimne FORECAST: 3-4 Plaitl-ld*. A Moonsbot. 9-2 OOfl

2
D
,"r,

* Chrmnap. 7 11-3 Mr T. Reed l*i ^ 6 R.b Lew. 8 Gold Rae.cr. 10 Crawtiiug MomML
ST ira H* T*b. E*:l ini - . R 11-3 J. C- Onvlv *A*

in 1 itarTir'll ](, a G en.--| ,, innrr 1 WTatant Wonder »» beat™ Bl b* Roman* NlnhLshade idare 4lbi our mda* •»

J?
F
\

1
i

1

0mV°
4

*o*trse and drstanre Dee 8 with Resiles* «hn« iter Bib* S3'*J awe* "-111 nt 7

12 3FV 7^raM^il*
,,

'R PrrklP*. 8 lO-o'
" T

p. RtRUmd
' "K*vi dl*r*nf l«*l of ' ftnlstirr. to The T*arei„h

13
3
”2Rlb Law iBL> Vita L Bo**e,. 11 10-0 M. Pekoe* l

"l»‘* 7fbl al Uotrarluniplna rc*,mi Der 2D ctoodi. la'll Bad. beat Brave Grot*.
3

U . g 4 MMtelda \ VlUdni 5-’ M I

,rec 7,bl " A*cn» 12m* Dec 15 "ml In «o/n.

Lar»'.‘ d r ib Law. b" Gold Racer. 10 Crawling Moment- I

LEFT B'NK "«» P-n«J». Golden friend Pirk of itth-rs.

3.30: BROADWATER HANDICAP HURDLE
J

3L2S (Prefix 6): WOODMANCOTE NOVICES’ HURDLE £1.959

£1.007 2m U3) !
21 - 111 < 18)

* 134 77- Diplmn at (CD* -BF1. D. Ritwer. T 1 1-7
;

» =» «ATS BATOR (O) -Mn O. JM81. F. Winter. 8 11-6
c. \icVHK1 rraqrwuf

* .. — ,rm « c*-Hnllorau 7 11-A .
14 M-2F23 BLRANNfW R «E. Wenwlmn). A. farnM. 5 II-O P. Aendamote

6 P(14 tVPW Not* ICDI, M. O Hnlioran, * n_ 5
. „ ... 16 POO-O CELTIC CAPRI ij

. Gorki. J. Cork. 6 11-0 J. frail

_ „ . m, U a II «(-*« !

,T 0 CELTIC FLIGHT -Mr* M. Cards!. Mr* M. RimHI, S II-O

i 1 . Mefhaaen V. B-on nl J.2JI •

I Hulls Bun* **!• reerei l..,ki

"t - 1 • 1. o ran. Hr*:,I Ref 7-. I, •

j;. I'j‘. -M. H. fj*i,"b».l T«'“
VV n. f.2-B0 place*, il ;o. m.2
I.I TO Dii.il F'- £- ;0. >-P‘-l

LIT 15.

VI A f LFOI. Nnt » in. pnnl of £*>'.

rained r*-Bi*ard lo A-. r lod.s*.

DEVON & EXETER
GoJna: HF.WV

1 OO- r.emrlek 1 1*, vi-irah- . S-I’ I

IMrkleNih Brld-ie ij-ai 2. Pllham tj’.l
V li -.in ||-*ei n-ll. lid. II I.I. Old

£2- JO. places. £1-70. £1 III. I
Present, rii—p Uappri. -li.-mJ Ritiir.

|
t-i!-- U in. L2 t'.' pin,*. £1 41-

nasi I-IIH. Ll-ng. -.p.1 £4-40. I ''"J ,, T ._ . ,,
II •-<>. £2 p<J I*,I I r- ..,--: £T-*I<-

^ dKSSToVSS. G. KinT'a ZJ"* s.m;n^; 3.30: BROADWATER HANDICAP HURDLE
J

3-

19 OiF Thn Rm al Cnmrle. J. Webber. 6 11-3 £1.007 2m L 35) :

70 4-22 W5I0-1I .TTF-. T F<u«i<-t. 5 11-S
'!'J”kJ

S»lra * 734 TTta DhMowat (CD* 'BF1. D. Ritvser. T !»•? 1

19

=1 044 Bra.™ W, R Ara-taae. !•«.«
. PR4 LVflW Nora (CD., M. DHa.tar-l. 7 1W -

“
=*

1 no. v— .BU (D*. M. -™. A "
R-ml Cijinrie. 12 viore run. 16 Hi Tab. 20 olhL-r*.

. e 1nTt ' ,B
14 002 Princess Hreturn tD-. N. Calla-sOin 5 ’V-9 jrj

3.0: LONGWATES NOVICES' EIHUILE (Div. Ill
,n, ,. Jm„. .

M"n"" -
- ;i

£a48 2m 5f 26V (15> 16 l - ro Lons Raider. J. I. Harr la. » 10-B ... J- A- Harris
; 28

7 nil CoDsroi, 1. Lrtnh. 7 ll-’l 17 32-ODasldoir *D». S. Airrr. 9 10-8
•

1
29

2 OP Coourjp. M'ss L B«**e-. 6 11-4 R- RoscsHI IR lOF Baton Mart '10. M. Chapman. 3 10-4 > Barlow

5 204 Health N Happiness. D. Thoms. 6 11-4 ^
«.

' T‘lMr D. MurahT <4* =4 0D0- T*h* Lucto CD.. F. 0»™. 6 10-0 52

6 P-00 KtariNtme Lad. M. Connell. 3 U-4 M. Hammood „ .
**

7 030 Leonardo. J. Gifford. 3 11-4 H. Howe 23 2-00 Prince a Drism <D>. V- p4,1̂ ’F- 10 "°
J*

9 330 CUM sentence. P. Pritchard. 7 11-4 N. Fraeo ID 27 RPP- AtMUt*. MnJ. 9 10-0 S1

IO 033 LcUja Patch. P. WT. HarriT. 3 11-4 .. K- Strange 28 /0-4 Warily. A- Price, t

1-2 224 PEBlcUm. N H-nTtr-m. 5 M-4 ... P. CrowcbrnAI 0-2 m
14 032 Ten Brio**. la<v Herries. 7 11-4 ... M- Kfans S.P- FORECAST:

g BlHT.
X5 0-20 The Dole. ti. Bailey. 7 1 1-4 M- Rlcbwds j

Princess Henbmn. 6 Baton Match. 8 £«*« RAMcr.

.NR-*: Chipped Metsj. Iinmn Hone.
Daltev t.oll.Hte. Turknman.
3.40: MAI.VF.UN NOV HDI.E iDn. Hi

£I.5J8 Jm
EAlFRALn IVATSON rh n r,ee -Isle

Go Gi »r»tiil»T -Mr- IV. naniueli
j II-O 1. I rani nn- U-SJF 1DEEP IMPItrAoin-A n d n-ep Hun —
Hnrinonet iN. NlllUv 6 1 |.7

2.43 -3in tulle Kevin Fiuna Al. ; s|-
Unn tbi . 3-2) I: nrrqon Trail -Mr T. st,
Thmiiaon lone-.. 13-31, 2 . |a Aarlbol* 1

-J. O'Neill. IJ-lt Al— U-.- Anl.li*'
*|i-ii.l. !• J.iP'ill, Mill IJ N,a-; I'.n-nl f-.,
I4llll. 14 -nltle, (in,,,, f, |K„|, V,

'

'I'lll. R t-itl. 21. 1*1. 'il IJI. Mr-.,T.J

I. Piiuian. i.'nper l-v-iihniirni T<u- .

win. £4 -on. Ill-re.. C| „„ ,) mi - I*"
£2-20- Dual I .s-r l '. h o. -.n-T-

•

£15 4 IT. N.R.: Die Conri;

k. Aluviu.'t 11-8JI o
f
C 7 • 48 , I rli a*! CT*| ',1 SI1T

b a 1 (lull une — I
»•**

*. Tr».**ure. 1, 1 — ..dor.AERLALHtT b a 1 T I >i*i Line —
BelTaid-ia iMra T. Pllkmqinnt
, I 1-0 \1r .A. J Vlilson 28-1 X
A Ur: A Mat of a Gunner if.lh* If.Acoiriap Ramril Milu. .-,.v Varn» ijin*.

18 00-0 CELTIC HAMLET -A. 9r»w>n>. P. CundeD. 6 1 1-0 . J. O-Nelll tan. 1 *»l. 151. 131. Nl. i,|. ,| . Wlnie
19 0 COME ALIVE II. pnvmoni. J- GIBord. 8 11-0 P. NirtioR* lamtioiiini. Toie win. ij.,-,0. nl.iee
21 4 DOW N FLIGHT >b ^lurf**, r. Holmes. 5 11-0 V. iVrUi S! T:’"

*,'
1 ,

4,'-„ .
1 "ra-

29 00-P2 LEVANT WAY 'Mrs M. Bf.roar* W. E. Flriiri. 5 11-0 K. Marmr, VumninenP ilmkf.sV'
28 O/OFDO-4 MASTED CONX ‘M. Reid). M. Held. 8 11-0 .. P. Car.lB Plenl*

^ h‘"rs ' ,,n™ '

M 408 MALUE-NDOR *T. blsUcr*. M Tale. A 11-0 . H. Ilteil TCiVE rtOI'BLE . De*lln* Bnj A T-n .

.50 P VtANI MOMENT 'N bleaelis*. N. Mr>-n«. b 11 -0 ... fS . UrTim Jipaile* 12 -Oil. THEBI C nin-i And
51 02 MOON MARINER iW. Mullins >. D. Elsworth. 5 11-0 C. Inm, i vn'.'Io JACKPOr" fi v*"

,W-
JFl'.ta52 0 OLD FLAME *F Parke,*. M Ollaer. 6 II-O R. Dumeoadr POT: «4-«. ' 1731-40. PI ALI

33 moo THE KRACX (peiford Tool* Lid*. F. Yardley. 5 11-0 . __
5* 242 TRIBAL DRVM Mrs G. MeTerran.. I. Dmbteou. « J

I

-D K. Linley CATTEJRJCK BRIDGE37 POO CaME COTTAGE IMkI N. Martini. R. Mllctall. 5 10-9 UIllDlrG

Run * nt.ne.

3.15 --Jpi hdtei: T-urldl' -‘i-i-
Knlnhl.

I r.-RI 1 I. Arts no .p. v.-un.i.

,, „ more. 23-1 » 2. I'm V pc.ilrr -VI.
llilli*ei,.in I Malle. Well* -I r> "r, III I'r. ,ii|i-r Dowlb*. 1-0 V M.t. Nt.e One

». viarshend -11—in. .100 Ma-der nm.kr.mi in.n.i in Anil* *5ib* ' I'd- T 9 VI—(-in.

J. O'Neill ran. I'sl. 151. 151. Nl. 1.1. ,| . Winter "* AbonsImPiiil -r.ih. j-, .n..|(.i,. Tim-- '

p. N Ir i,oki«
lamtsoinni. Toie win. nt.irr*? Pf' •» * -V«--nl>.*r.

1 <‘r-

*

. IT-30 £ I - 211. £2 - 4il. dual IVaa: Valor. Huhv Anil -...nuli.r- ir. Rn-. il

I K u«™„ £2 an. sjtal: LI -40. VR'.: Allen Lad. T
,

1,J"n" 1- -na- * i-l—
' _

Mnnnrs tvtmniaeni. UuikfmM Abbe*. Hon* Ol Lnd. M- 1*111} . 1. mn. 21. J'jl. 41.
P- Csriltl Plenl* *jl. 31. -A Turneii vt.iribnina'ih, To*»

1.10 Tlnmdw Rock -R. Gnldsi-n..
14- li X. vrrlifr's Nerbri* iT-ji
Carailu 1(1-2’ ' 4 T «n '.\nodiv.l* 2-1*
2'l. I .rl. 1 A I -.111—- Toie. Win.
ii". jo piu-—-

£. *o. lj no c-oo.
1*11-1 I •• -I f.'.i .TO. ' I . Lb5-2I.
N IC. I -ndale I id. Lountr 1

.

vi-.i.-~.„n a It-li -a*.,

2 1*1 rJl. F,r. ,p. I.each. 6-4H 1
ivip.irl «'- 1 * J .

HaUilInn-s Flair IV3-H
... I V r.m IJi. I O' i*,f Pipei. Ti*"e
Win £J KO. pl.ir-s. CJ - 1 6. £2- fill.

I

-

’4 W Dual F'rast- ill-no. sps|
:i- '.n Tr-rasl. LTV. 5J. N.R's
II- -n --I pl.-nt, . ho rosier-. Lad A JTi-nal
, .mil T

2. VO . hurl Cnuruge L. lUsjnb-'-l
’-I* 1. -Julmser j.JI * J. Bam in*!' V IT ran 1.1. 81. T. H.*U-I» >

£•«" V\.n. V 1(1. (4ae-i*. £1-9(1.

poo came cottage imbi

NEW YEAR’S EVE 1-2-3 AND BETTING

NEWBURY £3-00. El -TO: Dual F'cast:
E?Sh. £16-71.

CATTEHICK BRIDGE. —_l?-43:
r Charione'a p*te 1 1 -lOF* 1 . RatRiJg
1

i.Vb-I * U: Kcyeura 19^* Sjla.S' W

B. Pawell rioiBfl: oot
38 DOWNS MANDATE iC. WhUei. Mrs R. Lomu. 3 10-9 A. Cwrall la.aT i2m 'chi |39 0 FCRRERO-nJNDER (Food Brokers Lid*. P. CundrD. 3 |g.t 4-51 , l . jnui, c

A fm 3-21 IS- Mick's i

B.P. FORECAST- 2 ITan Bator. 3 Burannpoor. 7-2 Moon Marion,. 7 Tribal ltiiii*.i Tote. Win'
Drum. IO Otitic Flight, la Mauiendor. Dawn I ugh*. 1-6 o'hers. Ct'&U SF9F-. L2

1984- Dh. (—Bat Bomball 6 J1-5 M. P-rretl 7-2 5. Mrllor. 14 ran. ““.“"."a
'

Dhr. n—Sen Wen 8 I1-0 H. Dg*nas 6-1 D. Baron*. 14 ran- HindiA. ia-li V
FORM GUIDE.—Linn Batur beat A *-nre Row inns Bl»i b»- T'*l at ( heisiow ?2i,h

'
‘4! *i

«2*aw* Do I (good to OOIII. Tribal Dram syaa bralru II by kailor'a Dsn nr Bid.' 8 "7l4rtlal*rjOwn at VVartrilP (2rn* Dee ]° with Munrendgr (level* 101 »*** aid ci JO '4'l»i, Kuwait Ta'-

(1*eg»-*i. Celtic Flamlet was BU* to Lcnacn iirair Sib* mer inda* '* emus, and luii‘

?

Going: GOOD TO MIT
J?,'

4
? 1am -vb * Pomsrled 1*. Slranirr

WINDSOR:
GolBg: GOOD TO JriJhT

- pla-.es. if. 10. CI-IO. £2-50; Duri
I '••.i-l. £T, -2u. >«PVF C6 00. Ml* .

; -ol ,r l.mhi. C**rr innv, Calrco Girl.
I 'mill Priii, V m.ini Daucrr.

0 haslilun I over I
Fpr*gtia. L,-* Dom'rr. am born-' Ue..|.

t 0: Arnb'Ml Vwir -R. P*» (* 30- I eiir-m
LE1CF.STER-—.1-0 NEWMjVRKET selections

Liptlnnlla*:

1 .3D; Mum Yerturr i.-:-*e Kn.nhi. . 7 i"7 I II. NR '"h.i'e( ri • 1- v* Guillen 1V.J1 V.O. MK'er Afcp

A.TI >; Ardrnl S|*| 1.4-I1 2- Door UHfh ' TATf DOL'IH F. *.1T2-R? TPFBI F »l a-*ri 1 Miunole nil'll . Ruhwetaa
H3-8FI a r.vn S'-r. «k. * A. Turnn.li If N r

. fFoid on Brsl irm. PLAL'traT; l 5-JI T. T *0 • WllHH Ll
Mar i borausb). Toie. Win. £4'4(J' glare*, 1 £790 40. * Iw i4-ai) 2; Drao E«mi 19-21

STVIT OF rOINT • -
WHISTLER'S NAP ,^'1*.'!

hi All- *1* uvl.’ It Bun—mp*ur iT 7.'#. i HelT-nhami Is VTilllam*. V.|[
Aries nee mortal vHM fnr nniiirm*p-|

j
-nd*i •* re* Keif ner by TV Matin, ol trie I amaiva-, -n.|

tnrahoflt- aii, Lmgffrid Park. " eort.'’ I m «i**v Tflmwapu. i5mo, 3 t-uv**
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North Sea oil

prices lower

on spot market
By ROLAND GRIBBEN

1VTIDIANT) bank could, now' be \ rTTY COMMENTA
up for sale after its. latest. —

fiasco- Yesterday's- annoufleemeot'?
‘

revealing a post-tax loss of £215 1
million during the fourth quarter m - gT/l
at Crocker Bank shocked the stock yg
market and angered .many of the
City, analysts who had been led to

' "
'

-

believe that Crocker’s fortunes Tm !m *
. j "H

were on the turn, after Midland
.

[w| RO Vj|
sent in its own management team.

.
-Lf IC41 *

and sorted through the loan port-
folio early, last year; j •

' j" '

Crocker’s losses for the full year 4r-
Save suddenly jumped to £324

. |J |f^:
million and the losses in California

"

may well wipe out Midland's own

•. .tilz 31'iQi'i

•*.ov - .-an .b&tK.'j
m

S' l

"rates- then proved - insufficient to
restore' confidence a fid a further 2

- p.c. was required: 1
’

- Yesterday theniarketwas sayiitl
tlgt a '.'token upward move'. roiglgi

7 ; n» a further repetition of events
and if tbe prealsurfe,.on sterling
stays, a 2 p.cT rise . in base . rate&
might be needed. Even, that 'is rij$-

guarantee of- stability. Sterling hag
been weakening 'attfmugh Unit^I
States -^ates have been .easing %
Pit strike' •: I

NORTH SEA oil prices v,hen me«»red the £12
dropped further In spot mar- billion plus a year income to i3I^

5

(

Per^1

disposals to put in

ket trading yesterday as the from North Sea {*« ^
STC

er
f^

e
/!mp.

CWn^e
2»M4d BNOC, while signalling its 1984 will not be cut, but finance

Pnff rtnanftTh!..:^
inteniion

'

before Christmas of director Michael Julien admitted
041 m

-
COa" ou05."* prices, has yet to start yesterday that it wjH be partially

tract charges.. detailed discussions - with oil
J

p.c. of Crocker to 5225 million, a
reduction of about $50 miUioq’. pn,
the previous terms, and expects
to complete the deal this morith.^.

dfeford to buy. "Midland outrightto-
morrciw. .without ;even diluting- -the

GovernmentV stake in BP.

tract charges.. detailed discussious .-with oil
Brent oil, the basis for the companies' about .first-quarter

British National Oil Corporation contracts and is caught in the
price structure, dropped to middle of the cat and mouse

uncovered. -

Maintaining the net dividend on
the Ordinary shares will cost the

Even if. Crocker has now been.;,
. friorsi -1T1

purged apd -patched, as claimed,, it/
is hard to

.
see when Midland can;.. \

-

Vpri j*
think -.of: . actually increasing -tits. . . . ~r

pnee structure, dropped to middle of the cat and mouse w 'v'ak

$26-35-40 a barrel for delivery game between Britain and Opec. bank £5o million and some anal-

next month, widening the gap Ty. r timetable far a British ysts think .that means
.
published

vdth the official contract price m0¥e m has profits for the full year will be no
of 528-65. cated by Opec’s decision to meet more than £40 million compared

thJ
h

^ a8ain later this uionth to assess with a first half profit of £70 mil-

oil and toe marl^ tfae market response to its lion which itself reflected a first

BriSS“f.S7. *?« ™ H
8*, 1055 of m miDion fron>

prices again because there is Cocker. - _
little prospect that the Orgaui- quotas and the 16 mulion barrel- Tb»» «mdd#»n wnrsfurnie- Tpflerts

dividend again at a time when
Barclays- and- National Westminster

FEARS of-a -renm of last summer’s
surge in. Interest -rates revived with

are expected to produce increases a vengeance yesterday after sterl-

sation of Petroleum Exporting output ceflmg.

Countries’ efforts to shore up
the market will succeed.

Opec fudging on the issue

of an increase in heavy oil and

first trading day of 1985. Last W^er
» day w1* Ira4 denying Opec had forma oil industry has been equally

March tins rand stood at 85 cents, I™ Mr Buchanao-Smith, given Iran clearance to discount hard hit hv the oil 2lnt
and the weaker cuztcbot has Energy Minister, have yet to tn offset higher shmnme y

,
0,1

.

toTtSt ih“ give BNOC the nod to switch JX fi J}
T Pona3d Bf™’Svth?

SooMi AtriMQ.inn.tiy, T.U. now o a n,arket«Iatri b^iho warrmg states,
chairman,

.
says the deteriorations

But the Government is pre- a cut in light oil prices has
pared to sweat it out for most produced divisions within the
of the month before showing its 15-member cartel and added to

hand to avoid making any the market pressure for a more
premature move and ruu the radical Opec change. .

risk of triggering a free fall in The squabbling inside the or
pr
3“s- . _ ganisataion continued yester

The sudd6n worsening reflects

the simultaueous depression in'

two of California's staple indust-,

ries, agriculture and oil The sheer
strength of th'e dollar has hit Cali-

fornia's farming industry hard, and
especially the -wine growing indus-

try which relies heavily on exports.
Wine land values have fallen from
.$10,000 to $6,000 an acre.. The Cali-

at 13 px~ could rise farther.

Odd accounts for almost b» SwBvrs. S?en,*BritS?P«^ ^ ia '1

CX- v-nA Pern far fw,r« agl^ed tfl a dlSCOOTt.
_

in the existing portfolio and does
not mead that new problems have

Good AIM
airaAer faJT in die North Sea prices

L
t0 strenethen lies in a I team is taking a tough line on the

reference price sharp burst of colder weather I Crocker business. But John Giaar-reterence price. — “J

1

lis, chieF bank analyst at Quilteruuuu rxiiv* BNOC loses are rising again H1 “e
c.F

nited aiai“ a“° lis, chief bank analyst at yuiJter

ivtATinv MTniunMt meciaiist 35 the difference between spot Europe. Stocks are vulnerable Goodison, spoke for the majority

fT5f^p7S‘to^3
,

Sta! contraa charges incre^s. V of arialjto ^erday in criarising
torim profits to Oct. 31 irom More of its remaining cus- ™p a sn«ameo rundown. ^ further chapter of disasters.
£488.080 to £835^800. on tornover tomers are opting_ nut of mth ©Spot market_ traders said

Midland is having to inject an-

other $250 million into Crocker in

AIM Group has increased its in- ™«™c caarges increases. - - ~
.

tftrim profits to Oia. 31 Irom More of its remaining cus- a ‘t
5
r a s^stainea ruaaown.

£488.080 to £335,000 on turnover tomers are opting out of con- ® Spot market traders said

np from £6 -2m to £3*3m- tracts and more of the 800.000 yesterday that Russia is resist- „ -„-n -
tr% fVn.t„ ,n

The group is confident that barrels a day available for third ing pressure from customers for other $250 nmhon jn to Crocker m
higher second half deliveries vriU party sale is being channelled a cut in its $28 a barrel price the shape of ail issue ot 8 p.c.

.

proP?sS. i

aPl l,^f *2? through the spot market for contracted supplies. Russia’s cumulative, convertible stock and
a,Tt

it is being argued in some Urals oil was being quoted at a extending other facilities which
quarters that continuing B N O C 50 cent discount in the spot altogether add $400 million to
losses is a small price to pay market just before Christmas. Crocker's year-end reserves. Mid-

land is also revising again its terms
for buying out the remaining .4$'

Wall Street gets off

to a sluggish start

German record
WEST GERMAN stock markets
rot. the New Tear off in style

yesterday with tfae Commerzbank
index td 68 leading shares achiev-

ing a record to close at 14.13-40

lo a sluSS^sa Slarl
defends tandshake

£>'£-« fiy JAMES SRODES in Washington _ „ _ . .Dm 121-54 bunon. Share tarn- .... ° TWO non-executive dirertors of
over was little changed at GLOOMY United States in- year. Further, the consensus the £6 biliion Leeds Permanent
Dm 45-26 bfflion. terest rate forecasts cast a view holds that since the Building Society are to share

doud over Wall Street inves- United States economy has a £62,000 gsMen h»ndsli blfe Dro*

Rrvurr*in» colo tors and forced shares sharply began to bounce-back from the When it absorbs the far smaller Bon.
JJUwring odic lower during the first day of doldrums interest rates should Leeds & HaXbeck society in Th

C T BOWRING has sold its ^ew Year traffing yesterday, begin an upward march soon. April. fuxtt

underwriting agency business to The Daw Jones Industrial Although only a few Three directors of the £566 **s I

Murray Lawrence A Partners as Average was under pressure economists are predicting any million Leeds & Holbeck win. Plao
part of the mandatory separation for raost of the day- although dramatic . shifts fn interest also share £28,086 unless 'savers tions

an“ unoer- brief periods of oonsolidatum rates, the outlook this year for ’with the two societies abject to steel

iTdkLSt* most be com- bdped to stem the slide some- slightly higher long and short the plans at meetings this Lam
pleted wtthiu the next two years w*iat

;
Shortly before the dose term interest rates depressed month. . Br

and have to be approved fay the tfae index was off more than trading nevertheless. The two Leeds Permanent Step]
ruling council of Lloyd's, which nine points at 1202-34. Bine duos were mtder nor. directors are both past chief ‘'obi

. of. 10 p.c. a. year. • '

;

;

Tund managers must now ‘
fife

looking at their holdings of -Miff-,

laud Bank shares. In the four an&
a half years since they made their

fateful hid for Cracker, Midland
shares have -staged a half-hearted
rally and fallen right back to. where
•they strted while the 30-sbare index'
has more than doubled.. !

Yesterday Midland Bank shares
fell ZFp to 347p after touching.
340p. But things could have been,
even worse vrithout hopes of- art

outright bid for Midland which
even the Bank. of. England might
noW" welcome. ...”

Without a. bid Midland is now' in -

a -hind. Its' -capital ratio is testing"

the 4 .p.c minimum the Bank of'

England requires. A rights issue

seems out of the question and the
chairman yesterday denied any
thoughts of selling Salnuel Montagu
or Thomas. Cook. .

‘

If 'Midland is to -stay independ-
ent the choice may rest between
patching up the capital ratios with
perpetual floating 'rate notes
which the authorities could class

a- primary capital or selling off

property. But if things are as bad
as they seetn a- bid may yet -be best. •

.
American hanking laws seem to

rule out an American- buyer
because that would. require letting

Crocker go. BP is . the. market’s
“banker-"1

if a British.bidder is

required. At. £800 million it could

ing "began Llhe 7 New Year as it

ended the' Old. ..The pound, went
down. 'below.' $1 -.14' during the
afternoon- before staging a modest
ratly. which tefc-it at $1-1465, down
Ha cent on-the-day-and another all-

tlm'fi -fovift - Tbfe sheer strength of
thA dollar wax again the main fac-

tor, but'sterifiig also . fell; against
Continental currencies, and its

weighted average value fell 0-5 to
72-5 p.c. of. the 1975 -Ihvel,. after
touching 73-3 p.c. ..

. There was. nothing new in the
'

market, except for the monotonous.

' AS 'iHE miners’ strike 'drags off
into tiie New Year so too- does tl«,
damage to the Government’s, fro*

. a rices. In the City the genefij;
concensus is that if the strike lasffir

until Easter it will add £2-5 bil2
- lion td pubHc spending:.' and ttdtEr

.rowing in
7 1984-«.; '-This ? is' £1

; lioa more than allowed fdi: hy -thd.
" Chancellor when -he revised .up
borrowing forecast to £3-5 billidj^

at Budget time.
*

Calculations by Gavin Davies, sfi

Stockbrokers Simon &; Coates.. su«^
gest that the strike may now.

costing £80 td £85 :iniflion: a weq^
in gross teims, T€^^rtM«i^a^_w

. ter oil burn Lm the' pOW&tistatioEra:;

compared with ;|an-Uiyeragfi of* £OTj

million a week' up' to-, the- end. q|j
August The cosh-; cost 'could £g;
f20 million a. Week Idss . than-- :th»j

because of savings from destoqfe
ing. - .-. \ ‘jiP

There is not .much, prospect
• offsetting the cost -by raising, Axtr*
cash elsewhere]. The ChakceUofc’hpE

' . - i -t nx n L'SUaJI1’tiew- lows at winch the. pound. ni«»a4v - rearlrefl his -'£1-9 billioff
closed. But the Vetf-(tongratulatory :grge^f asse^sales-tfi^Tear^
tone of

.
the .previous week when j

irt nrittaHcinv BririchAir-
defers contrasted the stability of

.

current interest .rates with- the . .
ys

-Z-irTvtSi
dealers contrasted the stabihty of

. .

current interest ,-orates with- the. E L miSdS
events of lit Jidy when the pound SlXa? tn Nm-fh Sea^on revenoeii
at ti-SOtouched a ZVp.o. imnp j"»f ^°e^ndV

against the dollar will not itfSp

M ttaj^ld evS i#t ?ods by Easter^in*^
&rP

^lk* kSp M '=<>^4 "e

its ..base: rate half per cent.-
.restocking,- damage*

of tiie three-mouth inter bank rate .-

must- be. looking at its 93
4 p.c. base : boards deby?d-. invesjnaent pifejmust- be. looking at -its 9-»4 p.c base

rate carefully. Tbe other big:

banks whose itssc rates ere at 9 l2
p.c. must be- feeling even more
exposed. “..

With events of the summer now
very dearly -bade in focus, the

gramme get under- -way.^ %
While the Treasury is still keen

oh a “ ScargHl: 'Surcharge
l
’J: i<fg?

eledtridty bills -r* overruled by tl^y

Prime Minister as- an emei^enfj^
measure last summer —

;
there- awj;

: market -remembers that a. three- .
political limits on the si2e of^adjgi

quarters per cent, ' rise in base price increase.

Leeds Permanent Caparo gets £4m Vickers yard safe nearer Commodities taxs

ripfeffds handshake
ferTairae stake •• reform plfe

UbIUUUO iKUIUdmmu
?AR0 Industries, th* completing a prospectug for fee vardy- but to dpddcd it. no

Tfn- r^-, -MCj

jvss-1 g.“SJ5=3| wsm-'—t-e««w« sis ssg-Kiw*-
no si&ns ;yet of any potential or curtaiien by eitner a Laoom rr~‘ — * "TU*— —:—

—

—-

—

--o— -—a - -»->• Three directors of the £586 l
*.
s ^2aro

.

r
?
u^- buyers tor the ’ Barrow-in- or- an-Alliance1 Government.

tracts.
. *2

xnder pressure economists are predicting any million Leeds & Holbeck win placed yesterday with lnsttiu-
business- which -makes ^ ^ 'A - paper ; submitted to

i day
;
although dramatic, shifts -fn interest also share £28,666 unless savers tious and otoer mvestorsiby'the nuclear submarines And “winch GoveHUPeat'] by ,-ihe BrrtisS^

f consolidation rates, the outlook this,year for with the two soaetiesobject to xteel stockholders-, brokers ^ haring aritfthe*v'£HJ0 'nrilflS Federationof Coramodity Asso^
the slide some- slightly higher long and short the plans at meetings this Lamg & Cnudcshank- at 126p-.

; fpetA i/capUdioSS^ SS^SSd tor Sale* S*0* fo
Jefore toe dose term interest rates depressed month. . Brown & Tawse- chairman in the bsckzroimd remains Sp HnSJrCaSmS ^eatl»??t

; Pf
profits from

off more than trading nevertheless. The two Leeds Permanent Stephen Rae .spoke of aa baSe b^gpuSued^tbe Laird mid •V^per

'

w
,

futures- contracts.
202 -o4. Blue drips were under par- directors are both past chief obvious sense of rdifef that Eoropean courts' by Vickers yards.' SimOaF documents are

84 mct>me for t*x. pUTposes^^.

led at 1198-87, hcularly heavy pressure and geoeral^aanffere smd pr«i- such
; _

a large bolding had ole, which daims the £I4'5 mil- already in circulation -for toe The federation is seelduga
on companies fared poorly in SSJP'-SSJSSff

p „
ed Wlt?

(

jnstltn
J

10ns- lion it received for nationalisa- safe of the Brooke Marine, Hall parity with invstraeftts made
part of the tbe wake of disappointment SwSSaffiS He was pleased that they had tion in 19777 was inadeouate Russell and Yarrow shipyards, the stock market, where prof»fj|

used by tradi- with the outcome of the Opec !rJae LS oa- antl ocnoneia taken such -a favourable view and ought to be boosted by a with management trying to orga- are treated as capital g*uR£;
ir profit-taking, meeting, which ended over the of the company’s prospect. further- £25 million. ' nise 'direct bids.

'
- - when the tax rate is

-

30- vSSfi
ly brisk in the weekend. Th<y will not join the merged .•

‘ - — :-•&

brief
i

helped
what.

ssc tffgjsa
1™- ““ al

TT • _ _ . Traders said part

Hongkong hopes S«^N
™

Y““^n
THE Hongkong and Shanghai Selling is usually bri
Banking Corporation, in its first days of January

mne points at 1202 -o4. Blue drips were under par- directors are both past dnef
The index ended at 1198-87, ticularly heavy pressure and |eBei^l managers and presi-

down 12 70. oil companies fared pooriv in Jents. but both arenow retired

Traders said part of the the wake of disappointment antre
.̂
^Lfoaard

decline was caused by tradi- with the outcome of the Opec ?7de K Alfred Schofield

tional New Year profit-taking, meetimr. whit* ended over rtie I

*

latest economic report, say* that tors do not have to pay taxes ~rtaH«nT H.aTth!^

P

ensaeon- - shared roughly
HoB

g^
<?g. 1* e“tonne with oh profits until Apni of the coul

j? equally, is based on directors’
following year and many take ^ mas

l
of ab,rat *W.000,i year,and ^tfanjsn JgfcgW*Jhe_ >«>n- advantage of that 16-raonth tax ^ ustry ^oefe were down at Both will also receive penrions.

mLt
1

timetable to enlarge profit ^ ™ F“« » ^ A Leeds Permanent apobes-

nil mhnroc riling „„ i societies’ board, and the cotn-

I - .
shared .roughly

menL mnei
The bank suggests gross dom- S**nS'

entto. product will grow by a real l u<

trading.

18 px. in 1985,
with the recent

gems.
. man last night defended the

1 grow by a real I The technical selling pres- Crocker National, the Cali- nnna«gl proposal, saying: H
It is

which comperes I sure added to a slide in prices forma operator half-owned by because af their years of ser-
forecast of 6 sparked by dismal interest rate Midland Bank dropped $I 1

B in vice, and those which they could
mirth znadp hv t nrp^ir^nne K/nrt Ai-Anrimirfr OF^StfA * 1— :r rt i- * >

Sr®* «ade I
predictions. Most economists active tradingMr Brenmdge «*e rtoancial

f believe America's interest rates •Si-erHnw in
have put in if they did not

believe America’s interest rates • Sterling in New York closed retire at this stage. We do not

rata was’ about jpp C.

y™1™1 will rise slowly an dsteadUy this at $1-1490 against $1-1592. have au age Enrit for retiring— and they’re only going now
~ , _ because the board would be too

Souzas newnotft ATT — .. Mg-”

--

Souza s new note ACT clashes with Victor
SOUZA CKUZ. B AT Industries’ t .

75 p-c.-owned Brazilian company, APPLIED Computer Techniques establishing the Sirius (the n l ••

has been resiruentred as a is being sued over the Sirius computer was sold as Victor iu IiJirlfflV TO TIPW
separate operating business computer with which the com- most places). loilviT

n? oLmSv’ accounts for But Victor says the Sirius DTfr I •

80 Pf- of it Brazilian tobacco ScrocompJter name ]>« .
a^ays been associ- ujtt 011311*111311

market but has been expanding
.

oconiputer £>usiness
- ated with its machines and has

rai*^ o4*ieir
.
oreas, and its Victor Technologies, maker asked For an injunction to be SIR WILLIAM BARLOW has

market but bas been expanding .— ated with its machines and has -

to other areas, and its Victor Technologies, maker asked For an injunction to be SIR WILLIAM BARLOW bas

STt on *a
tS ' par ?ith ^ machine, is suing to have declared owner of the trade- become chairman and chief exe-

ftftM J“ 0,6 United I ownership of the name and is mark.

Victor wants ' the name
because it is planning a series

UtnfM Iiul rT ...
———— VI MIC uoun: 13 uiain.StatM and West Germany. threatening to cut off further v . .

_ supplies of computers to A CT. .
Vlctor

u
want®

,
the Q3T?e

RkaL-aw’ , X r- , . . , , because it is planning a senes
JDrOKerS View „^Pr has been rescued from 0f product launches. The first

tup , ? Chapter 1 1” receivership is a transportable version of the
? Jear will be by being taken over and has set computer, called the Vicki at

anoiner excellent one for growth »P i*s own distribution system £2.870, against £2.525 for the
and inflation, stockbrokers m the United Kingdom which basic desk machine. Anortier
fi™ Coate

.
s suggest in their it had planned to operate along- product is a circuit board which

7W °no
ilIC forecasts. side ACT. will down grade the Sirius per-

.
1X1y e5rPect economic expan- But ACT said it had spent formanee to make it compatible

cutive of B ICC following the
retirement of Lord Pennock.

Sir William, 60. has been
\*rtor has been rescued from pf product launches. Tbe first deputy chairman and chief

Chapter 1 1 " receivership is a transportable version of the executive since July last year.
’ taken over and has set computer, called the Vicki at Meanwhile, the decision bv itsIts own ditfnhnhnn svsfpm cnn r*o eoe .

wujiwu uy ns

«£ ^ J
wi11 down grade the Sirius per- 1 ing plant in WtoSSSS*New

,
A C

.

T rt ha« spent rormance to make it compatible
|
York, knocked 9p off the shares

nsiderable money and effort with thelBMPC 1
of B I

C

C to 228p yesterdav.
sion to continue at an under- considerable money and effort with the IBM PC.
•ring rate — abstracting from 1

the intpact of the miners
7
strike

2; '5 P-5- with inflafltion
faying to 4 -2a p.c. by the 3-ear-
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THE DAILY TELEGRAPH SHARE RACE 1985

The last chance to pick a winner
186 -so + 4-TO

. 2,174-44

1,1 IS -40 4-10-50

. 1.220-74 + 20-36

. 1,198 -ST -12-70

174-44 - 6-96

729 00 + 2-90

TODAY gives readers the last
chance to try their skill at
Stock Exchange investments by
naming the single share in oar
daily lists which they believe
will outperform all others dar-
ing 1985.

AIL entries mast be received
by tomorrow.

This is the seventh year of
what has proved to be an

U.S. RATES
Federal funds -.-94 P-c- f®3* px.)

Tress 3 month bills
7-84-7-79 17-86-7-80)

Long bonds ...SIM-08 (5102-28)
YfeM ... U-71 p.c.

extremely popular competition.
Every month we will be publish-
ing regular reports on the pro-
gress of tfae race.

on forms printed in The Daily
Telegraph. Photocopies are not
acceptable.

3. Starting prices will be taken
at the dose of business on
January 2, 1985 as shown in
The Daily Telegraph of January

3, 1985.

4. Final prices win be taken at
the close of business on Decem-
ber 6, 1985, as shown in The
Daily Telegraph on December
7, 1985.

5- Share prices will be adjusted
oes i

tional will be valned at the
higher of cash or share alter-
native as at the date tfae bid
becomes unconaitionaL

7. Entries must be received by
Janaary 4, L9S5-

8. The City Editor’s decision in:
all matters is final and no cor-
respondence will be entered
into.

9- Employees of The Dailv
Telegraph. Sunday Telegraph
and Tcleerauh Sunday Maga-
zine and their families are not

peb

Comfort Hotels Intern
fedHtieSj fneodly service

.
Look at the prices-the

shower, radio, telephone,

Mostalsohave mini-bars.,

safes. Bestofall, prices an

• 7_• •
.

glMl Si

md above all,exedientvalue. £. : V>

alook atwhatyou get:room,withbath of- P
colourXVwith free in-roommovies. ; ' ®
teaandcoflfeemaldngfaaUi^andKK^ '

guaramml tfll 1st September 1985.

III PTTT
^ V '• l£

opuune'ut*^A7 dZtI ^
Leicester, ImeinaiionalHotd,

I

/''
.
»

Humberstone Road, LE53AT ' V 5*'

Prices £29^0-£38JO i

Ifie Road, AB1 7AY ;

26.75-534-OQ

riKCSW3Jff~m.UU
. _

, i

. Torquay, RambowHcsuse £
UoidjBdgrayeRoad,T025HP

eet,B24RX
3L75=,»l^5’ .

Price* 524.Off-£38.00 1

If

SirewsbuiyjSIir^pslme, Radbrnola- 7Tan »

FT—ACTUARIES INDICES
Industrial Croup 607-36 I -4-64)
“500-" .......644-88 (-5-191
All-share 592-94 (-4-37)

ernatio,

V2 4XC
3e» 29
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Rugby Union _

ENGLAM)
By JOHN MASON

T^NGLAND selectors, whose search for a
successful combination has meant 12 new

caps in the last three matches, introduce five

more newcomers for the first international

against Rumania at Twickenham on
Saturday.

The captaincy, fallowing an unfortunate sequence

of accidents to the knees of Nigel Melville, passes to

Paul Dodge, a decision which was made before last

night’s selection meeting at

Gloucester, after the South

and South-West had beaten

the Rumanians .

The new caps are Simon
Smith (Wasps), Kevin Simms _ _____
(Liverpool and Cambridge
University), Rob Andrew
iMiddlesborough and Cam- . . . __ .

bridge University), Richard
Harding (Bristol) and Wade
Dooley (Preston Grasshop-
pers), a 6ft 7in lock who must
have viewed news of his

selection with some caution
late last night in case his leg

was being pulled.

Dooley, a policeman,- has
come from among the hack
markers to win his first cap at

17. His senior experience has
b^en limited, though he was
I ancashire's first-choice lock

this winter, and in the past has
payed foT Brkish Police.

The choice of Dooley represents
the extent of the hunt, by the

selectors for a ball-winding lock.

The team
N. C- Strlmwr IWM»l: S. T. Smith

rWupii, K. G- Simm* (Ccojbrtdgv um»),
P. W. IMHffle ( Leicester, capU. R
Underwood iLncalcrli C. H. Andrew
tCamorfdge Unln. R. Hardtoo <Brk*K>)'.
G. 8. rwnx

.
CNtrtlmapUiai. S. B-

Brain (Corrotryl. p. J. (Unvij (Okm
Mvri. J. P- SyddaO Wilertool. W

a job which normally would have
gone to Steve Bainbridge.

Cambridge barred

But Ba inbridge is barred from
International selection, having
been sent off this season—an
English regulation that most
selectors do uot approve.

Smith, the right wing, succeeds
John Carleton (Orrell), who for
23 internationals, the first of
which was in 1979. had served
England unflinchingly- Given the
bail, he, too, likes to score tries.

He showed exactly those capa-
bilities last Saturday in the mud
and nun at Birkenhead.

It is England’s determination
to play a more expansive game
that has also permitted Simms
and Andrew, the Cambridge pair,
to win their first caps at res-
pectively the expense of Rob
Lozowsto (Wasps) and Stuart
Barnes (Bristol).

The dumping of Barnes, after
one match as England’s ontside-
hnlf,. .is harsh, but it probably
dies reflect accurately the ebb
and flow of current form. Barnes
his not been enjoying the best
of seasons for Bristol this winter.
Andrew, on the other hand,

has been in splendid shape for
Cambridge and the North. Nor
will he be resting on any laurels.

because Barnes, who had
reasonable match yesterday
againt the tourists, remains as
the closest challenger. He will
be on the bench 04 Saturday.

Harding. Bristol’s scrum-half
and a Cambridge Blue 10 years
ago, wins his first cap at the age
of 5L Previously he was a “ B "

international and now succeeds
the injured Melville.

Harding’s selection will be
warmly received in Bristol and
district He has served his dob
u ns cuttingly, besides being one of
the game's longdistance com-
muters, for he lives in Broms-
grove.

Dooley, from the same dnb as
England's coach, Richard Green-
wood, completes the roll call of
the new caps. He comes fn for
Nigel Redman (Bath), himself a
new cap against Australia last
November. Redman got little line-

out ball to speak of yesterday,
which must account for his tem-
porary dismissal. He is barely 20.

Greenwood's plan

haps the dearest indica
>f England’s intention came

Perh
tion ol
from Mr Greenwood, who
declared: “We have not chosen
those backs to chase kicks. I

hope, of course, that they will do
that, but they have been chosen
with other reasons in mind.'

In all, there are nine changes
in the team beaten by Australia
at Twickenham in November
and Phil Blakeway, whose pre-
vious caps have been as tight'

head prop .moves across to the
left band side of the scrum. He
has played one senior match so
far this season.

tt had been England's inten-
tion to play Biakeway as loose-

head on the tour of South
Africa during the summer. But
an early injury put a stop to

that, and now the selectors ask
him to play there in place of
Gareth Chilcoss, the Bath for-
ward, who won his first cap
against Australia.

Adamson try pushes

Wasps to victory
By MICHAEL AUSTIN

Wasps ... 19pts, Rosslyn Park ... •

TEE ADAMSON’s pushover try not only extricated

Wasps from an ominous situation but foreshadowed
victory with a flourish over a worthy Rosslyn Park side

in a match full of New

YESTERDAY’S
RESULTS
TOUR MATCH

SUi * SW Dtv is RnraaaU ..

CLUB MATCHES
>

BraaoMou Pk 19
IS

Kendal
CrjHiluj » XV

9

Glamorni
HnJUu ...

Wd Mradep
Sbrdlrid

6
ai

LoadOfl Weisft Bedford 6

r*iiae<UMl
c.fcy ..... 4 HratUnfilcf a
Pontypridd Abrnnon ......

Scattra IS
40
19

nuckbr^ib ...

S Ulamorsan I

Hp*>,yu firk

71

H . . 9
CANCELLED—Liverpool V Mortar.

Nouiagluun t Wakrinld.

LONDON & S.E.
BM^kht-ilbcua IT. DartfoidUn* 3

—

D-'rhJii-J 3. Guild! ord A G 3d—Leon-
tj-v 12, RulaLp 6 — NrwtHUY 16,
r-A’sivlie '12—-Sldcup 26, Jk-cfcen-

lu.u IS.

MIDLANDS
.Nom-alon 48. EtlninHua 7—Stake

a. a. 52. Pinlw 0.

WEST & SOUTH-WEST
COK.NWALL MERIT TABLE. —

-

FlimouLu 7, St Ausj -il 10—Launceston
14. UfdmlA T—Punrvu 11. Truro 5.

UUivr matches : Uridnueter n.
BrJUrl XV 34—Carabonii! 12. Cornwall
l'nd.f-23 6 Cxmoutb 13. Sldmorrtb 7—.VrUU.Dioii Lid io. WjMrn 4 —
Ncwrtn Abbot 6. rehnunonrti 7 —
Fi-TObm 14. TaUKh 3—Biddanl 23.
Lira combe b.

SCHOOLS
TOUR MATCH Ulsater 4. New

24.

MOTOR-CYCLING
EDWARDS TROPHY TRLVL tTmtl-

T3cJ.—I- Baker 1140 Famrci SI marks
lcn.
_ SAFPERTON CUP TRIAL rSrroud.
licuc.WHinwr: 5. Saunders 1250
HcnUU 6 marks tort. Stroud member:
M. Kemp 1300 Funnel 35. lalan: L.
Pearce (250 _ Monievii 81. Xodcc; J.Bebop (200 Moarrsal 87. Bert VMna:
J. PWRtoi .SM CCMl 89-
SOLTH WIPTOX VIKING NEW YEAR

TRIAL < Landlord. Wills,.—Expert*: R.
Deucy 1320 Armsrroiwi 20 marks lort-
talers L. Hill (160 Fuller 39.
NortcH : T. Hmt >250 BalUCa) 30.
Vdtnn: B. WakWard 1 160 FenLet 48.
B.d. i»-> : M. Kate i S25 Sueukli IS.NPV YEAR DAI M0TO-CRO6S
i Ravik-.topp ParkI . Overall.—8. Httk
Hondo! l: R. Mcok i Honda I 2; G.
Majel tKawnsnkJi. 5.

ROAD RUNNING
„ NOP

.
GALAN INVITATION MILE

ArtH. J. tun I Newport
JHa.-riersi 4 min. lOu-c.. l- P. tvbcnlrr
>L« Croapleral 4min. n«c„ 2 ; M.
R.-zId ' Aldershot Farnbam and D> amin.
13 "*(., 3.
S\0 PAULO ROUND-THE-HOUSES

K.'.CIi. — Meat C. Lsph iPorTaqali
limljs. 1. Women: R. Rob
i Lfrfunari_43mJns. 35-ST^eoi. I

.

TWADERS GALLOP >\or8i«TOUs):
10 mlli-n: A. Kearns iLrammooi.
NEW YEAR'S DAY iGIancertert:

TO ojDci: w, Duties ilToimud 52m
4iS.

WINDMILL HILL PLACE
TENMS H0LB5AYS

DAYS -5 DAYS -WEEKENDS
tBCOUffiSQUTDDORIMXlOR

.nmaccmetsna
aUOBX/OEs

WMEBPOOL
(UuaxMdunm

fectBEASIBOUKSEA
FREECOUXfiMOCHBE

tor waniiiHjig resBBB
Bmscaam nuuhw sussex

FROM ONLY £SB

Year resolution at Sud-
bury yesterday.

The lev^el of commitment
outstripped tbe game's quality,

as befitted weakened teams, but
Adamson’s try. with 16 minutes
remaining, shook •. Wasps free
from the deadlock which Park-
had imposed at 9-9.

Within two minutes; Sumner's
try from Titcombe's Ion? pass
and a wide-angled conversion
from Williams completed the
scoring and reminded Park of
their John Player Cup third-
round task, also at Sudbury, on
Jan. 2d
Wasps exerting scnmraiaging

pressure and following Adam-
son's linc-out examDle, won th£
cup rehearsal bv iwo coals, a
try and a penalty goal to three
penalty goals by Graves, the for-
mer Bedford full-back leading
Park for the first time.

Adamson's contribution to the
important try be?an with hrs
flicked, blindside pass to Cullen,
whose gn-bber kick over the line
was reached simultaneously by
Sumner, the Wasps left-wing, and
Graves.

Park’s difficulties

Roger Quitienton. the referee,
awarded a five-metre scrum with
an attacking put-in, under law
12D. and Adamson's trv empha-
sised the protracted difficulties
suffered by Parle's scrummagers.

Wasps, who introduced Eayrs.
22, a National B centre, and
thrived

-

on the forthright running
of Cardus, had led 9-6 when fac-
ing the dope and a cbiUiitg
diagonal wind.

Minihan. the right-wing, accel-
erated on yards from Titcombe’s
inside pass for the first try after
29 minutes and Williams, inherit-
ing goal-kicking duties in the
absence .of Stringer, Davies add
Boyd, added the conversion to
an earlier penalty goal.

Park, initially steadied by Ter-
rayn’s productive line-kicking,
relished Graves’s penalty goals
from 30, Wand finally 46 yards.

But just when Wasps’s motiva-
tion seemed to have drained
away, a second surge of adrena-
lin and skill won the match.
_ Worn.—K. Tttcombe: p. Mlnihu. R.
CenJn*. C. Etvyi. R, Soman-: M.
William*. I. Cnlletn P. Bradall. VT.
Dnlfckrt J- Probj-n. J. Boanrr, C.
Ploaroar, K. Moo. D. Pester. L.
Adm*p«.

BooItb Porte.—J- Grave*: C. Oirr.
A. McOahey. ) Aver. M. SP»r
Jermyn. G. Henderson; M. Re

Lawn Tennis

Surprise defeat

for the holders
By JOHN PABSONS

T)MAS SMID and Pavel SlozD, the Czechoslovakian

holders and top seeds, were surprisingly and

comprehensively upset by the veterans Wojtek Fibak

and Sandy Mayer at thej

Richard Harding, the South and South-West scrum half, passes out after his

forwards' have beaten the Rumanian pack.

Rumanians surprised by speed

of brilliant Trick
South & South West ... 15pts, Rumanians ... 3

rr»HE Rumanians, ontrucked and outmauled in the
Kingsholm mud, could make little of the nigged

challenge of the South and South West at Gloucester
yesterday. Without a lot

Gareth Davies ... in the
points for Cardiff.

CARDIFF
STRATEGY
PAYS OFF
By DAVID GREEN

Cardiff 29pts,
Crawshay’s XV 24

'A
1

CRISP, sunny after-

noon and a playing sur-

face which had recovered
remarkably well from the
recent monsoons encour-
aged Cardiff and Craw-
shay’s to provide an enter-

taining. if sometimes care-

less match, at the Arms
Park yesterday.

Cardiff's victory by a goal, five

tries and -a ^penalty goal to a
goal, three tries and two penalty
goals was just reward for
superior team work but Craw-
shays, particularly in the first

half, gave a good account of
themselves.

Crawshay’s early superiority
was based or the work of Allan
Martin and Owen at the line-out,
where Cardiff struggled in tbe
absence of Norster and Scott.
and on the direct running of
Ruddock, Jacob, Evans and
Barber.

Early try

Cardiff's scrum, however, was
always stronger. As tbe game
wore on they nsed short-Iine-onts
to frustrate their taller
opponents aad with Davies, Ring.
Donovan and Cofdle running
cleverly, they- overhauled Craw-
shay’s and held oa pretty
comfortably.

Cordle's early- try for Cardiff
was matched immediately when
Harris scored after Jacob’s dean
break. Shortly afterwards loose
Cardiff passing enabled Craw-
shay’s to mount an attack from
which Jacob scored. Harris con-
verting.

Cardiff struck back when

!

Cannon scored after charging
down Turner's leisurely defensive
kick. Harris and Davies ex-
changed penalties and then, on
the half-hour, Martin sewed for
Crawshay’s direct from a line-out
five yards from Cardiff’s line.

This gave Craw-shay's an un-
expected 17-11 (ead but Cardiff
struck back with a well-worked
try from the base of a set. scrum,
Penry-EIIis. Crothers and Cannon
combining sweetly to send Cordle
over.

Cardiff took Hie lead with a
lovelv try which involved Gareth
Davies. Donovan, Andy Evans,
Davies again, Gwynfor Williams
(ivbo had replaced Cordle) and,
_et again, Gareth Davies, who
was up to take tbe final pass.
Increasing Cardiff pressure

rocked Crawshav's bade White-
foot and Crothers were held up
on the line but finally Stone
drove over. Garetb Davies con-
verting, and from this point
Cardiff looked well in control.

Harris responded with a long
penalty bat Williams scored his
second try when he squeezed
over m the corner from a five-
yard scrum, Richards scored for
Crawshays from rfte front of a
linc-oot but Cardiff finished os
the attack.

„ Crt-dHE—-A. Kama:' G. Cocrtte <G.
Williams, 45). SI, Rios- A. Donovan.

of the ball, the game is

hard to play, writes John
Mason.

Tbe South, and South West
did not control all aspects of
baB-winoicg. But they woo
more than enough to make life

extremely difficult for the hard-
pressed Rumanians, who were
also beaten last Saturday by the
North.

Victory yesterday by two goals
and a penalty goal to a penalty
goal was splendid therapy for
New Year's Day headaches. I

suspect, though, that the tourists
departed with rather more than
they had started with. Pre:

snmably they had their second
team forwards on doty.
The heavy pitch was a fear-

some influence on the proceed-
ings which were always highly
entertaining, -not least because of
the contribution of the referee,
Andre Peytavin. from France. He
had an excellent match in every
respect.

Reminder for selectors

The Division scored two first-

class tries, both of which in-

volved David Trick, the Bath
wing-threequarter. Trick's speed
was breathtaking and was a late
reminder for the massed ranks
of England's selector? in the main
stand.' Properly nsed. Trick is a
match-winner.
The Rumanians went ahead in

the 25th minute with a penaltv
goal by Alexandre, the outside-
hair, after tbe Division forwards
bad fallen offside- as a line-out
was breaking op. Until then,
the kickers of both teams had
had a miserable time with their

treacherous

start of the Fuji Film
World Doubles in London

last night.

Fibak and Mayer, both 32
but looking much younger in

their play, won their open-
ing group match in the
round robin stage of this

W C T tournament at the
Albert Hall 6-3, 6-4, 6-3.

The match was particularly

uncomfortable for Smid. one of
the most effective doubles
players in the game, who has
just overtaken John McEnroe as

No. 1 in the world doubles
rankings.

Smid won Grand Prix titles

during 1984 with sir different

partners, including three tourna-
ments with Slozfl, and he will be
grateful that there are no points

at issue so far as the rankings
are concerned during this week,
for his confident versatility was
missing.

Beautiful angles

It was Smid who crudaHy
dropped bis serve in the first

two sets whereas Fibak and
Maver, serving solitflv, returning
beautifullv and combining with
impressive skiH and fluebev at
the net, scampered eager Iv to win
points with many beautiful
angles.

There were oolv two games in

footholds on
surface.

The first try came two minutes
fc„„ „

before the break—a chilly wait which Fibak and Maver even

Plav .swept round to the short which eventually made it deuceade via Harding, Barnes, even though it just as easily
Palmer, Rees and then Tnck, andd have struck his partner onwho was in overdrew by the tune the back of the head,
he had rim round behind the The third set hinged cm the
posts. Barnes converted. fourth and fifth games. Mayer

n , - t, o? to. his service to makeOrwin wins boll it 2-_ despite two douhie faults

Trick’s startling acceleration •gKr
g!™ wbich

also made the second try. this
time beginning in midfield. But ..

60
.
r
^
arfPr‘

first the baH had to be won. *“ following game Slorfl
Orwin did that, wrenching it out T, “ffken on a double fault,
from the Rumaniaos’ grasp at a ui “is partner then had
maul. little Chance to escape.

Trick came in from the right- aT^,e defeat means Smid and
band touch and sfaarplv in-

-”0
- .

now win their re-
creased his 5Deed as he took the ™aJnmS two group matches if

pass in midfield. He beat four ba»« any chance of
men by sheer pace, bounced off ££eir._tltl«-
another and ran round another, a.*'a^m®^ ‘(iS-.T^tTSS J
By that time, he bad readied F" SlKa lC—**' ' ~ ' '

tbe left-hand touch and the
strongly-bailt Martin was along-
side to accept the scoring pass
and run round to the posts for
Barnes to convert.

The England selectors looked
suitably wry—for Trick is not in
their squad.
SOUTH A SOUTH-WEST. C.

Martin: O, Trick, J. Palmar icipti. A.

iCzech) fi-3. 6-4, 6-3.

TOP SEED
LOUIS OUT

Jo Louis. 17, tie top seed,
was hustled out of the Pruden-

j-eass

SanJm.
rB*t

n!.' 'sardine* laTiMoh?
1
' c. [ tial junior covered court cham-

|

pionships at Telford yesterday
Redman tBfllhl. M. Tunr iGloucFiten.
R. Spiirrdl iR-ilhi. R. Hnfnrd I Brill oil.
RUMANIANS- —- S. Fadnra; M.

Teader, A. Uaf. V. Da«lil. M. AMtu
D. AlMjmdrn, M. rarmchl* -CApt); C.
Lrtroic. V. na, B. Mnlnlchic. L.
CoMmtlD. G. Caranta, H. Dumltraa,
O. Morara. S. ComtanHn.
REFEREE.—.V- Prytavia IFranch).

Women’s Hockey

ValRobinson dropped

by North selectors
By NANCY TOMKINS

TTAL ROBINSON, tbe former England, Sussex and
Hertfordshire inside forward, has been dropped

by the North selectors after a career of 23 years in
territorial

A- Htdlr. G. Davies. S- Cannon: J.Wbilefoot. J. Sonro, L Eldman. H.
SB»e, T. Shave, a. GaUma. T.
CroUien. 5. Pearr-EIUx.
Cnwrto'r XV.

—

N. Harris 16.
Weirs Polirrl; G. Wrt*f IBrl#mdl,

Jacob Oirothl, I. Evens rLlanelliL
BnDrr IS.W. Pothei; P. Tuner

.Nfutndwi. K. Xorkccr manr Valrl;
>. Uaslwd, M. RlduiA CVmbl. B.
Criooa LNtvAiMwi, A. .Owa Ubidn-
endl. A. Merlin lUkmiml. M.
Rnddock (Sninwu, $. GnSibs (New.
h«™>. p. Orrirs IS. WHO

. FOUcckReferee-. D. Braa rOrdidi).

Auer. M. SP5rt«: u.— - tereon: M. Rrnn-r. P.
Tttmnon*. C. McCmrlrr. P. Crawler.
S. H-OCOO, M. HID, C. Msfllri, A.
Brooks.

BefflfK.—R. OoixtratoQ CLondonJ.

LEWIS FOR ITALY
Mike Lewis, the Newport fly-

half who is 3 striking miner, is
to play for Lazio Roma in Itrflv,

where he has been offered a job
by a travel agent. Lewis. (26),

scorer of 264 points this season,
was set to beat the dub scoring
record of 505points set by Laurie
Daniel in 1971(72.

Athleticin

RUDD BACK IN
FIRING LINE

The Commonwealth Games are
due to take place in Edinburgh
in 1986 and .Zola Badd. in Britain
for the firft time since her ill-

fated Olympic adventure, is a
potential powder keg. EVen the
flimsiest Sooth African connec-
tion is liable to cause deep
offence to some of the more
sensitive member countries.
So if the Gomes arc to be

untroubled, this small, shy.
naturalised British subject, who
speaks with a thick Afrikaans
accent. wiH have to produce the
right answers when she meets
the top men of the British
Amateur - Atbletia Board in
London today.

women s

hockey.

Injured at the Lythaiu St
Anne's regional county tourna-
ment, Mrs Robinson played onlv
once for Lancashire Central
League and has been relegated
to the North B team—-in mam-
respects an inappropriate phase
in an exalted career begun with
the South in 1961.

Leicestershire were the .only

one of last season’s five regional
county champions to retain their

title in the New Year holiday
tournaments. Suffolk, Cheshire,
Middlesex and Somerset were
ousted by Essex. Lancashire,
Buckinghamshire and Avon.

Golden era

Lancashire’s return after five

seasons invokes memories of the
county’s record eight national
championship titles in a golden
decade between 1969 and 1979.

Essex, Buckinghamshire and
Avon hold one previous regional
title.

The North, having dropped Mrs
Robinson, among five, turned to

England TJndcr-2t piavers in

three positions. Yorkshire’s Jill

Atkins, Amanda Smitb and Gill

Huggon played in tbe Home
Countries and European Under-
21 championships in the autumn,
while Gill Brown is the omitted
junior England and Yorkshire
player.
By contrast, the Midlands opted

for well-tested talent with Alison
Goacher, the England Under-21,
displacing Bedfordshire’s Liz
McVey as the only change.

At the dose of the West tour-
nament at Cheltenham, the selec-

tors retained 58 players for
further trials yesterday.

Jn the South tournament at
Bisham Abbey Buckinghamshire
took the title from Middlesex a
day early.

In the concluding match yes-
terday Buckinghamshire under-
lined their supremacy by defeat-
ing Middlesex 5-1. Sue Williams.
Jenny Mitchell and Katherine
Bacon scored for Buckingham-
shire. and Andrea Pemberton
scrambled The late Middlesex
consolation.
MTDLANP8. M. Burrutra nterbr-

iWrei. ». Hoi—ell iL*K><. M. AOni
iWjnrieW). K. loM .LclraL A.
GoacUer IBCHEL B. HonHr rWa—
wMnl. 0. Porker. H. IVaodoird. K.
Gorrioa >Lnt», J. mtirtilaB
lSraS.1. Vt Cfnltiui iLcIcei.
NORTH V. UrtUau J. ScrtofU

'SMBcM UM, J. Craofc iLainsl. J-
AOcIna iVoiAe). N. Dfcc iDmlml' L.
Carr. M- 8cnjm ILmi. A.
lYortul. J

.

Jobs lluni. G. H
'Voiko). J- BomMrr
WOKPr* COUNTY OTSHIRS

Saiilb iBWmi AMnll Carrey 1 .

lean I—MJdrfi O, Ink* -

OrionliMi* o. qbete 1—E. tBfw-
iHfi 0. BadU 2.
Smx 1. OMtriBttr O—Hue 2.

Sraxw v 4— AtflUda J. BbU S. Other
iMtcis : R*Tka 3. EMrtrtt Unlnrrelf>r« 0.

Wert ICbnuhtnil : WJri 2. Donat
2—Cornwall 0. Be con 2—Somrrar-. o.
Arnn 4—OW 0. H'lrinrfl 2.

Cart ORHKM : Cente 3. E-irx 5—
Hint 4. LttN D—Hnotr 1. faflaa O—Km* 2. Msifift O.
MlaimSo 'UrtSrai W«n» 1.Vm- I — Warwick. A. LHa I —

NnttMH 0. Bade 1—ffteffa 1. ttertiV-

Bkr 0. OtUrr mow.li ; Bedford Cdl 0.»rvprtum 2.

by an opponent two
younger than herself.
Miss Louis lost 6-4, 6-7, 56 to

Sue McCarthy, of Avon, in the
girl s second round.
.She began confidently, showing
the ability that should have
enabled her to beat .most
competitors in the event easily.
But Miss Louis was not pre-

pared to match the way in which
Miss McCarthy, who has a parti-
cularly lethal sliced backhand,
raised her game in the second
set.

Knee injury
However, if Miss Louis made

many more mistakes than had
been anticipated, so, too. did
Teresa Catlin. the umpire.
Having won the second set to

draw level with Alex Ruse of
Essex.

a

Simon Booth, one of
Britain’s leading youngsters at
16 and under level, prompt!

v

retired from his second round.
Booth was involved in the

third of his set points at 54 in

the second when he fell heavily
and twisted his right knee. He
dragged himself painfullv to his
Tcet and somehow managed to

stay up long enough to tie the
proceedings before dropping out.
RESULTS.—Bot 1st Hd7

R. Evrry M C. Bailer 2-6. 6-4. b-3:
C. 8e»"cher bl M. Mrhev 7-4. 6-4: N.
Jonr* bt K. Francr 6-1. 6-2: M. Coomboa
W II. N*lamu 6-4. 6-3: 1. MocfeJnlav W
I— Atimrd 7-5. 6-1; J. Green wo G-
•ipridlna •cr.: J. Dawwn 61. M. Nullall
4"6. 6-2. 6-4: D. Ruberl« b« D. Joi-Kpji
("3. ft-3; V. Ramon bt J. M.mvn 7-6,
6-3: A. Davfca bt D. Kirk 7-5. 6-1;
P. dan bt C. Wrakra 6-4. 6-4: T.
Majlam bt A. FMur 6-3. 4-6. 6-1: A.

,
Rome bt S. Tprowk 6-2. 6-1; 5. Booth

Hull KR, Wigan and Oldham km.mm 6-s. 6-4;. a. HontiN btc.
_n rviiiTrtrtelnrt Mnnftrtoo I

OTHkO 0*0. 0-2. 6-11 S. HfflUfi Dt J<
Hill 3-6. 6-4, 6-3.
2nd Ud: Joont bl Rnismi 6-2. 6-3:

Rome bl Bo.ilh 7-5. 4-6. Booth rollred
nurl: M. WtdeJwllo bt T. Godtnan
ft.5. 6-0: H. Prlnfle bl Do„-»on 6-0.

6-

3; D. SatHford bt Hob-rb 6-1. 6-2;
V. («on bl U. nerchrr 6-2. 6-0; S-
YWIVIjv. bt RerUanr 7-5. 3-6. 6-2.

(i. Hrron M J. I rnion 6-1. 7-b; C.
Fret Hr r. Mlllrr 6-2. 6-2: C. Brown bt
VI. Conmbet 5-7. 6-4. b-4: A. Brice bl

Macklnlor 6-3. 6-4: Clarrr bt S. Bennrll

7-

6. 6-4. IliralTnH bt t*. brnllh 6-2. 6-3;
J. UnfHljH bt fimn 6-1. 6-2.
MayUnu bt E.ftt b-1. 0-6. 9-7.

Girt*" almilea. Irt Rd: V. Lake bl
A. Nall 6-0. 6-3: M. Cr-«lr bt 6.
Ambrw 6-3. 614: C. Binio-ihani tor C.
p. 6-2. 6-0: S. Godmaa bl A. Mill*
VI. 6-3: S. Ttfirma bl •>. ArmliMf
6-1. 6-2: J. Rrnn bl K. Hind 6-3.
b-1: T. CalHn bt P. Cin'rrll t>-0. 612:

Ftemlnn bl C. n.iro.ndn h-0. 7-5.
K. Hiaflrr bl n. McCormick U’i, 7-6:

S. McCurthv hr K. Cnoli ida- (,.1. b-4:
(. CUarllon bl A. Vlinakin 0-6. 7-5.
jl-S; D. Mluniraun In S- Itwnr 7-5.

fi-3: K. Ilow drn bt V. Tilraibboa 6-3
6-1: K. Kendall bt K. Palrl '.-7. 7-6.

. _ 6-4; K. Charlton M A. Mooli 6-4. 2-6.
Australian Test winger Eric 6‘3 -

L^d«
e
wH S

1rI

i
ed
h* Sirfc

Bh
r
t

.

for Iddlii." 5:5:
iaCCCIS wiln a tut*trick Of tries 6-4; HoUlm br C-Nnrlrin 6-1
osjhey Leigh JJ‘ &et?*5L'I*FollnaVnnnlrvm,- R(r||<,lr b < A . H ,j, 6.j_

McCartbr bt I. l^nila <4i. 7-6, 6-3:
S, Whltrm.-ui tit Howii-n 6-8. b-1;
L. Goald bl Timin' 8-6. 6-4. 6-4;
rm-tcs bt R. Wall b-2. 6-2; Flanriaa
br L. Slant 7-6. 6-3: J. PbllHoa bt
Hnbirr 6-3. 6-0: Blnhmtura b, i. Wild

Chariion 7,1 R. s«jt|ru 6-2, 6-1;

Rugby League

14tli TRY FOR
MENUSGA

rpHE top four clubs in thex Slalom Lager Champion-
ship opened the New Year
with victory yesterday. Mai
Meninga scored his 14th try

of the season as leaders St
Helens woo 8-6 at Whines.

were all more convincing winners,
although Wigan needed a late
scoring burst to end Warrington’s
resistance and win 24-7.

Champions HnJQ K R were
dominant jgainst Hunslet from
the moment Mike Smirh scored
the first of his two tries after
two minutes at Craven Park and
Rovers won 38-6,

lmprcsbivc performances by-
full-back .Alan Taylor, playing his
first game since mid-October, and
second row Andy Goodwav helped
Oldham to a comfortable 24-12
home win over Halifax, wbo were
dearly feeling the effects of their
fuorth match in 11 days.

Grothe in form

Ice Hockey

STREATHAM
POISED TO
CHALLENGE
By HOWARD BASS

TJMFE have toppled Murray-
field from the Heineken

League leadership, paring
the way with an emphatic 8-2

home win when the two dubs
met
Tbe Racers* consolation goals

both came in the final 65 seconds,
dashing Craig Dickson's hopes of
a. prized shut-out.

A 9-6 success at Ayr completed
Fife's mission, thanks to Cleve-
land gaining their first-ever wan
at Murrayfield—Jim Earle dinch-
ing an 8-7 thriller in the final
minute.

Dave Stoyanorich, the League’s
top scorer with 57 goals from 15
matches, inflicted the main dam-
age for Fife with four goals
against MurrayfieJd and another
five at Ayr.

Melancon strikes

Two weekend wins brought
Streetham with ip five points of
the new leaders. Craig Melancon
hit the winner with 95 seconds
to spare io their 4-3 home trimph
over Durham. Gary Stefan net-

ted four next day in the Red-
skins’ 11-1 romp at Southampton.

Peterborough remain the
League's only unbeaten team, dis-

placing Sotihnll at the top of the
First IMvision after a 24-3 spree
at Richmond. Alride Jutras
scored eight and John Lawless
five.

Basketball

HQN£KEN LCE.—ftem Dtn Ayr
6 Fits 9—-Durtuuu 18. WbJIlsy 12

—

FLfcB. Min ray field 2—MuinvteU 7.
CtewiMid 8—Notts 6, vnuttey 3

—

Southampton 4. Dundee 3—Souibamu-
ton

_ l

,

(Mttnn 11 Stmaam 4,
Din-bum 3.

D(y I: Crowura 14, Bterfcpool 8—
Richmond 5. Jtetnrboro 24.

NAT. UGE.—Montreal 4. Ooebrc 4

—

Detroit 4. Pittsburgh 4—Buffalo 6. Newr
Jersey 4 — Mlnoomta 4. New York
IsUndera 3.

Sunday.—New York Rangere 6. 5t
Lou (a 2—Boston 5. Wlaoinro 3—-Calgary
S. CWcano 2—£dmoimm 7. Vancoaeer
7—Ph/ladelplila 3. Los MMhs 2.

TEL AVIV

TAKE
TITLE
By RICHARD TAYLOR

]|fAGGABI Tel Aviv,
planned their Philips

world international cam-
paign almost to perfection,
saving their finest basket-
ball of the tournament for
the final to win—by 98-96—their fifth title in seven
attempts by holding off a
determined comeback
from Red Star Belgrade at
Crystal Palace.

Maccabi, with -Lee Johnson,
the 6ft lOin American centre,
unstoppable in anything he
chose to do, even survived
losing another massive Ameri-
can player, Kevin Magee, wkh
an ankle injury early in the
match.

Red Star coach, Ranko Zera-
vica, left three international
players oa tbe bench at the start,
an extraordinary tactic consider-
ing tbe dob had taken the trouble
of flying their Gentre, 6ft lOin
Mirko Mflecevrc, in for the final.

MSecevic. like Magee, turned
an ankle, but by then Johnson,
supported by Micky Berkoritz
ana rejuvenated Anlae Perry and
Lou Silver, had given Maccabi
the comfort of 8 10-point cushion
which the Yugoslavs reduced only
in the final 90 seconds.

Manchester go close

CottriHs Manchester did almost
as much to ruffle an admittedly
lower-key Maccabi in Monday’s
semi-final, losing jmt 9092 after
wnrld-dass performances from
England's Dan Lloyd. Dave Gard-
ner and George Branch added
depth to tbe always-potent threat
of Americans Vince Brookins and
Craig Robinson.

Manchester are dearly ready
oow to play in Europe, as are
Kingcraft Kingston, toe current
league leaders, who held Bed
Star to three points in Monday’s
other semi-final, despite being
without injured Dong Lloyd and
baring Dan Davis fame through-
out the game.
Flayer coach Steve Bontrager

gave the complete performance
in orchestrating Sunday's quarter-
final win over Sao Paulo, but
took too much on himself against
Red Star in forcing shots instead
of creating openings for team-
mates.

Star Bclararr 96.
Maccnbl Tel A»tV 98. 3rd A 4tt plarei
Manchester 98, Kinavion 87.

MOMDAY-~Senil-fiBj«ita Macabbl
Trt Aviv 98. t'i*»ln|w Manchester 92-
Red Star Belgrade 88. Klnqcralc Kings-
ton 85. Wtnncn*a Final - Solus (.(wtdnil
ft5. Brnrtstova 'Czechoalm-ataal 71.
Junior men's Imsti Red Star Befnrnda
92. Ktaguon 73.

ATLANTIC WEATHER—Noon Jan, 1

Lowa “V” and “Wn will move steadily south-east.

High "Bn will drift slowly north-east and High “A*
south.

BRITISH ISLES

oB-4. Fellow-countryman N'ciJ
Hunt scared twice as Leeds .-truck
impressive form before Satur-
day’s John Player Trophy semi-
final against Huff-

Second division leaders Swinton
notched their fourth .succcs-it-e *‘“ka 1,1 B - G«to*»in> r.-j. 6-4
win in emphatic fashion, destroy-me Runcorn 48-7 and scoriae nine
tncs.in the process. Jones
Ratcimc and Bate scared ti\n
apiece.

Fulham won 16-14 at Southend
|
Invrcla after trailing 9^ llt

' Dorics
.
and Rm hford

1
r
C,r lnes J

,

nd WilkinsonkiAmg four soj Is. Souihend

THH2VDLT MATOnJL—Sontora-*. 0.
XKMnrtate 0

—

H*naX O. Dolt J«B&-

McDonald all
on ms OWN

John McDonald, former New
Zealand Davie Cup plover let
himself in for more than he
hirg.i inert For when he agreedtries came from Johncinn L"S D-,rK- l in ':n 'pr wnen he agreed

Cholmondelev, who dli drn referee the ElODJUO Belgian-
two S5S.^Ncel^ Wd(Sdtwo^ American Young MuOers lawni,cvl ^ ~oals. tennis tournament. u.hirh o.irie

Tssued at G.30 p.m.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside
brackets. Arr
direction and speed ...

Pressures in millibars and inches.

BRITISH RESORTS

stSatSS*
<0r ,he 24 h""n in 6 P-ni

‘HOMELAND ABROAD

* 30
MI 3
( 3i I
t T5 24

«n 2S -4

Ajocrio s 52 II : Locarno s 52 0
Akrotiri f 33 15

j

London F 11 5
Alexndna c o5 13 ! "L. Angls s 53 13
Algiers r 4L 5 |

Luxmbrg d 32 0
Amstrdm c 46 8 Luxor 5 72 22
A&certMon c &1 27 Mddnd s 50 10 ,Bahrain s 55 LSjMaJorc* f 33 15
Barceln* s 55 15 | .Malaga f 57 24
Beirut f 64 18 l Malta c 5* 12
Belfast 4 39 4 1 Manchstr / 41 5
Belgrade c 27 -3

! MclboYoe s 68 20
Berlin sit 28 -2

1
Miami c T9 26

'Bermuda s 72 22 Milan s 34 I
Biarritz c 60 10 I Montreal sn 9-]J
Birmghm s 41 5

' Moscow c 25 -5
Blackpool 5 41 o 'Munish tn 28 -2
Bordeaux C 46 3

j
Naples c 45 7

'Boston s 39 4 i Newcastle r 37 3
Boulogne c 3ft 4 ! N. Delhi fg 50 V»
Bristol s 43 6 N. York dr 45 7
Brussels r 39 4 |\ilc s 48 9
Budapst sn 25 -4 ; Opurto s 55 13
B. Aires < 55 35'f>:lo
Cairo » 03 17 Pan*
CapcTn < 31 27 : Peking
Cardifi » 45 7 : Penh
Ca-ablnca f b3 J7 Prague
Cologne c 41 5 ;Rcvk|as-ik r 41 3
Copnhgn <n 3» -I P Stanley s 53 13
'Chic'go dr 36 2 .Rhodes c 52 11
Corfu r W HI

|

*R ric J«n s B4 2.1
Denier fg 55 -1 Riudb .« 73 23
Duhlin > 3<> 2 • Rome s 46 8

.racket Arrows Indicate 'wind
|
“X'SS c 4? “?So”«7m.p.n.

j
Faro s i, i Ibr'Santijgo s S4 29

j

Florcnco « 43 b '

'S. Paulo dr 70 21
;
Frankfrt in 30 - I 'Scnul s 3f. 2

i Funchal f K3 17 'Strkhlm sn 27 -3
r.r-nei a c 30 - 1 .Slrashurg c 34 I

1 Gibraltar s 61 16 Svdncv s 73 23
I Glasgow f 43 A 'Tangier
Guernsey c 45 7 Tel Aviv
Helsinki c 23 -5 | Tenerife
Hongkong f i'6 13 |

Toronto
[nitsbrk 23 -3 Tum-
I. of Man < 15 7

;
Valencia . .. ..

Istanbul f 43 7 , Vjnner * 13 -S
Jeddah > 33 31 Venice * 32 0
Jcr»cv c 43 7

.
Vienna sn 21 -fi

Karachi t fi.1 20 Warsaw sn 23 -4
L. Palmas <14 13. Wi-JImgtn s TO 21
Lisbon , 34 12 i Zurich sn 3U -1
Kex : C— ricnidv: dr—drinle: f—

fair. Ic

—

fog: r— rain: s

—

sunny: *1—
sleet: <n—snow. Temperatures tP
& Cl lunr litimc zeiicrally. Asterisk
indicates previous day’s reading.

town is tournamriii, which starts
. at Birmingham todav,

ft** .it?”irtirt
>

I Yesterday McDonald wav still' ' - - ' 1 without a single umpire.
Lawn Tennis

?5i iiLiSllHtS! 3L Lftah 4—uirthim without a si

wJSfmwo6,
7-
St n,^“' berause. of the

rn.i3i.u4--. 6"

T

7— J
AMudatimi**. refusal to”.sanctiont»Hr II: nmnlrv B

feTSSKSl S'

LAWN TENNIS
ship in London.

British umpires have been
viCTOfUA (Mribourari 1 1

from working at the
B4**1

,

’ J. inrwrrb I
loiinivimcnt, which has attracted

on»d»nroa «nni _6-g, 6-4; D. oJrtSi t Lour Pavers m the world's top
- - 1 doren. including Mats Wilander.

C^sh

'Cd':n, and Austrafia’i Pat

;j. Ilral: Clrtll, M rilr-irr.ilit l.o!

OraiMr. qtr-fliMla* M.mr iAu-*rilla> bt •

*. (Mr g
ft inn

Other European umpires have
also declined to «Q lo Binning,
ham. which leaves, McDonaldhaving to do the mjjoriiv or
the work in the ch.’iir ,i.c well

lilmugh for
”1 have the
sion com-

also the tournomeni "consulto n’t* I

sun
Ea« nr*.
Scarboro —
Ib-i'lbMIoft 0.8
t-romrr —
LewvnoU 1.6
Clacion 4.0
Ujoiaift

South
Folkrvtonp 4.1
Hartliwra 5.

1

F.titboiinM 4 8
Brhibiun
Wnrlllln>t 4.9
Bmnor R. 6.4
SiHilteM-n b J
HuidOKR 6.3
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Bonrnrmlh 3.6
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LONDON READINGS
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|
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j
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COMPANIES;'

Reliant expects

interim loss
RELIANT MOTOR’S continuing
development programme, and
the inevitably high launch
costs for its new snorts car
Scimitar SSI, preceding sales
i^venues in the spring, will
mean another opening ball loss
reports chairman John Nash in
his -an nual statement.

He adds however that profit
will be generated in the second
half and, hopefully, that the
real fruits of the company's
‘3hours will be apparent 'in
4^05^0,

Mr Nash says production has
now

, started and that sales,
alongside existing Scimitar
models, will commence tins
spring.

He anticipates building and
selling about 8Q0 new sport*
cars in the current financial
year, rising to about 2,000 in
J9B5-8&.

He also reveals that a letter
of intent has been initialled
with a Chinese motor manu-
facturer for the assembly of
the Rialto three-wheeler in that
country.

In J 985-84 Reliant lost
25.000. in the. opening period
but went on to a fun year pre-
tax profit of £66,000.

Dares Estates
DARES ESTATES is talcing a fur-
ther step towards concentration
on property investment and
development in the United King-
dom with the sale of Darec
Garages to' Britannia Oil for
around £442500 cash.

Dares Garages, which operates
18 petrol filling stations in the
North West of England, incurred
pre-tax losses of SlOPnnn >n
and net assets at end-December
amounted to £174,000.

Frank Horsell
TRANK Horsell Group, a sup-
plier of printing consumables and
equipment to the printing indus-
try, saw a continuation of general
progress in the half year to
Sept 5a

16^
GUARANTEED

0 Merest pod

Per Anna
Full legal security. £500 minimum.
Monthly and haU-vearly interest

payments .may be made—-interest
paid gross fUK only'- 'Write or
phone for details. No obligation.

BRADFORD INVESTMENTS. Dpt. 3.
‘ 91 Manninaham Lane.

Bradford I, West Yorkshire.

, TeL Bradford 305807. .

on sales 51 p.c. higher at
f
investment property development

£11 -2m against £r43m pre-tax | concern chaired by company
profits arc up from £lm to £l-4m, doctor Bonnie Aitken.
and the hoard is confident the Terms are two Control
fuJNycar rtMUlf wlU comfortably Ordinary fpr everv five Ascotrvr*p'1 * ** Ordinary and involve the issueexceed 1984’s £2-48m.
Growth overseas was strong,

particuhrly in the United States,
and the gronp has acouired
50 p.c of the United States
distribution company previously
owned by J. A. LaGrippe. making
this into a wholly owned, subsi-
diary. Competition in world
markets remains intense, but
demand is firm.

The group, whose shares are
traded on the over-the-counter
market made by Granville & Co.
is paying a 2-J.n (1-Bp) interim
dividend per preferred Ordinary
share on Jan. 51.

of 4-95m Control shares. Follow-
ing completion rental income of
the enlarged group will be
increased by. about £900,000 per
annum.

Bowater
BOWATER Industries has sold
Georgian Goodacre Carpets of
Kidderminster and KendaL
formerly Bowater Carpets, tn
Melton medes of Nottingham for
an undisclosed amount.

Woodckester
Kenyon Securities

WOODCHESTER Investments,
which is engaged in the leasing
of a wide range of business
equipment, has been granted a
full listing—the first Irish com-

ffgy
to make the transition from
M status.

KENYON Securities, the funeral
and allied services group which
joined the U S M just -over a vear
ago. is acquiring F. Qutterlram
dcSoo. funeral directors, of Bury
St Edmonds, for £1 82,500 cash,
which is equal to asset value.

!
The net profit attributable to
those assets is £40,000.

this year and outstanding order
book substantially higher.

City of Dublin BasiL—-Thomas
Kenny: Present financial year
will not be one of tranquility,
but we shall produce results that
will not deface our Image.
WWccti.—Toay Morgan: Plan-

ning to operate in specialist field
of . treatment, decontamination
and decommissioning of' highly
toxic and nuclear waste. Wifi
operate as sole nominated sub-
contractors to a new British sub-
sidiary of Vjkem Industries of
United States, with the assistance
of its technology.

MINING

Hampton Areas
SCOTTISH Amicable Life Assur-
ance Sodetv holds or controls
5-48 p.c. of Hampton Gold Min
mg Areas, it was announced
yesterday.

NEW LIFE BUSINESS

Wfaessoe Greene King
LATEST accounts From engineer SUFFOLK brewer Greene King Is
Whessoe show that Roger to take a 50 p.c. stake in Ronllet.
Boissier, former managing direc- the Cognac Group which is to
tor of subsidiary Alton & Com- seek worldwide expansion. It in*

£lu,000 as com- valves a cash investment of onlvpany, received . .. — _
gensation for loss of office. Mr

|
£178,000. Greene King is the 25

Kniccipr rp«^tfnpfl m Nnmnhfr I — -- j - _ **Boissier resigned m November
1985 to pursue other interests.

P.c. minority 'shareholder in Harp
Lager: Arthur Guinness has the

IN BRIEE
TR City of London Trust:

Second interim, per deferred
stock unit. 0-775p, payable Peb.
28, making l-55p (l-o5p> to date.

BIDS AND DEALS

|

other 75 p.c.

Rolfe A Nolan Computer
Services has acquired Marine
Computer Services for £100,000,

[ to be satisfied by a vendor
placing of 91^00 Ordinary shares
at llOp each. MCS js a software
house with a turnover of £140,000
per year,

Atlantic Investment
CHAIBMEW

WITH Vasant Advani’s Grovebell
Group now in control, the hoard
of Atlanta Investment Trust, with
the exception of Mr Antos
Glogowski, is advising holders
not to remain minority holders
but to cither accept the increased

Bass builds up

leash mountain
but to CHher accept the increased racc rf,- Kmi.ri.nr
cash offer or self in the market 2“ brewing group, has
for at least 155p a share net of “* growing number of
expenses. They- are also advising
preference holders to seek to
in the market.

Anglo Nordic
ANGLO NORDICS
directors and their 'i;nancial

major British companies with
cash accumulating in the bank.
Over the year to September.
Bass increased its cash and
short-term deposits from £39*8
million to £97-2 millkm.
During the year the group

generated more tilan £300
«on,

J“
d»d **“];£* million but required only £246£4 38m otter ifom million fAl. . . .

engineer F L Smidth undervalues asset mvest-
tfae present worth and the pros-
pects of shareholders’ investment
Accordingly they recommend
holders to retain their Anglo
Nordic shares.

.and tax

Control Securities

meat, dividends

|
payments.
Chairman Derek -Palmar says

[that during the year Bass main-
tained its policy of improve-

[

meat and expansion of facilities
and retail out!mtlets spending £180
mtHion on capital Hems. In the

CONTROL Securities, the London-
J
current vear cam

based property development and (of £263 milfio

ital expenditure
on has been

5Sd®S?a"foir?"offer f“ |
*°thori«d. « sabstatelxnouutasiwa £w our uucr i ui ij, . . ,

Ascot, the Rule 535»2i quoted earmarked for expansion
and improvement of retaO

CeiicQii

I
outlets.

He adds that in all divisions
trading in the current year has

I exceeded that for the same
period last year.
J A Devenish — Richard

Hargreaves: Confident of a good
upturn in trading profits in 1985
and in future years. Immediate
cost of oar changes are con-
siderable but many already
allowed for in 1984 accounts.
Pericom—Eon Gragg-:- -Several

major contracts already signed

Colonial Mutual
COLONIAL Mutual Group's total
new annual and single premiums
for 1984 show a 7 p.c dip from
£26- 1m tn Od-Sw. T7~, V-H !„£26* lm to £24-5m. The fafl in
new annual premrams on the life
business was 25 p.c. from £15-6m
to £10-2m, reflecting both the
exceptional MIRAS result* of
1985 and the withdrawal of .life
assurance premium relief In
March.

Pensions business was 34 p.c
up from £2-I9m to £2*83m
reflecting not only current market
treads but also the investment
performance of the 1984 intro-
duced unit-Iinkfcd contracts for
individuals.

Scottish Widows* Fund ft Life
Assurance: New annual

E
reminm income for ordinary
usiness assurances and annui-

ties—including executive pension
schemes—£50m r£24mi. Single
premiums £72m (£58mi.

Mercantile ft General Reiosor-
nro: Net new sums assured
£10-9bn i£8'95bnV Net new
annual premiums £32*lm
* £51 '7ml. ' Net single premiums
£56-9m (£33-8m).

Grand Marine

liquidation fear
LIQUIDATION is likely, admits
Grand Marine chairman and
general manager Aubrey Clark
as more and more creditor
banks pall oat of the 30-montii
programme led by Hongkong
and Shanghai Bank to save the
former shipping arm of Hong-
kong's failed Carrian Group.
Three years ago Grand Mar-years ago Grand Mar

me was one of the world’s
biggest shipowners with 66
vessels. Now it is down to nine,
with revenue going straight to
banks which honed to cot their
losses by -avoiding liquidation.
Bnt the world shipping crisis

is developing fast, with rising
losses and more companies run-
ning into trouble. Hongkong
owners, for instance, have
vessels on charter to Irish
Shipping, which has been put
into liquidation by the Irish
government, and to Salen. the
big Swedish business which has
tiled for bankruptcy for its main
companies.. 1

THE QUESTOR COLUMM

.03 “-;:.:,^. .

9'-£*

NOW that Bath and Portland’s £28 '6 million. Whfle

for every three shareholders iu a week and
may as wen sell in the marker, a “ yes " vote all-

Not that there is anything
wrong holding Cons -Gold paper,
bat its share price can.be sensi-
tive to gold price movement,
the current- gold price is ner-
vous and for Bath shareholders

e%hares: would have raised axe now not tinned their recovery in the
ere 3-.S. available: first six months of 1984-85 trifh

gearing above ' an interim profits rise to Oct.
0 p-C- level, major acqtrisi- -31. from £488.000 to £855,000

tnld .tie' turns wfil be difficult to fund, A -pre-tax. • *

, gtsssrsz sa
sacs jsstr^tssarTSs

• . , .

tend to be rather expensive. -
•
_ non - aviation . activities.

The trading outlook in some .which - contributed 50 p.c. of—
.

divisions -is
.
good, especially m' profits^ The- company -has

there is a fundamental change GRAND jdeuopoliiaii must feel. beer. But toothers it is indixfer- recognised the volatility of the
in investment direction.* like the -okT.auntie left off -the. eht and there will be no short airere£t industry, and is now— ’ —V-J - Jdtrup in cigarettes. Flans concentrating on- building up—orizon Travel seem tbe 0tiier ride of its interests,

been, ptdf bade on the
*

investment direction. . like tne oia -auntie left ontne ent aflumei

There also' Km-u Christmas card list;' -nobody term pick-up

chance
6
if C a .Bearer comto| £«_*» Tj®* for 5?

ck for Bath , and Portland^ Wew Ifcar t uapf. . to have bemback for Bath . and Portland So far it has produced a-good

each against .a current market
price of 300p.

To top Cons Gold the Beazer

. from - the Meristream
microair ovens-operation, wbidi

mr pui uuud. out u <uj;uuo -r/inl t

^ a

In view oTthe fa.ct that Grand cigarette problem: it may be \
Metropolitan, shares- under- Jong shot but it is enoaeb to But, the., aviation busqiess

prospect of Cons Gold perfonned the stodc market as a- change the rating from ‘

.j,- back again. As the whole andthebreweries.sector to “^speculative buy.” . . „
offers now stand Bearer is in &» particular -by 3 substantial' _ _ thrpngi m the sgcnc

line for a £5-7 million (pre-tax margin during IM4n that “ A’XM GrQUD Hot
and expenses) profit on its Bath perhaps surprising. * V :

, p . „ . Jt Rfftoa.-

every
coming

holding of 22 p.c. ahd Coos But ‘in' riew .of? the corner.
Gold now counts 21- p,c.

_
of into Which the company found

incidence of deliveries comes
through in fbe: second balf.

* '
’ above £2

n ^ . wfihid

which aviation *'W3Z probably
contribute about 75 p.c
The group is hoping to even
ie balance

*>«*** * sssfu“wr-3s«rss
Cons Gold should have 22S^SC

^rf-JlStS
,t with those declared for 1981-82, ^is is going to he a twq to

forOTss?^va
x. Bv

pideed up Bath and Portland t.
hif£ the year in which the company three*"iMr haul and will prtrf>

mineral
. interests /-are', an

obvious complement to. Amey
Headstone Corporation, r but
better late than never. '

-

'Die balance rijeet- is strong. . . . . 7 j*
• via an offer for sale.

uimrauded^uVric^cfeaS ' - ^ W^JPg^ l£^l^as and gearing^should be ~beicW

and denSished prices^
5 the prospertus .20 p.a in the current year. jButauu OBBUIWIM af C*>-7 mtlhnn nrmtav

still surround the
be-

_ . „ . . _ forecast at £2-2 million pre-tax doubts
Some parts of tbe Bath and That it itself wa» bad.-but hut since then bofe the shares shares which have bounced U

Portland. group will be found ^ consequences are yet to be and the profits have suffered a tween a low of 53p and aTiigh
a new home, but-iu tbe main The tobacco . busmess bumpy flight. of 188p since their flotation at
its ownership of aggregates and which generated 550 mdiion After I98J-82 the company 340p. .

related products together with ot pronts year is operating- y?hich 15 largely concerned with At 124o. the current price,
building -contracting gives Cons «* 0,&J2f

t breakeven, the manufacture -of internal the prospective earnings ^nnl-
Gqld an even wider geographi- so a big chunk of assets js not modules for aircraft was hit by tiple^h jO- 9. • That' cor Id
ral soread witMn the United earning its keep. a severe recession in the air- reduce a point or two over Jthe
Kingdom in

;
an industry whidi What is more, the failure of craft industry and profits dived next two" years as non-aviation

has .served it well. Hie' deal to go .thfongb has to £447,000. grows but there is no reason
The maximum cash, element cramped Grand Metropolitan's They climbed back* to. £1*1., to ehase' the shares over. "the

of the Cons Gold offer is style, because the finds it million last'year qpd have con- short terin; - • *(

COMMODITIES

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Rntfoir WbUT R*P«r(

corPEB l Easier. Wire torn: Off
Ulemrm £1,1*5 (£1-140-501. off

midday CUh £1.144-50- - £1.145. S mH»
£7,148 -SO-El. 149-50, alt dour cMd
£1.136-£1.157. S rotta £1-743-
£1.143-50. T/O: 76.430 loones.
Caoxxh*: Idle. Off MtOnnent £1.135
(£1,130). Off' midday case £1.134-
£7.135. A intea £i. (49-£l. 150. aft
cloaa tub tl.liMl.l5D, 3 Mbs
£1.14Z-£1.145. T/O: 200 tOADO.

TIN : Beirly Heady. Off -at,’ *> me
£10.000 (£9.965), off midday

N1CKSL: Steady. Off mfUamant 1886. ^alr 1995.

£4,21S-£4.230. T/O: 560

. --- Sept. 1898. Dae.
1847. Salmi 1.945.
COFFEE £ per ton: tan. 2247. Maiefa

2288. May _2g»0. .jn^zaas. Sept.

hetnaa bO*. damantinea 10-30: aaapn-aa
13-1‘fi; pcary 14-36: MiaWbeiilit dSO.

SV: Feb. 507 -30. T?o
troy-ozs—eacU.

-LONDON

(price la
57 Lots Of 10O

£275, Nos, 2270. Sant 2.805.

LONDON -GBAIN MARKETS

Each:* Asocadoea ” 76-50: wcmota 3fl":

smprlntit 5-10, pink 10-30: Uwl 16-73:

£9,',998-£l0,000. 3 mtes £9.959-
.9617 aft ehw» eaati £9.975-£9.985:

_ .SILVER MARKET; Spot
545-55 (542-55), 3 mtes 559-35
<554 -50). 6 rotta 574- (567
yr. 601-65 <594-401... - -

PLATCVUM: . Free Wiitet £846-65
<£2SO-80>.

LONDON- COMMOteTY haEkets

BARLEY. £ per ton: Jan, 110-80,
March 113-45. May 116 -60. KM.
.6«-Ofl. No*. 101-35. WHEAT" * " £

ton: Jan. 109-90, March US, May
I.JB

"

30
„ 100-150: - dunu Z4-: taitl

oiangea 3-9: dates Sob 5P-»o:

1 116 * 80 , July 148 *10: S*uu 98.

rates
toojxea.

£9.945-£S.9S5. TIOi 1.150

LEAD: Steady. Off sealement £36t
(£341). off midday <aMT £359-£36I. 5
nO» £332-032-30. aft Ciw ndi
£3 60-£362. 3 rates £333-£334. T/O:*
,235 lamas.
ZINC: Steady. Off -acttieiaent £695

(£6831. Off roWday ca-Jb £694-£695. 3
tnth* £686- 50-£687 50. aft c'ose arte
£630-£692. 5 raffia £686-6686 - 50. t70;
275 lonnea.

SILVER: Onlet. Midday caall 546 -5p-
547 -5p. 3 miha 559 - OP-358 ap. aft
cibse cash 533- Oo-s*0-0p. 3 rate*
531 -5p-552- Op. . T/O: 95 iota of
1.000 am (tdk
ALUMINIUM: Barely steady. Off
IVImrtlfant PD1 ^

RUBBER-. Spot 65-00-66-00 (63-DO-
Fefc.£6.l<^£660 .

mpiei £630-1
66 - OOi. Fata
M»T- HT2C-,_,
May, £6«D-£6Sfe. jane £*50-£700.
£5*0-£7-10 . Aao- _.£67U;£?20,

Lots.

•• ’’ -eSUDB OIL
-Rohenlam .att prices {* 5: ' Arab

LlObt 27-80, Dubai 27-20. North Sea
(Forties} 26-60-257 North seat tBrenu
26*45-50. -

Salad »: TanuUKi 15-30- bed 5k
irory 60; beet coofcod. 25: CMaeae

kaf 20: pardey : 50: -cawwe red and

£750, Oct. 4A90-£T4>0. T/O Si}

SISAL: Ej*l Africa* qanted levrVa.
No. _1 Bads S660. No. 5 Long 5600.

10.'

tetUeoiRU £912 (£9001. Off dWo cash £144*20-:
£911-£S12, 3 rates £932-£932-50. art
rtoae tnh. L90T-E3O8. 3 mtes £929--
£950- T/O: 11.025 to«W«.

C.LF,, Aalwrrp Prices.
SUGAR* Lanfta dally price. Rim

£85 -SO. 598. No; 6 - contract. S' per.
tense. Mar. 120-40-1'5(J-6O. 'Star
127-40-127-60, Atm. 137-40-1 37 60 ,

Oct. 144-40- 144.-H. D«r. 150-40-
157-60. ,-Xoy, 165-4<}-lS6-M. May
172-20-178-^0. T/o 417 Loto.
. SOYA K£4L: Eafieri- Fell. £143-50-
9144. Awn : £14* -50-£144. Jons

9145. Ann. A147 -5*-B>40-30_
_--.__.8-5THISO-50, Dec-. £149-50- .

£152. Feb. £I50-£15S. T/o 135 Lola.
”

COCOA £ per toff^MlrcO 1874. May

GAS <HL VUTCEES
Jan. 215-75-13-50. Feb. 213-75-

15-50. Mareh 21 = • 50-12-25. Aorff
210-50-10-25. May, .210-50-10-25.
June 210-50-09-50, July 212-00.
M«i. . 215-06. Sept 2144)5. Total
vofanm .1^07. Prattler Man.

leaf 20 : poraeff : so:, ^sooooe rro ano
aoUte ffoneb: RarfBIr 20: txtm 13-
33: tprmfl OOkm Imported 30. Eart»:
Celery dirty 18. i ptr- pock SJ-Jt:
cacoabeiar 24^4: lettuce round 15-16.
com 30. U»ber9 30-60; codtae 70.-

VagataUes lb: Aabetttnr 30:
bean* 85: spraom 16 -20 . too* 8: c__ .

10: cotohcoae Imported 40 carrots MO:
ranslcoois 40-60: roorgefteo 40-50: rm-
Sl ateTssrUc 40: OPrioS oreat 10: leelui

20: mansHost .80: mo-mronfl*-- 30-60

(G AFTA1
PIGVfEAT (Gorta): . Feb.

Jam in Tp. Ans- ioep, Oct,
Nov. 117-311. T/o V3 Lon.

iiS‘

nntem 6-10 : paraWpe 8-10 : potatoes old
3-5. new 21: spinach: 20 *»“wh» o.
turnips 8. Each: CanlUtowrT 30. -

POTATOES (Gsmt: Feb. £46 - 50 .

Aon £54 -20 , Mar £2«-«0 - Nov.
£70 - 40TPeb- £82 . T/o 109 Lots of 40
tonnes each.

• ’ COVENT GARDEN •

Fratt Jbv Anpira iiuin 12-26. lookers
8-lfii apricot, lOO: banana* 30-52:
ctmries 150; ctenbnriea 80. giwara
Spantte 40. 8A 110. hotbODSe 200;

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION >
Ateraoe fatstock prices: OB estrie

47-50P hff He (-2- VI): Sharp 189 -T6p
Kv nt dnr i — 10-531: nbw SSl.Me t.n

la- t —d 1-59*. Eoglsad and Wjdec:
.Cattle Nos..,- d> 887-6 P-c., '-at*,

price. 97-50p (-5-Wi
op, 055-3 P-c.. avo. price 1«9 - .jSp
4-7-65*: Pto No*..' bp STl-“
see. price *S-81p,/-S-Ml.

9 p.c.

SITUATIONS VACANT
RUN-ON (mtotmom acmoot

and 5EMI - DUFLAVBO
with lisey ot white mace,
btoeoh or douale-Uoa
capitala £7-50 par Una.
bails soaca a curwd

! vino twmn. In adnioon

DISPLAYCO (lopda a ooa
role, ante larsr rape and
blocks— £54 Par tfogta
comma ^ceattmctm- M un-
mum i OHSW column
ceotonetrea. Dp

ear
tKitima.

60®AL
AN EFFECnVff c.t. (or a better

1985. £30. 0454 612317.
CHELTENHAM practice Of Ea>wmo nt Town madas Con

aalianu requlrei Scalar Archi-
tectural Anlatent with, rxtou-
alre anericoca of reddcoUal
Calais development, for tur-
ther partlcnlar* and lonn ol
application, cooiact Wendy
Noolnabeoi oo 0242 32150

UNIVERSITY OF SURREY

CONFERENCE OFFICER

Applications ere at tiled lot tee
chMIraHiInfl post of Cooterenu
boccr. The appoiBtneOi. will

be (or a 3 year, period. The
Lon ierrace officer la reapunitele
lor promoliny and raanaginn tec
L-nlycrsUy'ji esleostre vacatem
conference boslqna ud (or the
term tear booking ot certain
untvonOty tociliuea.
Toe Conference oncer's work
tnaotees rioaa liaison with oU»er
staff in the pluulu ol eoaler-
escM. cornea and meetings.
Competiaon to secure coofereoca
bustsass la Beroe so that an
energetic, imaginative approach
b reoulied.
Candidates abookl bays rnlavaot
previous ezoerience. _
Salary will be on the Admin1-

straiNe Strf Grsde^ 1A Scale o(
£6,600-£l 2. 150 ,

per. annum
bmwtumaauoB ra under U 5 5
coadlffoou. The appointment [s

non-rrakh-ntfel. •
. .

Fersodael Officer.. Unltetsity of
brfireyr Gnlldlord GL'2 5XM
Ttd Cdtetfocd 581281. tsn 633],
For aa informal disc
please Iriephnnr Mbs

. . _
Wortblnglon, Residences, Admi-
nistrator (GnUdlord 571281. rrt
8531. Appl lea: loos In tee. form
of a curncnlmu altae. fncladtoq
tee names and addressea Of .two
referees, should be sent to Mbs
Jones at tbe ibeve address be
81 January 1985 ooottna reler.

C-V.s of ncellrace and nine.
Personnel advice also avail-
able. TeL. Camberley (02761
2S138.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGB
LONDON

DEPUTY DOMESTIC
SUPERINTENDENT

AopUoaliooa arc Invited tor the
post of Deadly OaaeoUc sooer-
1areadeni. Tbe holder, of IMs
oast win be responsible to the
Domestic Superintendent for tee
sdmlaUti-ation of tee Domestic
Offlcv sad Ibe djy-eo-;lay .omer
vistoo of some 230 nil aad Port
time domratic staff. Associates
activities Inc Iad staff attend-
ance, ylckiMM and personnel re-
card*, iseeklv wage* sad returns,
lore* records and parrtissina.
and depofislna lor the .Domestic
Snperlotrndenl. Experience _ .In

staff management Is desirable.
The -Section Is reroomlblr .fur
clesnlnfl all CoHene MUdJan
roverina some 10 different dw.
Tbe sppoin-meut sill lnittsliv bem tbr scale £7.67fl-£9.013 n.a
plus El. £.55 London Weinbilnn
AppUca'Iuu forme and lorther
details from Mlt* E. M. R-dlev.
Personnel Department. Unlver-
atrr Co (tea* London. Gower
Sireet. London;

.
WC1E 6RT.

Cltedna dele 21 Jsnoary. 1985.

INSURANCE
TP net a FREE LIST of MS.
VACANCIES < General or Lttel.
Tat.: Cbrw PowomI AsrtBr.

0I-S8B 6615.

NEW YEAR!
NEW CAREER!

TART tee .New Year wljfl

all ive»- Free brochure:
CAREER ANALYSTS.
90 Glnoee^er Pf. London W.l.
OfeSS 6452 (6 .-Hoes 34 hrO.

TRAINEE BROKER

.or' stt ffurod rurwr .. ...

leadlM West Cod Brocket***.
- Abovr ctrranc -neema while
iroinino rblon weef-K,. Coll
Roper gvtlfl on 01-493 2116.

to B- VVe retfulrc 4 ro 5mot amMiioa» psdn lo be
trained In sales and ma-Met-

• Ira. v. £’1.300- Lypeneure
por_ essential. 23 + . PIhmt.

TRAINING POSITIONS IN
SAUDI ARABIA

FoQowlnn positions app. 1-yr.
cootracta. renewable. atagle-
stetns, 2 lessen a yr. Apply
with ptofesriooal typed irsume-
Hlfl ti/v^jnnliilrd aopUcanta Only
accepted.

MEDIA TECHNICIAN—able to
do video ft other media prodne-
noaa for .bteolnq materials.
Writ rounded, flexible. £15.000-
£18.000 p.a.

GRAPHIC ARTS—Hoe A frra-
hand. tecbnkal UlaatraHon.
pailr-un. lettering. £1

2

,000-
El 5,000 p-O.

PHOTOTYPE5ETTER— fsmfliBr
wlUi IBM Conpoer and AM
Varityper ft equtv. £15.000 p.a.

WORDPROCESSINC — WANG
(oohi (excellent knowledge ot

wSVooo.

ESL 7 TEFL INSTHtTCTtJRS.
iookfJV] especially for com-
petent. -flexible people trite
broad becKoroondb trim can
teach Job-related come* to a
variety of trainees. £15,000.

VIDEO EDITOR—ramOlar sritt
3/4ln. U-matlc editing equlpc. ft

£18-£20,000 P.a.

TRAINING _ ANALYSTS /CURRICULUM WRITERS —
familiar with ISM, analy«>*/CRl.
Background In petrochemical in-
dtotry a pin*: £20,000.

ACCOUNTANTS, temp, ft

S
H lewis. ‘ Tel.«
388 Inti, Accooataiicy

RecrnltmenL. 5. Vigo Street.
Loodon. W.|.

CAMEROON
FINANCIAL/
MANAGEMENT

CONTROLLER—£24K+
lx *£«£?£ as-? rani

,,,, ..5-10 rra relevant
raaaiual on large-acola planto-
nona (rubber. tea. pabn-ofl
ran pref in Atrirq ft «u
French dmlrable, Sok orai'd
Accountants. CTl to: TPR
Ud. 27, daresoa Sq. Brishton
1AB7V-

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
FOR LLOYDS BROKERS
Old eytohMahed. mU capioUtaed.
tdghly profitable. progremlve
Ann with an Important inter-
national portfolio reouliea very

to worfcMe chief Accotmtaa
In London.
The emnfaaab bos to be
kaowledae ot tbe London
market and managerial uyed-
«iia In Uoyd'a Broken accoonia
department. Telephone Mr.
Charles Shaddock 01-488 2121

EALING HEALTH
AUTHORITY

PART QUALIFIED/
r aoiFINALIST ACCOUNTANTS

FOR SENIOR POSITIONS
With » need
rovoaree* fa dSDiSomait raa
flnracUI planning within tbe
NHS. this Is a Bob career oppor-
nmlfy With a forward loo
health authority which em
tome 3. 500 people and ban. a
Revenue Budget of £38 million

DRILLERS—lead mao only, no
asdrtam*. ror urlllng iralnliH
material* tut onshore ft on-
shore drilling ft aalety. £20.000
p.a.

Forward c.e. Including trie-

tatd- Managing Director. AQE
Train lug. PD.-2335, Dammam,
Saudi Arabia.

ACCOUNTANCY
.
PE2 FINALIST ty.000 +

bfttrrh review, pet pass la)*I“t- PHte. 01-638MSI. dayman Aw.
A £12.080 AUDIT SNR. NNO.
SMLIMed. bkaod. Ud, Co!
ApdHs, cent, tondoo C/A*a
01-831 7632. dayman Aw.

ACCOUNTANT/AUU1T0R
NEGOTIABLE

TUNBRIDGE WELLS, KENT
Reoolrrd by tea Egna Authority
to prepare annual

.
accounts,

monitor budgetary control
Iran. anperete- aa accoana
department and collect levy
revenue. Aa lnreresdna dnty (s
vtoltera hatcheries to audit
leionas.
Aped 25-60. with e-rperieace
of owoaarmeot aeeouon and
audtUoo. An

.
loterrardMta level

ouaUficatfoa h desirable.

and 4 Capful Hndpet of £2 mil-
lion. As a result of recear pro-
njrttera* vrttbfn the Troasbrrrtt
Orwrrmra- tee feUowlaa
clcs bow mst:

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
DIVISION

PRINCIPAL
MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

(Salary E9.367-X1 1.3621

A» Prlnctoal _aAcroon run you would report to
and. orraaleylly deputise for the
Asabdaot Treuauiw

. .
and be

raspnovlbie for provMhu mao-
asament ufbrtneffoo and rfnaoelal
drlao »o andaet bolder* and
other officers. You iboold bfffa
three years' aecouariny eaneri-
eoca preferably with comonter-M systems and Ibe. ability »
eornTnnnlcele efflectfyety wtfl,
levels of manaaeoieot.

FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTANT

fSalorr £9.367-£t 1.3621

As

Saod C.V. to Barbara Hontar.
PER. LoadOn Road Maidstone
ACCOUNTANT. £11.000. Writ

End baaed - export Droop
rentere a mature Accountant
with an iiuderstandLna

.
of

import i ejrport or sblpplmt.
Accountancy Recrulttog. 01
734 3892.

ACCOUNTANT
CRAYFORD, KENT

AppUcaiinna an Imllri tot
tbe position of ncrounrant wtrn
a large iatertnlloiral company
bawd la Cruyfard. Kent.
AppllcuUH mast be ouallfleif

experienca la tile
following areas. flnanaal
actonsts. monthly ouMyeirirnt
reporting, and budget prepara-
tion. fnvofvemmt In fisrlooanu
of company's computerised
aystem envisaged.

Salary nesotlable + car.
write A.C-t4S96, DaOy rela-

praoh- LC.«.

Commerce /Industry I Pro/eralo

ACCOUNTANCY
A FREE VACANCY LIST
Richard Owen A«sc.--nt** Any

Salaries ro £lSt- Zft
fBFCTfll'. f o—dnn efjfc >A4
TEL.: OX-588 8373

4CCOUNT4lvn era yno Plied
vriUt the laefeastog bnrdm ol

ctnupoiliKi raprnv-*? PtE
bsve many (Bleratlmt munt'rs
for aaniiflep and perl
p-r-aanrl la lira nrnfr.ao-le 1 f
*wnmrrre/(iKlu*«ry In 5ir*es
Ki-Bf. turret, II. rara-»hlre -m
Berk-hire, For Inrfb-r lufnr-W lm idi-as* «»rite wlih
r.\ . Id nFE fmli-Mlaiid. 5|
<hi-nos Rd. hrlnnt.qr pNf

29U77
now ,0*73l

wools report, to and
depnHae for the

.
AkMOU

T>rasurar. You sriu be. respon-
sible tor the maims eraran ,od
deyelooeieoL of the Ffnurial
ArrorateDO ras tlou . Applicants
moot be capable of urltfatbra
ImpravemrOLs to computerised
notarial

Ealbni Boterial offer* a piewant
aorMoa eoviraoiBeuI and If csri-
ven(ratty eltoeted nnbitc
rtoron ynd the A4 fand A40.
Job descriptions and soollcatfnti
Irirms are a-niMr Irmn rbe
iv>i*lrt Pmoin-| ntneUx-nl.
9' Bernard's Wire. Calrao Ho»-

Uthrfde- Road. Snnfh-rr.
Mldd(e«ey. Teieahons **1-574
8141. Ezl. 8 ChHRM data T4ffl
Ionsary, 1985.

ACCOUNTANTS
oualiftfd AND
P4RT nUALH^ED
IMMEDIATE
TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

CALL NOW
Rfteopsoale
Chancery LABS
Chfawlrk
Croydon
Ealing
Feurnurch St
rrroid
-Cipp-toa
Mrideaerad
Mocnaia
Lima fcjeeal
R'adlae
Riramoud
Slousla
Sgttno
T*vlrfc»nfnm
VlMOria
W'rabledou
Wrdsor
WOWDO

01-404 0t7<

01-080
01-567 5390
01-4U 0781
01-478 0061
01-549 0031
0628 35033
01-638 1021
01-621 07X1
0754. 596677
01-940 4483
0755 76677
01-443 9*22
01-891 5291
01-828 9691

REED ACCOU
a i8®2 714*3

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS FOR
TEMPORARY
ACCOUNTANTS
AUDIT STAFF
BOOKKEEPERS

Wall-paid mark far all
of
Homo

Isaak
In London and in*

CowiHas to available

NOW !

ACCOUNTANCY
PERSONNEL

65-65. MOORGATE £C2.

14jGT?
1^^n^>1

^REET.
OXFORD CIRCUS. W.l.

Ol-SSO 2612.
14. GLEN HOUSE.

STAG FLACE. VICTORIA.
S.W.l.own 9606.

STRAND. W.C.2.
1-240 6928.

110 .

BARKING
CROYDON
EALING
GUILDFORD
HARROW
KINGSTON
READING
6LOUGH

01-594 7613
01-686 46flfi
01-579 6585
0433. 64692
01-863 631

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

c. £10.000 »au

Gatwfck. Weak toot
andBrfttoh Airports . t

—

_
manaoe 7 molor terporta la tee
U K. Inrindfog . Heathrow and
Gatwtck. We Opatnle a :

rfcated cowuiutarhed fl

planning systam and we noiv
srish to appoiat an amMtioas
vuoaff sccaantant lo loin our
HwMaaiBt ArtOHiUlao Deoart-

our Head Office _
Gatwfcfc Airport., you trill^be
Involved

momSy reports (or the
The ab fifty to produce jrrurate
worfc within Mphr deadlines to
anamriaL la addTKto to good
cormnnnKarion skirts, as goa
win be Katoing with aenfor air-.

To fill this important poritUmml* * . DO»r«tuaHffedIICMA Fart 1 or
-dea/Ty to teelr 20'a

wtte an aupiatlnlluu of com-
puterised systems- Experience
Of financial tradelUnp would ha

In return «a offer a too beua-
StB psckMe: bKlootov salarv of

£10.000 p.a. rogetter with
itw uppoi luuftv to extend voui
expnrienre • god career vritatn
onr hwhW tiiOfriiwHiil FitFiro®-
rent. lo tha flrar hraranre
ales— tvlenbmtn Crtwle: 029S
595273 124 hr. ausapbouel lor
aa application form.

PART-TTWE BOOKVEEKA
req. must have rpmpul-r Ho.
In sales, booted * nominal
leduer. nay » etc. 2/3 does
per woe*, n} trar day. Mr.
Dalai, 01-4Q9 n«Ql

PEOPLE AT WORK
Not < eei-roue fa la the right

We have m very successful ream
located la the flfe who see ex-
perts in tearing aeotee la ar-
cnuiitsiH-y posts ttjrtraghoot tea
UK. C«*r need to tor aoutbar.

pCTRinrvrFVT
CONSULTANT

ftoueilracr or erastnmrant In
swnuasset oral wet h»dement
or peonls le ha-lrallv wtur H
reavtfit. Narmllv. »yp hi a
«nertalto» erafufiwW Bffcary
would be Ideal.

9ncreeaf»l mei >i|ng or peoule
to .Iba rfeht lob to one ol the
ranar saHsfvtna ixcnnwdmra von
onulH taw. It is alto very ro-
warding.

COMPUTER STAFF
ASK NOW FOR our free Hat of

Ppoiputti vacs to £15.000.
Tech, ft Comm'iS
Capital Appta

m'fl appoint*.
01-808 3050.

THE POLYTECHNIC—
„ WOLVERHAMPTON
FACULTY OF BUSINESS
AND SOCIAL SCIENCE
School ot Burioeas nod

Monaseraeot

LECTURER H/
lecturer

OFFICE INFORMATION
SYSTEMS AND
TECHNOLOGY

PACTOffiY MANAGER n Drill
furniture. TbeTt. The amyany pro-

metil office fnmttnra

—

capBoards, filbta -caMnets,
•«.—and SBipinr* 40. ' A1

part ot a tornest U.K. group,
rraaanslhle to the group
M.D- Ior running uh factoryS a profit centre. Ley taajca
all Include managing pro-
duction procemea including
presa worfc, okm wetfiag,

ibto and point flnWUng
Csndldateo

.
Should b.

35, hoae .H n
Ac.

mechanical sntensettag .

with 3 »
minooemsot wofaic«

t,1£
aqteealoiL

wfn he
•oleto contribute to. — — tee teaching

Procratanj and Systcnrt
Analyato tw a variety of
both. Inside the Ptrfytcbolc and
JU lo«l industry tad other
£Wtewttons. High priority. will

M ^ crtf °° rasrems anparlenc*m f—if commerce or goy-
eroroent; previous teaching ot-
henwtre fa desirable hut not
'tflUU.
Sflarv scale:
£14.061.

(atel

£7.548-£11.634-

ADrH |ca«ou forma from the
StoffiM Offltta. Tha Pteetechnlc
W^tortharaptou. Mpilntoix

.
Vytevarhanrpton WVI

710654

MAKASmaCT
l BttamVE

A CAREER in SALES

R vK ^SLiMrrtD
women iD afl whocommonfeate at

“
«S5‘

*5

aw«f'nfftJTZBL Tel-

motte office ftandture or atm I

tor peodorts. 5-Saura sala rymmofatein »efth ecperl-

SS' »
Highest-,(SrarihaBJ Ltd.'.l

joteftott. lliddn.

GENERAL
MANAGER

PHARMACEUTICALS

Sraa&mMEsranliUua rsport-orintsted phar-••-did
2“ ^dOT CCIty)
-Med. wtlhla' « .,wnaM . f'ad'iw
Gronp. Tbr* Vacancy -wfil suit
•teO.Ueaafa art® -eSteJSSe

-

JE!ftt^lh and of
“uw*e£. .wbo aMk a

challrnoe .to (heir lotfsovo.
td^bepeffto.-hr oegottoSalary-and

tfOB.
Write to Bon OT/807
James's House, 4/7
Court,
EC4A

'irS'lr,
6t

Lon
nett Street. Lrodoo

ADmvisSENIOR BALES
TRATOR. An
Praaoo recuired wil_

S*.teS^FSs,
leading and exeundhtn Euro-
pean paper rnDT to^ boodle on
topects of sale* odrniulwi-

J
1®"- J^y*w.,aindy with toll

c.y. and wtary rrqtered to
J- .Lawrence: W-rtno.Brt.tBera

. Brotnle^.

an extraordinary
EXECUTIVE

w
L,.JJ

re * Prl%aio company
topplylqg

.
-sprrlatlmd

rataQ Mryioe* to tbe public laEurope, tic U.&. and rty FryEMI. Wc ba«e ££t*Sed S
,n^ .

*** consider oar idilevti-
mrtjt m far to be otey theOcglnnlr^- OOT future npa»
a-oo dmends on the riant

make tots cuntriboiion to our
Intore we vronld IDlv to meetto* atra/aht nv wftb a view
to an

.
homadlao, Srt. Y«™.ul® tee* to trar-l. have

damonrirablerral
.. and
,hig

and the motivation" of^sajp^in
.tosimuh

rvicardtng terms and
ilDfl.

Wrire A.E. 14600.
Telegraph, E.Cto.

Duffy

B0l>R\EU0V
riuati tor a
or maasoemepl -
PiKtut 0203-28490.

raeaacyA
experfana.

training manager'

eM-.'r.sJS’f®*. marikot

- — TDK. Compaterw
**ork Procedtires.il of“ tha

to
- wider

jerviem to a prowtoo
of snbacrJbers fa tbe

BUSINESS
DEVELOPMENT
EXECUTIVE

If ram are tutrtevted fend ffre
vdvfain worn--no diraance rif
rj-a CPt> teeaae rlon Conn
Younp era lagdra 01-588 8373.
or write to Mm at RlrBard
gray Avsoefaraa rtrecrr-lriwimt
CpOaaHantal 15 St Hrfen’i
Flaae. Landau ECSA 6DE.

TFMPORARV
ASSIGNMENTS

Accountson. boo?kerpm and
rara tesR. rrototer now.pm.JM. St-twin n-irnm,

I. ft W, Tv-k Fore-. 110.8ond SI-. W.l. 01-493 944|.

TEMPORARIES
London ft Home Cnuntiey. •p-o-
’erainn epf ea-nn-rra. liRCFVT

1 Ire-li. Red-aorh ft Ctorfc.Rat Coo*. 0I-5M.M75.

EaUioriastk business sndlmf
economics graduale reoulred by

i? niWMBos dawn-.Must be a dHrinliaeii aelf-

SSSSiL* *ftly to
,

undartmke
toeribc reaearob pfulecta toto awide none of commercial anb-
l

”*‘,,i
Tt,P

l

funeriOn wffl laeotse
toirawerabia work with com

The ablUtF
. to

getaOed snavnera tn a variara? Quujona k nrinoani.
fend C.V.'“ to:
P!Wlteo*t Lhntted.

W«?Y

CARSeM OPFORTUtolTlUi

—

3P* .Rdnd to ' Mailspemsat.Bnomera rxjMOrton ca farga
amlu-nathool eomgony gives
rite to nim mriuiia Id
J«»»lrai-rHMrd servlcr
try. Enthuslarric.and ambftkMn
tnndaarra wtte at Ua>t 1 yearsunft Wi'-oc- in vrrtfre nr
frto/od enrinmment sbonU
wtei- t-leen- rand ton C.V.
to Paul Smith. personnel
ofllrer. Prllcbard Senlre*
£LC. P.O. BOX, 116. 34-44
nirtoo Street. London EC3P
or feJephuas bla an OX-247
Ojw4.

Tbe person aaooloted -fa - Hltaly
to be a graduate with sfoniBanr

tn i

._,"ale* —
Thto- should

to. -nre-
trabxfnn

drTg<OCTarnt PJoBraiuunJ.
PracHenl -r*oerim»ea ot coemxmr-
towed-trahHua .and lataractlre
vioeo is deaboble.
The aaiary .win ba
uooo eyperieotsr and ol _ .
will be snooriable around tbs.
figure gooted. Ttra oodtlma opto,
nasoda a cotBprteuMive .benefits

KS?8* to. factodu gonerou*-,
hnHday enfJOvmenL ..aubsMIsed
csiritay IKlHgw and. srtsr

- period. - -free -PPP
Hetete . . torammer. mottoagsRW no cwttidoto»t vtnnion
ood nfr B^aninr^ arbem**.

^ ’•y*™** yw -*«
ororlded where appropriate.
Phtasa write vritt. toff C.?„
aunrtaB cqrreur lalary. to:

frts .Leaeb.
Prnon 0*1 MauOUer.
Fvateam Hetno .

Ci era-lit Rood.
Totem<1or WelM.

Kent

5 HAKVlSi'IN'G MANAGERS-—-dandr Arabia. Candidate*
Burst ba familiar .wfth. aft
•wrth of mpiydraj and
meton-nance .wort:, be rera&-
ari*Mated r’t-ytartcn otaMue
brtrial erm tacts, tofu and
define teoo* of war*.
Writs * rrnoirrapetrt* and __ _
pare grpnult. Once coo-
rrwt obtained, act aa rtulnti
Msosoer, mobfilae rtonurte*
and taWiBy act aa Mtelwi-
alter ManBoer. Ideal fl

ntrvPffi-d nrnfneem with anl
•eanttal »te work.
those apPlfcanw with
olra* c.v-v rrura/dored. —
M.t.S. Oeuulluieut Coosol-
«0H. 27.- rwbom Street,
rt-mtey, DITO1 1EY. Ref.

PJfi^FFRS
A TVBf lOff-1-AGE fiiunp TO

Job marhota for ESG>VEEH>i
PNCIISe. anrier- 40T Ger
Vouts now tom SHL (acyl.

J25. GomierytKrty Lane,— -f
fgr 9sS

l;L E1.BCTRO.V1C vacs. Mirtl*
Rccrahnifiu, 01-

DERIGN^ENGS. BSe. to
marrred

. statoa, based ySSi
Japan. All nfehem dhetpHoes.
bavtl* (00281 239*41- Agy.

D£J9GNERS/BNG3/ORAPUHS
iLcndon/S-Ewli. - Electro/
MraL, Etectronlcs, Mete.
CJrit Struct.. Qumteot
HVAC. Electrtcoi, PlBmUog
(Perm /Contract Em -Jay

SO BtatJoo BUi..
107371 60011.£22uii.

ADVANCE YOUR
CAREER IN ’85

WHERE WILL YOU BE
nos tuib next year?
Wlrb over sooo co

lisu to teactruoRaAT All. 1-EVEL5.

aspirations into taaHty

l&USGB*
S**SiPW-. bfirOtODI

f (Components! £
_ »®IurCA_AS
5^4Dr«cflra Mur
Turtbaatop Mar
Svetrra Inlru. Mgr--

•

__ _ LLfeCTRONTCar
Dra- *00- Switching . . £1
Prof- Ur Speech Syst. €7
Pro/. Ldr Big. proc. .. £
Per. £aa. TnundncmpL’ -.£
ltm-Xogs. Cortims
Software Author*

SSr —
JBrod. Ctectn

yT5fataee«»

PbS Eagtoeors”

Tech. Ante. /Editors W
. Act. now: G»n 049* Sfflll
(Ansa/oue after braird or. write
to w at DatOO. Reratatment
Ltd^ 33. Easton. St- Hhib
Wycombe, Buck*. KP1I 1»Y.

AIRCRAFT WORK IN;
HOLLAND .

wtr reouh* tor a .
cootrscr ta

Atnpterdam. .DraoffiltfteeO . ond.
Detepoer DnagMsmed' to toe
foBovrirvo dtrcipllnea.
Avionics. Aribulc : UptaVtUon.

ctnroa. -tmartora tnecftatacoi

_ .
«ns. —chani™. pir

ffnfd OJtHM.
mintmmn of 5 yeans «
ea ta atioraft enplneertna

with
time teisiboae contact

Sgoire. London - SW1Y *JH.

with the .com —
-nanca pebedoles. Good

knowhdg* of^process. Plant
Ins'ramrets *o4 efaeirios
otered for ttoT statf poaf

jeoijA- UNtrtKUsito r EN-
GINEER Wc* t AfrKic _ o
£3SKr 85 STart. A_ ^rty *29
position.. - —reapaaaPilB .

.tor
atatotenana/ritoair to factory
producing . domestic .

ante!-.
-J-t eon. teomfl.-

Married, atatno. Superb- corn-
sad "

pane bate-no
ELECTRICAL

1mm
ferpi^. _

- •

ELECTOR!CAZ, ENGINEER.
Chart"rad. - rrawtaed tor
uiysut long
tmrtt, nokta : French rjeorv-
mw. Trl MDS 061 *77
TT7T (039). -

.

BIFCTBWAt. EWJPrtER. 8Bf
suparrtdon of prrvriuftms of**-.

Jerri tin Saudi Arebls. B.Stf
era-nrial. Ta £25.000 °-Ljr-

Msh, W.W Brass Rm£T^
London . NW1 8BG.. 0J-3M
2284.

ENGINEERING
ASSISTANT

Aftbrd. tfidSoex

Bin writ be. rarauwiaifda
,
id tee

loaner and tbe wet mainly
mates to tea deafao and oor-
ebern of ready mixed concrete
and aggregate pypcaaffian aiaot.

Yoo soouM have drawtua office
eanorteoce and uoraow quallflca-» preferably In -ftiechateea I

tneertag oo 10 BWCI8JID
or eonfvrimt. AOPtleanB tep to
jttst. 55 yoan of^ age wOl bo'
considered.

Salary wID he
toneffu include flea Inncbes.
Kfo Eanaraoce and cootribotory
adnsion sebeote.

ELECTRICAL
supervisor;

PIPING INSPECTOR,
ELECTRICAL

, INSPECTOR
SAUDI ARABIA* SALARY

C.QfiOOO TAX FREE.

OIL/GAS
CONST!

?JS^ON
Wgtjmdo, aandltog Kaoffntor

ctfart fat a

radlft
.order book Bnhed wuti

E8fiL««anl

' ther t*»w wtte to -racrait 'tos
.above OWtennri. on ’a conrtodr
bjris white vrin -range

;
between

IS to Iff moo Ufa pint, with
and stable record
employment . fp the

-East aa ofl/aaa process
ranyracxtoa projeSw^
Ptefereoce wm . be gtofll .

.

^candidates -Wftb anliuid®"“ “ “ ,’T^v t* 1*

o 1

and' standard*."' ” .

'SJSSS3MSbau hare, ib1 fare* raL?

i^rtte-sST gTw*B-yno . obfectfop
roprUto. wiL

SMS* to

S^S^oSSE'-dS
their 'Own doctor pLmw

toet OMCOolap

£* tewhw.

nefV-YH 1
1,,te™&5sroM

S«5. ;^^cgy
<;
Rouse.

»-64, dnpcerfLrIftrm-
l-aftdcn. WCSA 10(1.

TW. 01-741 8256.

and orototype wtrer* reonfaefl

wm contracts. ContBjrt ffcjgh-

fflRVICB

ENGINEERS
- '•'•DESIGNERS'

"

DRAUGHTSMEN/WOMEN

G 'ENGINEERS
liable «Ui mecal-

team. Fleam prod C-V. with lob
raft . .

ta Horsoo inranmxiqrMl
Ltd.. . aroivm House. s»,

SS^j/S&.§S?6.1fS8f

ScCtTlNG CHALLENGE hr- a
top tettartraJ aafhor apbe-

Wtl.
ntonlc

Thro we want to meat-
Rliiq Kriri-Jan todays - i

618851^3406.

^RBWGRLD LIMITED
. AppUcattona one. ' hML.

K&JSrsiE
imsnzr&kmm
Elect fag
Twt Inrp. HjajOC Cep.. . •.

GHfr Rtaeyy Coatees J ' . -

Ttoepost Sport'- Cnarhru MB
firo I Water sport Cosrttas ME
-Pin Bowline Manauar ME
lief Efig (RotaM

S5?2U:
freeten ft Tnsaport bid.

..^'''OodBtonfa ROad. Ashford.
Middx.

3ec Eag

Send' toll 'C.Y..J

(Tanto«

IK"

FAR EAST
OIL AND GAS INDUSTRY

LONDON BRIDGE
engineering

RESEARCH AND
DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER

I Ape 25126 with ooaUfiaftiom
|

leading to Membemup.
of Mechnucal

5S™°»2W«d by an eatabUteed
not exoondUtg manohicturrarj

and Proceoy lnrfna,ll^_JS2?. moipaiy in Moitt West Storey.
.••"“SSi Thortta a wide range otwlda. Don — _ - —

—

—
Increape In oor Far Em wora-
load wo reonlrr experienced M, outer cf .white arg 'Piled

Euglnriti wtffiTa mininioio onall- |

®r,Tcl “‘“’“S

torew"
C
‘tens?

tWoe _
Drawing etc., -teach- tt

worimbop peactlco and
and interna la -the repair., of
Bootpopua aa osod in am Oil
mid htdomr. ^ _

DISCIPLINE ENGINEERS

with pnctteoHy field tgttna
mw» dewdoged xnodoefa. Mrra-
tog comooms. and other xnanu-
fBCturen

.
at . homa.. ood abroud

witb on/oOshira experience
,
on-

CumpoMoni. desisn, constraetton.
hook up tod comnUaatonloff

provhfa an attractive bofwfit*

Olto splendid scope to
an entfansiostlc yoong forward
looklivj engineer. Devdinxinr t
UcBlttra nod acoentl working
conditions ora occeHeal.
-Write airing details of am.

turn, and experience and
,

n salary. Write B.A.
14602. Daffy Tdegrapb. E.C.4.

ftSSSS?boyatnaw-.serylCto a
ration «nd asistanfo
tag wfaei* ftppilcabla.

gad detafiofTT^J.
Tbe

London.—«
16. Abbots _

2DT; Tffi:

[

SALES ENG1NBEHS. Excellrat
intff OOPortwojtiea tor yoong
field ules togiheera lo <eil

uocbin*
and

BVAd/HLEL-lHlGAL tp E14K. .

Caattal Appta. 01-808 S050. j

LANDSCAPE ENGINEER
4SAQ—c. L24K+

Kagff tor InH Airport profacL
lft : yearn + lanascap lna e*p
a^'JourirtedQe plants fltc. pi

Group Pmonool Emeu-

Stahiea 6I£

Chenaey
mtae. Tel.

eston BCTiew.^’firtgn. Drain- I

Usn-*d stat 18 mth eon-
L Mta. B-Sc or MUM C
i*. cv-s to: xrai jml a

^toCO i.^OWtoT

•MECHANICAL Bl
SERVICES ENC

GodUbriog. t—
TO order bf meet an k
work tomL.-wu hato ta

SS&.

SOFTWARE AND
HARDWARE AUTHORS
PERMANENT AND

..CONTRACT POSITIONS
tt: U K:AND EUROPE

IV LOOK.
AATHOK5

VTLLL-

HIGHLY
,

tha gteoae send full earner dataffs.
tooton. opoelfitattoo and cm. tantino Rtf. RBB6I23B. to
tract Bopwriffim of nador teach- JSx .

B. Pteipotnt. Resoarcn
«h*l ' torticto ' nchemeu te n >P»ff8«f.

L
jptereBroge Tedmologr

tattoo of
graduates
engtoeertno , who have at
five years* i relevant

. amneroerWo jrarricularty 'In
Brtd of oto^^MMiaifinfoir:

.tapervlston andf

ro«to are. Career aDpoturnoraita,
In iheteunlcai -terffeea and offer
excellent proapaers tor aelf-
motivaied •nrhnriostte eogtoeafP.
{“ eddfrim .flute may .

be poaaL.
oTeantifl - travel. -

oomtetltlva and
gtooH^^roendtefl «

‘ .'“SOUTHERN GULF
*' tagNBRAL MANAGER
.^sroiBfiENT SERVICE CO.

nrctsasary
/*3o“uV“ *

Wwo. uito te.a stag- oopUcn-
222 foim ST oaoprcbOH^

rwRiiD® to;ra^
Stiff Appolntmirti- (Ref. an,

fa^ueto
Brt*^ Eagtoeertoq Ud are

ri«POPalMe foe the control and
dayyto-day running at Ibis (n-
depradent .company based In a

Westbnoofc Mffta^ -

^'^G^ZXZ.

PI^NNDTO ENGINEER
oo

Our rllaic.'0 m«
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SSSSSL to.-* *«— ***

«
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teoSntturnt.
A osuMtlibe toon salary
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iiiaiiUBi
'Fn^eitGroup:Fri^liaouse

? j4-^^derSt.'Londot':0l-2476595'.

BrRTH?. MARRtAttHS. .DEATHS.’
IN MEMOR1AM AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS £-t*5G a line

, (minimum H lines) 1

Announcements authenticated by the
twuw and permanent address of the
Sender may be sent To THE QAlLy
TELECRAPH, 1 35 Fleet Street, London
E.C.4, or leiejrfvoned (by telephone
•ubseriters oni^i fo- ... .

01-353 2060 or 01-583 3930
Announcement* can be received bv
Telephone between 9.00 a.m. and ft-4

5

p.m. Monday to Friday, on Saturday
between 9 am. .and 72 noon.
FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WED-
DINGS, etc., on Court Face £8 a
line. - • •

Court Poqm mnounarments amt to
mccvpttd bf tetepbonc.

PEARL WEDDING
NEW YEAR'S DAY

,„J!*WTr- LTVEMORE onW I.
195a. at St Vfeae Chnrrh. CrmiMirb.
FhvkclS lo PaSiEL.*. Now- at RrdlU-on-

>tnr "™i)riNC
|n
METCAI.FB—HUFTAM.—On Jan. 3.

M«li «~~H*ai gn 'CuANmtmr SI crc \tpp,~

BIRTHS

.n^Alf.Ut. ES
tl*»» UthMl.CLEMENTS On Dec. 19. in A«w

APUrj, »nfl d.md. j. daufl.Kcr
rOlwriotj U-cjJ. a j4*ier lor EmHv.
CbrlMaph r.. kalie and LauU*.

COT} AN. -~* On J>t. 33. u’ SiTrj-LM i Hupfc-J. iMmUMon. to HfL»-ay
<Jije SlodiO and MlOKAix. a dannhirr
IKftanur Ju-jph.ari. •

CROTHAtJ. On-Di-r. 31; ttf Jon
tn * Jamey and Nbil, a ton ijamo*
rtflll.

D-MV90.N._

O

fl D«. 28. 1984. at
ihe. Prtnc-JM MvqorU -Hospil.l. Ulnd-ayr.
tn PATajcm rn * Fre**, and Toxv, •»
op (John Urorm-i.
DU SOU On D«- 2S. Jl SiThomm j Hn pi'. 1

,, rc k*th*„isf m. e
Arnelll ami rtonne. n »on iMi'Jiael H-nty
"“iT'nTiiT 1

'1- a 8rii brn her fnr J ,1111c*.
EASTON.-—On Drc. 2.1, to \icr.v

fn-a Wlnlrrbn::oml and NincL. a adii
(Edward JTiomaf Alevondrri, 4 brother
for Ctwla*.
EVANS.—On Dec. 29. at Sr Thomaa'

Won't,', vo Tinsx inte Rodrnck) and
_ n ton iHirah Roderick Otlven.EVANS.—On Drc. ] B. or Hrarber-woed Hmalial, Avow. to Vicroain inre

Thermo and Dv™. a' sen tEdWard
Cb'PlnOhrri.
-FORWARD.—On Dec. SI. -to- SleU d, ADRixv, - a son (Matthew John’. a

tar© *-r- for Joanna
. GANNON.—On Dec. 28. nl Odvtock
Bosallal.- SilUmiT. 10 Dim (neeRmui and Knrm:. a «on < Alexander
JaaihV. >

GEORGE.—On Dec. 29- to Jamb inea
Ondenl'and RiCsmd. a Sannbln ' (bit
N'r^-ln). a ***— (or Timaxhi

.

GBBBS-KEnnet.—

O

n -Dee. SR. to
Jonumnt. 4nd Michafv. a danohier
IJrvT.Ca Jonephine EMzabete), ‘a juice
to. FJraabelh and Rldurd.

H4RDI17CK-—-On Ob-. To. at the
M'ddlr^ra Hairv. m Vates'v inee
Young) and Jiuvs. Uie.gltl of a daughter'
(Hetir.'one Airni.
KEBG.ES.—On Dtx. SO. 19M. In

Vvo.vSt i» ;t Blrlteli and Amweav. a son

:—On Dec. SO.' 1984. at

Eu.ee* Heath .(HeaUiari ' Huffam,
\Y.R.*s.b. 'Now at Great BonUwrn.
Surrey.

GOLDEN VV=OOINCS
ABURROW—HIGHTON. — On Jan.

2. 193a,
. at St Mar> * Clutch. Son b

, Fiavlfng Itlond. hiWMr.w. Lrsur to
Eli-KXji Mabjemuk. Present addins: 5U.nwsn tbns Avenue. Rradat,
i^^DPtELD—LAKE. — On Jan. 8.
1935, by tne

_
Res. Fr. Con lei. In

htont addreaa Baechbardnnh. bworU,'
Bury .be Edina ad*. IPS1 2HG.

IN MEMORIAM : ...

•THEIR NAME LIVETH FOR EVERMORF-
LAWSON.^-In naftdlH memory of

Wind Commander KBVPBTK LASCSOSt.
D.S.O.. and Bar (Poa.i D.F.C.,
Parbflndera. killed Over NArmbnn Jan.
2. 1845. Rmtembertoii also moan who
dyd .wail hint. -Marw. .-

YEAR'*:' OAT
_ ABERCROMBY. Brtx, Gp. Capt.
RsA.F.. D.F.c. and Bar.—shot down
u.---r vrr’ jjg. |. l^-aa. ,o.-
gotten.—Bob. .

...
Ri'SSEiJ——in proud and ; loams

or BnA II. ILf .«. irSnia-

jjerambrr'^i'942.
0>**®*®a *»

DEA7K
AU.eN.—On . Sacutday. Dec. ».

. 1 R. >Toml ALU* D.S.O..
O.B.E.. aged 90. loving bnsband orRdDv aimj doar ratoar or Maraani

.

[. C'dqbj 'T»n? jh Ik*a of Rawtri 10 Le««ruf
I v. Co r?a
1
Llojd* . Beak, flodl^iph fialtp>rtoa7

“

REAGAN TEAM
STUDY ARMS
TALK OPTIONS
/t-c

S
i'ievrl Chariot's'* Hovpltnl. |o
EniyADBTTK 'n-e Bill) and Chiistopbep.

a m>n tOuries Ed.*ln Majorl.
JEFFREYS.—On Dfc- 26. ar

Wycombe G^otjI. to Gin* (dN
Caatrsltoaei and Dot. a aon rTboraaai.
a brol.Yrr for George end Hcnrv.
..
JTXL.—On Drc. 30. al William

Borery Hoapllnl. A-thfnrd. In Tn:* tn4n
MottilD and Pbtzr. of Deal. « dauQblrr
teaman' tM Victoria).

_ LIUJNGTON.—On Dec. 28. -at
Dorehntrr Hospital, to Mabryn foe*
FIRI and Jobs, a ion (James Ewart
Dai dl. a bryirr tor Maik-
LOVEU. SVtfTH.—On Drc. 30, al

Mumrovr Park Hospital. Taimtoo. to
OQE.i-ia 'eJ a-tthtoy.- a dAirrhtrr.

On Dec. . SO. U SiMnni-i HrMprsi, Padding on. .toOunnrTE mw Morgan) and &ksci«.
I ri^poji' *i - *

sdK^JS^^ri0" »

«

and
'

-VJo'Cnr “
(Cbrfttnnheri.

.. OWEN.—On Dec. 28. U R.A.F.
Hmpii*]. Uecbere. to Atgela in^e
Corterl and Hoom, a dauotner iSortne
Alanntn.
^ PRFISKEL.—On D*c. 27, In
PnscvLMtv rn:e Harmeltot and
Ahtkoxy. son iDavd Vicbolai
Gmtnet. a brtnbrr for .Carolina add
Katbrrine. ,

^ SIMMS.—On Dec. 21. to Am isda
fnto Gnmeyi and D*vm. tbe pterion*
alft or a daua’i rr iCharlore Lcntie
J'"-'- « nwn welcome abler Tor Etmu*
and Gearse.—

°

n Dlsc - 2P. 10 rvEnoam
Gordon).

t
TROMAFe-On Drc. 3(1. tom. I|> Mrqn ^ M-<e<-nodt »rd

J5£V!S “ d"»!>«*trr HVerity Jaeaev:

.
TW

S‘.
I,%T(I% —On Dec. 27. to Jim

•nA» ChclPnem and Mnrr. a ion id—rile
1 b, ‘>n“r ror Tobv -

By DA.VID SHEARS in Washington

lESrOENT- REAGAN interrupted his

California holiday yesterday to consult
his. chief advisers*on negotiating strategy

' for n^t H^eek’s American-Russian meeting
in Geneva on arms control.

He ancanged a meeting with Mr Shultz, the

Secretary of State, who will lead the American

.

delegation :
: Mr Caspar Weinberger, Defence

Secretary: and Mr Robert McFarlane, his National

Security Adviser, in Palm
Springs.

Mr McFarlane had- earlier
handed the President a set
of six “ option papers ” on
the negotiating instructions
Mr .Shultz will take to

started deploying new missiles
in Europe.
The other would tackle space

weaponry, including anti-

satelhte devices and the Presi-

dent’s strategic initiative (S D 1)

designed to destroy incoming
missiles with laser rays or other

DEATHS (Continued)

CLOLGIlEK.—On D«. 51. I9B4.
all.-r J ion'i illnew. M.»m ).if«UL.v
iii'.e Burtijb-Sa dsani i. w.duiv m Sv-tM
GUil’isilu- l

,l.(4lv fr.-mal.ua. in;*inijni

ul fsiin .n Holland al a l.Mrr «wir. No
Ip.i rr> pf k.n-r* Lot doiuMnui to ExJch-

la oil Nut-.os Horn.-, H,nu»l«J. N.II.O.
ivuiild be .ippircialrj.

CDBBETT On Ui-c. 29. 198*. P
fully, in I l»r care ol ibe Haroiuiin
Nnr>uM Home, Ju». ol 184*. (.COJilhF

Lux. Mist n Imb.idan. Luiituiu,

Srt Jll- C romallpji at Putnrj l all*.

10.30 a.m.. Uuildii. J*». ‘ • 1^85.

HOrtl '

(t> the Marie Curt* Mrmnrlnl
I oumkuan. Harnimir .Nur-lnu Hum.-.
Caliriura. Surrey CR3 61 Q, would ha
appridalfd.

COLLINS, On Drc. 20. In Uubal,
Cmu-.. Alnl 36 yean, biuband ol Jane
) uncrnl w-rvlce al Golden lirecn
Cremriprlum. on Monday. Jan. . .
10.50 a.m. Family Bo.iera only toil

douailon* (r denred lo British Heart
roundatlOB.
COLOV.HIK'S.—On 5sUnl«. Deo.

ALLWOOD. Pee. 23. 1984.
#i nurwood- Numing Hume.

Bj’toiHlooe. Maroauct Mabie. lormerY
of 56. Golf Links Road, rrmdown.
c
"™“ ra ' »je*lee. at All Sa/nt'a Clraicb.
W»S Parley, on Friday. Jjo, 4.2^0 P.m. F.miuIj Hove* only. pleaBe.
but Jll fmralrie* to A. H. Grlffla i ?. E.Bunn i r ID. 6. Dnflyrata Road. Broad-"o»f. 1-1. 693275. .ARCHIBALD.—On Dee. 29. ' 7984.ALFSaydeb, of Aab. near Cantertmry.aqed 79 yean, husband of Mann, Jr.
Fnneral nerrlce at EaMiy Pariah Charrh.

^^cee^on5:
ARNOLD-JENKlNa, On Dee. 28.Hrp*»ap M-abic and Riled v*mea«a

joee^ Gjbha). Fannimf_4rrelcn_ «t Kj^jdont

ton. at
fnllrov—d

!P 'L- J-nnlno*. A Soto, fit l«m-» Roiim,
>HOi*’'«v FfeM. ViolYertiamnion.
AMlHV-»WlTH^-On D«. rJT. at

Newhamottm Rrad. • Wotvc itanp-
t 1 .30 p.m. on. Monday, too. f.ed tau Brims emnatioo.] T'mK

MARRIAGES

Manorriesd. RJadiMd. ibe -R»v. \V*L-rrJi
AAHiiBY-Syitne, aged 89. Funeral service
Manopr-ad Ctaper. on Fridir.' Jan. 4.
nl 11.30 a.m.. fanoised bv co-mariaa-
F lower* m»v be *-ai to Gould * r.nIp-
mon I.rd Grrmiioft.

On Dee. 30. at
n.i-fleroh S*ll*rlon. (l-rno. Ho«y*vd L-
t‘inr'LTrj. LJ Cdr I'.S.N. iHrtd.l-
d- r riy lnv-d hn-band Of Phyl. father • of
••ft. Jwk «nd Jan. araBdfa'hrr of
V'orv, Su<an. i.i-n. B'H. .1-nn‘fer,
Kerr* ud babv Katie and oiui-imd-
(atfa-r of Jew and Jolfe. Funeral Fi r*
St Petor’a Church. Bndlelaft Salt'rton.
TnevdBT. Jan. 8. 11 . a.m.. followed by
nrivaie ertmtHtm . No flower* oira«.
Demmon*. Id lien. If dmlred: to Lr.-mne
or Friend*. Bndl.'lph SailerTOB HocptaJ.
Asmvns.—On Dec. 30. 1M*. neoce-

fullt IB bojolta 1
. DoaoTftv, known loc-

Inob a*. Bumble, aoed SB. Funeral
*ervlee

' SI Miry'* Chorch. MaMmhesd.
at 1.30 D.m.. Friday. Jan. 4, No
firmer- nleayc. bol any donations to .St
S4ari'« Fhoreli.
ALSTIN.—On Dee. 23. peacetnih- at

St Maty'* Hoitoirth TTKWiY)Um. Mabel
K iTHLErv. aoed 85. of DeeonahlrP
Hnnae. Adpar Street. VV2. a* a muH
of a trao'c road accident. Funeral ri'«
Friday. Jim. 4: 1.30 9-m., al st Mary-
Irbone Cremaiorium. East End Road.
£a« Fioclil'y. No flower* be reqaiHf.
but if dewred donation* 'o MoorSelda
Fye Kon-ttol TnK Fund may be »nl c.'O

R. P. Sheri> * Soo. 25. Bell Street,
Marvlcbone NW1. _BARNWELL-—On Dee. 29. 19*4.
o-arrliilly at l»l« home In Gorioe-nfi-
ThAmna, Fuodick Rfclyalo Lohm
Hint'lL O.B.F.. E.R.D.. F.I.C.F..
aoed 77 vrara. tuuband of Norah for

over 60 years ud father of Ann i*
Montfortl. Katharine and Michael.
Funeral aerrice at S* Mary • Clinrcb.
Slrrillri. on MMHay. Jan. . Jit 2
n.id.. FH’otfed bv cremntlon al O*fo-d
Creinatorlum. Family Howto 'nNr'f-e^e.
Oonariona U desired to a charity of yomr
own eholc-.

Kitit^i
, ... _ . year* sin rit«

London. luatarnOCe-
.
Serrtco rikea

DRAG®—LEWIS.—On Dec. 39. 19B4.I Ht*>*i Vr--t M*:hed « t:borc*i. Hvern.
d-n jeac-rv- Db*ck. of Ear la Bar on.

srasS5^*itort
';.

1“-
•SILVER WEDDING

BECKETT.—On Pec .

Middeaty la hospthd.
\i<a, let n*»T 44 ye
Koval London InstimOCe- —
olace at Barham CrwnaDorium. Kem.
oa Tuesdav. Jan. 3.

p.m- F?triJy flowery onfw. ir witoed
rfonrirons may be sent to CyAJc Ftoroyb
Research Troy:. .AleFsndip House. 5.
BlvOte Road. Bio miry. Kent-
BFD.rHAMUFR.—

O

b Per. 29. 198*.
D-acrfullT. FLonEMCB Ei«GExrt. beloved
F»«. V-tvr of Lilian, of Graopr Cotraye.
F-rrlrs. Srj~er. Fpneral »erTlce olo Andrew > CYurch. Ferrinn, on Mon-
itor. Jin. 7. M .2 p.tlt. JB-O-Ty flovven
mjl*. bK If d-sir'd, donations to. the
CYwreA oT En-Jend Children'* Sncintv.
r .'«» f- A. Toorte * Son. lonersl
djac oi*. Chrrtli Lane, . Lerrfny. m.
WoriWiin 46198.

(Contjoaed on Next Column)

Geneva at the weekend for futuristic meani
his meeting on Monday and Even though S D I is still a
Tuesday with Mr Gromyko, remote concept not even oa the
the Soviet Foreign Minister, drawing-boards. American offi-

Mr Larry Speakes, tbe White cia£ tta
-
1 f

,
e" ?*

Honse spokesman,
.
said basic .

a
„

J*.

decisions had been •* prettr J
>™S,nS l.^P

Russians back to

much made " but the President *he baj^aumg- table,

might not confer final approval Meanwhile Mr Paul Nitze. 77,

until after his return to Wash- ™e veteran American disarma-

ington toniabt • * ment policymaker, has let it be

Despite official talk of broad (™‘?wo
,

ii
}
at fae will not head the

agreement on Mr Shultz’s U.S. delegation to any new-

marching orders.- reports of dis- rout,d of arras negotiations that

sension within the Administra- ^.
merScs from next weeks

tion persist For instance. Time .
Geneva encounter. Now a

magazine contends in its latest .«pcm! adsiser s?ulte.
issue that “so far. .the U.S. Mr NUze formerly led to Amen-
arras-controT advisers cannot 030 t®3™ the mtermediate-

agree among themselves on range missile talks at Geneva,
what to offer the Soviets, much The Washington Post, which
less ‘ on what to accept in quoted Mr Nitze as disclosing
return.” nis decision in a. telephone 'inter-

view, said that while be had
Dual approach given no reason other . officials

‘ d„.jl . j attributed it to the health of

o.t.fS'i «ekV “embera f ^
ice-breaking session in Geneva

M0RAL PKI!SCIPLES
start as soon as March. Pope’s appeal
One would cover offensive JT _ ..

wcanons— strategic and inter- Tfa® PiyPe sa
?,
d yesterday that

mediate - range missiles— and Geneva talks were a splash

thereby combine the twin topics °* hope- on the horizon of the

of the Geneva talks that broke world after more than a year
up late in 1983 after Nato of ®tm°us waiting. But he

warned pilgrims in St Peter’s

DEATHS (Continued)

BoS
Etef?n

DSSi*ri
20
BEtf. gsft

1

!!

K!N,«*S'(r. io Rota ami formerly or
d Orctia/d. Birrton. Fuurral will

AmeruM £lllJ,?
rQt Cmnilortuoi

i^So'Tm. 00 MoDd‘>' jr- 7 ' “
BENNETT.—Oa Dec. a eervBMCrfulU, sister -F. r.v^;

.
Rejiglop*^ of me Sacred

Content Chapel. Dfeby Stuart CcMe^-'
‘BeFTs.

aa—L*“' s-wTis!

SratS^ 'wVS'NomSnd* i5SSmbmS
9. at,

j2^
doou.

09
,
Wednesday,

No flower* ~ Jan.

*o_ tea y*?
-
NMioas] atelor the Blind.

_ BLAdC—Oo
CKBixran Btwc
“wh,. Chester.

Dec.
r.

Z

. 39. M«v.iur
Service at Ail Saints,

.m- Friday. Jan.
BLOWIN

**' «toBte*-

SSL “of 9SSS

No. T8,338ACROSS
6 Firm decision on industrial
earqings? (5, 10)

8 A 'gadfly that would be wel-
come in the doldrums (6)

S Badly tailored image-wor-
shipper (8)

10 A tune without which life

would be impossible (3)
11 Runs counter at Lord's? (6)
12 The apostle Laurel did a

picture of, apparently (2. 6)
14 Comparatively -peaceful

though quite different re-
turn? (7)

16 Northern town holding RSA
scholarship (7)

20 Surplus amphibian taken in
by fond admirer (8)

23 Use force to bold down a
country (6\

24 Alpine flower? The traveller's
joy. possibly f5)

25 Cunning bounders won over
by bribery (8)

26 Nothing I find in a part for
a bird (-6)

27 Paper dips kept as souvenirs
of tbe occasion? (5, 8)

DOWN
1 Astonished outcry explaining
how Anne was followed? (-2,

6)

2 Take part in a dramatic trial

18)
3 A sober fellow describing
coniferous trees to begin
with (2, 5)

4 Fast-moving Basque play (6)

5 A draughtsman turning up
to get recompense (6)

6 Big drop a highly trained
soldier is prepared to take
f9, 4)

7 A capital place to live in . .

.

(3. 10)
13 . . . and not some cabin or

shanty (3)
15 The number that was offered

initially (3)
17 How evidence should be

given in a court case (4, 4)
18 1 take on insects in platoons,

maybe (8)
19 A good tip for the writer? (7)
21 Minor scoop for a nursery-

man (6)
22 Go missing? That’s Ivan's

strange aspiration (6)

Square, Rome, “Each time the
parties return to the debating
table they find that the problems
have grown bigger - and are
more entangled.”

Calculations made be experts
were beyond the understanding
of common men whose hearts
are filled with anguish by .the
threat of destruction, said the
Pope. Negotiations -could not be
guided by technical criteria

alone but must be inspired
above all by human and moral
principles.

For an honest dialogue, each
side must take the other's legi-

timate rights and true interests

fully into account.

"The energy and resources
which are set free by disarma-
ment must be dedicated to the
great causes of our time; the
campaign against famine, the
promotion of humanity and the
development of populations.”

Gromyko’s hope

Mr Gromyko, in a statement
quoted by the news agency
Tass in Moscow yesterday, said

he hoped the Americans would
“ join us in the quest for
efficient accords * at Geneva. ** A
spread of the arms race to

space,” he added. “ would- sig-

nify appearance of a new source
of mortal danger.”—A P. .

1“ nh. - -»“ aa Min, or Avon.

g&SS,»rS“?
?lLM,|Pl|Ct SnvrL Thaiford, Norfolk.

Jfl. Thetford 61323.BODEN.—On D»_ 29. hmk) mn-
gEL‘?"M " a Bournamuulli rroSpTtof,

SH ** rirarral *er-Ylc* Frtdar. Jan. *. at 4.13 p.m.. al
Bourns month Cremiioriam. Flowrr*

be Mint to Derir-Scott Pcrttnan
Lodge Funeral Home. 755. ChristcKorch
Road. Bournemouth 54311.
ROOTOCK. — Oa. Dec. 31. 1 98*.

neicrfnJlv at Airiesburr Abtarv N'urtlm)
Home. Brax*BD Fn**ciS. «5rd 90
veer*, fori Med br the Rite* of the
Holr Church.
BRAGG.—oa Dec. 29. peaceful ri b4

Kina Edward VT1 HoHuL M dtiorat.
Suva. C**aanpba Felicity Bna.
M.B.E. Lined b> M many. Service at
Chlchener Cremalonnm on Thursday.
Jan. 3. at 1 1.30 a-m- Family fl ri-

OTitr please, ur donations in Cancer
Rel(*J.

BftOOKES. On Dec. 31. J*»IE9
Bbookc.*. O.B.E.. dearli lo*ed hu^b-md
of Edith, fi'lir "f Rouer and S»*nn.
(mmdialher of Victoria. Rebecca. Julian
and Helen. Mu> h loved b> all our
famDlca.
BROWN.—On Dec. 30. 198*. peace-

fully at home. ROBES T AlfbCO. Ej
P.W.D. Nigeria, wldow-r of Gwen
Seller (Hairrii- fateer of Marlon and
Derek. Cremation. Frida>. Jan. 4. Close
famll-e onK. _ _

BL6HBTY.—On Dec. 27. *1 Fiwejwv
Rat. rvoatvcE Model. In her Rl*»
war. beloved wife of rite late *7tv-L
ALfiLD BiMiny. mother <( Cvrll and
cortnn-. arandraolher of Anibra. No

“Sutler .—oa Dec. .?». pmccmiir in

hospital - N"»M« Hemwtw, drrolt
mourned hr hi* »<*>»'. daughter. *oo
and grendsoo. Cremation Oreaksp-ar
Cr-matnriiim. Rui«liP. MoniJat. Jan.
TT.4S n-m. FJow-r* GnraM-od. 164.
Field End Road. EaMrol-. ....CALTHROF. — On Dec. 30. 1984.

KMVZ! .J^-d.D:,^"d
j

independent airlines, hopes to

75. Funeral detail* from F. W. Paine. C3IT> 2 million passengers IblS
Erh-r 64021. IjPUll inland b> all her' - - - -

fhrnJI* and friends in England. Scotland
and Australia.
CAMPBELL.—on Dec. 37. 1984.

Olive BEFNTCT. at '.'orniratl-i Court,
wife of the late Malor R. J. M.
|-«upnBLt_ M.C . . formerly of Kosw.
mother of lohu and Robert, oraodmollJ-T
of Manat. Nell and Fiona, d-artv loved.
Funeral a-rvlce anil MLe plire at s>

Poter'e Church. Ilmpiral Road. Bury
St Edmund*. 13 30 B.m.. on Tue*d*t.
Jan. 8. 1985. Flower* io L. Fnlch-f
I id. *0. W biting Stre'it. Bury SI
Edmunds.
CH ANCE-—On Dee. 28. 1 93*.

BRITONS
By JAMES MacMANUS

Continued from Page One

lieved that another Briton, Mr
Glen Dixon, bad been taken
prisoner.

Mr Dixon's wife Linda said at

her home in Wymeswold. Lei-

cestershire last night: “I am
stunned. But I know my hus-
band is a survivor and he will

get through. Lven if be has to

walk all those miles he will

make it.

“My husband is a very
|

strong man and I am confident i sar jSi*. mtwcoit J>ut pca^niiv. at

he will come through any - -

ordeal.”
She said she recently

returned from a three-month
holiday with hex husband in
Angola.
“The subject of kidnapping

was frequently discussed be-
tween us. but my husband was
not unduly worried about it,”
she said.

Like the four other Britons
in Kafunfo daring the attack,
Mr Dixon, who maintains earth-
moving equipment, had been
working to repair the damage
caused by Unrta’s previous
attack, last Feburary.

In the raid, the anti-Marxist
guerrillas captured 80 foreign
workers, including 16 Britons,
and marched them through tbe
bush for five weeks to the rebel
headquarters at Jamba, 800
miles to the south.

Envoy’s visit

Dr Savimbi initially demanded
that Britain should recognise
the legitimacy of his -movement
as a price for the release of
the Britons.

While tbe remaining prisoners
were released and flown by the
International Red Cross to
South Africa, the Unita leader
bargained through third parties
with the British Government.

Finaljy the Foreign Office
sent out Sir John Leahy, then
Deputy Under Secretary, and
now High Commissioner in
Australia, as a special envoy.
His visit to the rebel base
gained the release of the J6
hostages.

Yesterday, a Briton who sur-
vived that ordeal. Mr Douglas
Samuel, of Pcntre, Glamorgan,
recalled his lengthy trek in the
bush with Unita.

He said: “if there were
government helicopters in the
area you would -bole up for a
few days, and conversely, if it

was dear, you just marched.
“I think the longest we

marched at a stretch was for
23 hours. For the first few days
everyone was a bit Nervous,
but gradually a relationship did
develop.”
Mr Samuel said there was

little risk to the hostages from
their captors. “ The only danger
will come from a clash between
Unita and government troops.
“ But this is the rainy season

which affords poor risibility for
helicopters and encourages
plant growth, so there' is plenty
of cover. There is not niucb
risk of a clash.”

In Washington, Mr Jeremiah
Ghitunda, Unita's “ Foreign
Minister,” accused the hostages
of co-operating with the
Luanda government and assist-
ing the Soviet occupation of
his country.
But he said that at some

point arrangements would be
made for their release.

nioiim. Jamfv. iia.it 91 4
loved bateand ol Fat. much hj'rd lather
1. bd, > and % . ,1 auJ «. *
arandtoHier.
COLVIN.—On Drc- 29. at 2. Hall

I*|jcp Gardena. 5t Albans. Major s.
Mi Lena Coiaiv. uaed 89 rraf*. Middle-
sex Rniimeet, 1914-1921. 1939-J5 and
the Police Collrg-- Rvlon-on- Dmts-norr

dear father of Pern- 13 Ctora and (to-

hue Prrrr Colvin. urandfelh.T ind greai-
nrandfailirr. Fuerral service at ".'Jl
Her** Cronraiorlrnn on Mondar. Jan. i

-

*i 10.43 a.m. flower* iinlv. bin.

If desir'd, donelion, ro Ihe T>'»*uri-r.

Thr Abbeyflrld «orirty (Extra Lore
UniiL WheulunKKlead. Herts.

CORDEV On rvc. 26. peaeehiRY.
H. T. iPetrrl Cnaoev. bmth'r ol
Fdward and Staoley. fnrhrr of BoberI

end rrandtolb’-r of Lnrfmla. Dl«n>
iollnn. No Rosenrs Dl*-n*v. If (VtOiPd
donation* lo Malrlpto SctotvMn- Crnpa-
(ton ar Binuusle on Tbor*da>. Jan. 3.

at 12 noon.
COURTENAY.—On Dee. 31. P'ace-

Rrifr In *>akr Mandevllte Ho-BRal.
Emci. Abbie. ford 92 tears, w do«- or

*ianl'v. and denrh loved inother of
Valerie. Jflnr. Brian. and Chrlsl'ne.
Faml'r fanaral at Clltoim Crrmsinnwa.
A roe r»ham. PrltH». Iim 4. 1985. al

10 *.m- T’l.inlmilng *-m«'- ai

1V-*hill-on-Sea. io b- a>-an,ied. Tamil,-
Rovvees OB'*, bill dduillnn* If «o t< <*H-d
»o r'le Rnval Nenonel Insilml- foe the
blind. Innulrlea F. H. shrllleld. Ar’"-
bars 82 1 60.
CROMPTON.—On D-r. 30. 1984.

p-acrful'v ,ai Tavern Coiraqe. Ivy. m-d
99 vrir*. ifrer « Ions and hiPC' life.

Donation* ro 0*f*m. Funeral sen’ce.
Cnnreti of Hie Hoti Era*. 9her*1on

2.

An p.m.. Wonder. Jan. 7.
DAVISON -On MonJav. D-c 31.

1984. pracrlullv at hi* home. Vault.
Rarlin*. Beer. Searon. Pe,on. VVu-(i*vr
GiiKvK. Bird 85 rear*. Funeral »-r-
vl.e on Pndav. Jan. 4. 1983. a« the
Exeter and Uvean Creraiiarintn *t l
p.m Inoulrie* IB K. II . Hanford.
luner.il rilreclor. 2. Mount Hill. Beer.
Seaion. D»,on. IfL Seaton 21 1 J.3.

D'EATM.—On Dec. 28 . widd-nN-
hls home. S; Mere Chorch. TorduaPm* EW«bt D'E-ITn. «qed .38. IOT-

Long-term aid to Africa

£1.500 provides a well

for 1.500 people

£1 provides dean

water for one person

Charity Reg. No. 288388.

Donations to:

Sir David McNee,
The Busoga Trust,'

2, Elizabeth Street,
London SW1 WGRD.

it the Ro* Rf

Ito^itoSSiai:' Guild,o.d.
nu.» IhTlQlill Will-

Sal it jad
IVicr. To,n. Ui ii'

W

Hem*. Fun.' riil --rv

Lhnrch. Brain .c».

V» IIIam and
al Ho i Tnnii}

biimv. un Ftida*.

jT* al 2.39 P m. Fa.ollv Bo-ep, ool.,.

pL-aee Donoliona. *l drafted.
,

ln_
Kl ourite vluullv .

N .9. P L .O . c ,

' u Trfcwa

Turner. I Hub slrvet. (.ulldlord.

GIBSON.—On Dec. 21. p.-ncefullr

.

I t.vuii., J|*M-* gibsmN. aned 95. to 1 hr

1\ jnrn. Cromer. «r,o,-d huMMBd of

(he late Oiivr Aline . runt ralprl*a (•-

M-mor.al •rrv.cr al Oierslrand
church lo be arranijed.

liOODFELLOW,—On Dec. 28.
1984. p. ae--luil» Jl borne. Husiti.-i

oi Mondealon. Oviord. belo.-d
wife nl John -ipd Mol her al T.m and
Al. Funeral *.r»ive l>ll*l'. but a-l

Inuulriei to Reeves and Pain. 288.
Abinpdon Road. 0*luitl. U-.. lOdua,

GOODWIN-.—On Dee. 28..
rnllv in her v.n p. M «n* J*SF
wife ul tee lai' Lrwl»b-ift
deorl, hnca nioin-r
l.tttf nnd Ihe lair

pcace-
- It SI'S.
Ainllle.

... DorotViv and
Ccnur Rierrtnd.

teimd'l'V aad nrjat-naoa. Funeral
.rtti, al Si PtT" r*» Chorch. Ream l-od-

Sea. Monuav. j.m. 7. at 12.13 pm.-
Itllimrd bv cremation at bna.bonrpv.
innuirlr, to Mummtn. F.D.. 31.
Ununihlre Road. Bexhlll BI04T8.

GILAV.—On D-c. IS. Ill Souih.itnp-
lan. UncnLiv Hihilih., beloved buy-
band of Pchtv ror 38 Ne.ira.

GRAY .—On Dec. 28. IB tlofpllal.
Uhsi-ljv fcvni.v llavY. ag»d 64 yenr*.
ol I?. Ame i* blreel. Allan, flanl*.
A'l inner- il Inauirl** lo. K-'.mp A
Si-ven*. oa Alton -OaCOi 8.3177. There
will be inniiie rtu«.-r» onto, but in
memory donaiinnv m.iv be *inl lo
i .mcer Rrv'.'irh. c.'o Krmp A Slriem.
93. I Unto SIreel. Alien. Ham*.

GREENWOOD .—Cm Dec. 30. peace-
full, a! eurbiliin HavniMi. Dolc.i v*
I. M. r.rnvtimn. ..a. d 64 yr.ii*.

b- toied h,i~band .if Belt- and ullier nf
a ton. *|,n. Vslr-'e end M»e». a'and-
faltler ni Pnill t. W.iru.,cV. T.i->n Jam-**
and Artun. Fun-rjl ,ake» piaf» on Mar-

fan. 7. 11.20 a.n.. al SiirbJinn
lee,. 1 .Iir.:li flujiie .in't. bnl dona-

tion*. n fleered, lo R.N.I. I.. c '• Harr-
hn P.inL. Sueb.wn. Innalrie* ir- Ta
brotlirr Knflerel s-riicc. 2J. Londnp
Rujd. K.nqvlvn. 91-346 3225-

CL'LLV. I»fl Dec. 24. pearnlul'y.
o'eruim/lrd to hi, hmlli at A»„arb>
04 Rectory. Slealntd. l.inc*. JnP*
Gtonr.r Get. II. *aed 77. Funeral at
Gramhant » rrmalo-liHn. 3.30 o.m..
Thii-*d»». Jan. 3. No flower* or Idler*,
pieavc.

H \!N.—On Dec. 30. IB Warn -tord
Hovnwlal. Le.inilnqinn Spa. tiRVLE. aned
V.' (ear*, niucb lovrd by her fantil, and
iriead*.

and beloved brotber. of Rem
DEAVCV.^—On Dec. 2S. peace faIK In

boipllal. Stvtml* Evkiym 'Dearie). b>-

'to."- JTLe ,VrtiB Jd mother of
j r„;;,VT Park. Rev don. a much luted

jJJ
Bl

f
Falj »Bd Mil*.

, ,J|“
tor veniee

j ^onli nreaT-annl nod oeeai-oreei-aiini.

H VIA -—On D-c. 29. at • Sw lnd'.n
flur%mg him?- M»*u. • ,<rd J 05

tnnntrlv |Pi^ Cruft. I.4(K>r*-fkr

«i. 4. -Chrmrhnrrti C-iiif^d B^lormrd
Church. LAndoa Road. ClM>lai«dord. ai
1 p.m. Famvlv flo-NfM oni«. j^nntf’loii*
If desfretf io \fedora I Artid*fHlc» I 'nil
pf CP^lmMord. C-M.EJl.T.. c/o
of ninhfiri L'd.
niCKLXSOr*.—On Drc- SB. RnNxLD

S. •*. DrL’KiMbii.N'a bF*kn-d Md
loWna hinbjRd ot VMt And devoir «|
r^/ii-r or Cr»*}f viid a murb appricuiird
Ir.r.ml. Offnation al Tnnbridqc Well« on
Jd*.fl « 12 nnn.DODD. —

• Ott Drc. 2B. wddrnlr
Ch mi.es J. b.. IA Qar*>irt Mrdirwil
L-*nir«f. Koirfnnri^m. Mnnor^ir wnur

P-m. lur^dav, Jrp. b. b i ^.i

J

L

hnrch. Pnrchrsier. Npiilnnhom*
\o ilon*er« by rr<mt—i. Dr>nji>an« io si

Clrnrch. forcl*tiler. NcrfHnqbam.DOLLTON On D-c. 29. •'idd'Hl'-i hr me. Petti Dvhc Doulton. aoed
much l(H«d of EJ/»brru

AIR U.K. AIJIS

FOR A MILLION

PASSENGERS
By Our Air Correspondent

Air U K. one of tic largest

£3m WHARF FOR
PAPER IMPORTS

By Oar Shipping Correspondent
A £5 million expansion at

Convoys Wharf, on tbe Thames
at Deptford, is to be completed
in the Spring to handle more
paper and board imported from
Finland.

It qualifies for a Government
erant of £860.000 because it

tn-vvut-vn urc t . „
.will take much traffic off roads

To >dou. iv«\ ow.ui' cTnVci. (.'* e.
;
new aircraft, bnoging its fleet

J

between F.ast Coast ports and
r BOPral 11 a.m.. Mivtdav. Jan. 7. 193a.

;
vQ 23 inilor F nnrlnn

af SI Paul'*. OcDt.'n.-cf. Pai.r;. to J. H.
;

10
I
lnne" J.Onaon.

year after substantial grow Lb

and regional route expansion.
Last year the company intro-

duced services to Denmark.
Holland. Belgium and France
from several regional airports,
with additional domestic con-
nections to feed these routes.

It has also invested in five

PRETORIA BLAMED
* No power-sharing *

Opr Lisbon- Comesponuent
writes: As the latest guerrilla
offensive against the Angolan
regime increased. President
Jose Eduardo dos Santos
pledged that there would be no
power-sharing with the rebels.
In his traditional New

Year's message, transmitted to
Lisbon yesterday, the Angolan
Head of State accused South
Africa of master-minding the
rebel operations. He said
Pretoria wantrd political con-

j

cessions involving power-
sharing with Unita. Negotia-
tions with Unita could not be
contemplated.

Editorial Comment—P10

*'*«*'• tout late*r of. Avon; ami Ian.M'We fimvral. Monday. Jan. 7. 1983.
dc*IW to Ktmony Lid.

07^71^ Ro*tf ' Lmwijqlon w.8 19-37

F*?S?VNS'~!r
0"i* l>r ' -7 - anddralv.
,75 v^ara. hUTbjad ,.r

vm15* Fateer of Andrew nnd
n“?

pr
'l! ,

*1 S, PHer'a
ai"

Frtdu>- fun. 4.

3r7S.~R.-J53

’"tiKi.fi

"M&Th' ftissssrar

'ft,
1'' f* 4f Wrt-np G*rdt'D<< M^LbcdfM
eTRv WoTI

|

tet9- 11.13 a.m
, nf-'DE--—«.>R Det. 40. J934. wul-dgnlv Eixv vvu Dol'glas. brluv.d r., Literto JuOie iod Ollcrr. baiWy mfivrt bvSheiU Penelope. Xrrlrr al Gulden,

rrtdav Jaa. *T
J

1

“li
50 tototobultv** io

N.W.S
K y L,d - *• Ftond Street,

i
UPWARD.—On Dec. 30, pearetirilv

R J?
onKar .l-tbLiK (TeddyL

CoflKtlJUdur R.A.F.. dear

basan and Te**a. Funeral^ *• Cti*rrolns*er.
Dorchester D|) s.iurdjj Jan. 5. as

Flirajy UmtVr* JSgr. "to

tpWARDS. -On Det. so. peacefully
.to

*S5*
U7 Hoawial. ALICE. Wed 85.

(?',77
rt
L.

°F
.
Jolra Siren, l unhriuu-

.
murh loved bS family and rrWds

Finer*! service 41 Tunbridge uetfav
Cremator.uni on Wednesday Jftn. 9. el5 P-ui. Hower* in t. R. Hlrkmoll and

W
°

:
*
* 1 Grovr HJI ““ad. Tuirbndne

njlVARDS.—On Dec. 28. 1984.
"" »l«_ fliU’illler’* ton, on

ea?* ™«. Si^vK Louise Pvl Le,
(to beloved i»li- or”*J°r fr ’1" Liiw.nos. dennyW*ed inouier of I ranc-n-. -.-rvlc- anil

SSSSUS* to Uvtiwm St Aline*. ParLGrrmplonum. on rnnr,di|, Jun. 3. at
htoii Irlr* and flmvei*

1° J"' Rwclifle. Id. it>23~> 73^"69.EDWTARDF On Dec. 29. after a
le

n". t
n ' ’ *"y w 1

ior John nnd rmillr-r n» Mantle-., and
I?“tora- Funeral *t-evlra nl Chatham

rvrrison Chrirm a t I p.m.. on prlday.

lY’.-,’ ft* r«d loo* ln.-m Bruinnlun
!

1 fir- hill 1
, , mi

railway «,erlnn. nn/IrtnU.im. No floxrrv.
P'-to. bill dona: Inn* m.ir be vein lo J

imppTl.il Canrer Rrvrardt Fund. r.O. |Box 123. Lincoln* inn Fir Id* ttrjy .3PX

aadb-V'-T0 '* "T- peorelnl/y ,u
JAddenbrnnke* llo-mmf. Cemibrnior. 1

lju.i. rim 73. of Tlmraion

Funeral. Frfrtav
pwiodon t.'ill

Jan. 4. lD9"*rd». lej.

HVMBIRV. On D-C. 31.
beloved hu*b*nd nl Oorottiv and d-nr
fattier of John, rrenution al Gulder*
(.Viera. 2.30 P-n.. rnur*day. J*n._ i.

No fln-.ver*. Prajer*. rvemno. • -30
p.m-a alt rtl*lt1p .

. HAND.—On D-c. 28. peaietulh- al

the h .nte ni Hi- iljioihl't in Br-mi-.a-d.
HeWord after a sh-ni i'ln. v. tniv vac.

Katlnpu F iPcrni. of 17. r**> r.t,l.e
a •feyl . flsJiUnunh. dearly be!oV-d fa'n-T

and .mandiaih-r. run.-ral a, SI ..lei* *

i hur.-h. Rridqu-rtb. on Thurvda'. Jan.

•S. at 12 iilitn. Fem'lt flov»er» nnl,.

Dona’ien, .1 devlred to Si Man'* Cbniwi.
Br.tf'jBunSi.

HVIlHI9.-e-4Ja Dec. SO. In her *lee«.
Lid Mine ircr Ftint , jpi-d 8 . . lale

•t 9. M ,ultr:'- Rnad. Ruofa- . dear «v-ler

af Hlnrv and ClTil. Firatra.-
.
Pan*

Cnnrvh. Rnnbv. 11.1a a.m.. .M^nduv.
Fjo. n. loilo.vcd It. cremaLoil. Mower*
and in-ttilrie* fu tlallon & T4vfor Ltd.
Linderl.iVerv. Runbv vO 7 SSLi 3003.
HARRISON.—On Dej. 23- pen.:—

full,- al h * home. Tile Runaulow . Lav-
veil. Summer lane. Br.«b.im. ta>' *T

i m v.-ar*. beluved luitband ui wwl
and dear lamer <A Peter. Pav'd and the

>ai* Elva. Fi'flera! Ce ai w vibar.'uqn

Pa: »n Cbwtvh ti Saiurda- '

”

KMCHT. — On Dec. a7l
y\ii.u*vi aoed To. hA„,;
huMWKd of CMfa. Churn. Vynrdrn v,
Moiinua 3 he Marts r. London BHdo/ 1

Funeral Maw, al St Magma cm
jan. 4. 1J-50 P.M. Lmnauiin i".Honor Oak vrenwiorlum. VIdwn
church. " ^

LAHRE.NCE.—On Dec. 29
Lolis-e. a fled 8b. beloved auni SKnnard, 1 oov and J«*»v Fttaerai tr?

1

Vic St Monk* Horn. of Ran. iv S.‘
bury -on- Train, un Frida*-. JU V"»>-
.s p ni.. lojlowvjd by eraSfitaa 5‘
Caniord. al o.40 p.m. »

LtE.—On Drc. 39. 198*. wddenK
al hrt be.me in BrOCkeoburiL |voa Tou
in In* 79llt year. »VUl be Hdly
bv ho Umttj add frtandv. Surv-Toi
a, rjna.nienia to be aBnuunud laitr

LtE.—Da Dec. 28 . 1934
,

lull, M.NCt.. Of Appleton Grail.
k., 1,-. beloii-d wife .of me late Eju.t^.2
Lee, tuocb lovnd mOlivr of Pelrr
Mi*Ban! and Lvavid add -denrtvd grantt:
nut tier of Sandra aad JncqurltiH. Pr-vj.
dt-nr of Hiyh Lee HoUBc. Side, nqit A
lemur Maspreva «. Ihe Bormiflb of -

Sale. Funeral eervice at the Attrtnetuin
'

l trmaiunum on- Thnnciay. Jan. 3. ,,
i" .30 p-ii. • > lower* 1 ram the Inmil-'
uni v , plea*., but 11 .

wtvbcd. donanon*
lor Hltih Lc* Housejmiiy be lent m
Veer* John G. Aihtoc A Company

.

i-trur’-h Street, AltTinUiBjn, trt. uar
928 781 b.

LE3 On Due. 3.V.

I hi, 4. peacefully at borne. Katl.
widow 01 Harold and niucb loved
muiber of Alta and Clnrio. Funerel
al Rom.ildklrv. GUmCh. near Karoard

'

Castle. 2 p.ui.. Wednesday, Jan. j.
LEWIS.—Oa Drc. 40. peaceful Lr at .

Cem Coed Hovpxal, Swansea. Hn.
Mi 1 HE tv Rice Lewie,, of 8. AJderwav. v
Wryt Cro**. Swansea, husband of Annla *
L-toiSi-. rattier ol Janet and grard-
r.ilher of Andrew- and Loohe. Funeral
, r. .'e. 10.10 a.m.. Fridaj. J an. 4
.11 ! n*ra «7e» mamrlnm. No flown*
bs ,

- . Duoalkms In lien, me, be "
vr-n su'mrvra and West >1 ale* Cano-r '

\jvl
- '.veiy. c;o Mr M. L. Crtffltttv. -

3. A - Road. Lorkelt. Swansea,
I INi.WOOD.—On Dec. 3J, peace.

ruVv. .Nh,n Livtaucr GmtiD. a-rrd
37 war*, father of Ih* lale Robert and
orandfaiher lo Ninel and Jame*. Crcm*. -

lion al Chlllem* C re-nelnrium.
Amershain. on Monday- Jan. 7, at
T .30 p.m.. followed by a memorial
service al SI Dunviau'* Charrh. Monk*'
Itlsooiou'ih. Buck*, oa Siutday. Jan. 1

r.v. at 11.15 a.m. Faml*y How** on
Dona' 'on*. H desired, to St Dnnstsn'*
v.hurd. Monks RKborouoh. cm Mr*
J. Pitcher, 79. We*f Mead, Mask*
RHborvutlb-

I LCK.—aid Dec. 51. 1984. peace,
fullv. All Lv . BMNhOT Of lanet. R.I.P.

I'.VON.—On Dec. 30. oeaccinliv
af.er -v lou-i illnea* btarrly b-srne,
ELiiaBCTM fnee Oneni. widow or John.

'

mother of Dartd and VJ/atnla.- Cram*,
non private. Donation*, tf wished., to
ihe Macmillan Nurses Fond. 3D. Donct '

Saiurr. London. N . IV.l . A service M '•

Thvnk-ailv-inn 1, ill be held al Llongamm.
HerelordFliir*. ra the Sortng.

MrCITEV-VE.—On Dec. 29. « *

Faruhomnph Hoenlial. Kent. af»r a
Inn* illnevs. Group _ Cam. Ivmf* ..

V, iTHirrr. D.S.O.. D.F.c.. R.4.F. ..
'Rtldt. an*d 70 rear*, of TiWev Coin, .

ne*r Ot"d. Surrey, beloved, hnbrml nf .-

Pamela and dear rather pf Fiona and-

.

In-., nidi, ,ni*--d b-. all, bla family. Full-
e-.ii on Mnnrla, . J.in. 7. 1987. a> <t .

Marv'*. Weviertinni. Kent, at ID. -JO
n.m. Power* 10 Fbun. fuiteml dirermr*.
Hlnh Street. Lhrp*beld. near -Ottcd,
Sultry.

McCLLlNE. On- Dec- 19. at Home.
rl:. L>. Jmiv ALLCvyptn iSIwmni .

McO.VST. D.F.C.. R A.F. IReid.i.
dnul, luved huvband nf Cherry, brlm./d
father nf Sliiim. Mona and [ala and
father-in-law J-m. rtarilde Pc-pm of
Katie. " Per ardua ad ailrn."

McKAY.—On Drc. 29. Alvh
Cympsti 1. MrKir. O.B.E.. aned 80. nf
IhDu Compton. Mark*, beloved hnvYvhd
il Mari, and deer father of Rhrnia
Tlllard. Cremalmn al Mid IVurw-lthihi-*
Cn.-maforiiim. Up II.,bourne, at ] .30
p.in.. Frldat. Jap. 4.

McHENZIE.—On Dee. '-’ft. In London.
Wiv.u v\i Avoreiv. Timeral 11 Un
I nndon Creme,orlum. Harrow Road. IV .-

Thurula' . .Ian. .7. a, 1 7 noon. Flower*
lo Garitfn A fun*. 51. Marvlebr.ne Hmh '

SI r-er. U.l. bv 10.30 a.m.. Tlnir*li'
Pa:*!> Cbivrvh

Vie.naVon in MAUL NND.—On Dec. 23. lt>84. laIMS 4.C.. ftotuyv'd g‘ but 1 Addenbrouke* Hvwpltal. Manns *t
Vnn^a. Yh/,S d

f

iterate Hon.-bo I
•" Kerri, anmJ a'l >--pn. lair nf

dun a.ion*, f
r"f» i|S Stepney, lVanviesd and \eiyport. Cm.Meuwl"1 I nnd. In; ch^r ir toi .n- CamhrMne Crrm.iorium ,n

l.i k!n,d> Bank. 41. Counenay Street

N'-vvinn Abo-*t.

II AltWOOD—-On Dec- 28.
huvo.ial. Juilv Baa dll v-

hu«bnnd of R nee and much k<v-.i 'am r

ol Anne and bhe.la. Uranch ather lu

Emma

.

H4WKE5.—DO Dee. p. \9*A. WM«-
fulh in Rejat *u**ev Ci-intv HvrMfl.
Br.Qhtyn. taC»rFBCy Mniful H •»* KF<*.

Drdial Surofi'n. aa?d ^.*1.

O.irdrn». Iliwrd.

and devoted no*band oi Dora- wv,';
ai Saui n bsfrv-X Limuitoiium. Corbell*

Id- L'pin:n,:e>. Jan. 4. ai 2 p.n,. Uona-
110 as. (I devjrcd. to Ihe Heart

l nil. SI BarlBOloinew v I^n-

doa. All Inmliries la GUdersOn * SOU*.

l“. Chid™ Road. Ilford. E*f*.

HESKETH-SMITH On ta. « «*
drnly and »«tvMMlV at H-diO'il. I'-M';-

devoied husbind ot -helia. Ute-r'
Of

Harr 1 add Debra. Vrofalher Fiona,

urandl-lher of Jouailun.
Richard. All lomilrie* i» TM O'vij 1
Son*. Li-radudnn. •• oo brief me years—oi d-.-u me iove."

HEYlkOOD.—On Dec. 26. 19«J.' In

hasp, I4>. Uums U.vb>«il. ot Henirv-on
T>IHIII*>. !h# drMr \ijfc of «.*ML
Wih-pTun HEVUiK'Of moih^r oi >\unn»«
«. ad shir|r\ -md -irjndmo.ti^r or

K*:har,ne. Fell*, f.harl.v add sus!-.

Fuurral vervivr In lur Ur'diiH Lieiuj-
lorluui W**t 'CIMB'I. on FT.dav. Jau. 4.

al 1.45 p.m. F.owos may be vent IO

Lvnl H. Ltoe'irove. 1 14- 1 lb . O*iord
Hold. Readme- lei. Rradld'i 52016.
HICks.—Od lire. 27. 1984. prace-

fullv. Fae.UhiK-E AL.vN. aged 73 »earv.

Ol land'-i-i-ad. '•urrrv . much 10»ed and
v.id.v iii.vyd by all hi* tinil % and_ u,.n
trund-. yrvur dl i'io,dan Cirmu-
vntlnm. Vliisnam ItOdd. M.rndiv. J«o. 7.
3.45 p.m.. Faiuflv ilower* ana. Dudj-
lioo-,. il d. sired, to SI (. in isMBhei'*
Ho.pl:-. *<drnham. *.('.26. louulrl»y
J. II. -n.ikv-di'ai L.m.ied. VI *688 14 47.

, .

HUNT.—Ob IV.. 28. 1934. al W»H«.
| ,

(nation at Cnmbrldne Crematorium on
Monday. Jan. 7. 1985, at 12 noon.
MANNING.—On Dec. 31. |9R4.

pa-ard peacefully a wav In Kina Edwad
kll llmpjinl. V\ lnd*nr. Joyce M.vVNnc.
of York Road. lYlmtsor.
MARSH.—On Der. 30. 1384. m-ar-.

lu'ly with hex family, al H.ivwanu
He.ilh. Fliif (known a-. F.'vai. pi
C.i dr-jon Suna re, Lc.udori. *IYI . icviiui
moih r of Mary iMuiTl. Hourr. oed
Rohln. .Funeral Jan. .J. 1985. R'm
G'-orue llitfon Funeral Srry,ce ir>r
arrangements. Haywords Heath 412763.
Marshall. — On Dec. 1n

Tangier. Cummnnd-r Hi.ctl 11vm ,*
STiaai MvH-niLi. R.N. rRid.i. nn .1

82. dear b. oilier pf Patricia Drl-RlrB. CH
lAentiMian. button,. ti.l.P.
MARTIN. — On Dec. 29. at Old

Melwvo. HiXpMal. A»THL H Jtvtcu. an* d
85. retired Cusiom- and t*,!*'.-. Lrvma-
non at Luton. Jao. 7, 9.30 a. nr., fot-
liwved bv memorml feet Ice. s t MaH'n'-.
Knebwcuth. H-ris. at 1 1 a.m. \n
llnwer*. bonaUan* to plrerlor of St
Man,,,-* Church.
MARTIN. — On Dec. 30. 1984.

G»*ik nee Ferguson,. *Arrle?'. ctc*r*>r
wife add mulhi-r nt Arthur. K-itft .v«d
Hazel. WITH Christ *• d-lred. S-rv»e
•t Dnrriauion ccaiet-ry < hap 1

(A nr,bind. Monday, Jan. 7. at ’ .'.0

p.m. - No flown rs
. Donations Ky r|

Ouh-aca. do Flor-. at, F.ndoa BN 14 oRR.
. M.AR 1 1SCIIN1G -23. lie

n K vatu. Mvimilix M vnn>c.-H\ic. of 5.
. I

Fenwick T-rrare. Ncuca*«>-. Funeral
service al Sa’rvrrn Crematorium . Gat->-
hrad. on Thuisday. Jan. o. at .1.30
p.m. R.I.P.
MJLBOM On Dec. J9. pe.ee! ^li* .M vnjnHIi'. Ihe w ldo-v nf Milpitc.

MlL-iUW. V '

.remjloTiiin.
4. N*i flower*
I'uunoaiion.
MOOR XT.—On IT..-. 30, T9fW.

pea.-efu. v a! La Fo*se House. Farr.bor-
.lunh. Hants. Si*l.-r Mnvicv. deepW
r- 'intl-d b, hr r cc-nmuiii'v. feinilv and
lrl-nd- I un* lal nn l\edn> »div.
Jan. T* I

1'--. u, F'ditibarounit Hill
uo,eni. Farnoorou-ih. Hants. »t' 2.30

p.m
MOORE.—On D,c. 29- Houtir

VlnnpL* ol 9. Prumi-na-le S'luarr.* Hartu-
ia.e. br Med nu.bend of the Idle Fiiyli.*
M.ipnrr* and «l.er utiier ol Ihe lale

me w ldo-v nt MvLcleE.
MC. Cfr-malic-ll Read.gy

in. II.4a a.m.. I r.day. Jan.
er*. D -nation* lo Sue Ryder

recrDU* oi Ma'siDn M >r.n< and Ii.ndrr.
Funeral •er«*s*» l.*0 p.m.. m. Vlells
(. nlnedral. lodovved bv cremation a 1

Yeovil creinaivirluiu. a*. 5.30 p.n--v-brldne ‘
I ~i.ra..

— ...
- '"Ipyg. I V rev H creinaiuriuiii. a: j. yu p.n-.. n.i .. . .. i Hdvh ia'. I*****

St "E:,-.«tuJS 1

! irauuin on Thured-y. jan. 5- >1 12 noon.
F.im. • p-i.v-t. i-mv plea*** . r.n.iii uiuy
b-* s-nl ,o biva.nsoii*. Harfc-gate.

Ml,REA.—Un Dvr. 19, 1984. pcacr-
i‘. Guilciura.
borne. FETT8

SUsm-4.

f.ineral dir

LI?.
5." •{' ..V0-"1 ' F lower* '

ir iL-Jr-vd iniHw- imihuns pf g. Vfi-rori.i Park.
1

o Mr Har-vid t. Mile*. r --r.eral Ira- rasm uluc-.
‘.dburv. )-mi. I MUICKISON On Dec. 23. 1384.

_ *••
.

Jdbur- <u Ikov 88th yeor. X Hi*
IIYDE.*—Ob Her 28. 1984. t nv.r>. : Hume i. liorlL-v . Umo. Mjj-rr HOPCRT

Lambrfdoe.
* rare. an-tl 71 • - arv. Ill 11 Ind,ii, II Lane. Avli- -VivLM.y Mobhi* u.v R-A.M-C. -H.-.dt.

*,*,(« „ ,

I te-uini . r»'rbv'lu,e. *etv,-e al si d-v-ii'U and dial v beloved hurhui.d of

Fn VN«T* 'farvy ’
r.l Ih, lu, - —J’

,
Ov.yalil'* church A -n bo urn.- on Mun- ,1 airlc- and much lo-.ed rallier of

.
Italy . •v.-’.J. Tm.J!'. 6.1V* Jjo. I * al II a.m. pti.,r to ctei.u- . Mir uivl and Robert, v,-. dc-ur urlrd-

1 ' file nevil-
, c r-m.iiorhini ' », i .‘I

1

,
Marsea11in Cm orlum. Itb;. la.n-r ..f \uge,u. and sally Ann and

no.
"
tZ£S. Uv'lr,> '

die is d In Cain, c r M-vi-.inh.
FARNSM-OKTH.—tin Der. 28. 1984. I

K-B'cav. 49. Maetocs Road. ft*J*
McmcrL'l •e-v-ce o b» annouor d Li*rr.
CHAPLIN.—on D'-. 19. 199.4.

pe.icefunv al h** hem •. «tvph*t( R r*'

ChvbliN. an-d 31 ee.--». Ol 13. etvkv II*

CnrdeaA Floii-uui**, L»‘e-.-*ier. tbe d-*'l*
beloved huvbvncf nf WfB fr-J end a de»-
I«1|W and «-MlilSjier. Ion—Jl W»r*|re nt

Si Mot'i Church. Knotion. Ifrow.
im Monday. I m. 7. 1959. a: 2.50 p.m.
C it—nation fr-llowing at LHct<l*- rteie.a-
1orhim. No llowrerv pleas-, but dona
V dr*ired, foe Hit 8-linS Krrl Founda-
turn, do Clrrn.* « Gntrcrdoe L'd--
funeral dfrerlor*. or Leicester. id.
.05331 50! 17.CKIFTOh.—On Dee. 28. 1984.
peacefully alter a lengthy Hln-su. al Wn
t-eonrv Nurs-nn Horn--. Beac8B*fleld.
Olive. Form CIiwTivb. late of Harilev
Court. Gerrn-d« CW". Backe C-em.vIJn*
v-rv ice at Gntder* Green CrFni'ar v".
Bedford iTijp--. o*. Tueivdav. Jan. 8. a,
1.40 O.m. T'«**** mov be sent !o
Col-1—- Green C-rmalo-'um.
CLIFT.—On D-c. 28. in howMI.

Tt'r.rv M r, MV8TIS. lnv»d hjibind of
Nib* and fviher of Anitmm. Futi-'il «* ••

iff ai *r Ftepbrn'* cin-rt. (M
Tw'ck-nh'm, oa Jail. 8. at 71.30 a.nt-
ffl'-mved hr rrenrtt.nfl nt t

1-' *n-th He*-.MW—( rr-u.-ipj-nm. !I,n, nr s. «
17.15 o n. F'-sm pn b- »en; to
H. G R-W-VU A F.*"d-F». 512. Great HW

I Rond. llj-nHuu. b« If, a.m.

j
fConfin-pd on Coloinn Sit)

11 sued, may l» givm in *t Oswa'.d'i

!
f In, fell. A*lib,-urn». I nn her id-iiu-i—

pe.K-e-uliv in h-j .u:.vL \\ vi. ,m. ailed 85
y-to-* . brlovisl hiofrand nl s % |, (0. j,.jr
hjltier lo John and Philip. The- Inu.ul
tof*' 1

!,
“ ,n to- low HI Ihe Kfilerli-nLn -ijalor.um nn Thirr-dny

. Jap. a.
lU8a. at 1 p.m. AM dimer* and |„-
i,uin-* pfe.iv> in Ho*-,nnn, ii I uner al
Fltmn*. I onperallvr I'uuenil brrvn
Sirode Road. Uelllnuborough. tel.

Ii. l.-r A bull. .A»hb.r -nr 42',>u.
H.fcf.—On Mindjv. IVc. 50. prji e

lull* a, -satiinn Haitlen H*-*pij<l . J-.ns
II,nn fjarki IL*'*- an- d 77 year-. I.tvi

nnrvivln-j son ol I. II. Hi-* and I irain.i
III-*, ol U.ondelairv. K- ni. lun-rj) on
Monday. J«n. 7. -it si Marv Ihe Drum
C liurrli, >afliral lUld n. „i J, D .u- . nil-
luw-vl by I reraaliua al The CIIV I.r-nia-
ir-riuni. Hiiniln-idi-n Itoad. Ldiiib>iil-|r.
Inqnlili-v H. IS:J*>|. Old a li-l.

OT'i'i 2"-.*l4.
JUILs.~On D--> 2*J. pracnullv ai

.. . .._... home li.{*jnv. St. IlivnbPM Hoort Lan-i-
dav. Ian. 8. 10.51) a.m.. ni Porch- -1<-r

:

'"•I _sw.inv- a. Civ -s> i

i oniii'-riuni. I amllv flo.ver* onl- .
"',™ *1. dear wile „i , uu-l h-

:

Don.itions. If desired, lu i oncer lie- Nuthivn. John and Wiiiimn ind
Bari lay* Bunk, hlmivwn*. i

F'vrvl -land, In, '"‘m et st I"

227147.
FA ,|RVND.s._Or, Dee. 27. alter u,

piliev* hraielv lon-ihl. Hirn \»p llt.vav 1

D.s.i .. Master Mnrlnrr and 1

Trtnrl* House Pilot. Cremallno Tnr,-

v ire;*

Dov-rii Oun.
I .A Via

I 11,1- I ni. I 1.

d -4*1* 1,-w, __ .

ip,III i o and frl-Ddv. Fnn.nl .

lAR twills' Civil -h. IItivIliiu. nn Yhur«- JUIINNION-—On liee. 51. l'i«4.
,li». Ija. 5. el 9.30 a.m . loilnued In

j
Ki-.ivn Rvii-h I i-isi i . of ' jrbrmp-

-
"« BMIlon. N«, Hn.wr*. h> Fegae-C bnl I 1,4*. l-ituerlv nl Hn.v, lain,. Ull

hri-lviil lin-UanJ nl An- -. Iivvln*

flinrch. NevciuP. I - d.:> . J.gi. 4.
- On rv. . j*. |*r |j s

|

p.m.. lolhmet! h- imv.il, c,ep>a:icit.
Ne||i. ag,<( 89 1e*uv. 1 I lower* me, If ,1- —i.-rt be sent ",

her _ Ivildrea. -Il III!- 1 Pn*vsli*», c h-p- 1 111 R-sl. MllH-U".
rrvln* al J-wjnvra

Freemodem
detached house.

Suityoung
couplewithfamily

SQUiTlOK Ha. 18,337

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Hebrew judge and
prophet

4 Sly looks
8 Pungent
9 Lisc'essnc&s
10 Copse
11 Insect

12 Total
14 Otherwise
13 Greedy
18 Regret
21 BoaoL
23 Prison warder
25 Accomplish
25 Fragrance
27 Unpleasant
28 Seemly

DOWN
1 Scanty
2 Warlike
3 Imperil
4 Gasp
5 Peer

6 Expand
7 Excoriates
12 Wedlock

. 16 Annoying-
.

.17 Procure S*1

15 Anaesthc(aha.>;'

2d Despot

£3 Greepllf'
24Gai&Mjr

- .F**.

AMkh >tiu jniii Ufc R'aPB fmm
ihis afhertis».*nienl. well send y«
:in altractive ucslbox for tiie binls

in \TRir aaplt-n— trw.
Tlie nttJlxiN*. made nf shirrly,

exterior plj.ii upprnxunaldy
S'4 in. \ h l jin., and can be iwrrl

AM'lh the front panel opL'n. or wilh

;ui eiilntncc bole to altraul

smaller Irirtlv

If \ou use llie coupon lielnw lo

enrol as a member oi ihe RSPB,
aal'II nal onl}' gbe auu the

ticsIImix. IhiI athiII also reix-Ku

“Birds.” our iri'c biU-cvlnur

fpuirterly maga/me. Anri as an
IISPB member, joh'II lie eiiliiled

lu Irve enlrunce in our iiidnru

lesenes.

Il jun simjily aaMi In but |[ic

neslUiN.complete llie appn iitriale

ltirt of tile OH
i|X>1 1 ami send it

with I..

1*.” line [J (S>- p’ lo: KSl’JJ,

FREEPOST. The Lo-lis?. Siuidv,

Beflfordslihe SCW 2D1-

, _ , .... 4 in llvinn Hunk
f.ird. AH S.IIBLV (Jinrrh. r.o T A I.

Bo-1-m -irrri. B,ivtl.'*,n*TLARMAN. — On M—
. JB, |9m4.

|8-a- IHIK In bn.nl, -I. *• ,, >r , M..h .*.v.
to*r *> tend

I havbaM amt t.iHnr- r,m--ral

Judith -u„l al-—

.

I U»1 r.l l Minida* .

nun-,, i > imr- M.
plr.i-a-. i KiriHiii-n*.

-iranui.itw-r air

J-11'* 7. 2 P*
II»W'|>

a-.ir-d

I ,a- id.

Nola and B.U.
ViV H TON.—t/n D*c. 23, prac-lal!v'

m i..,a>-*-j-lv Stfakrr Ho^iliai- Carte d*< .

l-*v- I . ,iu- d ao v'ar*. lale of Rid Jig
Mi. I. N-vrl,i,i,nba.-|iT<d. br loved i> ifr M?

L< mul.r. ana I-,v--d ai.iiur f*l Dpi, lid
<ii l l.-jv.d. 1 unv-ral v?-i it' vv 'll ljk--

P-i-v'r. *, la,

-

ii-.'. Church. Kld.nu M!:l.
* \\ I'llni'vdiu . jan. al 12 Bunn-

lo.l.ii’d b- , :tn,4,|uii N«w-:av;lr k-.-t
It *.d -.rniialor ui„.
N \A LOH.—On Drc. 2E. 1984.

pr-.iuij -n nv-pi-jl. H J. -Jack,
NvM.-»t». -ai Tan— - cm. aiicfl 77 itv.i.
b* .i,ial i,

» -band of L-o-.i* "nd n d* ar
n.-an-lp.i and bruinn. *»tvl-e

,.-kr. p aC- a- >>, julin'v C&OICtl. i Vi'--
i .H-. F.-H-. on 7u-.kl.i- . Jon. 8 . 19Bj. -

a, I j ,j-j--,l. la i-j.i -d tw pt-uir e-fin
li-»» t.inill.- rti-'.v onl1 pl,<nv. but
:•>-. Ihun. it d—it*-d n-a' br v'n! I—
Hr.-i.i, IHih-'n A*.,Ki-,livHi. ID. Our,n
Ann- —--a. i. Lundun
NLLI .—Or IJ-*. 3d. praidblli at

hciii- ,1 a, a Iv^-i ...n*v ur, b..-nr-;-
i-.j-.1i- tinii»ii hlwi.,1 Am. -.

—I hu bind oi lu. n. i i iit, uf
An -i* n- ( -rid.m- and Rovcniar*. . fo*-d
•H.iak'*,'iirr o: II il'-aiii :.r.d j.iifl. r.in-

« Pin'..i- .*nd l.ran- Fun. rat
-rr- *i - ai Han I. .nr. Cr-iu .,o->i,fr

.
|.»p:,

un F d-* J.'B. 4 I -R5 a, 1(1 a „•
-SI, Kill HA .—On II.. *f. ro.,.,,.'

M *

,v.'.Vr
Q'

i

'rr'nT,Hill Kn*d. Mill IHU. N.IA. 7 . .11 1

1

..-.u
,, l‘ nrt !M,n- O"*"*1"'-

a.m. nn Jl>n. 4. |9e'. rirvw-r. 1 iu\r. _n. I. , . . .

M - , Wtb *-
- 1

»• jVm *. -{i.c.:
,,d

.

d
n^,.

n
llrwv rr*
dr-'-nl.

ItrTfJ-Bd.
I n.l.unv On Drr. 28. in howlral,

hvto-n. ourd 76. Ol Lnocld. 1-ivrd
h-ebaod nf Man,cm. F-mrrcl llrripn.
dw. ran 9. m p.n,.. nt *1 M.-rk**
f nnn n, r.Mirlrl. *,l bv ramialliui.

,IB“- Bl'-nr.FIRMAN Oa l»rr. 31. 1084. pricr.
lur- In lurnniil. t'nu v*„ I'r-rii,
r*n*a *R 4'flfN, of Riivrlotunn, l*ii««w| ^.
h-lniftf tiu%fcnm3 nf lalhrr nf
- M% — and ^Fndi, nm> 'i !m»s1 <-rnnrf-

ni i>nnr4n *mf • -inhn. r-unl'i
nn!*. dI'-wi-. Don«l(n«i*. If
Inr r nnc-r Rnrnrrh. m.iv br

J"' and all fruulrf- > in. r. A.
Iln-lrnil A *rm. T •ndlnir, t>,..,d. Lltllr.
lu-r-it-n. vi-u*. ,r I T ! 393*1
tOATAIAT O- I» -

.1, himir. Nnuin ir. h,,-*—l nm.li
r.,r., -*i-arra,.unrlr. rm-rd , hlri

Om- -r. P A O anil Mar- n:n
F-m-ral .1 r ..y ..r

| j-#-
_ 'rtiy. Ian. 8. v,

l *vn a.m. f imiii "niyrr* ,-nI, . |n-
4I""-* *i (124-1 41 ”.4 24
Fn*tF8r—On IJ. . . _

,,0. In hoiplt-ii
r.rp-'iiia, , < Y-,.||, r-vrij. an -rf m
• r'O. nl AVhitrliRr ,.rnvr. Rlpun. N.
A‘n-k«. rt-B- ,.i»i-r nf Gil, v-m,,, >niI
ririnllrm n» SI-v-KtoH. Ilarr-alalr. *,
' *v*S*. nn Thn**i,n-. Jvn. 3. a, ; ncprav «-»!’•. r*nv. ir? r. 1 »w|rv A ram
I Jrt .

i . -w **k— 1
1a — i *. Rinr-n. N. A n-v.rl’RNFI I..—On FItl *9. I*ib«.

I* iil’i

i,Mnrr*iq

Offer iippliVs hi llie L.K. onK:
j
^ni« * h‘» tinmr* 44.

L
MHiiintiiiri

4
Ru

,

!!!

a

_____ ___ ____ ___ I ItialH-'n. l-.li* Tuca.v, mw T 1

1 Ple:L-<e send me nn FREE NESTBOX unci enrol inc :ts a member 1

1 -^* *’-* -
1 - - '•"•'•‘'T*1 1

! oi the RSPB. 1 enclose ms lin>l

DBQC0SO .013
i G- D. . Q 13 D d B
0CEE2j[3El3!2QBa *'•

* -

Monday's Quick Solution '
!

ACROSS: 1 Plea. 1 SUI-aav. 9 North, |

18 Requite, 11 Kuf. 13 Prevatrnf. 1

1

Hum. IE Terror. ZB Incognito. 20 i

Bj«, 23 Peev:*h. 23 Lugrr, 25 Run- !

ner up. 28 Inch. DOWN: 1 P«r.t».
j

I Far. 4 Turkov. 3 T-square. 6 Ol.ve
,

drab. T Shelter. 8 Slop. 12 Trunch-
eon. 14 FJ.ppr -, U Rac’-oic. 1* ,

Yiflinu. 19 Uv.o. 31 Girth. 24 Gun. I
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